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PREFACE.

Tlu' Toronto Noriiml School was institiitcci l>y tin- late Dr.

Rycrson for t'lc purpose ol' tniiniiiy tcuclitirs Tor l'ul>lic School work.

Ill fact, it was an integral part ol" tlic .system ol' cfhication wliich lie

rcconiiiiemlcd after I»a\iii;^ xisitcil tlic sciiools of Kuroi)i' ami th<' I'^iiitcil

State.s, under the direetiou of tlie (loveriiiiieiit, with a view to It^j^ishi-

tioii of a coinpreheiisive character for the .schools of Ontario. An
experience of Hfty years in the develo|>nient of this .system (the Normal

School included) has clearly shown the wi.sdom of his conclusions und

its adaptation to the .social and municipal institutions of the country.

There was no feature of the systmii of eriucation founded hy Dr.

Ryer.soii which had a moi'e important liearin;^' upon Klementaiy and

Hijjjh School education than the establishment of the Toronto Norma'

School. For mail}' years it was the only educational .seminary at

wiiich the traininj^-, ([ualif^ inn' a man or woman for the profession of

teachinir could In- olitained. It was always a Normal School, even in

the modern .sense of the term, for tivery suliject which the student was

expected to master wa.« also considered in a pethij^ooical s<!iise. Much

can be said in favor of tliis early feature of our Normal School, and

no douht, were it not that the Hij^h Schools of Ontaiio attained to

sucJi pre-eminence, the literary courses, orij,nually established in the

Normal School, would have been contimu'd to this day.

During the last half-century, a great multitude of students gradu-

ated from the Toronto Normal School, all of whom f(^lt that they were

indebted to its curriculum and staff for a certain mental stimulus which

was of great value to them in after life. And so it occurred to some of

the earlier students that an opportunity should be given them of doing

honor in some public way to their Alma Mater. Out of this desire

laudable and kindly in the highest degree, arose the Jubilee Celebra-

tion, which it is the object of this volume to record. The opportunity

[v.]
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was an aHiniraI)l<' one {<> let tlii' Province see liow the oM stiuU^nts

apj)r»'ciatc'rl tin' w^rvitM'.s of sonic of the j^rcat men who, iirarly lialf a

ccnluiy aj;o, wcrt' coinicctctl witli the uducational work of tin- Province.

Th(y were all {jroat teachorH—men of nia^^metic personality and

thoroughly in sympathy with the teacher's work. It was meet that

their names sh(jul(l be revered by their stndents and iieid in {^ratefnl

renu^miirance b}' tlie country which tiiey served. Tiieir portraits in

the school rooni when; they taught will remind successive generations

of teachers, of the honor that has been done them, while the impetus

they gave to .scholnrship and education will go on, it is hoped, increas-

ing with the wealth and growth (<f the country.

Not the least gratifying circumstance in connection with the

-Jubilee was the presence of two of its first graduates, Dr. E. H. Dewart

and Dr. J. H. Sangster : the one a distinguished divine of the Methodist

Church, and tlie other a former Principal of the School, but more

rtu'ently a phy.sician in active practice. Tlu^ story of tlioir early

<lirticulties to ac(|uire an education is best told in their own words. It

is to be hoped their example will be imitated by many (jf their fellovv-

Canailians.

The large attendance of old students indicated the respect in

which the Normal School is held by the graduates of former years.

Every function in connection with the celebration ajjpeared to be

enjoyed to the fullest degree, the only regret in the case of many b»'ing

that public duties would not allow them to give as much time to the

exercises as th( y lesirec

Toronto, 1897.
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THE TORONTO NORMAL SCHOOL
JUBILEE CELEBRATION.

L

,u >?r' '^''v""''
Celebration was inaugurated by Divine Service inhe Metropolitan Church Toronto, on Sunday evening, October 31st,

1897. It was conduct-^d by the Pastor. Rev. R. P. Bowles MA B ])
assisted by Revde. Jolm R. Phillips, R. P. McKay, M.A., aMcl b- Pev'K H Dewart, D D., who preached the sermon. Tlie centre p;w8" ofthe church were reserved for members of the Convention, among whomwere he Committee of Manageu.er. the present xNormal and Model
School staffs, inspectors of schools from different parts of the Province
teachers from the city and fron. the country, and a number of ex-'students of the Normal School, some of whon. are members of otl er
professions, while others have retired from professional work.

SERMON:
THE TRUE ELEMENTS OF INDIVIDUAL AND NATIONAL PROGRESSAND STABILITY.

'^'^Kiiib

Rev. £. H. Dewart, D,D.
(A Htuilent, of tho lat- Scisiun).

Memorial Commemorations.
The commemoration of important events has been practised fromthe earliest times of which we have any account. In Sroid Tes ,ment we hnd many inau-estiizg illustrations of this uZX wTerected a stone pillar and called it Beth-El-the house of (frd IThe saw the vision of angels and received DivirreXionsATj^^^^^^^

passing of the Jordan, Joshua set up twelve stones to te'a memoHllof that event, so that .hen the clildren should ask th^iifXrs
ti]
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' What meaneth those stonos?" they could tell them of wliut the Lord
luul (lone for Israel. After a victory over th<^ PhiJiHtiiieH, Saiiiml set

up a lueniorial stone and called it " Ebenezer,' saying," Hitherto hath

the Lord helped us." The Feast of the Passover was a perpetual

memorial of a gnvat deliverance.

In more modern times people have commemorated great battles

whicli gave national deliverance from threatened subju.<;ation : the

beginnings of impoiiant movements that were fruitful in blessings
;

the work of patriots who lived noble and useful lives and removed
evils that had oppressed the people ; and events that afTected pei'sonal

and family life for good.

Such commemorations are not foolish or unfruitful. All that is

good in our pi-esent civilization is the outgrowth of seed sown in the

past, ^n reviewing and commemorating such events as I liave men-
tioned, we may catch something of the spirit that in.spired the brave
deeds thut call forth our admiration. We may gather lessons fi-oni

the past to nerve and guide us in the conflicts of the present. And a

more intelligent appreciation of the rich inheritance to which we are

heirs .should pi'omjit us to livt- more worthy of our great privileges and
opportunities.

An Event Worthy of Commemoration.

The connnon disposition to place a high estimate on things that

possess outward features that attract attention often causes us to

undei'estimate forces that operate more quietly. But the event we
celebrate on this occasion, thougli it lielongs to the latter class, is

eminently worthy of l)eing held in grateful remembrance by the

people of this covuitry of every cla.ss and creed. The establishment

of a Normal School for the training of tccachers for oin- Public Schools

was the opening of a fountain at which many thirsty souls, whom cir-

cumstances had previously shut out from such a privilege, wei'c per-

mitted to slake their thirst for knowledge. I can testify from per-

sonal experience and oliservation that the students at the earlier ses-

sions were nearly all of this class. I shall never forget how the

announceuKmt of the opening of the Normal School in Toronto which
I incidentally saw in a nevv.spaper, fell on my path, in the backwoods
of the county of P(>terboroiigh, like a beam of light from Hf;aven. J

had tried, somotinu^ lu'fore that, to make an arrangement to go to

another educational institution and had failed, and was very much
disap])ointed. I read the announcement over and over. It seemed
almost .^00 good to be true, but it seemed to be just what I required.

I wrote to Dr. Ryerson, and received an encouraging anssver. So I

stiirted for Toronto and tramped one hundred and twenty miles through

the November snows. Like nnother pilgrim we read of, I found hills

of ditflculty and sloughs of despond before I reached the celestial city.

But though footsore and weary, I trudged on and never thought of

turning back. A kind welcome from Dr. Ryerson and Mr. Robertson,

the Head Master, made me forget ai! the fatigui" of tlu- journey.

But the ITormal School was not a mere local fountain of know-
ledge. It has been a living spring that has sent forth streams of

salutary influence over the whole country, increasing the intelligence



and (juickeiiing the intellectual life of nuccessive jjent^rations of our
youth. We must not measure the value of the institution simply by
the benefits it has conferred upon teachers. To change the figure,

they carried the torches they lighted at its tires t(j illuminate many a

remote place. They did not learn, what they learned for themselves,

but for the youth of the country, whom they were to teach. The value

of the results, like that of all rtsults in the sphere of mind and thought,

caimot he tabulated, or weighefl in any commercial balances. When
we speak of the large ninnber of teachers trained in our Normal Schools

during the last fifty years, ami the great increase in the number of

schools and pupils, we only touch some or.tward and visible signs of

pi'ogi-esH. The most important results are the impro /ement in the

efficiency of the teachers and the schools, and the great influence for

good that has bet;n exerted on the character and life of our people, by
the diffusion of knowledge and the mental training (jf the young.

Higher than tlie work of parliaments, and ne.Kt in importance to

the work of the Christian churches, which teach th(> great truths of

our Holy religion, I am disposed to rank the work of our schools and
colleges, which pi'epare the coming men and women of our country for

the duties of citizenship. The people of our country are largely what
the churches and schools have made them. We should not allow 'hither

sectarian or political prejudice to prevent us from candidly recognizing

the great debt we owe to those who founded and those who developed and
built up the educational system that has done .so nuich for our country.

It is well known tliat the school system of Ontario has in a great

degree inspired and moulded the systems of the other provinces of our
Dominion. (Dr. Ryerson was a trustee of this Metropolitan Ohurch.)

A Period of Growth and Proj^ress.

The period that has elapsed sinee the opening of the Normal
School in this city (Mnbracis the greater part of Queen Victoria's Umg
reign, which I'.as been so i-eccntly celebrated throughout the Ei-itish

Empire, and therefore includes most of the same events. It is a period

characterized by change and progress in all departments of human
thought and action. There have been wonderful discoverie.s in science

and inventions in the mechanical arts, which have les,sened labor and
conduced to the comfort of human life. Steam and electricity have to

a great extent aninhilated distance and bi-ought distant countries near
together. Countries that had been for ages inacci^ssible, have been
thrown open to the missionary labors (jf the churches. In the sphere

of legislation there have been gi'eat political and social reforms which
removed evils that formerly' oppressed the people. There ha", been a
steady growth of civil and religious liberty which has broken down
the barriers to jirogress and given increased power to the people.

Aijencies and institutions for thi' promotion of social reforms and the

relief of want and suffering have been greatly iindtiplied.

In the churches thei'e has been a decline of sectarian feeling and
a growing spirit of union, which tends to make the denominations
more like difl^(>rent divisions of the " one army of the livmg God."
There is a more general conviction than ever before, that the great



object of religion is to produce unselfish benevolence and righteousness

in all the conduct of life. There is also a fuller recognition of the

place and power of woman, and greater practical interest by the

churches in the religious education of the young.

The World is not Growing Worse.

I cannot agree with those good people who believe the world is

growing worse. " The good old times," of which we hear .so much, were
times in which credulity, injustice and oppression flourished. We can-

not go very far back in the history of the past till we reach a condi-

tion of things that would be deemed intolerable in these times of light

and liberty. There is a great contrast between then and now :

'
' Learning then was Fortune's favor, to the poor by fate denied

;

Now, the gates of Truth and Knowledge unto all stand open wide ;

And the poor man's boy, with only honest heart and active brain,

May evince his native kingship and the liighc.st place attain.

Ignorfiuce, Injustice, Foil}', linger still while inyii.uls wait.

Till the valleys ai"e exalted and the crooked paths made straight

;

But the direst ills and follies which becloud the world to-day

Are but shades of darker evils that have almost passed away.

Rouuh and steep the path of progress ; slowly earth's ojjpressions die ;

Yet the world is rising higher as the burdened years go by.

Truth and Righteousness unconquered, in this warfare shall prevail ;

This the God of Truth has promised, and His word can never fail."

The Text Corrects a Popular Fallacy.

Without attempting any formal exposition of the text I have read,

we may take these words as aflirming that knowledge <ind wisdom are

the true elements that give salutary growth and stability to the

character of individuals and nations. Like many other Scripture

truths, this utterance is at variance with a prevailing sentiment among
men of the world, as to what is the cliief good. There is a broad
difference between the heavenly and the earthly, the divine and the

human standards of value and honor. Among men who judge all

things from an earthly stantlpoint outward things, such as the applau.se

of the world, the increase of wealth ard material prosperity, are esteemed
and .sought after, as if they were the chief things of life. But in the

sight of God, a right spirit, righteousne.ss in character and conduct,

are regarded as the supreme things.

In the world men are honored who have displayed physical

courage—men are honored who can trace their pedigree through a
long line of titled ancestry, though they may have dont; nothing great

or good themselves—men are honcMvd who have ac(|uired great wealth,

however they may have gained it—men ar i honored who posse.ss great

intellectual gifts, even though they " wade through slaughter to a
throne and shut the gates of mercy on mankind." But God's lieroes

are distinguished by different (jualities. He ranks highest on the

honor roll of heaven who bears life's burdens most patiently, who uses

the talents conunitted to him most faithfidly, and who does the
greatest amount of unselffsh work for the glory of God and the good
of his fellow-creatures. The words of the Master are :

" If any man



serve me, him will my B'athev honor." In tlie Old Testament we Hnd
a similar truth: " They that be wise .shall shine a.s the brightness of

the firmament, and tlK*y that turn many to righteousness as tht; stars

forever and ever."

We have seen the truth of this great Scriptural principle of the

inferiority of the outward and material to the moral and spiritual,

illustrated in the sphere of our own observation. We know it as a

historic fact that a nation may possess a rich inheritance, and all thi^

elements of material prosperity, and yet be known as a country wliere

ignorance, superstition and political serfdom hold unbroken sway.
We must never forget tliat it is " righteou.sness thatexalteth a nation

"

Some of the g/eatest empires in history have crumbled into decay and
perished, because they had not the conserving salt of moral integrity.

So also we know that a man may gain riches and outward prosperity,

while all that is noble and generous in his better natur > is dying out,

and he is becoming harder and more selfish. The case of the church
at Laodicea is a striking illustration. Tn their own esteem they were
"rich and increased with goods and had need of nothiijg;" but in

God's sight thay were " wretched and misei'able, and poor and blind

and naked." Oh I for a prophet's voice to ring out above the din and
clamor of the mammon-worship of our times thegieat truth spoken by
our Lord, that " a nuin's life con.sisteth not in the abundance of the

things which he posscsseth."

The Value of Knowledgfe.

Both I'eason and Scripture testify to the value of knowledge and
the evils of ignorance. The fact that God has endowed us with facul-

ties of observation and i-eflection and has spread around us fields of

knowledge for the exercise of these faculties .shows that it is the pur-

pose of our (Creator that we should gather knowledge and be intelli-

gent beings. What we call the sciences are simply the facts we ha\e
observed in the works of the Creator, placed in orderly relations to

each other. As light to the L'yo. as music to the ear, as food to tie?

body, so is the knowledge of the works and word of God to the mind.
To widen the gauge of our knowledge of truth, to strengthen and
develop the faculties with which our Maker has endowt'd us, to climb
steadily upward to loftiiM* heights of mental and moral elevation from
which we can survey with broader and clearer vision the grand and
beautiful and true in God's universe, is the dutj', the interest, and the

glorious privilege of all. If we fail to grow in knowledge, we must
fail in accomplishing the great ends of life. There might as well be
no truth or beauty in Nature, if we do not devek)p any capacity for

appreciating all that is revealed in her vast and varied resources.

Many have eyes but .see not, and never have apprehended the sublime
truth of the Hebrew Psalmist, that " the heavens declare the glorj^ of

God and the firmament showeth His handiwork." To such people we
may fitly propose the Poet's (piestion :

" how canst thou renounce the boundless store of charnis," etc.

The Scriptm-es tell us " for the soul to be without knowledge is not
good," and Hosea represents God as saying :

" My people are destroyed
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foi' lack ui kiiowledjie." Ii'iiorance misleads niid (.n.slavcs. K;t';wlcd<;c

cinancipateH and slu'ds lij^lit nn the ])ath of life, lijiionmcc jUHiVonts

niontal {^rowtli and lessons liapjjiness. Jt limits the power of useful-

ness, and breeds superstitious credidity. The deepest moral <le^rada-

tion is geneially found associated with ignorance.

Religion Essential to True Education.

We must, however, never foi'tjet that, in educating men and
women U)V useful citizenship and the complex duties of life, Know-
ledge alone is not sufficii'iit. Relij^ious character and religious

principles are needed to ijovern the conscience. This is what is meant
iiy the wisdom and the feai- of the Loi-d of which the prophet sjieaks.

The views of men conc(!rning life will determine their ideas as to

the kind of education the youn:,' should receive. Those who have low
views of man's phice in tlie scale of being, and who think of life

mainly as an opportunity of gaining wealth and the pleasures of sense,

will haveacorrespoiidingl}' low conception v>f education, and will regard

it merely as a shai'pening of the mental faculties for the .secular busi-

ness of life. But those who regard man as a being made in the divine

image, with an immortal and spiritual nature, to glorify (jod and enjoy

Him forever, will esteem education as a preparation to tit him for his

high duties and destiny as a child of (iod and an heir of immortality.

Moral integrity and Christian faith nuist be united witli intellectual

acuteness and intelligence.

Faith in the great truths <if our holy religion is tin; fotuidation of

moral obligation. I know that many disparage religious beliefs, and
deny the essential relationship of religion to right conduct. lUit right

beliefs are the roots from wdiich right actions grow. If we believe

the Scriptural truths, that there is a holy all-.seeing God to whom we
owe love and obedience—that we are accountable beings, wdio shall be

judged according to our works—that as Ciod is our Father all men
are our brothers to whom we owe brotherly knidness—that our per-

.sonal experience of the .saving mercy of (Jod (pialities and obligates us
to be witnesses iov God and heralds of His grace to others, it wdll

hardly bo denied by any one that the Vielief of such truths is eminently
adequate to influence and determine character and conduct.

We n(;ed religious faith for the motives it supplies and the

strength and consolation it aHords in all the great emergencies of

existence. Out on the great battlefields of life there are tierce con-

flicts to be fought heavy burdens to be borne, and arduous work to be
done ; and it largely depends upon the use that we make of the earh'

years of life, in acquiring useful knowledge and building up worthy
character, whether the result shall be victory or failin-e.

Religious Teaching in the Schools.

There is probably not much difference of opinion among Christian

people as to the importance of i-elijiious education. We all believe

that moral and religious training i.s as essential as the accjuisition of

knowledge and the culture of the intellect to qualify for a right dis-

charge of our duty as citizens and Christians.



It is ill rci;!ir(l to the bt'st way of achieviiijr this result that ditf'ci

-

enceH exist. I heartily helieve in snrrouiiflin;; our schools ami colleges

with moral and reliyioiis intlujuces, so fur as this can be done without
violatin;^ the conscientious convictions of parents or pupils. T liave

never lieen able to see any Lfood reason why the i.'reat trutlis of reli<(ion,

which we profess to holil in comnion, could not l)e taught in coninion

to all Christian children. But Tain imt in s^-mpathy with all that is

.said in .some (juarters in favor oi" religious or tlieological teaching in

the Pidjlic Schools. In their zeal for religious teaching, soiiu; are will-

ing to break up our whole; .system ';f united education and substitute

a .sy.stem of denominational schools. I believe any such scheme W(jul<l

greatly le.s.sen the efficiency of our schools, without increasing their

religious power. I cannot but think that united education, fellowship

in school life between thosi! who are to work together in the future as

fellow citizejis, is more patriotic and Cliristian than any system of

division. It seems to be assumeil by th(we who advocate theological

teaching in our schools that the children must grow up without religion,

unless their plan is adopted. Such an a.ssumption ignores the work of

the Christian churches. There are the regular services of the churches,

Sunday Schools for the young, an abundant supply of suitable religious

literature, and the influence of ( -hristian homes, all aiming at the same
object. Are all these to be disparaged ami ignored in the interest of a

theory i As a matter of fact nineteen-twentieths and more of the

Godly Christian men and women in the diti'erent chui'ches did not

receive their religious knowledge in the .schools, but through other

Christian agencies, I have never seen any .satisfactory evidence that

the children educated in church schools display a higher type of

moral character than tho.se educated in national .schools.

The loudest demand for theological teaching in the schools gener-

ally comes from tho.se who want to iiave the peculiar doctrines of their

creed taught, rather than the oonnnon principles of the Christian

religion. At least it is signiticant that the plea for .so-called " vohni-

tary schools," is im the sectarian line, and not foi- united Christain

teaching. I do not deem it uncharitable to say that there is generally

more " churchianity " than Christianity in their demands. When
Christaiu.s are drawing closer together, when minor differences have
ceased to be magnified, and when the spirit of Christian union and
liberality is abroad, this is not the time to encourage any .schemes of

sectarian division, inimical to the unity of our educational system.

The Times Require Sound Education.

The education of the coming men ami women of a country is

always important, but the circumstances and tendencies of the present

time invest the question of the sound education of both liead and heart

with .special interest. We are laying the foundation of our national

life, and by the lives we live and the woi'k we do at this formative
period of our history we largely determine what the future of our
country shall be. The change and progress that have taken place in

the pjist are prophetic of important work to be done in the coming
time, which will need good men and true to do it successfullj'. The

M
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work of tlie clinrch and of the state; iiiUHt be done with a wise recog-

nition of the requii-enientH of the tiuieH in wliich that work has to be

(lone. Whether we like it or dislike it power is fjoinj^ down to the

common people, and if we would avoid disaHttn- they nuist be educate<l

to exercise that power wisely and soberly. Krror and heresy are rife.

There are theories of airnosticism, materialism, and anti-supernatnral

rationalism in the air, which, in whatever they diH'er, all tend to reject

or ignore the inspiration and autlumty of the Holy .S('i'i|)tnres. The
prevalence of such teaching reijuires a type of Christian who, without
bigotiy or intolerance, will intellij;ently and earnestly contend for
" the faith which was once delivered unto the saints,"

There ai"o ii.ip>\»rtant social and p(jlitical problems to.be .solved in

the coming years. Ditt'erent remedies are presented bj' different

thecH'izera as their panacea for the ills that aHect humanity. They do
not reach the seat of the disease. Brcthron, the only efficient remedy
for these ills is the practical apj)lication of the principles of the

reliffion of Christ in all the relations of human life.

A Defence of Individualism.

Some social reformers of our day disparage individualism and
talk as if society as a whole may, in some way that is not very clear,

be uplifted by the Church or State. But societ}' is made up of indi-

viduals, and it is just what the character of the individuals who com-
pose it make it. There can be no such thing as a h(jly church made
up of unholy nieuibers. No nation can occupy a high place in the

scale of Christian civilization, if its people are ignorant and demoral-

ized. If the members of a church are converted and consecrated men
and women, that church will be a powerful agency in the promotion
of ever}"^ moral and .social reform, if the people of a nation are intel-

ligent and virtuous, that nation will be distinguished by progress and
stability, and shall not fail to be a force for truth and righteousness

in the world. The Apostle Peter, when .speaking of the Christian

graces, .says, " For if these things be in you and abound, they make
you tliat ye shall neither be barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge
of our Lord Jesus Christ." As the disciple of Him who preached to

the woman of Samaria at Jacob's well, we cannot atfbid to despise

efforts for the .salvation of the individual. There is no way of elevat-

ing nations or communities except by uplifting the individuals of

which they are composed. All the great reforms that have blessed

the world were begun by individual souls, who were inspired by some
high purpose. We have societies enough and to spare. The greatest

need of the world to-daj? is more men and women who will be living

epistles, illustrating the truth and power of religion in all spheres of

human life. We want them in the pulpit—men of keen intelligence,

broad charity and sincere piety. We want them in our political and
judicial offices—men of incorruptible integrity and true patriotism.

We want them as editors of our public journals—men of broad unsec-

tional views, who will realize the sacredness of their work as educators

of public opinion. We want them in the marts of trade and com-
merce—men of unswerving uprightness, to whom wealth will be a



iMcans „t usotiilnesH, and not a mere instrunKMit ..f sdHsh irratiHcation.We want th.Mu in our Sunday ScI.ooIh an.l Puhlic SclmoLs-nien un.lwome,. who teel it O be a pran.l an.l .suered tl.inj; to di.ect the Hr«tawakenings of intellectual lite un,l influence the destiny of inunortal

n S f^'l'^V /-I"'". 7r,'yi^'''^'-^'—
»«n and wo.uen who shall

ennoble the lovvly toil oi daily life by the faith and patience with

%e.sselH unt(. honor Imv.n^r ,„„ spirit unto hoIinesH. Brethren "theharvest truly is jrreat, but the laborers are f.-w." You who a'lv vet
youti^, who are to carry the banners, which some of us must soon laydown, have the inspiration of ho„e, as well as of -natitude, in
yoursy(.rl<. Kemember, you bt^st . ,rve your country and your Godby hvin- U8.aul unselhsh lives. Let your motto be^ 'Not slothfulm business, fervent in spirit servin^r th- Lonl." Though apparent
ailuies may discourage at times, no true work done for Christ andhumanity .shall ever be in vain. In due season you shall reap. etc.
Th.u-etore. my beloved brethreM, be ye .steadfast, unmovable. always

abounding „, the work of the Lonl : for as much us ye know thatyour labour is not in vain in the Lord:"

\\'c(rk fdi' the good thiit is uigliu.st
Droaiu not of greatiio.ss afar

;

Tliat },'lory is over tho liigliest

Which shines upon men as they are.

Work though tl>o world may defeat you,
^
Heed not its shuider iiiid .scorn ;

Nor weary till angels .shall greet you
With smile-s through the gates of the morn.

What if the poor heart comi)lainelh,
Soon shall its waitings be o'er

;

For tJiere, in the rest that reniaineth.
It shall grieve and be weary no more.
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UNVEILING OF PORTRAITS.

The ceremony of uuveilinjj tlie portruits of past PrineipalN of tin-

>Jormal School, past Head Mistrossc", of the Girls' Model School, and

past Head Masters of the Boys' Model School, took [)lace in the Hriu-

oipal's lecture room, on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock, in the presence

of a larj^'e numher of visitors. Hon. (ieo. AV. lloss, LL.J)., Minister of

Education, occupied tht; chaii' and delivered an addre.ss in which he

outlined the history of the Toronto Normal School and welcomed all

those who had responded to the invitation of the Connnittee.

The i)ortrait of Mr. Robertson was presented hy the students of

the Normal School many years ago; those of Dr. Sangster, Dr. Davies,

the. Head Mistresses oi the Girls' Model School, and the Head Masters

of the Boys'Model School, were presented by the Education Department.

m
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THOMAS JAFFRAY ROBERTSON, M.A.

David Fotheringham.
(Iii!<iiPulor, I'lililir Hcliiioh, Houih York),

Thomas Jatf'ray Robei-tson, the first Head Master of the Toronto
Normal School, was born in Dublin, Ireland, in March, 1805, and was
the youngest son of Charles Robertson of the same place, Miniature
Painter.

He was educated at the Frinaiglian Institute in Duldin, and
entered Trinity' College of that city, but through illne.ss was unable to

take his degree. Proof of fidelity and success in his studies at Trinity

is to be found in the prizes awarded to Mr. Robertson while there, and
now in possession of his eldest .son.

Fn the years 1827 and 1828 he held the position of Classical

Teaclier in the Frinaiglian Institute. After which he passed into the
Irish office of Education : and in May, 1832, was appointed an
Inspector of the National Schools, which involved a good deal of

travelling.

In 1838 Mr. Robertson was appointed Senior Assistant to the

General Superintendent of the National Schools, and soon after this

(10)
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rtm)()iiitiiK'iit iiiiirriiil Amt'lin, ilii\ii;lit.( r of Riciinnl NcIhoii, Solicitoi'

of'DiiMin.

Ill .Inly, 18 K'), Mr. HohtTtsoii was promoted, provisionally, tu the

officfol'Oliicr liispcctorot' National Sclioolsot' licland.tlic ConiiiUH.sionfrH

of National Sclwols ohscrvinj; in tlir niinntisol' tlifir prooccdinjfs tliut

" Mr. 'I'lmnias .1. l{ol)t'i't>ion lui\ injif liml Ion;;' t'Xpci'ifncf in Hie luisinrss
" ol' School InHpcction, and slicwn the rciinisitc knowlcdMc ami diHcri'-

" tion wdncli ai't! rciinii'cil lor tlic due pi'rForniancf of tlic diitir.s of .such

" an other he apijoinlcd to carry the i'on'i^oin;,' plan into cH'cct at .sucii

" time and under such ri'^ulationsas tlir i^>oiird may hereafter pi'escrihe."

in Decemher of the same year(lS4.">) Mr. Rohertson was con-

tirmiMl in the ofHce of Chief Inspector.

In 1H47 Dr. Kyerson appears to havr applied to the C'oinmis-

sionersof Education of Ireland askiii;^ them lo .s'dect a person (jualitied

to take the Head Ma.stcrship of the Normal School in Toronto : for in

a letter still in the po,s,sc,ssii)n of his faniih'.and dated duly ist of that

year, the Secrelai'ies of theConuiiissioners notity Mi-. Rohertson that, in

Hceordance with such application, the ( 'onniiis.sioners had selected him
to fill that position.

Accepting this a])pointnient, Mr. Rohertson soon aft>'r crcsseij the

Atlantic in a sailintj vessel, and reached Toronto enrlv in Seyttcnihci-,

1S47.

The Normal School was first opeiird in the Old ( Jovernnient House,

corner of Kin<f and Sinicoe Streets, Mr. Rohertson for a time occupyin<^

with his family a suite of rooms on the second floor.

The old Parliament Buildings were at that time used as a huiatic

asyhnn.

Early in 18;VJ, if not in IS')1, it hecame necessary to vacate

Goverinnent House, as Toronto was to hecome the seat of Gov-
ernment ; and, as the new Normal School buildings were not com-
pleted, the Temperance Hall, on Temperance Street, was occupied for

a time.

Mr. Roiieitson of coursi; entered the new laiihlinj^s, when tiiey

were completed, and continued his services in them till anoth(>r

removal was made to the huildiii;;' in rear of that now called the Edu-
cation Department, and known as the Model (irannuar School. This

continues to be the home of the Normal School at the present date,

Durint' the winter of 18().5-(;, Mr. Hobertsons healtli failine; him,

he wa8ij;ranted leave of absenee : and this was renewed in the sununer
followinj;; but he never recovered, and died on the 2fith Septcnilier,

186G, after a service of nearly twenty y<ars, duriuf^ the forniativt;

period of our public school .system.

In addition to his duties as Head Master of the Noi-mai School,

Mr. Robertson acted lor some years as Inspector of (irammar Schools

throughout Upper Canada.
In appearance Mr. Robertson v as tall, erect and well tilled out.

His favorite pa.stinie was yachting; and, during the months that

were open ft)r that exercise, he wore the bronzed and breezy face of a
sturdy sailor ; and though he sometimes told his students in his

familiar moods that a gentleman could be told by the size and geneial
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^nicet'uliK'.ss of his haiuls and Hii^erH, some I'hiichmI that lit- would
liiivt! pirlVriwI to hf tried \)y his own standard in the winter scaMon

rather tliaii in tli« doi^-days.

Thirty-one years after Mr. Ilolierlson's (h'nii.se, his widow at the

ripe a;,'e of Mf) stdl survives hi'r hushaml : and ail the ehiidren remain,

and are loyal Canadians on the stock of the sturdy liish thorn. 'i'h<!y

are the followin<i :—Tluxnas .lallray Roliertson, Harrister-at law, resi-

dent at and ex-Mayor oi" N<;wniarivet, to whom the writer is lari;ely in-

debted for the present exact and satisfactory outline of his father's

career.

Amelia M. Bristol, widow of the late J)r. Bristol, Napanee, Out.

Llewollj'u H. Hohertson, of Toronto, Heal KHtate A^fent.

Clementina Api)elhy, wife of R. S. Appelhy, of Oakville, Out.,

Barrister-al law.

Frederick C. iiohert.son. Chief Auditor of The i'ulliiiiin I'aiace ( 'ar

Co., Chica^'o.

Isahcl Lewis, wife of O. R. Lewis, <). C, Toronto.

Did time permit, some interestin;^ incideiifs of Mr. liohertson's life

could he i^iveii. One at least may he mentioned. While discharj^inj;-

the duties of Inspector in Ireland, he had to travel through some (ait-

of theway places, and in one of these he was taken for n I'rocess-

Server, an ofiicer for whom the Irish people entertained a holy horror,

and was only saved from .sericais maltreatment by the timely inter-

vention of the Roman (Catholic priest of that place. This, Mr. Ilobert-

Hon took piide in sayiuL;', was oid\' a samj)le of the i^cnerosity, hos-

pitn ity and consideration .shown unifonnly by the clerf;y of that

church, as well as tho.se of other churches, while travellinif throu'di

Ireland.

The nature and merit of Mr. Robertson's services as first Heail

Master of the Toronto Normal School do not enter into the scope of

the mono^fraph asked from the writer. But it may be said, he was a

stalwart who had little to do with the tine distinctions of ps3'choloi,'y

and child-study, but much to do with the foundation jirinciples of

f.(rammatical analysis and .synthesis, the innniitable laws of the pheno-

mena of physical j;'eoeiaphy, and the erection of a clearly detiiuMi

skeleton of ancient and modern history on which, at their leisin-e, his

students could build ihe full, .synnneti'ical story of man's life, labois

and progress on the earth.

Mr. Robertson's strong', rugtjed character and direct ways stamped
themselves on many of his students who, to this day, testify that he
confirmed, if he did not o"'i^iiiate in them, stiu'dy, energtitic, thorough-
goiug ways and methods that still stand the survivors in oood stead,

among the many devices now popular for making the royal road to

learning le.ss ma.sculine, less a road of effort an<' ovei'coniing, and more
a roiid of theorizing, of wooing and sugar-coating.

The impre.ss of this bold, feai'los educator as a pioneer in Normal
School work still stand.s out as a stinudus to bold, energetic, thorough-

going methods in educational ami national efforts for Canadian
progre.ss.
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J, HERBERT SANGSTER, M.A., M.D.

Rev. R. P. McKay, B.A.
I A Mtuili-iit of the J'.ili SfKlnn).

Jt J»

It is my privilf^t! lunl |)Ii'iisuio to unveil tlu- portrait of n nwiti

wlioiM I always estccinwl, and to whose inllucrifc I am indobtod.

Tin re arc two fli'iiicuts in t'ducation that .in' indispcnsahh"— with-

out which a man can neither lie educated nor he an educationist. 1. He
must use hiH own powers, be they jjreat or small. He must not he

simply a rehearser of the results of otlier men's labours—reaping whcr
others have sown, lie must learn to u.sc his own powers of observa-

tion, and induction and imoi(inati(»n. He must think for himself.

The j)rimary use of the results of other men's thou;,dits, as far as

education is concerned, is the development of that power of imlcpen-

derit effort within ourselves. 2. Me must in the second plate be

capable of seven^ind continued application, (ireat ollbrts can alono

produce jjreat results. That is the universal law, even of the ;,'reatest

minds. \Vc nnist pay the price Me that saveth his life shall lose it,

has an application wider than simply the spiritual.

Dr. San;(ster has tlieae two (pialitications. That is seen both in

tlie quality and (piantity of work he has done. I well remend)er how
hit", stuiieiits us(!d to speak aliijut him as a prodiyy in these respects.

How in addition to his profe.ssional work, he snatched time to actpiire

an extensive^ kiiowled;,'e of Botany Chemi.stry, and Medicine. How
he prepared books on Alj^ebia, and Arithmetic, and Chemistry, ami
Natural History, which books were for a time used as te.xt books in

our schools, and did their part in the development of that splendid

system of education of which the country is so justly proud.

Dr. San<,'ster not only worked himself, but I caii testify that he made
liis students work. 1 can well remendicr how he uscmI " to {)ile Cs.sa

on Pelion and never relent," while the Si/iidents sometimes despaired,

liut I am i\niU) sure that the example of his own indefatij,'alile appli-

cation led many a student to similar effort such as they otherwise

would not have put forth.

I should like to add another quality essential in an educationist.

Dr. Sanfjjster kept before his .students a high moral purpo.se. Never
did I forget the farewell address Dr. Sangster gave the class at the

end of the session. When he solenuily impressed upon us the respon-

sibilities of the teaching profession, the intiuence for good or evil we
were to have in the lives of children— the necessity for watchful-

ness as to tlie details of life, and espcciiilly the necessity of keeping
the heart pure if the words and actions were also to be pure. That
address rcMnained with me a living power, and it is a pleasure to be

able to express it in Dr. Sangster's presence.

Comparisons are invidious, but all are agreed that Dr. Saiigster

has earned the right to be enrolled as one of the loading educationists

in this Province, and i*^ is with peculiar pleasure I now unveil this,

his portrait.
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REV. HENRY W. DAVIES, M.A,, D.D.

Ch:<'les A. B&mes, M.A.
(InriptM'tnr, l*uhlic Schools, Laniblon No. 1).

It art'ords me tlie }j;reatest possible pleiisure to be present with yoxi

on ihis very important occasion to celebrate with you the half-century

jubilee of the establishment of this Normal School. As I understand

it, Sir, this school was established in 1847, but the comer stone of this

present structure was laid on the 2nd of July 1851, by Lord Elgin, who
was at that time Goveuor-General of Canad.i. On that occasion the

Noble Loid jLja^'e expression to the following :

—
" It gives me unfeigned

pleasure to know that the youth of this country who are destined in

' I'.tJr maturer years to meet in civil life on terms of perfect civil and
religious equality, ar" receiving an education so well fitted to qualify

the\ 1 for the proper discharge of the important duties of life, and also

associated under such conditions as are likely to promote the growth
of those Chris*:iaii graces, mutual respect, forbearance and charity."

And Sir, I belie /e the sam(i spii'it has actuated those who have been
iesponsil)le for the work carried on withii- >ese walls during the past

tiity years. 1 believe the teachers have (;nd( avored to inculcate into

the minds and hearts of the students the principles enunciated by
Lord Elgin : so that they should go forth in the different pathways of

life saturated with the principles of good citizenship, and carrying with

them the essential ([ualifications for making life a success. They should

go forth bearing those influences which are calculated to raise a type
of manhood and of womanhood whose very lives would be a benedic-

tion to others and a credit to tho.se teachers who trained them. They
should go forth to carry on the busy work of life, aad show by life and
character that the training received within these walls had been
of inestiniabli value in the development of a high tyne oi Christian

citizenship. How important tb:'refore, thnt we, as teachers and edu-

-•itors should realize the responsibility tliat rests upon us, that we
should remember, that the boys and girls in our public schools, the

young men and the young women in our high schools, our normal
schools, our college, and universities, will soon be out into the broad,

liusy world, engaged in its conflictp anrl that upon the face, heart

and soul of these pupils and students will lie the reflected image of

the teacher. How essential that we should be thoroughly equipped
for our work, that we should be thinkers and not machines, that we
should be men and women of original ideas, lofty purposes, and sure

and steady aim, rattier than the fossilized relics of past ages.

Again, I have said that I am glad to be with you to-day, but not-

withstanding the pleasure and enjoyment which I experience in being
present with you, there are traces of sadness and sorrow mingletl

with it. I look around me and ask myself the question, " Where are

those who were my classmates and my associates in this Normal
School years ago "

? I see a few of them hen^ to day, l!fc]auy of them
are scattered here and there oyer this continent, carrying on the great

work of life, and some lie yonder in the cemetery of the city from
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whicli I come, and soiiii' I doubt not in tlie ci'motery of this city, and
some here and tliere in the different parts of th'H province; thoy have
tinisliod tlieir labors and liave gone houu; to tlie great school above
where the Lord Jesus Clirist Himself s'.all preside ; where the uni-

verse shall be the curriculum of stuciy and eternity shall be the

time for graduation.

Again. I see before me some of those wiio were teachers when I

was a student in the Normal .School. I sse the present Principal and
Vice-Principal, who stand shoulder to shoulder eufijaged in the great
work of trainii'g and educating the young people of thi.s Province, ami
sending them forth to be a blessing to the country in which they live,

l)ut I look in vain for the face and form of him who at that time
occupied the position and assumed the responsibilities of the Principal-

ship. The Hood of years of which Bryant speaks has tai:.'n him too,

and I look back in my memory iiivl I call to mind the many
acts of kindness that I received from the Rev. Dr. Davies. I

vull to mind his genial smile and his pleasant countenance as often

I went to his private room for advice, for assistance and for

instruction. And as I perform the dutj'^ that devolves upon me to-day,

by reijuest of your connnitteo, I do it with pleasure mingled with sad-

ne.ss and regret. As I unveil the portrait of the Rev. Dr. Davies, a
portrait painted in enduring colors to typify the imperishable worth
and tlie imperishable renown of its original, I trust it may remain
for ages to come where we place it to-day within these walls.

And as we lOok upon it in the future, may we all be reminded
of the gonial nature and personal worth of him, who for nearly a
(juarter of a centuiy occupied the high, honorable and responsible posi-

tion of Principal of this Normal Sctiool. 8ir, I cannot say more, my
heart tells me of many things wliich 1 cannot find language to express

to you to-day, but ere another half centui-y shall come and go, doubt-
less you and I and many others in this assembly to-day sliall have
passed on into the givat future that lies before us. Others will rise to

take our places and to carry on the work of life and to perform duties

similar to tho.sc performed by us to-day. But I trust tiie portrait

which I have this ilay unveiled will ever remain as a memorial of

this gatherliig and as a tribute to the memory aad personal wor* li

of him who for so many years performed good and r.oble service m
connection with this Normal School.

it

m

MRS. DORCAS CLARK AND MISS M. ADAMS.

Mrs. Nasmith.
(A forimr pupil nf The <»irls' Modi'l Schrml),

Mrs. Dorcas Clark occupied the posif^ion of Head Mistress of the

Girls' Model School, Toronto, from Januc.-v, l.sr)2 until .June, 1865, and
<luring that time, by her energy and capability, she helped largely to

imild up the reputation which the institution so deservedly enjoys.

She was one who combined, in an unusual degree, those womanly

i J
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virtues wliicli adorn the (juietest life with those qnalities which go to

make a Huccossful teacher. Full of ambition for her pupils, she
inspired them with her own enthusiasm, and nothing pleased her more
tlian to know of their success either in school or in after life. In her
time, Toi'onto University had not opened it^i doors to women ; they
could not 3ven attend a High School ; had it been otherwise, there is

no doubt that some of her scholars would have won honors n these

institutions, for she gave freely of her time and strength, both before

and after school hours, to bring her backward pupils up to the requi/cd

standard, or to help her ambitious ones to higher attornments. Having
herself encountered and overcome difficulties in preparing for teaching,

she was well able to encoui-age those in like straits, and delighted to

tell how, ir, the many occupations of a busy life, she yet found time to

fit herself for her beloved profession.

Energetic ni dis])Osition, she yet was gentle in her discipline,

easily winning the affection of her jiupils, and governing largely by
love. Severe rebukes weie seldom needed ; to most of her charge a
word of reproof was enough.

Her teaching was not confined to the school curriculum ; she

taught her pupil,-; respect for authority, regard for the feelings of

others, and absolute sincerity in word and action. She taught them
the dignity of labor ; lenient with many faults, she was intoierant of

idleness, reckoning it the blackest sin of the school-roon). Many other
moral lessons she taught, as well by her life as by her words ; crown-
ing all with the lesson from the wisest of men, that " The feai; of the

Lord is the beginning of wisdom."
In the thirty and more years that have gone since she left Toronto

and the Model School, her scholars have been scattered to all parts of

the world : and sonie, the brightest and sweetest, have journeyed to

that " undiscovered country," but she still lives, not claiming yet a
total respite from labor, but enjoying the consciousness of a life spent
for the good of others, and realizing that " not happiness apart from
.service, but the happiness of added service, is the highest reward of

one who serves faithfully."

Her scholars look back with pleasure to the years spent under
her care, and more than one would otl'er her, in her western home,
their tribute of loving regard, taking for their own the words of

Whittier

:

*' They part ; but in tlie years to be
"Shall pleasant memories cliny to each,
" As shells bear inward from the cea

"The murmur of the rhythmic beach.

" And one shall never (|uite forget

"The voice that called from dream and plfty,

"The firm but iiindly hand that set
" Her feet in learnin{/'H j)lcas»nt way.

"

Miss Adams began to teach in the Central School, Hamilton, at
a very early age : she won there the affection of her scholars and the
regard of her fellow -teachers ; but it was in the Toronto Model School
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tliat ahe earned her higliest honors and was recoi^ni/ed as anionpat

those at the h'.'ad of the profession. Conscientious ahnost to severit}',

she looked for the same uprij^ht dealing in her class and tiius estab-

lislied amonjj them a hifjh standard of honor. E.xpecting the best

from her pupils, and letting her expectations he known, she naturally

obtained from them proportionate results. These results were appar-
ent in the exceptional standi'ig of tliose of her pupils who passed into

tlic Normal School, also at ' lie sessional examination.^. By her fellow-

teachers, Miss Adams was held in tiie highest r 'gard ; she was always
ready to a.ssist tiiem to the utmost of her ])ower, and proved lierself a
true friend in any difficulty ; and her good jutlgment in dealing with
the perph-xing questions \vhich at times confront every teaclier, was
acknowledged by all. Though onij' occupying her position for the

comparatively short period of three years her influence remained ; and
the lessons of patience, perseverance; and self-denial that .she taught,

more by example than by precept, have been potent i
- moidding the

characters of some of Toronto's noble women to this day.

The following lettm- from Mrs. Clark, tlie first head mistress of

tlie Girls' Model School, now residing in San Francisco, was read by
tlie Secretary, Mr. Scott :

—
To the teachers and friends of education assembled to com-

memorate the fiftieth anniversary of the opening t;f the Tonmto
Normal School, plea.se present the true, rteuifft'lf, loyal greetings of

an fcx-.student on the far distant shores of the Pacific.

When the portraits ot past principals are unveiled, I shall be with
you in spirit, my plaudits mingling with those of the confraternity in

ascrib iig honor to the first principal, Thos. J. Roljeitson, wlio was at

the head of afl'airs when I was a student in the years 1841)-.5().

Since I left Canada, I have been associated with learned men and
famed educators, but have not seen Mr Robertson's etpial—as a
systematizer, as an original thinker, as a humanist, as a disciplinariar,

while in executive ability, he stands peerless

To his classes Mr. Rol)ertson was an inspiration. On sultry after-

noons he would glance at the students, select the languid, faint-

hearted, homesick meuibcrs, and invite them to take a sail with him
after lecture hours. (Mr, Robertson was a skilful yachtsman.) < in

or before sunset he woidd land them safely, and escort them to h'S

residence, wliere Mrs. Robertson would receive them with tender,

motherly coui'te.sy, aTid assisted by her two charming daughters, regale

them witli tea, cakes and ex(juisite music. After careful e.scort to

their .several homes, thej' were enjoined not. to xiiKlji lIuU I'veirivrj, but
to retire at once and sleep soundly. Who can estimate the worth of

such fatherly attention and protecting care '.

I herewith desire to present to any member of Mr. Robertson's

familj- tliat may be present nay grateful, loving 'eniendnMiiee and
deep, tender sympathy. May tlie Lord make His face shine upon
them, and be very gracious to them.

On reaching this coast, my credentials from the Toronto Normal
School introduced me to the leaders in the school department of San
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Francisco, who at once rankcfl me witli tlie liijifhcHt class of educators,

bestowing on me gratuitously a tirst-cliiss State certificate and a life

diploma. Of course, I wis fully aware of the fact that all these

niai'ks of respect were not personal, but arose fiMin tiieir desire to do
lionor to the institution of which I was for the time a representative.

So I will pray for the prosperity of the Toronto Normal School.
' Foi' my brethren and companions' sakes, I will now say, peace be
within thee.'

Yours respectfully,

DoiJCAs Clark.

MRS. CULLIN.

Miss Caven,
(A rciriiier puiiil of The Uirls' Moilo' .School).

I have been asked to suy a few words in remendirance of Mrs.

Cullen, third Head Mistress of the Girls' Model School. She
\va.s a woman oi" prepos.sessing and ilignitied appearance. In repose

her face had a very thoughtful almost a severe expression, but who, of

tliose who knew hei, does not love to recall that face when a smilo

broke over it.

Mrs. Cullen possessed great strength oi character, but this only

made more conspicuo\is her amiability, her benevolent and sympa-
thetic disposition, and all the gentler (jualities of her nature. As a
teacher she had much ability and achieved great success. She was
characterized by her knowledge, zeal and patience ; her patience

in(^eed seemed inexhaustible. In a very .striking degree, she wms con-

siderat'^ of the feelings of her pupils. No one— not even the most
timid or the dullest—was afraid to attempt an answer to a question,

to ask an explanation or '
> confess ignorance of any subject ; and her

sympathy with those who failed in winning honors forbade anything
like boastfIllness on the part of successful pupils.

Mrs. Cullen was indeed an ideal to many a girl who passed

through the Model School, i^.s little children we admired her gracious,

dignified manner ; and as wo passed into her division and got toknow
her well, we felt the beauty of her character. Hers was a silent

influence but powerful and persuasive, and it is not too nnich to say

that Mrs. Cidlen's influence was a great factor in moulding the char-

acter of many a Mo<^lel School girl. To-day all her old pupils mu,st

rejoice to see this tribute of respect paid to her memory.

MESSRS. LOWEY, McCALLUM, FOTHERINGHAM AND CARLYLE.

David Ortniston, B.A.
—-''-----

(A former t«achcr in the Boys' Model Seho.. ).

Fellow graduates of the Toronto Normal School it is with pleasure

I Tneet you here on this occasion, when words of kindly remembrance
are said of those who ably and skilfully managed the affairs of work
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of the Normal and Model Scliools duriiij^ the first years of their exis-

tence and also after they had come to their full statiu'e in the educa-

tional machinery of our country.

The autliorities of the Normal School very soon discovered that

the v.'ork vuidertaken by them -the trainini;; of teachers for successful

work in our schools—could not be accomplisheil unless there was r.

public or common school where the teachers in training could

see a school conducted in a proper maimer and als(j be allowed

to take a part in the teachin*,' and hav(! their work criticized and their

mistakes pointed out by competent teachers. Hence, in Kebruary

1848, the Model School was opened with Mr. Lowey sis the first Head
Master, a teacher from one of the eastern counties, who was supposed

to be the best ([unlified for the position at the time : a man of kindly

disposition and agreeable manni'rs who wo'.iM doubtless have been a

succes- in the new work, but before the end of the year he was called

away by death, leaving his work, one mii^ht say, just commenced,
Mr. Archibald McCallum, a graduate of the Normal School was

selected to take his place and became the second Head Master, and for

ten years he honorably filled that situation and was well known and
greatly loved and esteemed by all the old students of the Normal
School. He loved his work and was never more liappy than when
surrounded by a crowd of his pupils. A man of great tenacity and
persistency in accomplishing what he undertook and considered to be

right, but yet so unwilling to e:ive ofience or hurt the feelings of others,

that at times he appeared to yield, but only for a little initil he could

accomj^lish tht desired end without alienating the sympathy or nffec-

tion of those he felt constrained to oppose. Then, too, many of us

remember how often a kind word from him cheered us as we, feeling

thoroughly disheartened and wishing we were again at home engaged
in the quiet duties of rural life, came out of one of I'le Model School

class rooms, where for half an hour ve had been endeavoring to teach

a class of forty l)oy8, each of wliom was, from past practice, fully

prepared to give us all the anno^'ance he could and. not break the

regulations of the school.

As one of his assistants for a time, I had a good ()}>portunity of

knowing his firm adherence to truth and duty, and his readiness at all

times, to assist anyone striving to obtain knowledge. For ten years

lie successfully preside<l over the School, and was in 1858 selected by
the Board of Education of Hamilton to tike charge of the Central

School there, the largest and best public school in the Province, and
ultimately became Inspector of Hamilton schools, which position he
tilled until his death— at a comparatively early age. 1 have no douVit

his close application to his duties while at the same time spending
many hours in close study to obtain a University degree and accurate

knowledge in advanced subjects, undermined a naturally strong consti-

tution and somewhat shortened a useful life.

The third Head Master was appointed in May 18o8, and I am glad

to say is still among us engaged in school work, Mr. David Fothering-
ham, who has this afternoon given us such a concise and accurate liis-

torical sketch of the greatly esteemed first Principal of the Normal
School. He, too, is a Scotchman or more correctly an Orkney man

t.l!.

.ij:
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possesHiuf^ the chiinicti'ristics of the iiilijibitants of tliose .small nortliern

Isles, one of which is detiTinination to succeed in whatever he under-
takes. He, as nii^ht he expected, was a ffroduate of the N'ornial School,

and was, at tht^ time of his ap[)()intiiient to the liead mastership, an assis-

tant in the Model School. He was a strict discijjlinarian and was sure to

have the scluol where he presides in tirst-ciuss order. I sometimes
thoui,dit he was just a little too strict to have every small matter of

detail carried out. For some rea.son he did not remain lon^ in thi.s

position hut resigned to takc^ a situation elsewhere, with the intention,

Hive so man}' of liis countrymen, of studying,' for the ministry. But
from this iie was turned (jn account of ill health, and after teaching
for a time he became, in 1.^71, Inspector of Public Schools in North
York, a dillicult position which Ik; hlled so well, that a few years

ago on the deatli of Mr. Hodgson, in.spector of South York, Mr.
Fotheringham was appointed to the vacancy', and he now presides

over the destinies of tlie scliools all around this tine city. And sir,

though I have never visited those schools, from my knowledge of the

man and his determination to have all things done rightly and in

order, T am .sure the school hou.ses and .schools in that riding stand
among the best of the land, and it is my .sincere wish that h(! may long

be spared to inspect the.se schools, ^h^y his portly figure never grow less.

And now a word about the fourth Head Master, Dr. James Carlyle,

a ri'lative of the c(debrated ( 'h(!ls(>a Seer, whose name will be honored
and revered as long as the English language is read He, too, is a
Scotchman, but if not born, he was at least educateil and trained in

Canada, hence a true Canadian. A man of fine appearance, and for

many years a faithful, painstaking teacher and educationist. While
attending the Normal School in 18.54, he, his brother William and
myself boarded at the .same place and tried to be helpful to one another.

On the resignation of Mr. Fotiieringham in 1(S5.S, Mr. Carlyle was
selected by the Chief Superintendent for the position, which he held

for thirteen years with advantage to the school, honoi- to himself and
satisfaction to the department, as was shown by his being placed as

Mathematical Master in the Normal School. He tilled tin's position

till 189.S, when, ovving to failing health, he had to resign and retire to

private life. He bi'giiu the practice of medicine, for which he had
piepared himself while performing his arduius duties in the Model
Scliool. And I am sure we all very mucli reijret that he is not able

to be liere and take part in these jubilee exccises of the Normal
School which he lovc^d .so well.

MESSRS. HUGHES, SCOTT AND CLARKSON.

Chas. A. Hodgetts, M.D.
(A fiinm-r piiiiil ii( tlii' lioy.i' Miicli'l .Suhri(il).

" Swt'ot memory waftt!'! l)3Mliy <;i'ntle tfHle, - . ^

'
V]t till! .stnam of "Tijit^" I tiiiii my sail

To view the liaunts of long lo.st hours.''

And what more delightful to an "Old Model Boy" than to recall the

happy hours spent under his old masters in those halls when to study
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was a |)l(')isuiv, ami Uiiidiicss won our youn<,f licarts mid lioMs tlu-iii

still. Truly, liappy meuiorit's clusti-r around tlu' nai..«.'H oi' .Janios L.

Huj^lu's. Win. Scott and Charles Clarkson, find many are the hearts

which beat wntli affection towards these .nasters ol" our earlier

years, I'or

" Liill'd in the countleHa cliainboiH of the brain
"

are the {;ood impressions which the}' made.
Beginnini^ alike their studies in rural .schools, when the}' laid the

foundations for the educational .su|iersti'uetur(^s which am n(,w actively

iilentitied with some branch of educational work in the Province:

l>a.ssin<^ throuj^di the Xoiinal School they each in turn became masters

in the Boys' Model School.

The name of James Ij, Hufjhes was not so familiar in the homes of

Toronto in April, 1867, wlu'ii he was appointed second assistant mastei',

as it is now. From that date, however, his can^cir has be'.-n one of

marked success. He became Head Master of the school ir. -'uly, 1871,

and resif^ned it iu May, 1874, to accejit the ])o;:ition he now occupies of

Inspector of Public Schools for the City of Toronto. During the twenty-

three years of his inspectoiship, the expansion of the public school

system has been great, while the standard in all respects is such that

we may safely say he has made " Modtl Schools" of all under his

.supervision, and thus tens of thousands of all classes in the connuunity
have every reason to love and respect him—none, however, rejoice

more at his suece's than do his " OM Moilel I>oys," in whose hearts he
holds an (;ndurin<; pliice, W(jn by his kind wor<ls of encouragement,

his warm personal inHuence, shown in the stmlies of each and all of

us, and the intluencc; for good he has had upon our characters and
lives.

The careiT of William Scott, B.A., has been eipially successful as

that of his innnediafce pi-edecessor, though possibly in a less public

manner. Appointed to the Model School in October, 1869, he acted as

assistant master for five years, was then promot<'il to the Head Master-

ship in May, 1874, and occupied the position until August, 188:2, v.lien bo
was appointed to the Mathematical Master.ship of the Noinial School,

Ottawa. He returneil from that city to occupy his present position fis

Vice-Principal in tliii Normal School here. The honorable and impor-

tant appointment Mr. Scott now holds has been won by perseverance

and careful attention to detail. Thoroughness has (>ver characterized

his life and ^vork, and jiupils, be they young or old, have each alike

felt the example of his life and work as influences for good, and we
feel sure the standard of our future t(»a(;hers will be higher, their

manhood more enriched and ennobled Ijy being brought under his

influence.

Charles Clarkson, B.A., begari his studies in the Normal School in

1866, and was appointed Head Master of the Model School in Septem-
ber, 1882, and resigned in Decemlter, 188(5. At present he occupies

the position of Principal of the Seaforth C'ollegiate Institute, where
ho finds greater scope for the exorcise of his scientific attainments.

Ever kind and .sympathetic in manner to his pupils, ho too has the
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confidence, esteem and well winhes of many an " Old Model Scho.,1

ThoULdi tho boys of the "old school" are scattered wide in every

zone, filling alnuvst every calling in life, surrounded with the respon-

sibilities and cares of mature years, they one and all unite in the wisl.

that their (.Id masters may lono' be spared to the cause (.t e.lueation,

and trust in their latter years not the least bright spot in "H^mory «

exhaustless mine may be the one clustering around Ihe Mo.lel bchool

and their old boys, whose esteem and atVection they will e\x'r Hold

and when sinks life's setting sun may the enlightened souls of masters

and scholars alike be found where perfection of knowledge is only

attainable.

"PiU-vum mm parvic amiciliio iiiamm."
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REMINISCENT SPEECHES.
The KfiiiiniHCont Spooclifs wciv iiuulf in tin- Public Hall of tlic?

Education Departtnent, on Monday afternoon, conmiencing at three

o'clock, Hon. Geo. W. Ross, LL.I)., Mini.ster of Education, actetl a.s chair-

man. Great interest was taken in the niectincj by those present, as

much (^f the luretcjl'ore luiwritten history of the .school was presented

in a very natural and apt maimer. The speakers vvei-e selected by
the coumiittee so as to represent the whole of the early period in the

history of the school.

Mrs. Catharine Fish.
(A fiiniu'r iiuK'liiM' in tlit! ilirln' .Moilul Huliool).

It jijives me o'vcat pleasure to be here to-day on the invitation of
your coi;;mitteo to yive a fV-w i'eniini.scences of my connection with the
Toronto Normal School.

The Good Book teaches us to " Offer unto God thaidvs<(ivinir and
praise," and as I take a retrospeciive view oi the years in which 1 was
connected with this institution, 1 realize truly the lines liave fallen
to me in pleasant places, and, in the knowledge here acf|uired, I had a
goodly lierita!,fe, which has been a benediction to me and mine in later
years.

So many thiny.s come clu.sterino- in my mind, I know not to which
I should give utterance. I think of the pure, noble and generous
Christian, Dr. Rver.son, who conceived and then so worked as to bring
those conceptions to a glorious i.ssue, viz., the founding of our Provin-
cial Normal and Model Schools, and our great system of National
Schools

Then my mind calls up the highly cultured and earnest teacher,
the first Head Master of the Normal School, T. J. Robert.son—also
the kind-hearted and .sympathetic Archibald McCalluin. The.se have
passed to receive their reward—their works do follow them.

One other natne connected witli tlie institution in my day was
the genial, whole-souled friend of us all, i)r. Ormiston, now of
California.

Aa the ro.se doth its fragrance impart
To the ba,sket in which it is laid,

Whether wrought of pure gold or of braid

;

So, receiving wise men in thy heart,

, Thou shalt tind, when their persons depart.
That their wisdom behind them hath stayed.

[231
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With Mrs. Clark I had the hiippintiuHs of opening and for some
years tcachiiiuf in the (lirls' M()<h'l Sciiool. On niy retiring', two new
teachtTH were cni^a^cd. Dr. Ilycrsoii, in .speakinjr of tlic fact to nie,

jjhiyfnlly roinarkcd, " You hoo it taki'H two to fill the vacancy."

Mrs. (ylark is livinj; in ( 'aliforiiia, cnjoyinf,' a ripe ohl a^v, her

passion for tt'achiiijf still upon her. Sin- conducts a lar;..;e Bihle class

every Lord's Day. My lot in litV has been cast in many places, and
in my wandi'rin<^s I have met many of our pupils, filling important
positions in the home and in the country.

Otliers of my CO lahorers in this school hav(( risen to distinction

in the literary and scientific world, occupyin^r positions of responsibility

and trust. Some I am hnppy to grct iit this auspicious hour.

I often now wonder how I had the conrajfc to apply for tlu;

situation, never having had any experience in teaching, and being

comparatively young in years. Well do I remember with wliat trem-

bling at first did I behold our Chief, coming in with some of the

foremost men and women in the work of education in other lands, but

I soon learned to trust tlu se as my best friemls. The old Doctor hail

a fondness for mental arithmetic, anii often he would ask me what was
the lesson for the hour, then would kindly say, " Would you mind
giving us a little ment-d nrithnietic ? " We were all, I think

I'ather fond of our work in this department, and it was a source

of much criticism at our public exannnations, by some university

students and others, who CQutiilently asserteil those questions could

not be {)erfornie(l in the head without having been previously worked
out and committed. The girls \\ ere too clever for them in that line.

Many clianges, and, I pre.suine, improvements have taken place in

the Iniildings as well as in the manner of conducting tic work of the

In.stJtntion since tho.se davs : all of which I have noted with great

delight, never having lost my interest in these things, and surely

have I proved true aiiother saying of ihe late Dr. Ryerson's, " No matt' r

if the young ladies do not teach nu\nv years in the school-house, they

have to be teacl)ers all their lives, and if we can educate the mothers
of our country, we shall have accomplished much that we desire."

When our children come to us with the much-talked -aliout liomework,
natuially the mother is appealed to for help, and happy is rliat mother
and those cliildi'en if the needed help ca. be obtained. Nothing
makes me feel ^o young as tobr with and try to help the youth around
me to be happy by being iisefu' and good.

All education, I third-:, should aim at preparation for life work.
To my mind, after the ordinary English branches have been mastered,

every clulil should be taught that which he feels will best lit

him for his future. Flome trairung for the uirls, I am afraid, is

sadly neglected in these days. If mothers would have their daughters

capable of presiding over and making happy the itnnates of homes of

their own, they should see to it that while mental culture is not

neglected, practical home work should go hand in hand with it. ifon
will readily perceive mine has been a practical life, not an ideal one.

So should every life be to be happy, fille<l up with work

—

intellectual, moral or physical, or a little of all, helping to make the

world better than we found it.
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'I'licii hIiouM w« liavc a pnietinil iirirl ])k'asinj( illustnitioii of tlie

Words of the wise inau :

" Slit! opciu'th lici' luoiilli witli wisdom, iii\d in lu-r totiffiU' is tlir

law of kiiidiK'SH."

"Sill' lookctli well to thu ways ol" lu-r Iioiisoliold, and eatutli not
the bread of idleness.

"

Where iire our I'urly lessons,

Till! tcHcliin^'s of our joutli,

'i'lie couiitli^NH worilH forgot cii,

Of kuowluil^ijo iiiiil of truth <

Not lost I for tliuy lire liviiij; still.

Ah |)()wcr to thinlc and do mid will.

W'lu'ii! is the sihmI wo soiitter.

With woak luiil trtMulpliiiy Imml,
Hosidu tlie i,'li)oiiiy wiitcrs,

( )r on the .'iriil land !

Vot lost ! for iiftti' Miiiny dayn,

Our ])rnyi!r and toil .shall tui'ii to praiso.

Whori!, where are all (iod's lossons,

His toachin^;.s dark or liriKh'-

Not lost I but only hidden,

Till in eternal \i>j,hl

Wo see, while at His feet we f,tll,

Thi- reasons nud result of all.

Emily II. Stowr, M.D., wi-itos from Rodwood, Lako Josopli,

Ontario, on Octohor 2Gtli, IS!)7 :

With fcclinos (jf deep reo-rot I iid'oiui you that unforsccn (nciits

have occnnvd tlmt will [ircvont my rctiu'ii to Toronto until after tlie

date appointed for the jubilee. I should very much have enjoyed

beinjj present on that ausyneious occasion. As one of the early students

my remembrance covers a lapse of time marked by many chanj^es for

the better in our ediu^ational system.

It is with much pleasure that I contemplate what the Noriiud

School has done for the women of Canada.
She was the first to open the doors to woman's hi.i:;lier education:

tirst to recojjjni/.e ecjuality in the ability of the .sexes to compete in the

halls of learning, and first to establish a system of co-education. A!l

hiiil to oui- Provincial Normal School I She has built our national

education on a basis of jtistiee and e(|uity, silently projfctiiiij a force

that has ultimately opened the higher in.stitutions of learnin^f—our
tniiversities, colKij^es and law .schools.

Again expressing my sincere regret for ab.sence on so great an
occasion as the jtibilee of ,so revered an institution as the Provincial

Normal School.

I am, with I'cgret,

Yours .sincerely,

Emily H. Stowe, M.D.
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William Carlyl*.

(lnM"'''l<'>. l'Mlili<' Ni tiixii*, Oifuril).

^4 Jt

In j^iviii^r rrniiiiiMOcnci's of tlii- Nornml Sclmol. I iimst ul" iicpcssity

lie pcrsoiml. My iciiiiirUs sliall ct'iiti'L' uroiiiKl tlircr <rontlciiU'ii :

'rhoiiiiiH JuttVay RolxTtsoii, FMiiHipjil : the lli'vcrciid Williiiiii Onuistoii,

Master, a;iil Mr. S. P. Rohiiis, 'rcacInT, tlicii in the I'rovincial Moilcl

Scliool, ami :ilsn in tht- Nurnial Seiiool, now I'rincipal ol' the Mc(iiil

Normal Sclioi.I, Montreal.

I attende,! two se.s.sions, the 10th. iS.'riaml the 14th, iSf)-). Then
a youne-, venlant hul I'roin the i'ann, with a year's experience of teach-

ing in a rural .school, and seekin<j liijht, I entered the Normal School. I

had heen yiven a letter of introduction to Mr. Urmiston \)y nnothcr
Scotchman who Itad mot the formei' in the county 1 lived in, and
asHisted him in (h-niolinhiny' two opixwini;- disputants in dehate on the

Clerj,'y Reserve i|Uestion, then ram))ant in the pnhlic mind.
Mr. Ormiston had electritied his newly-made ac(|Uaintance jw well

as his opponents with a torrent of eloijuent denunciation and fervid

invective. The latter was a fr'end of my fatlu' 's household, hence
the introduction which proved the prelude to a protracted inti'rcourse

w ith (I man whom 1 soon recojijui/ed as a true friend and henefactor, and
in many respects to me th(> most wonderful man 1 ever met.

With Mr. Rohertson, one of the first cultured nunds, 1, as a lad,

enjoyed the privileiie of meeting, I did not suddenly- cultivate

acijuaintance. llis teacldno- of Kn;^lisl; (Jrannnar was a revelation

and an inspiration to me. Rut for weeks 1 avoided him, never
during the lireater portion of my tirst term exchanijint; a word with
him .save in answerinj; his class (pi' stions. That mnssive foi-ehead

with cui'ly l)lack locks, sometliiiiLi of the head of a Dickens, that

swarthy complexion, those l)la(;k eyes slu'It.ei'ed beneath shai:;t!;y hrows
that knit and lowered upon one with a mixture of <lisdain and .sup-

)vre.sse<l tliivatenines, a mirthful tv.iukle, notwithstandinu,', <ilintinij-

out (f their corners, constituted for me a very uncertain .study ;

wdiile the heard and a heaviness in the lower portion of the face ren-

d(>red easily ])ossilile the (tarkeninj,^ of that already dark face, with a
.scowl tilled with teiTors to most of u.s.

My introduction -^ him became possible at the middle of the

tei'tn. Ht> kept befon i im in the class-rooui a reoister of our names
and addresses in wl icN ne a[)parently made notes of our cla.ss work.

When a student wa-< a) be i|uestioneil. a name was selected and the

pcssessor pinioned.
" Mr. L'arlyle, Delhi," was read one day. My turn had come.

"Where are you, Mr. Carlyle ; Oh! by tlu' way, are you any
relation totlie Great Mo^ul :'" Koi- a moment the .silence could be felt.

" Yes, sir ; I believe I am his uncle."

After the cheerin;,' of the .students subsided, " I beg your pardon,

Mr. Carlyle
.'

"

Of the genuineness of that apology, T was not quite sure, and felt

it safer to take it with a grain of salr. Ever afterwards, we were
friends.
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His t<!acliiiij»M in iictlajjoi^v could Im' .suiiiiiiari/.t'<l in oin' st-ntnuce :

" Diiiw forth tilt! ;j()(m1 ill n child, MiipprcsH (lie had." As a tcadaT, he

Hought to reach tin- iiiidfiHtaiidiiij^ and siUH't'ciU'd, his paticiu^e never

failing him. Merc niciiioritcr work— parrot exercises—he had no use

i'or. lie elucidated every .suhject he touched, (liaiiiniar ami History

especially. Tho.se of us who took jirivate tiiitioii finin him in Classics

found him even ,stron;,'er in these than in the suhjects of the Normal
School curriculum.

Of William Ormistoii, possilily I am not an impnrtial critic. His

influence over II' • was so complete that 1 .scarcely iiiHintained my indi-

viduality ill his prcHence.

With rapidly uttered and tersest diction, (lavoied, to my taste

with a stroii;,' tdement of Scotch, lie lired Iiis hurning thoii^dit into my
untutored mind, lodiriny; his instructions there inner to he ohiiterated.

To me he was ti^acher ami text-hook. His utterances, repeated

one day, 1 could reproduce verhntim the next. He took full po.s.sessioii

of me for the time. I was tilled with his tliou<;lit. My imaj^inatioii

kindled at the touch of his, and every fibre of my awakeiiinij intellect

vibrated and thrilled under tlii^ spell of !iis elocpieiice, that swept me
whither he willed. As a man he became my ideal. As a teacher he

created within me a thirst for teachine; that can never he (|Uenche(l.

Two instances of his marvellous power over his pupils may be

<,Mven.

He was at the blackboard dashin<;' down .some tihemical notation.

Behind him and certainl}' out of his sirjlit were two inattentive, tritlinjf

but noiseless lady students. He talked as he wrote, elo(|Ueiit even in

C'liemi.stry, and without any .seemiii<;' interruption to his theme or

chan{.je of voice he interjected, " Will those two ladies leave the ro(jm!"

and down went the Chemi.stry, on went his talk and on went the ladies

to the door of the room, in tears before reachini.' it

It was a privilei^e of the students to leave with him problems in

Mathematics to lie distributed in the class for solution. A (piadratie

fell to my lot, that proved a severe test. From seven in the evenint;'

until two in the mornine' and aj^oiin froni five till the rin<fiiij,^ of tlit!

([uarter to-niiie Iiell for lectures the same mornin^f, I wrestled with it

before I could verify my solution of it and have it ready for his

inspection before the cla.s,s. Such was my rep;ard for the man, and
.such my high estimate of his good opinion of me, that rattier than

return to the cla.ss reporting a failure, although having earned the

money, save what 1 had borrowed, to support me while at school, I

should never have entered his class-room again.

Mr. S. P. Robins taught me 1"
. to teach. I had not, before

meeting hin>, seen bis e{|ual as a ucu' r. 1 have never since. If Mr.

Robertson laid bare to my comprehen.-,ion what in academic work had
before been dai-k or even a total blank, and elevated me towards the

high, broad plane of his conception of education : if Mr. Ormiston
gave me some appreciation of the majestic grandeur of educational

work and inspired me with devotion to it, Mr. Robins taught me the

.science of teaching through means of the practice of the art. The
masters of the Normal School operated upon me. They taught me

"''

ill
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the acailcmic work as I uiifrht in Hirn teach it to others. Mr. Robin.s

operated vi])()n boys and denioiu'trated to nie liow to rearli tlie under-

st.indinfj oi' cliildren witli i:;°.t!'uci:on that at times escaped my own
grasp ill tlie hii.dier institution. He tnu<rlit nie the les.soiis he tan^lit

the hoys wliile teaoiiinjx me to teacli. In all my teachiiijf since and
inspection of the teachin;^' of others, his teacher's technique has been
my ideal ami stainlard. At any ni'imeitt I can recall him in those old

j^allery-rooms tilled with boys. Short in stature and then also slim,

he moved aboi't nimble footed among t.'ie pupils, his nearer ])re3r-nce

inciting them to gitsater effort. Ntuirsightedness causing him t> peer

into their exercises, adding earnestness of manner to an intensely

earne.st and sympathetic face, while n))tiirne(l to his were the anxious
laces of the pupils awaiting look of appro> al or hint of direelion. No
goody, goody talk. No coddling of the boys. Me treated them as

little men and they responded as men. That voice so pure, so flexible,

that exact enunciation, and that cle'ar flow of connected thought ilealt

out in easy steps of correct thinking that the pupils might keep step

with him and arrive witli him at. the same conclusion, still hold me as

with a charm. I have witnessed his work in the class-room, when liis

indescribable t-ict aroused his pupils to such continuous mental applica-

tion that 1 could have iu'gged him to .slacken his hold of the class and
relieve the tension of intel'.totual effort, worthy of grown men.

If a. word of criticism niiiy be permitted, allow me to say in those

days, students of the Normal School received academic training in tlie

Normal ami Model Schools. Our masters were teachers and tau^dit

us as we were expected to teach our pupils. As a matter of course we
taught the subjects as we had been taught them by masters in the art,

so far as our aptituile permitted. The same influence is operating

to-day. .As inspector, T tiinl teachers teaching academic work as they
were taught it, not as they were directed to teach it in the training

schools. Tn .spite of the skill and patience bestowed upon teachers-in-

training by the MoiU'land Normal masters, during the brief period the
latter have for operating upon their students, the students as teachers,

teuch as they were taught, in Pu'olic and High Schools.

The Toronto Normal School has been a light, set on a fiill top.

Her graduates throughout the country have diffused the light they
received i'rom lier. The ma.ss of youtli, educated in our piovinc(; b\'

them, were for years indebted to her for their mental training and
directly or iiidire-tly for the intelRgence that, made them worthy citi-

zen.s. Not only by reiiovHtiiig teaching has siie been a blewing, she,

by means of her students and their pupils, has thrown lustre into

every line of industrial life, for, those educated withi;\ her walls have
distinguished themselves on the farm, a'< tnidesnien and mnnufac-
turers, in law and in the legislature, in literature and science, at the
bedside and in the pvilpit.
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David Ormiston, B.A.
(A former tfut-her in tlu' Uoyn' Minh-i Hchool),

It is needless to say that T liave ^''I'y pi'cat pk istirc iiuiucd in

beiut; present on this occasion to assist in celebratin;,^ the Jubilee of

the Nonnal School, which has done so iiiucli for the advancement and
education oi our noble Province—a school from whose hulls has ijone

firth a host of noble men and women who have carried the

training obtained there to tlie utmost corr?ers of the land, and almost
evry one of whom for a time at least became centres from which
litflit and knowledije disseminated and not a few of whom have
worked tlicir way up into the professions and other walks in life, and
are now found in plHces ot trust and power in tliis our loved Pro-

vince and fair J)om' -.Ion

And, Sir, it ^-ives me sjK^cial pleasure to see you prcsidinij over
tliis meetinir, nut mendy because you are the Minister of Education,
lait because. Sir, before you attained to that petition you were so lony;

associated with the teachinj;' profession. The teachers can and do all

feel that you are one of themselves, and just because you were so lon,ij

an<l successfully associated with the working of the system are you so

well qualitieil for tbe lionorablc position you now so adMnrid)ly fill.

Then, Sir, there is a pleasure of again meeting in these lialls the

friends and classmates of over forty years ago Some of whom have
passeci away into the realm beyond, but many still n'main, and 1 hero

would like to greet them all and wish them well.

In the fall of LS58 1 ciime to Toronto from the northern part of

the township of Darlington with the intention of preparing to enter

the University, but as ni}' brother was one of the niastci's in the

Normal School I decided to take a course there tirst, which I have
never regretted.

Very soon after coming to the city a young lady was spending
the evening at tha liouse and, of course, when she was ready to return

home I, of course, was gallant enough to offer to bear her company,
and I found the time pass very pleasantly, as the yMing lady was a
good conversationalist, but after bidding lier good night at the door
and turning roimd to retivice my steps the aspect was very ditfert'nt, the

several corners turned had not betni carefully noted by me an<l I was
much in doubt wldch to turn, and \ery soon concluded a country boy
was in as mu?!! da.iger of losing himself in the city as a city boy
woidd be in thi' woods in the country, and began to admire the wisdom
of the men of the olden time vdio unwound tlie ball of yarn as they
were led through the intricate labyrinths .so that they, when left ahme,
might Hnd their way out. However, by dint of perseverance, at last I

found the corner lamp 1 had already marked as near our home.
And, Sir, what wciiderful changes in the country and city during

these years! No Gravd Trunk or other railway ti'aversed our country
except the .short Northern railway. 'I'he old lashioned stage the only

means of travel, or else on foot a.s so gra])hically depicted by Dr.

Dewart last night. vVnd how changed the city, that section lying to

the nortlieast of where we now stand was woods or open tields in
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which the wild flowers grew hixuriantly, and to the northwest, where
Knox College and palatial residences now stand, were (extensive fields

wliere cattle pastured, and thrifty orchards hearing luscious fruits,

which were a strong teinjitation to some of us students hungering for

an apple such as w(; used to pick at lioine.

Men, too, have changed. We look around in vain for the vener-

able Chief Superintendent with his kindly greeting, the strong, striking

countenance of the Hea<] Master, with his hluti' but withal cordial

reception.

The very striking appearance and sympathetic hand-shake of the

then assistant master, they, with others, have passed away, either by
death or removi'd to other lands. One only I l)elieve of those then in

charge of the Education Department is still here, Dr. Hodgins, who
was in the office from its very begiiniing, and who is now, I under-

stand, writing a histor}^ of th(^ Kdiieatinnal System of the Province.

1 personally am very scjrry his tine gentlemanly presence does not

gra?e the platform this afternoon.

The ^lormal School deserves the friendship ami support o" the

women of our country. It was the lirst to throw open its doo '•

both se.xes on eipial terms. It was the lirst institution whore women
had a chance to meet with and be instructed by men of education and
be prepan'd to take positions in which they eould earn a livelihood

outside of domestic employment. Now all our universities and schools

are open to tiiem, but it was <liflerent fifty years ago. And much of

the success of the school was due to this eircumstance, and (a-eat srood

has accrued to tiie country from the lunnber of female teachers who
have gone from this institution and after teaching as a profession fo.'

a while have still contiiuied in a more limited circle the noble work
they have undertaken.

And, Sir, as there seenu to be some difliculty now in ai'i-p.r.ging for

religious instruction in our schools, 1 will just mention how that mat-
ter was arranged in the Normal School away bau in those prnnitive

times forty years ago, for of course oui- moral nnd religious training

had to be carefidly car(>d for in those days, and as it wis not conven-

ient for a Presbyterian or Episcopalian minister to come each w.!ek, or

for some other reast ii, I know that we students of those two denomi-
nations met together, and one week the Rural Dean Grassett, a man
of scholarly tastes, a g<jod teacher, and earnest Christian character,

would give us a Bible lesson, instructive an(j cheei'ing, and the next

week Rev. Dr. Burns, ii man of strong personality and a vigorous

preacher and teacher, would for an hour in his peculiar way (juestion,

expound and enforce the trutiis of the lesson, rousing us all to think

and not infrecpicntly propose questions which shewed just an insinu-

ation that we were not quite satisfied, which brouglit out the full

power of the Doctor to explain and sustain his theory. And 1 can

safely say I never enjoyed Bible teaching more than under these two
men, and there was no jealousj' or fear of jn'oselytizing. It gave to

those connng from distant parts of the country an exhibition of inter-

denominational courtesy that was of lasting benefit. Would that there

were move of it to-day, and then there would be le.ss difliculty in sett-

ling this somewhat troublesome (juestion.

m
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Another incident I should like to nicntIo)i which took place not
whili> I was a student but in the sunnner of 1857, wlien, owing to th(!

sickness of Mr. Barron, who was appointed to take Dr. Orniiston's

place, on his retiring to take charge of a conyrc^'ation at Hamilton, I

was asked by the Chief Superint'-'udent to conie from the Model School
and teach the mathematical and natural jihilosophy classes in the

Normal iSchool. I remember how my knees seemed to give out un-
• ler me when Dr. Ryerson took me to the desk and introduced me to

the large class as their teacher for the session, but soon all fear was
gone wlien wo got to work and we spent a very pleasant summer.

It was during that session the school paper was started, or I

should rather say pj 'ers, for, of course, under the I'^gulatioiis the

male jind female stu<lents eoidd not a.ssociate sxitficiently to publi-sh.

one paper; so the female students read theirs one week and the male
students theirs the next week. And there were some very spicy

jirticles from time to time in reply to each other. It was the

duty of the editor each IrJaturday afternoon to conu to the platform

and read the issue. I understand there has been a school paj)er in

some form since that time.

And now. Sir, lest I trespass on your time T will close by wishing

that the Normal School may go on and prosper in the future as in thr

past, and that when, fifty years hence, the teachers and graduates

tntset to celebrate the centennial, the tlien Minister of l-Mucation and
staff' of teachers may be as able and efficient as those of the present

day.

Rev.Mung()Fraser,l).D.,of Hamilton opened his reminiscent address

with pointing to the change in the arrangement and decorations of the

amphitheatre He then dwelt on the splendid training which had
been received by the students of the Normal. It was the best place

he ever knew to take the conceit out of one and make a man essentially

a man. Some very amusing incidents were related of the first two
Principals, Mr. liobertson and Dr. Sangster. Rev. Dr. Ormiston,

whom he spoke of as " that grand old man," also came in for some
references full of respect and esteem. In closing he spoke of the

delight which he had experienced at lieing present at this meeting.

It is to be regrette<l that a full report could not be obtained of Dr.

Eraser's admirable address. He .spoke extemporaneously and no
reporter was present to reproduce his remarks in extenso.

^ • 1

Mrs. G. Riches.

(I'riMi'iiial nf Sackvilli' stivrt School, Toronto.)

After gazing on these grand mental pictures, unveiled here this

afternoon, by so many bi'illiant artists, perliaps it will relieve and rest

your mind's eye to look on a little bit of (lark backgnmnd foi' a time
;

then you will be all the better prepared to appreciate the scintillations

of wit and gems of humour that you will find farther down on the

progrannne.

There is oot the slightest doubt that reminiscences depend upon
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iiidiviiluality A loviiij^ mother treasures up tlie cute little sayings
and doings of her hright-eyed boy until her eye is dim and her face

withered and drawn. The old j^reiieral lights his battles o'(!r and o'er

and "tells licw fields were won." I'he millionaire recounts his clever

speculation on the stock exuange ; while tlu; retired t(^acht;r points out
with y)ride tlie prominent men and women who once as youths and
maidens garnered up the gems of knowledge he so freely scattered on
the fertile soil.

But in whatever Held our reminiscences lie tliey are ;vpt to reflect

somewhat to our credit, be they educational, financial, militaiy or fam-
ily. And this is desirable. What miserable creatures should we be if

W(? remembered all the contemptible meannesses of our past years.

Time cei'tainly is blind wlu'U be blots out the recollection of former
disagreements and dislikes, so that w]um those whom we liave not

seen for years grasp our hand we think only of the pleasant associa-

tions connected with them, and our heart warms and a ru.sh of welcome
greeting is poured forth, the eye kindles as olden meni'iries come trip-

ping from the dead past and scenes of mii'th and jollity are recalled

unt il we feel as young as we did twenty, thirty or even forty years ago.

The majority of those hen; t(j-day came to tliis huilduig first as

rosy-cheeked lads and lassies, bringing suggestions of green fields and
grand old forests in their wake, i hey had been the head boys and
girls of their respective High or Grammar .schools; the pride of their

teachers and the envy and admiration of the pupils of the; lower forms ;

and as they stood here, strangers in a gre.at city, their hearts went
back to the olden home, and they could hear the fervent " God bless

you mv child I

" from the tremulous lips of their sire; and still feel the

clinging of the fond mother's soft arms as the tearful kiss was pressed

on their lip.'-. Yes, it all comes back even now, and we " sigh for the

touch of a vanished hand and the sound of a voice that is still."

But soon the stern realities of life in the shaiie of mathematical
and scientitie problems like the good Samaritan of old bound up tiie

mental wounds, and in a few days the elasticity of youth sent the

ball of mischief flying across forbidden boundaries.

The students were not allowed to speak or write to those of the

opposite sex, but thei'e was nothing said about singinq to them, and
many a "blush mantled o'er the cheek" and "two heirts beat as one"
when th(! rich bass voice or mellifluous tenoi' trilled out the Hrst emo-
tions of love under the window of his studimt sweetheart ; tiiose who
were not birds of gentle beak proclaimed their passion in luscious

fruits surreptitiously placed in the desk. No note was needed, each

felt the presence of the other and " Eyes looked love to eyes that spake
again."

Then came Hallowe'en. Well do I remember a little group of five

lonely uirls, who <m one britj;ht Hallowe'en night sat poring over some
dry deductions, every lew nduutes some one sighed and it was easily

seen memory was recalling past Hallowe'en.s. At last pencils and
papers were laid aside and the hand.some girl suggested we do some-
thing —but what .' Then a little Scotch lassie remendjered iiearing

her grandmother .say that in Scotland the girls would go blinlfcjlded

into the kailyards to pull cal)bages ; the cabbage would determine the
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kind of J^ood man each would "^tit. If the; head were solid and heavy
ho wouhl be rici) ; it' light, empty-headed and oni])ty-ha..ded ; the

stalk would determine his t(;mperanient, and the miniber of circles on
it correspond to the number of years still to live sinnjle ; then the cab-

bages wen; to be sent to the handsomest men in the town. At this

recital we were filled with excitement and eager to peer into the future.

Where could we get cabbages ? Then we remembered some were
growing behind where Air. J)oan lived, but the fence was high and we
(lare not trespass. Someone suggested a lope for a la.sso. No .sooner

said than done. Up we sprang and in a few minutes the clothes line

in our yard was dmvn and we were «,y^ on the fence balancing our.selves

on the scantling. With eagc-r haste nnd persistent etibrt that rope

was tiirown in the direction of the cabbages. Some times it would
catch on, then we like the disciples of Izaak Walton would try to

land our tish or rather cabbage, but we had no landing net and if we
succeeded in drawing it near the fence as soon as it began to ascend

the hctavy liead would turn over and the root slip through the noose

and down it would go. But we were not easil}' discouraged as the

pile of cabbages drawn to the fence woul<l ])rove. We succeeded in

getting two very fine specimens over and they were carried to our

I'oom in triumph. We were so elated over our success that we could

not leave well enough alone, the cabbages must be hung cm somebody's

door. Of course Mr. 1). was the somebody and with his name attached

the cabbbage was securely fastened to the door-knob of his domicile.

The other one was carefully wrapped up in a (J lobe newspaper and
quietly placed in a dark corner. Early next morning two tall girls

wearinsr lonjr clcjaks were seen hurritMllv walkinir alonij ( Jtirrard Street

carrying between them a suspicious looking parcel of great size ; down
Victoria Street they went, tlu n a sudden start as they recognized Master
Thomas J. Robertson, Jr., coming up the street. To conceal the load

they were carrying they kept very close together, so close that Just as

they were passing him the paper burst and the root and stalk pro-

truded some sixteen inches ; the paper being made of straw schemed to

split into a thousand fragments and at the same time sang its own
dirge in piercing tones. Cloaks were quickly thrown over the cabbage
and it soon found a resting place on the Head Master's door Then
these conspirators ran home and demurely returned with their books at

the proper time.

Some time during the noon recess a notice was tacked up in the

waiting room to the ett'ecf'that the tall young ladies who wore long

black cloaks were to report to the Head Master in his private room at

four o'clock." Precisely at four, thirteen tall young ladies with black
cloaks marciied in, eleven of them very curious oud two very sedate.

With a " thank you ladies," they were disnussed.

During the week a kind invitntion to take dinner with Mr. Rob-
ertson on Friday evening was sent to the five young ladies who had
played such a conspicuous part on the fence top. Such a Hutter of

excitement followed. Best fi'ocks were brought out, a little bow of

ribbon placed here, a knot of lace there, our modest ornaments polished

up, even a book on etiquette was consulted that we might be sure our

3
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native villages were not heliiml in the proper niocle of procedure on
such occaHions. Kxpectation ran riot in our veins. How would Mrs.
Robertson receive us ? Would Thos. .lati'ray. Jr., be tlii-re

were we knew Martha Zeiiobia would monopolize him. She
cle -er as well as liandsome ijirl, strange to say. All that week it

seemed to us that wdien Mr. Robertson looked our way lie had a

peculiar expression in liis ey(,' but we were not sure, and we came to

the conclusion that " Conscience makes cowards of us all " and hoped
for the best. Friday night came at last. The small mirror placed at

our disposal was in constant <l(-'mand, hair was arranged and re-ar-

ranged, rilibons tied, untied and retied, and with u little pat liere and
a shake there we were ready at last. We had invested our little -dl

in (lowers foi- a corsage bou(|uet. These were carefully wrappt;d in tissue

paper and C!irrie(l in our hand to be pinned into position biter on. Our
regal girl, Martha Zenoljia, was to go first and we were to follow her.

Nothing like making a good inipi"Cs.sion we thought. Mrs. Robertson
was exceedingly kind for which we wci-e intensely grateful and oiu*

111 i'vousness with its attendant awkwardness was gently on the wane
wlu'ii dinner was announced. We scarcely rai.sed our eyes until the

blessing had lieen invoked, then, just as we were devoutly thankful
that all had gone so well, two innnense plates of cabbage were brought
in and placed directly in front of each of the two tall girls who wore
long black cloaks. Best frocks, Howers, ribbons, lace, ornaments,
maimers were all merged for the time being into cabbage. The peals

of laughter at our expense can be better iriaginc'd than described.

Our punishment was certainly unique and as certainly effective.

J. H. Smith,
(IiisiiwUir, Piiblic School!, Wentworth).

It is my privilege this afternoon to congratulate you. Sir, upon
the large gathering of educationalists who have assembled in this

spacious building to commemorate the Jubilee of the Toronto Normal
School. Fifty years ago it was opened under circumstances that

pointed to it as an educational experiment. Many thought that our
country was not far enough advanced to indiilge in such luxuries as a
special training school for teachers. They believed and doubtless were
sincere in their belief, "That however well adapted such institutions

might be to the wants of the old and densely populated countries of

Europe, they are alwolutely unsui ted for a country like Upper Canada,"

and so far as providing properly trained teachers is concerned the

people must resort as heretofore, " to securing the services of tho.se

whose physical disabilities from age render this mode of obtaining a
li'.'elihood, the only one suited to their decaying energies, or V)y em-
ploying such of the newly arrived emigrants as are qualified for com-
mon school teachers, year by year as came amongst us." Such were;

the exact words of the n^presentatives of the people ii; one of the most
progressive Districts of this Province. We are thankful. Sir, that,

" Old times have changed, old niuiiiiers gone
A stniTiL'L'i- fills the Stuarts throne."
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Yes, a stranger to sucli tlioiij^lits, but not to the most advanced
educational tliouj^ht of tlif present day.

Fifty years jiljo tliis sciiool vuis opened under the head mastership
of the late T. J. Robertson, M.A., formerly Inspector of Schools in

Ireland. The lirst few sessions wer old in Government House, but
owini,' to till' destruction l)y tire y,^ the Parliament Buildinifs in

Montreal in 1S4!), the seat of (iovernment was transferred to Toronto.

This rendered its removal to other ijuarters a nece.s.sity and the old

Temperance Hall was secured as a temjjoi-ary home. In l(S.")2 the

present handsome and commodious liuildinj;- was completed, and the

Normal School entered upon such a career of usefulness that its

influence has been felt in every school in Ontario Jn pursuance of

tht^ plan of havintj' an educational nuiseum and a School of Art and
.Desiijn in coimeetion with the Normal School, it became njcessary to

provide acconnnodation specially adapted for training purposes. A
suitable building was erected in the rear i.f the Departmental Builcl-

ings, and the Normal School was transl',Tred thereto in 1S."),S, wher" it

has since reniaine<l.

I have no doubt, Sir, that it in a source of personal pleasure to you
to see so many "f the veteran teachers of Ontario, assi'nd)led to do
honor to their Alma Mater. I can assure you, furthermore, that I

but voice the .sentiment of tliis large assend^lage of educationalists,

when I sa}' that we feel honored in having you—one of the most
distinguished members of our profession—to pi'eside on this our Jubi-

lee Ainiiversary. Personally 1 feel highly honored in having the

privilege of addressing such a representative audience on such an
aus[)icious occasion. I am delighted to look into the faces, antl to

grasp the hands of so man}* of the graduates of former years, to i-ecount

the incidents of our college life, and to call U'^ remembrances that have
awakened feelings of mingled joy and sadnes .. Some have .solved the

problem that lies beyond the pale of this mortal existence, while others

remain to do noljle sei'vice in the cause of popular education. May
the Toronto Normal School now as of old lead the van in educational

thought and in educational progress.

But my purpose this afternoon is to deal with reminiscences.

I'hese of necessity must be largely of a personal nature. 1 know that

in the kindness of your hearts you will not think me egotistical, if I

refer to my pei'sonal experiences, for it is these, and I may say, the.se

alone, that will give you a clear view of a .student life. Some of these

leave impressions tliat time may ameliorate but cannot destroy, for

they have become a ])art of my life, and have had a large influence in

shaping and developing my character. I shall howcvt^r contine my.self

to two, lest I weary your patience. One of these I call " My Geo-
graj)hy Lesson." What I learned about teaching geogra])hy has long

since passed into oblivion, but what I h^arned about managing the

more advanced pupils, wlien they had grown troublesome and vexa-

tious has enabled me to overcome many difficulties both in discipline

and in management. Nor has it been confined to the & dioolroom alone.

In my intercourse with men, while dealing with tlie many difficulties

that naturally arise in the discharge of my duties as a Public School
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Inspector, I have found the moaiiH I adopteil to get control of tlu-sc;

hoys to he an invahiable aid in securiufj fair and generous treatment.

Hriefiy told the incident is as i'ollows :

—

It fell to my lot one ai'ternoon to take charge! of some twenty- ^V(>

or thirtj' boys in the senior division These were ])npils that had hec .1 in

atten(hince at the iModel School for some time, and were well ac(]nainted

with all the suhjeets in tlie course of study. It was therel'oi'e a ditti-

cult matter for me to present them with any new information or make
the It'sson attractive. When 1 began to teach, they gave me their

undivided attention for a few minutes, then be;.'an a rattling of

the desk lids and a variety of other noises thut would soon have
brought the Headmaster into the room to restore order, and I wouM
have been given n low mai'k for practical teaching, if I had not l)e(ni

" plucked "out and out 1 apptialed to them with hut little effect, save

to increase the disorder. The noi.se and confusion grew gradually

worse, until, as a last resort, I frankly and openly stated my circum-

stances, told them what it meant to me, and ilhi.strated my position by
a reference to the fable of " 'J'he Bo^'s and the Frogs." Be it said to

the honor of these lujys that they at once became (juiet, paid the

strictu.st attention to what 1 had to say, and I finislunl tlu; lesson in

such a mamier that the Headmaster complimented me upcm my success.

I learned afterwards that this division had hecn a thorn in the fiesh to

many of the students. I felt then as 1 feel now that they possessed

the elements of true manhood, and that they exercised a spirit of self-

control that reflected credit upon their ti'aining in their homes and in

the school. I shall ever remember them kindly for the herf>ism they
showed that 'vfternoon.

The othi'r incident to which I have alluded has a humorous side

to it, though not devoid of a practical and useful lesson. Pupils at

school or young people at college rather enjoy an^-thing in wliieh the

teache or professors are over reached or out-witted. Such was the

case in this instance. A young Scotchman presented him.self foi"

admission, and after the preliminary examination had been pissed,

took his place among the students. It will be well to remark here

that owi of the rides of this institution at this tinu! was, that the

students of opposite sexes were not allowed to communicite M'itli one
another without the special permission of the Headmaster or his assist-

ant, under the penalty of a sevei'e reprimand or sus|)ension, accoi'ding

to the gravity of the offence. This J'oinig Scotchman, when he took

the seat allotted to him very naturally glanced at the young ladies

who occupied the opposite side of the i-oom. His attention was arrested

by the familial' api)earance of tht; side view of a young lady's face.

When she turned so that he could get a full view of hei- iV.ce he at

once recognized her as a former schoohiate in far away Scot ian<l. His
first impulse was to defy the rule and speak to her, but his Scottish

caution prevented him from doing anything so rash. Wlu n he
returned to the waiting room he informed some of his fellow-students

of the state of atiairs, and they advised him to ask Mr. Robertson for

permission to speak to her. Now Mr. Robertson enjoyed a joke, and
had a keen relish for such scenes as are usually presented by two
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young porsons of opposito sexes tiilkiiig to one aiiotlier in his presence

iiliout things that were not stictly pertinent to Norniai Seliool worlv.

Indeed heaoiuetinies used sueh incideiitsto hrighten up his lectures and
relieve the monotony of the recitation hour. This young man went
directly to the private room of the Headmastei', stated his cast* fully

and asked permission to have a friendly talk with the young lady.

Mr. Robertson said that he could siu'ak to the young woman on tin;

condition tliat their conversation should take place in his presence. To
this the young man after a moment's hesitation consented. Thereupon
Mr. Rohertstm stepped to the door of the young ladies' waiting room,

called hor hy name and asked her to step into his private room. As
she entered the door the young man addr<;ssed her in Gaelic, and slu;

replied in the same language. It is pei'haps needless to say th.at Mr.

Robertson never reported even the sulistance of the coinersation nmch
less tlie exu. o words.

Some persons, as you well know, have the gift of expressing their

thoughts in poetic diction, while others have to be content with plain

prose, One of the .students of the twenty-tifth session had this gift

and he yave vent to his feelings in tiie following poetical etl'usion,

which was th(Mi known as :

—

The Normal Student's Lament.

" Alas ! 1113 iiiiiul is not my own.
My thouj^lits nro hound in uluiins,

Tho nnises f.ir Jiwny liiive Mown
And fnncy slums my hmins.

"In vain I long for ploitsiint ridea

Across tlie hilla of snow,
Or o'er the fjlasny ice to glide

'Neath whicli the streandets tlow.

"
1 have lint Euclid's hilly mists

Of circles, planes and lines.

The streams arj formidable lists

Of plus and minus .signs.

"All classics I have put ;iway,

I dare not mind them here.

For (Iriimmar and dull .Mgelira

Instead of them ajipear.

" Mytliology is (piite erased

l?y Henry's, Edward's, .John'a,

While iliymo and verse are now replaced

liy everla.sting sums.

"
I scarcely dare admire the day
Or watch the twinkling stars,

For fear 'twill call uiy mind away
From fractions, cubes and .s(|uares.

" My thoughts h.ive left the azure sky,

Tho smiles have left tho moon.
While theorems their place sujiply

And gladness yields lo gloom.

" And if I think of sweet old home.
Of friends lost to my view,

The briny tear perhaps may conio.

The lip may ipiiver, too.

I

m
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" Rut Moiiii thuHi! tours I imist cniso,

Tlu'y intorfero with Ixtoks.

Tlioy ])iit tin; iiii^^lcs out of )i1iil'o

And turn tlio lines to hookn.

" The founts of joy, tlie youthful tiros

Thiit Ktru^'t;leil in my bruiist,

Tliut onco with iio|)o this hoiirt innpirod

A)'o (Iwiiidling into rest.

" My spii-it \\n'^n within my friuiio,

My l)oiu't iH },'rowint< cool,

It WHS not HO l)efori5 1 ciuno

To this, the Norniul School.

" Bb3iiu8o my niiixl is not my own
My thouf^iils (irt^ Ixiuiul in chiiins,

The nitiscH somowhcri^ oIhu have gone
And fancy sliiuis my bruins.

" Then roar, ye winds, with all your niitfht,

In dreary dirges IjIow,

Come howl, yo navajie ghosts of night,

.And join my song of woe."

Toronto, February, I8(il. ''Ohcak."

I oaiiiiot conclude this short address without referring soniewhiit

hricHy (o the it\ lueiice this sdiool has excrteil in H(lviincin<; the educfi-

tioniil interests of the coininoii people. The number of pupils in

.1 (tendance and the very great improvement in the matter of acconi-

niodatiun and eiiuipmcnt do not reveal the true sources whence this

growth and development havti arisen. (Jratifying as these results

are, and we aie all proud of them, we have to look to other causes for

the real .source of this advanc(!. It is deeper and is largely due to the

lives and work of the graduates of this institution, whether they have
remained in the profession or ha\e sotight and found other fields of

labor. Their iiiHuence has been felt in every section of Ontario, and
to-day we are reaping the fruits of their self-denying labors. They
are workmen of whom we luu-d not feel ashamed, for they were
in.spired by nobler motives than the mere accpiisition of either wealth
or fame. In honouring them we do honour to one of the noblest pub-
lic in.stitutions in this Province— the I'oronto Normal School.

Ladies and gentlemen, I thank voii for votu" courteous hearing.

A. S. Allan.
(Mori hiiTit, Cliffonl, Ontalio).

I have pleasure in accepting the invitation of the conmiittee to be

j^resent and in taking part in these gatherings to celebrate the Juljilec of

the Toronto Nornio' School. It is a, ])leasure indeed to meet with those

who were students with us in this institution many years ago. I

thought I would be one of the oldest students, but 1 find some hei'c

who were in attendance the year in which the school was first opened.

1 can remember the year 1847. At that time my father was Superin-

tendent of Schools for the District of Wellington, comprising the

present Counties of Waterloo, Wellington and Grey, a great deal of

which at that time was unbroken forest. Travelling was very diffi-
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cult as loiuls wiTc liiul ami scttli'iiirnts n loii^ way ai)art. Tcacln tm of

thoH(! (lays lal)')un'<l under jfrcat (lisadvautafffs, ami tluirc was ;,'r('!il

TU!{M's.sity of s()nictliiu<f liciii;^ done to raise the statidard of teachers.

This institution was ailiiiirahly ada])te<l to the training,' of teachers for

their profession, and it sent them out l)etter prepared to enter on the

duties of life, whether they followed the occupation of teaching; or

of some other calling'.

Itwas my j)rivile<4e to ht; a student here in the tirst session of

1862 and of I8G4. It was indee<l a privilege, for the trainiiii; we receiviil

streni(theiied us in character and made us perseverine- and thorou<fli.

Aft(!i' leaving- the Normal School in 18(14 I was not en<,faLjei| in teach-

mtr, hut entered into mercantile pursuits, in which I have ever since

heon ciieaf^ed. Duriiif; the last twenty years a ^-reat deal of my time

has hoer sj)ent in munici))al and ]K)litical life.

riu Hrst thiuff I remeniher of my attendance at the Normal
School was when wo as,senil)led in this ver^' room to register. It was
also in t'nis place that those of the same ilenomination to which I

helonjjfed met to receive reli;jious instruction from our teaeluM-s who
were the vencsrablo Dr. Jenninjfs and Mr. Kinj^, now Dr. Kin^, of

Manitoba College The ceremony of unveilin;; the portraits of the

l>rincii)als and teachers this afternoon was very interestin;;", and
l'roui;'ht to mind many plea.sant remiMnhrances. The portrait of the

lirst principal, T. J. Robertson, is, I think, a true lik(uiess. He seemed
to me always so stern, and F was afraid of him, althou^^h I cannot say

that r disliked iiim. (Jrammar was one of his hobbies, and he w;is

])articularly severe on any one who dared to tjive any of the rules in

Lennie's Grammar. 1 tran.s<fressed once and 1 received a whole lecture

to myself. It was ab.solutely necessary that we should be able to read

to his .satisfaction " Paul's Defence Before A<,nippa." Ilowevei', he

was a ^rand man, and it was a privilege to Ite a student under him.

The portrait of Dr. Sanj^ster is very lik(; the Doctor that we have
with us to-day, but not like the John Herbert Saiii^'ster of my scho(,)l

diiys, for time has brouj^ht changes. Tho.se who were fund of mathe-
matics felt safe, but those who were not were in dread of \»''m<f struck

by his " li^htninjf." I am sure all his .scholars have retained pleasant

recollections of his lectures. He "ave us excellent advice that was of

service to us in the several occupations in which we were atterwards

engaged. He set us an exani])le of appli(!ation fuid perseverance. I

am glad to see that he is present with us to-day. 1 have often said

with pride that I hail the privilege of studying \nider T. J. Robertson

and Dr. Sangster.

In the Model School Ml". Carlyle was always very kind, bul very firm.

To .some of us the Model School was the terror of our lives. Mo.st

of the boys were experts in mischief. Mr. Disher was second masti-r,

but he died, leaving pleasant memories of his short stay. I cannot
forget the genial old Drill Instructor, Majoi- Goodwin.

As was said by ])r. Dewai-t last nirht, the Toronto Normal School
in its day supplied a want to those who could not take advantage of

otlier educational institutions, and as one of its students T shall always
retain pleasant memories of this excellent institution.

Mi!
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THE CONVERSAZIONE.
A Coiivcrsiizioiir wiiH licid, on Moiulay evi-niiiif, in tlio Public

Hall iinil Musfuiii ol' tlin Ediiciition Department, ft whh oiic of the

most markeil t'caturcH of the whoh' jubilee eelebnitiou, the attendance

beinj.^ very lari;e jiimI repiv.sentative in its character. It \va,s a most

delightful nauiion of the alumni of the school. Many who were

unable to be present at the other meetinyjs attended the conversazione.

Hon. (J. \V. Ross, LLD., Minister of Education, and Mrs. Rcss re 'ved

tile visito.s in the amphitheatre, and their task was no li<;ht on

account of the numlers. A short, excellent progrannne of mu .as

rendered under the direction of Mr. S. H. Preston, Music Master of the

Toronto Normal School. Tlie artists who a.ssisted were Mi.ss Mary

Wlieeler, Mi.ss Laura L. Phoenix, and Mr. Itachab Tandy. Durini; the

promenade which succeeded the concert, D'Alesandro's orchestra played

a 1. umber of selections. At the clo.se of the concert, Hon. Dr. Ross

made a most fidicitous speech which gave the key note for the

])rnmenade which followed. He invited the visitors to inspect the

re-constructed Mu.seum which had boen recently re-opened after the

enlargement of Ihr building and the intiotluetion of the department

of Arclneology.

140]
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EDUCATIONAL ADDRESSES.
Oil tilt' attt'iiKKHi i)t' 'riicsduy, November 2ti<l, ooiiiiiiciKtin;^ iifc two

(iVli)ck, four ((lucatioiinl luldrcssoH were rhslivt^rcd in tin- I'lililic Hall

111' fclii? Kilucatioii Dt'partiiiKiit. Thu lectunTS woro Holccted \)y the

coinmitteo and invited to dolivof addrcHHos from a diHtinctly repn-Hcn-

tativo .standpoint. Mr. Kirkland, as hf;in«j tlie pr-stuit head of the

Toronto Norma! School; Mr. Miij^hcs, a.s an Insp'ctor and former

Hoai! Ma.ster of the Hoys' Model School ; J)r. Ilohins, as Priiieipal of

McOill Normal School, and a former Ma.ster in the Model School ; and

Dr. San^.ster, as a former Principal of the Toronto Normal School, all

represent phases in the progress of the professional traininj^ ot

teaciiers, which, it was thouj^ht h' iig, should be presented at this

Celebration. •

iiil

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE TORONTO NORMAL SCHOOL.

Thomas Kirkland, M.A.
(Princliml. Tormitii Ni>nnnl .ScIuhiI)

The decade that hronj^ht to a close the first half of the present

century' was characterized by the nvnnber of Normal Schools established

in the ditlerent States in the northern part of this continent. Tlie

j'cpr 1839 saw three Normal Schools established in Massachusetts.

In 1845 the Albany Normal School came into existence. In 1847 the

Toronto Normal Scliool was opened. The Philadelphia Normal School

was founded in 1848, and in the .same year a Normal School was
established in St. John, New Brunswick, ('onnecticut followed with a
Normal School the year after, and the decade was closod with the

openinj^ of the Michigan Normal School.

In 1846 Dr. liyerson submitted to Parliament a report on a
" System of Elementary Instruction for Upper Canada," in which ^^e

specially reconniiended that provision be made for the training of

teachers. He rightly thought that the special e lucation of teachers is

an essential element in all systems of public instruction. The Govern-
ment accepted his recommendation, and provided for the establishment

of n. Normal School in Toronto by appropriating for that purpose a
portion of the legislative grant for public schools. The S>.hool was
opened for the receptitm of s M'l:nts on the 1st of November, 1847, in

[41]
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tlie presence of a large number of visitors from different parts of tlie

country. Parliament tlien met in Montreal, and in the vacant Govern-
ment House iji Toronto the new Normal School had its first <d)ode.

Twenty students presented themselves at the opening, which
number was soon increased to fifty-two, some of wliom were sent by
District Councils. Nearly all of tliem had been employed as teachers,

and had improved the first opportimity of attending the Normal
^cb.ooi in order to (|ualify themselves better for the duties of their

profession.

The School was fortunate in securing for its Hrst Head Master
Thomas Jaffray Roltertson, who had been a student of Trinity College,

Dublin, and Head Inspector under the Irish National Board of Etluca-

tion. Mr. Robertson, therefore, brought from the ^Fother Country
that scholarship and experience which adiin'r.ibly fitted him for the

position. With Mr. Robertson was assoeialed Heiuy Youle Hind,
formerly .scholar of Queen's College, Cambridge, and latterly a student
at the Royal Cojumercial School at Fjcipsic, and who was familiar with
the methods of teacliing in France and Cermany.

Fifty years ago no Darwin had enun.jiated the law of the

"survival of the fittest." But, nevertheless, the fittest .survived: for,

fortunately, the operations of natural laws do not depend on tmi
knowing ihem. Few of the fift^^-two students who attended the tirst

session of the Normal School have loft " footprints on the sands of

time." But two of them .soon became well and widely known—the

one as an eloquent preacher and the able editor of one of our most
influential religious journals : the other became eminent as a teacher,

and subse(|uently as the Headmaster of the Institution of which he
was then a student. Edward Hartley Dewart and John Herbert
Sangst(;r still survive to attest the kind of education given in the

Normal School flfty years ago.

The first session closed with a public examination which la.sted

two days. This exaiiiination recalls the names of many eminent men
who have left their impress on Canadian hi,story. Among those

present were the Hon. Robei't Baldwin, Bishop Strachan, Dr. Burns,

the Revds. Messrs. Barclay, Jennings and Grassett. From the speeches

delivered at the close of the examination we learn that it gave tlie

highest satisfaction, both as to the amount of varied and useful

knowledge imparted to the students, and the intellectual and thorough
mode of imparting it ; that the examination exceeded the most sanguine

expectation of the warmest friends of the Institution. The pi'oceedings

were n
>_
jrted an<l commented upon by Tlw Patriot, The Herald, The

Evangelist, 'The liritwh (olonint, The Olobe, and 'The Chridian
Guardian. All are gone save the two last. Papers perish as well as

men.
At the close of this examination, an address was presented to tht;

masters, from wliich we learn that the course of instruction embraced
a thoroagh analysis of the English language

;
geography, with all the

aids that the best globes aud maps could aflbrd ; history, ancient and
modern ; logic ; the theory and practice of arithmetic and algebra ; a
valuable course of aj^ricultural chemistry ; a scientific knowledge of
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sacred music ; instruction aud experience in teacliinj; in the Modfl
School accordinj;' to the system adopted in the best schools of the

Mother (Jountry.

The writer of the address from whic!' 1 have juoted seems to have
made the most of his materials, for the Moilel School was opened only
in February of that same jear, not ([uite three months before the close

of the session. Its rirst Head Master was Charles Low»y, who survived

l.is appointment only about nine months, and was succeeded by
Archibald .MeCallum, who lieid the I leadmastershi)) for eij^ht years.

Like many eminent men, the Model School had a lowly orijjjin. It

wao cradled in the Go\ernment House stables, an<l passeil its baby-
hood in the basement of Te-nperance Hall, on Temperance street.

Oidy male stud(Mits wei'e admitted to the Noniial School during
the Hrst session. A female department was opened at the beifinnini^j

f)f the second session, when 118 students presented them.selves, twenty-
two of whom were females. The attendance* increased durinj,' the

session : but as the attendance increased the masters became more
j)articuiar about the (juality, for we arc t(jld that seven were dismissed

for incapacity and two foi- improper conduct.

And here J may observe, that from thii very begiiniintj the .sy.stem

of instruction adopted in the Normal School was founded on Christian

jiiinciples, and pervaded by a Christian spiiit. An hour every Friday
was devoted to religious instruction, when the clergy of the different

denominations at t(»nded, and gave such instruction to the members of

their respective denominations as they deemed suitable, 'i'his practice

has been continued till the present time, and with tlie best results.

Engraved on the coi-nei- stone of this building is the inscription,
" Designed for the Instruction and Training of 'i'eachcrs upon Christian

Principles."

At the semi-annual e.xaniination in the Fall of 184!), His Excellency

Lord Elgin, Govvrnor-(ienrial. was present, and being desirous of

encouraging the stud'' of agi-icultuio in Public Schools, established two
p)'izes, one of X5 and the other (jf £'i, to bt; awarded to the two students

who should at the end of each half-year's sessiui pa.ss the be.st examin-
ation in that subject. These prizes formed an important feature in

the Normal School examinations during Lord Elgin's tenure of office.

The year 1850 witnessed a new departure in the Normal School.

Hitherto there hail been two sessions in each year. But in order to

• lispense with attendance durin^T the hot su'umer months, and to pro-

long the perioil of training, it was determined to have but one session

of nine months. It was also a) I'iinged i,hat in future candidates for

adnussion should be examined by a eomniittfe of School Superin-
tendents in the .several counties. The hmg sfc,-<,sion did not fulfil the

expictations of its frienls, and it wn.-, soon abandoned. Its inaugura-
tion was followed by a falling off in the nund)Gr of students : and,

besides, the severe and long continued labor had a hiu'tful effect upon
the health of those in attendance. In 1852 but eighty students

entered, and only forty-one came throvigh to the end The session

was closed with a tive days' examination, four of which were devoted
to written work. The arithmetic paper contained twenty-nine

n^l
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([Uestions, ran<j;iii|^ from vul<;fir t'mctioiiH to auimities.and to bo worked
in one and one-lialF hoiir.s. (Jraniniai', education and the art of

teacliin<j formed one paper of tiftyoiie (|nestions, to be ans\vere<l at

one sittinfT of tliree liour.s.

The >ionr.al and Jlodel Schools had ah'eady ac(|uired a name, Viut

no local habitation of their own. Since the Oovernment returned to

Toronto, the classes had met in the Temperance Hal!. But .steps had
previously been taken to secure a permanent abod(.'. ( )n the 2nd of

July, 1851, the corner stone of the present building was laid by His
Excellency, Lord Elgin, in the presence of a Iarji,e inunb(!r of

spectatoi's. It was stated that the plot of ground in which the

buildings are situated contained eight acres ; that two of them were
to form a botanical garden, and three were to be set apart for agricul-

tural ccperimtnts. At the time of purclase the ground gave little

promise of what it afterwards became. It was " partly bog, and
abounded in stmnps." But in the ^all of 1853 it produced thirty-seven

specimens of grain, roots and vegetables, which were t'xhibited at the

great annual sliow in Hamilton, and were higldy commended by the

judges. The building was designed to acconnuodate 200 siiudents-

in-training, and 600 pupils in the Model School. The space considered

necessary for each pupil tlien must liave been much less than what is

consi<lered necessary now. A second story has Imm'ii added to the

Model School which nearly doubles its seating capacity, and still it

does not accommodate 600 pupils.

High hopes were entertained of the infant Institution. In his

address His Excellency said :

" 1 certaiidy think that no Government
which is conscious of its own responsibility can possibly feel indifl'erent

to an institution such as that of which we are now laying the founda-

tion .stone; an institution which prcnni.ses, under (lod's blessing, to

exercise so material an iiiHucnce on tue formation of the mind and
character of the rising generation of this Province, and which cannot
but exercise a powerful intluenee upon its future destinies."

The building was tini.shed ;ind opened with appropriate ceremonies

on the 2ith December, 1852. The chair was occupied by t!ie Hon. S.

B. Harrison, Chairman of the (,'ouiic'l of Public In.struction, and
around iiim were men \ hose names are familiar to all readers of

Canadian history. Several of tliose ])resent delivisred addresses. The
speech of the Hon. Chief .fustiee Robinson was most appropriate,

judicious and com[)rehensive, and well adapted to promote the interests

of the institution. Dr. McCaul, in a speech, the eloquence and elegance

of which, we are told, dnnv thundi-rs of applause from the audience,

expressed a hope, which he happily lived to see practically realized,

that the' .son of the poorest man in (Canada might enter the eonnuon
.school, and, procceiiing through the intermediate stages, take the

highest h.jnors at the IJniversity. The speech of the Hon. Francis

Hincks showed a keen di.sei-imination and a thorough appreciation of

the nature, character and utility of the institution. Dr. Ryerson gave
an admirable outline of the whole system of education. The Globe, in

an appreciative article, says " that hitherto the chief difficulty of our

common schools ha'< l)een the lack of competent teachers. This lack is
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now in a fair way to bo supplii'd ; that this institution is, in fact, the

lioart of the educational body, the sprinij from which is destined to

flow streams of pure water to nioistt-n the dry educational field. It

is to it that we nnist look for tlioso who will go forth fully armed and
e<iuipped to fight oui' battles against igno.-ancc and error, the darkness
and superstition which would inqxuli: our national progress."

In tlie autumn of \H5-) Mr. Hind accepted the chair of chemistry
in Trinity College. His duties during the following year were
discharged by Mr. Sangster. The Ilev. William Ormiston was selected

to Hll the position lately occupied by Mr. Hind. Mr. Ormist(jn Avas a

graduate of Victoria College, and had ix'cn professor of mental and
moral philo.soi»liy in his Alma Mater, und had taught schools in the

town and township of Whif.by. He now accepted the second position

in the Normal ScIkjoI, ha\ing formerly declined the first. Mr. Ormiston
was a man of fervid imagination, full of enthusiasm, and had great

command of language. Such men usually make superior teachers, if

I heir students do not allow the How of language to carry them on
without proper attention to the matter. Few teachers were ever more
beloved by their students. He is now living in Califoi-nia, and in a

letter recently received from him he says: "I retain and ever will

cherish a fond and grateful remembrance of my labors in the Toronto
Norma) School."

Mr. Barron, late Principal of Upper Canada College became suc-

cessor to Ml'. Ormiston. His previous training and experience were
not such as were required to ethcieutly discharge the duticjs of the

position to which ho was now appointed. Mr. Walter A. Watts was
imported to succeed Mr. Barron. He held office for about a year,

l^oth were learned men, but it reipiires something more than mere
learning to make a successful Normal School master.

Mr. Sangster was now appoint 1 second master. Unlike hi.s

immediate predecessors, his past experience and intimate knowledge of

both Normal and Model Schools rendered him particularly well fitted

for the position.

In 186G, in consequence of the lamented illness of Mr. Rohert'^on,

Dr. Sangster became Head Master, and Dr. Davies, late Head Master of

the Cornwall Urannnar School, was appointed second master. In 1871

Dr. Sangster resigned the headmastership, and Dr. Davies succeedi-d to

the position. Heretofore mathematics and science had been taught by
the same master, but in order to give .science a more prominent jjlace

in the curriculum, the Council of Public Instruction resolved to

separate these sultjects. Dr. Carlyle, who had been Head Master of

the Model School for the past thirteen years, was appoitited Mathe-
matical Master, and the writer of this paper was selected to till the

position of Scienci; Master.

On the platform, at the distribution of the prizes to the Model
School ]iupils at the close of this year, sat two eminent men whose
official labors were now drawing to a clos who must have lo.iked

back with pleasure to the year 1844. .a the one received the

appointment of Chief Superintendent from the Covenui it of which
the other was Prime Minister. Dr. Uyerson had drawn tlie bill which

;^l
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Chief JuHticti Draper had iiitioihiceil and uarried throiit,di Parhaiii<;nt

hy the authdi'ity of wliicli tlio Pnhhc School System was fouii(U;d.

From 1871 tili l,S.S:-i the work of the Xorinal School was carried

on under many disadvantajfes. One of these was th(! chanjje in the

matter of tfranting certiticates. From 1847 till 185:^ th'J stiidents-in-

trainin^f received their instruction in the Normal School and their

certiiicates from the County P>oards. The Chief Superintendent saw
the evil of this and as soon as possible obtained power to grant certifi-

cates on the recouunendation of the Normal School masters. In course

of time Associate Examiners were appointtMl, and this method
worked admirably till 1871. In that year the Council took the exam-
ination of the Normal School students altogether out of the hands of

the Noi'Mial School Mastei's, and put it into the hands of a committee,

which committ(;e, sti'ange to say, could examine candidates tor tirst-

class certiticat»!s, but hail not the power to examine candidates for

.second-class ceiiificates. This was owing to that awkward little word
only getting into the wrong place. This anomaly was soon nnnedied,

but the vicious principle was adhei-ed to till the advent of the present

Minister. The principle is not good in any case, but in a professional

examination of teachers it has evils peculiar to itself, and one of theni

is that not infrequently good teachers fail to obt :in certificates, while

the le.ss capable are successful.

Besides the evils arising fi'om one class of persons acting as teach-

ers and another class acting as examiners, there was another disad-

vantage luider which the school labored. The pei-iod was one of

transition. The Normal School was pa.ssing from a time when its

work was largely academic to a time when its work became almost
entirely profes.sional, and maiiy of the disadvantiiges of such a period

are, perhaps, unavoidable.

But notwithstanding these <lisadvantages nuich good work was
done, many excellent teachers were sent forth who are now faithfully

discharging their duties in our Public, High and Model Schools, and not

a few are among our most efficient Inspectors.

Shortly after the present Minister took office, the programme of

studies was revised, enriched, and made more largely professional.

The work done by the students during the Normal School session was
allotted its proper share in determining their standing at its close.

All that was good in the past history of the school was retained, and
all that was best in modern educational methods was adopted.

In 1884 ])r. Davies resigned the principalship, and was succeeded

by the writer of this paper, and in 1898 Dr. Carlyle retired after

giving the Education Department thirty-six years of efficient service.

Mr. Wm. Scott, B.A., formerly Head Master of the Model School, and
for eleven years Mathematical Master in the Ottawa Normal School,

succeeded Dr. (Jarlyle under the new title of Vice-Principal.

The time limit (jf twenty minutes allowed to these papers has

made this sketch very imperfect. Much interesting matter has been
t)nntted. The changes in educational methods which have taken place

during the ])eriod have not even been touched upon. The names of

many who largely contributed to the success of the School have had

,9- "-
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to be omitted. The Toronto Normal School rleserves a much fuller

recognition. Its impress is indelibly Htamped upon Canadian Histor}'.

It has given Ontario a MiniHter of Education and his Deputy. To our
liiujhe.st institution for the ti'ainin<:j of teachers in this Province it has
given its Principal. It gave a Supc.'rintendent of Education to far

asvay British Colniuhia in the West, and has given a Principal to

MciJill Normal School in the East. It has given the Provincial

University oiui of her most eminent professors, and many of the most
successful students of that institution received their first educational

stimulus at the Toronto Normal School. The most rapiil advance which
this Province has ever made in education followed the appointment
of County In.spectors in 1871, the great majority of whom had been
trained in the Noiiiial School. It has given professors to both the

Medical Colleges in this city. It would be interesting, were it possible,

to einimerate the .Ministers. Doctors and Lawyers who received, when
students at the Normal School, that impulse which bon; them on to a
high place in their profession. And not l"ss important has Ijeen that

matronly influence which has renderetl many a hom(! brighter and
better because its mistress was once a student at the Normal School.

Nor has its influence been confined to our own Dominion. In a letter

recently received from the professor of mathematics in Cornell

Hniversity, he says :

" I first learned to work when a student at the

Normal School."

]5ut while we feel a pardonable pride in the good work done by
the Normal School during the past half century, let us hope that it is

only the beginning of its career of usefulness, that under the more
favorable circumstances in which it is now placed it may from year
to year send forth in increasing numbers teachers of the highest type,

nwn and women, earnest, intelligent, enth':si:istie, deeply impressed
with their great responsibility and opportunity—the moulding of the

characters of those who, under God, are to guide the destinies of this

great Dominion.

THE SCHOOL OF THE TWENTIETH CENTURY.

James L. Hughes.
(Tnapector, Puttlic Schools. Toronto).

Evolution is the most vital and most hopeful principle yet
revealed to human c( )n.sciou.snes.s. Humanity climbs steadily towards
clearer light, truer wisdom, and greater power. We marvel at the

bonighte<l condition of our gi'andfathers, but our own grandchildren

will have still greatei' reason to pity us.

As the race accunuilates wi.sdom and power, it sweeps onward
and upward with accelerated speed. As generation succeeds gcmera-
tion, the record stones of progress are planted more widely apart.

The educational I'evelations of the nineteenth century have been
more important than those of all preceiling centuries. Pestiilozzi and
Froebel gave the vvorhl new educational aims, and revealed all the
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educational principles that are now regarded as vital and fundamental;
Barnard an(i Mann <fav(,' 7\inorica's f^iratest contribution to civiliza-

tion by the orffanization of free public scIiooIh, supported i.nd con-

trolled by the state. Take away the results of the work of those four
.

men,and there is little of value left in cihicational philosophy or practice.

The twentieth century will make a great((r educational advance
than has been made in the nineteenth century. This thoufrht is not
humiliating to us, it should increase our .self-reverence as m(;nib(M-s of

a progressively developing race. Our consciousness of the divinity in

us is defined by the evolution of the race towards the Divine.

1. The schools of the twentieth centuiy will be free. The nine-

teenth eentiuy schools arc called free because attendance at them is

free. The child will be free in the twentieth century school. Free

growth is the only full growth. Subordination dwarfs the human
•soul at any .stage of its development. There will be no truly free men
till the children are made truly free. The coercive, majidatory, com-
pulsory .spirit will become but a shameful memory, when teachers aim
to develop the divinity in the child instead of making their .supreme

purpose the restriction of its depravity. What weak, imitative, con-

ventional, indefinite, unprogressive, dependent servile men and women
most .schools have made of the beings who were originally created in

God's own image! How much M'orse they would have been if they
had been subject to school discipline during all their waking hours !

How original, self-reliant, self-directing and progressive they might
have been ! Hew mtich of independence, and helpfulness, and executive

tendency they had when they first went to school compared with what
they had on leaving .school ? The schools should not be catacombs in

which are buried the self-hood, the originality, and the executive

tendency of childhood. Schools .should be gai'dens in which each child

grows to be its grandest, most complete self. The child cm never
become its real self .so long as adulthood blights it and dwarfs it by
daring to stand between it and (Jod.

Liberty is the only sure basis for reverent cooperative obedience.

Anarchy is not born of freedom ; it springs from coercion. It is a
poisonous fungus that grows from the tree of blighted liberty. It

grows rank and noisome from the sap that should have developed

stately trunk, s[)reading branches, and rich foliage. Fiuigi come not

on the tree of full, free growth, but where blight has brought decay
and death. Conscious subordination secured liy coercion blights and
dwarfs individuality.

Divine law is often neces,sarily restrictive of wrong, but is lovingly

restrictive. It is stimulating and growth-giving; never destructive.

Coercion may repress evil ; it never eradicates it. Coercion never
made a child cniative, and creative power is the central (>lement of

education. Coercion does more than restrict the power of the child
;

it corrupts its ideals. The common and unnatural dread of Divine
authoritj'^ arises from the degradation of human authority into

uurea.soning, unloving coercion.

The greatest improvosment yet wrought by the new education is

the altered attitude of adtdthood towards childhood in disciplining it.
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The reformation of tlie coercive ideals of adiilthnod huH only well

bej^un, however. The twentieth century will complete the reform.

When adulthood recognizes divinity in each child and learns that the

highest function of traininjf is to develop this divinity, not merely to

restrict depravity, tiien will the schools become what Froebel aimed U^

make them : "Free Republics of Childhood."

Tiie dominating elements in a child's life are love of freedom an<i

productive activity. 'J'he unity of these elements is the only basis for

true discipline. Spontaneity in productive self-activity develoyjs

active instead of passive obedience, co-opei-ation instead of obstinacy

and stubboriniess, activity instead of inertness of eharaet(!r, energy
instead of indolence, positivene.ss instead of negativeness, clieerfulne.ss

instead of dullness, independence instead of subservic.-ncy, and true

liberty instead of anarchy.

2. Teachers will not try to dominate th(! interest of the child in

the twentieth century scliool The pupil's self-active interest is the

only persistent propelling motive to intellectual effort. It alone

makes man an indi'pendent agent capablt- of ])rogressive, upward and
outward growth on original lines It alone stimulates tlit^ miud to its

mast energetic activity for the aeeomplishnient of definite purposes.

Self active interest is the natural desire for knowledge appropriate to

the child's stage of evolution, acting with perfect freedom ; it is tlie

divinely implanted wonder power, unchecked by restriction and undi-

minished by th(! substitution of the interests of others.

The development of self-active interest is the highest ideal of

intellectual education. School methods in the past have substituted

the teacher's suggestion for the child's spontaneous interest, and have
thus rendered it unnecessary, if not impossible, for the pupil's own
self active interest to develop. Interest is naturally self-active, and
it retains this quality in increasing power unless parents or teachei-s

interfere with its spontaneity. " Every child brings with him into the

world the natural disposition to see correctly." The most unfortunate

children are those wliose untrained nurses, untrained mothers, or

untrained teachers, foolishly do for tiiem what they should do for

them.selves, and r^'i, nit to them the things they should see for them-
selves, or worst, ..o.-i, things they should not see at all at their stage of

development. Mother anil child should not always see the same
things in their environment. " See, darling," may prevent the develop-

ment of the child's power to see independently. The child's own mind
should decide its special interests.

Most parents and teachers make the mistake of assuming that

they should not only present attractions to the child's mind, but also

arouse and direct its attention. Whenever this is done by any agency
except the child's own self-active interest its power of giving attention

is weakened. No two children .should be attracterl by exactly the

same things or combinations of things during a walk in the country,

or in any other gallery of varied interests. The special selfhood of

each cliild sees in the outer what corresponds to its developing inner

life. The individual power to see in the outer that which is adapted
to the development of the inner life, at present lauNt active, is the

4
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arousiii;,' Hourcf of all tnio intoro.st. Wlien a tcnchor subHtitutoH his

own interestH for those of tin; ciuld, the child's interest is made respon-

sive instead of self-active. Under such teaching; the real life of interest

dies, and teachers, aftei" kilJini^ it, have in the past made enei-^etic and
often fruitless ett'orts to <(alvaniz(' it into spasmodic responsive action.

Allowinjif the motives of others to stimulate us to action is no more
true interest than allowin<x other people's thoui^hts to run throu<^h our
minds is true thiiikiM<4'. The responsive pi'oecss in each ease isprohilt-

itmy of the real self-active process which lies at the root of true

^a-owth.

The teacher of the twentieth century will multiply the conditions

of interest. Whatever he can do to make the child's external environ-

ment correspoml with its inner development, he will do carefully and
actively. He will know that, if the conditions are appropriate, interest

'ill always he self-active, and tha! only b}' its own activity can it

leveiop power. Responsive interest ,>ever develops nnich intensity,

enerf^jy, enduranci; or individuality.

When teachers complain that children are not interested in work,
their statements are usually incorrect. It would be nujre accurate to

say that children are not interested in the teacher's work. Adulthood
should not interfere so nnich with childhood.

8. The child will be trained to iind most of its own problems, in

the twentietli century school. The child discovers its own problems
before it goes to school. When it reaches the school its problems are

showered upon it by the teacher. This difference in educative process

is the chief reason for the rapid development of children bef(n'e they
go to school compared with their d(!velopment afterwards. Before the

twentieth century ends it will not be correct to detine a .school as a

place in which self-active interest is checked, originality condemned,
and brain development and co-ordination sacrificed to knowledge stor-

ing. If anyone claims that such a definition is unfair to the nine-

teenth centmy school, let him consider cai-efully what the condition

and character of a man would be if he had been kept in school during
the whole of his waking hours till he was twenty-one years of age.

It will not always remain true that the race shall receive its brain

development and co-ordination and its individual character force

chiefly outside of .school. The schools of the coming days will not

weaken minds by the processes of storing them.

The power of problem discovery is much more useful than the

power of problem solution, l)oth to the individual and the race. Prob-

lem di.scovery is much more educative than ])roblem solution.

The child now comes to school from its sphere of independence in

problem finding, and is a^ once set to work at problem solving alone.

In every sul»ject tln' 'oacher brings the questions jrid assigns the

lessons. The esso':..ai unity between insight and accomplishment,

between discovei-y and achievement, between originating and operat-

ing, between .self-active interest and executive power, between seeing

and doing, between problem recognition and problem explanation, is

destroyed. The teacher does the important part of the work. The
vital and interest producing part of the process of learning is not per-
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formed l)y tlu; child, and so its interest is inevitulil}' weakened. Day
l)y day it becomes less interested, less positive and more negative. Its

nature adapts itself to its new cfjiiditions. Its function in .school is to

.solve problems and answer questions, and it soon learns to wait for its

rroblems ami (|uestion.s.

By sudi teachini^ the child is made dependent on the teacher in

the most e.ssential department of its intellectual power. Kvery man
should be a discoverer within his own sjiiere. Every man would
possess independent power of discovery if his natural wonder power
had been developed properly.

The race creeps where it should .soar, because the child's natural

power to discover new prol)lems is not developed. The wonder power
of childhood which Mi". McChoakr.mchild j)roposed to di'stroy is the

.source of orejitest intellectual and si^iiitual evolution. We fail to

reach our best individual iri'owth and our hitjhe.st fitness foi- aiilinjj

our fellows in their upward progre.ss on account of our intellectual and
spiritual blindiu's.s. We are surrouiide(l by material probKnus, intellec-

tual problems and spiritual problems which are never revealed to us,

but which wo mi^ht see and .solve if oiu' discovery power had been

develope<l in the .schools as a.ssiduously as our mind storiiifj was carried

on. Greater power of problem di.scovery will lead to increased p(jwer

of problem solution and lareer capacity and desire for mind
storinif.

4. Teachers will di.stingui.sh cleaily between responsive activity

and self activity, between expression Jind self-expression in the

twentitjth century school. The nej^lect of selfhood and the warping
of selfhood have been tht> greatest evils of school life in the past.

Self-activity includes the motive as well as the activity. It must be
originative as well as operative or selflnjod is not developed. Even
kindergartners often fail to see the full meaning of Froeljel's funda-

mental process of human growth, self-activity. The highest ideal of

executive development given by any other educator is co-operative,

productive activity on the part of each individual. Froebel's ideal is

co-operative, productive, creative activity.

Each individual has three elements of power— originative ))ower,

directive power and executive power : responsive activity does not

demand the exercise of originative power at all, and develops directive

power imperfectly. The central element of selfhood is originative

power. A m.-ui's origin.ative power eon.stitutes his indivifluality.

Originative power develops as all other powers develop, by full oppor-

tunity for free exercise. Froebel made self-activity the fundamental
law of gi-owth with the purpose of developing the complete selfhood of

each individual. Unless the self of the individual is active, the

development is partial and defective in its most important element.

There are 3'et few school processes or metliods that demand true self-

activity. True self-activity includes the motive that impels to action

as well as the resulting act. In every study, and especially in every
operative study, the originative and directive powers should act with
the operative powers. Education is defecti\e in its most vital part if

originative power is not developed.

I i
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Ono of the cominonost fallacies in the li.st of cdiicationHl thoorioH

is " cxprossiot) h-adH to Hclf-cxprcssioii." Expression and sclf-cxproH-

sion are tlic icsults of two widely differtiiit intelloctual operations.

Self and expression should never be (iivorciid. Expressive jiower has
h(!en trained, so far as it has been trained at all, uidependently. It

has not been related to the selfhood of tht; child. The theory has
been: trfiin the jiower of expression ami th<» selfhood will in due time
develop and be able to use the {)ower of expression we have so thought-

fully provided for it. The arnazinfif stupidity of this course; has bejfun

to reveal itself. To some th(! revelation of the folly of traininj,' ex-

])r(!S.s'ive power and nejjlectinj,' the selfhood that is to ust; it caine with

such force that it led them to the other extreme, and thc^y hav(i pro-

y)Otnid(>(l the maxim, " Develop the selfhood and expression will take

can; of itself." This theory is intiniteiy nearer the truth than the old

one—ihe one still piactised almost universally. It is true that ch'ar

strong thoughts never lack expression. Henry Irving was right when
he said, " If you are true to your individimlity.and have great original

tluaights, they will (ind their way to the hearts of others as surely as

the upland waters burst their way to the sea." But it is also true that

the schools should cultivate the powers of expression, and add as many
new powers as possible. Every form of expression should lie devel-

oped to its best limit by the schools ; (!xpre,ssion in vi.sible form by
construction, modelling, painting, drawing and writing, and expression

of speech and music should receive fullest culture in the schools. To
add new power of (expression opens wider avenues for the expression

of selfhood, and thereb}- makers a greater selfhood po.ssible. The
supreme foil}' of teaching has been to attempt to cultivate the pow<'rs

of expression anil neglect tlu; selfhood that has to use them. It is not
wi.s(! in correcting this mistake to m dee another, by leaving developed

selfhood without the best po.ssibl., eijuipnii -.;. of (sxpre.ssive power.

Self and expi'ession cannot be divorced without weakening both of

them.

The revfdation of the utter folly of training the powers of ex-

pression and neglecting to trai.n the selfhood at the same time has been
almost entirely confined, how« ver, to the forms of visible expression.

There are many good school i in which writing, drawing and other

forms of visible expression are now used from the first as means of

revealing selfhood, to enable the pupil to make his inner life outer, but
in which the processes for developing the power of oral expression are

still as conipletel}' uiu'elated to selfhood as they were in the darkest

days of preceding ages. The processes of culture of the powers of oral

expression have undoubtedly improved, but still the dominant principle

is the fallacy " expre.ssion will lead to .self-expression." The schools

train in the interpretation and expression of the thoughts of others in

the vain hope that to express the thoughts of others in the language
of the authors will give pow(>r to express orally in good form the

original thought of .selfhood. There can be no greater fallacy. Actors
have more power than any other class to interpret and express the

deepest and higliest thoughts of the greatest authors, but, although
they are accustomed to appearing before large audiences, very few of
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Uioiu liavt' wi'U (Icvclopfd jMJWcrs of Helf-t'Xprt'SHion. Kcspoii.liiii,' to

tilt' inotivKH of otlicrs docs not cultivate our own motive powci-: ullow-
injr tlic tliouffhts ot" otluirs to run tiiriiu;^ii our minds docs not ninl<cus

ori<finiiI thinkers; expressing the t)ion<;hts of others docs not develop

the power of self-expression.

Self-expression is intinitelj more pi-oductive than expression

iiotli in a('(iuirini.f Unowleilj^c and in dcsclopin;:; power. The effort of

8elf-ex|)r';ssion ileHnes the emotions, sentiments oi' th(ju;^hts, and
lanifuage forms an ohjective representation or hody for them. The
iinier life is co-ordinated and classified, emotion and thou^lit are

related, and propulsive power is developed by the process of conscious

self-expression in any form— lanj^uaj^e, music, drawini^, modeIlin<f or

construction. The aroused inner life is worse than wasteil if it finds

no means for e.\pi'essin<( itself in outwaid form, it leaves in thiMnind

a record for indistinctness and confusion and a habit of inertness, of

conceivini^ without brin;fin|.j forth, of planninij without producing.

Expression in which there is no selfhood leads to enfeeljlement of

character. The more fully expression is self-revelation the more it

develops selfhood, and the more it defines and classifies kn dge.

Self-activity arou.ses the only jjerfect interest and attention ; it

makes the mind atjgressively active in re;^ard to new knowk'dj,'e, and
therefore secures the most tlujrouj^h apjierception ; it leads to the most
complete correlation of the subjects of .study ; it develops .selfhood, and
reveals it to both teacher and pupil : it encouratjes .self- faith and .self-

reverence by i»iving a consciousness of orii^inal creati\e power-; it

makes productive work an expression of joyous jjratitude ; it is the

eleniental law of human <,'rowth.

.'). Teachers will aim to develop distinct individuality in the

twentieth century school. The schools have definitely aimed to make
the children as much alike as possible. They should really be made as

unlike as po.s.sible, so far as the freeinj^ of their individuality from con-

straint tends to nuike them unlike. All true harmony results from
the unity "f dissinularity. No two trees or flowers are exactly alike.

It would be a pity to have them so. The higher tlie organization the

greater the capacity fi>r variation. Men should see truth from differ-

ent standpoints, and transform insight into attainment with widely
varied powers. Each new view of truth, when revealed by an
undwarfed individuality, gives new form or tone to revealed truth.

Thi^ schools have made mixed cliaracters, part child and part teacher.

They have developed self-consciousness which is paralyzing, instead of

.selfhood which is strengthening ••ind invigorating. Very few children

are allowed to be their real .selves and " live their souls .straight out."

Men have dreaded the depravity of the child so nuich that its divinity

has not been allowed to grow. In attempting to restrict depravity the

light of the divinity in the child has been shadowed, and lives of

gloom and stagnation have resulted instead of lives of brightness ami
ad\ ancement.

The individuality of the child is the divinity in it, the element
whose development should do most for the child and the world. The
highest duty of the .school is to develo[) the conscious personality of
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the child ll'-al prrHonality inuHt hi* mi t'loinciif of strcn^jth. IIhIioiiM

V)c th(! cent/c of a man's cliaractt'r. It shoultl hi- his coutributioii to

tlic ijjciu'ral oharactiT of the lacc. Millions fail in lifi- hfcausc thoy
lire never cleaily conscionH of tli<'ir own i)t>i'sonal power. Kvery indi-

\ itinai failinc irtanls the race. This is tlie true hasis for the value of

individuality. The revelation of the stren;,'th of self hood )ih an
element in the ;,aneral strenj^th of humanity leails to true self-rever-

eiife and self-faith. A man who has self-reverence and self-faith rarely

fails. Me uses tin.' intellectual j)ower he possesses. A man vvitli

modorato intellectual povvevH and well developed self-faith usually

uccornpli.shes more i'or himself and humanity than the man who has
^reat intellectual powei- hut little self-faith. It is not possihle to give
all children <rreat intellectual power, hut it is possilde for the school to

make each child as it ^rows to maturity oini.scions of its own hij,die,st

power, and to }^ive it faith in itself hecause of its coii.scitaisness of that

power.
True scilf-reverenco ami self-faith are the opposites to vanity and

conceit. Self-reverence and .self-faith are stren;^t heninj; and ennohlinjf.

They are the eleiuinits in cliaracter that leail men to do and dare ami
struj(<;le hopefully, lie who is sure he cannot succeeil has already
failed. He who has a reverent consciousness of power in his own per-

sonality, and has {jained the faith that sprinj^s from this conscioiisiK'Ss,

succeeds always. He do»w not wait for opportunities, he creates them
;

he is not forced to act hy circumstances, hut moulds circumstances and
ccmdition.s.

So lon^ as a child or man lacks respect for the product of his own
hest effort, his powei- does not increase rapidly even by u.se. Self de-

pi'eciation may neutralize the beneficent iniluence of activity or

exercise of function. Faith in one's own power stronfj; enough to lead

to its use, and respect for the pi'oduct of effort honestly made, give

every conscious effort a widening and strengthening influence on
character. Therefore the development of individuality should be one
of the main purpo.ses of every teacher.

The growth of indivitlual inner life hy originative and directive

self activity is a vital law in education. Whatever there is of duty,

of purity, of holy aspiration in the child's .soul should f)e helped to

grow. Soul-growtli nuist be from within. Emerson was right in say-

ing : "Though we travel the world over to find the beautiful, we must
carry it with us or we find it not."

6. The schools of the twentieth century will give increased atten-

tion to physical culture, to arrest the pliysical deterioration of the I'ace,

and to strengthen it intt'llectnally and physically. Play will become a
definite element in human development throughout the entire course

of school training, especially in cities and towns. It will some day be
possible to find children of the fifth generation I'cared in a city.

One of the most necessary improvements in scholastic work is a
recognition of the urgent iK'ed of bodily training. It is beginning to

receive recognition in many schools and some universities, but the

recognition so far given is more negative than positive. The body
should receive definite, systematic training, because it is the executive
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ajfent of the iiiiml : bocimsv ('iH!r<(i'tic iiikI sustaincil uu'iital action

(Icjm'ikIh (III tlif support ol" ln!altliy, wrll dcvclopfd vital or;;ans : because
yoofi health is cHsciitial to the liiLflicst siiccrss in tin- Imsiiicss of life;

and hecausi' tlu' liodily iictivitit's directly iiitluenci' the development
and or<;aiiizatioii of (he hraiii and the rest of tlie iieiiroloj^iciil systeiii.

Tlio hody deserves reco;;iiition as a part of the inter-related, indopeii-

tlont nnity, iiiaii. A man cannot be considcM'tHJ properly educated so

loiij,' as any part of his nature is undeveloped or untrained. No out!

• lepartiiK'Ht of huiiiun power can be educateil at the expense of another
department without injury to the orj^anic whole. This is afumlamiii-
tal principhi which has so far received only partial lecoifiiitioii When
it is I'idly understood, [ihysical culture will be more universally adopted
as an essential part of scholastic trainin<j, and physical development
will be taken into consideration in avvardinj^ ^railuatioii diplomas and
defirees. 'J'lie word scholastic will yet have a wider meaiiinjr which
will include the develo])ment of the physical nature as well as the stor-

iujf of the mind. The schools and universities will soiai break the

bonds of mediievalism and extend the iiieaniiiff of terms that have
limited the ran^(! of the vision of educators for centuries. No detini-

tion of education now limits its meanin;^ to mind storinj^f, or to mind
storing with power to reproduce at examinations what is in the mind :

but the sehnols in jjivinii- diplomns, and the universities in graiitinji;

degrees still act in conformity with this narrowest of all <letinitions of

education. It", on the staff of a university there were one-tifth as many
professors to train the Ixxlies of students as there are to de\elop and
store their minds, it would be ea,sy to di.scover a sy.steni oi ranking
stutlents physically on a basis as absolutely fair and just as that now
adopted, in marking them for their intellectual ac(|uireiiients. In .some

way every element that has a dominant influence in deciding a student's

fitness for a successful and noble life should be considered by the

faculty of his school or university in awarding him a diploma or a

degree. The full comprehensicai of ^^he law of unity will make clear

the duty of all educators to train the body as the agent, and at the

same time the developer, of tlu' mind. Play will soon be recoi^nizeil as

one of the most essential departments of school work because it culti-

vates the motor brain and co ordinates the sensor and motor systems
better than any other school process; bt^cause it is the best school

agency for developing energy, force of character, executive power and
executive tendency, the habit of transforming insight into achievement,

which makes character positive instead of negative : because it is the

only complete means of self-expression ; because it develops self-hood

more thoroughly than any other educational work : because it reveals

individual responsibility and the necessity for community of spirit and
co-operative effort most effectively ; and because it trains jjupils to

give reverent co-operative submission to law. Children joyously and
actively submit to the laws governing the games they play, and in

this way respect for law becomes an element in character.

7. The schools of the twentieth century will give manual training

a prominent place on the programme of school work ; not for economic
reasons only, but chiefly for educational reasons ; not to teach trades,

iiii
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not merely to give greater liand skill, but chiefly to develop brain

power, to promote brain co ordination, and to aid in giving liunianity

a b"oad, solid, true basis for moral culture.

The educational advantages of manual training may be summar-
ized as follows: It is an excellent kind of physical culture because it

provides interesting occu))ation for the mind as well as the body. It

is a great aid in discipline by providing a true centre of interest and
a natural out[(>t for physical energy. It lielps to develop the power of

concentrating attention Children soon lose interest in altstractions

or in the acquisition of knowledge from books or from their teachers.

Even real things lose their interest (|uickly if they are merely to be

e.Kamined or studied. They never lose interest if tiie child is allowed
to use them in the execution of its own original plans. It gives

definite and applied training to the observant powers. It cultivates

the judgment of size, form and relationship of })arts to whoics, ar\d

thus forms a true basis for mathematical culture. It helps to form
clear conceptions. We really know definitely only those thinguwhicli

we have wrought out as well as thought out. It applies knowledge
as it is gained, and this is the only perfect way of gaining knowledge
clearly and of '.ixing it in the mind as an available element in mental
e'juipment. It makes pupils creatively constructive instead of destruc-

tive. It increases the opportunities for the discovery by the teacher

of the special individual power of the pupil, and what is still more
important, it helps to reveal the child to itself. It develops habits of

accuracy, definiteness, exactness, and these are essential elements in

truthfulness and fundamental constituents in character. It cultiv",tes

tlie power of self expression. In early years the child's most perfect

means of self-expres.sion is construction v/ith the sand, clay, stones,

sticks, blocks, paper, cardboard, and other material things by which
it is surrounded. It enlarges the brain, defines motor power, and
co-ordinates the sensoi' and motor systems. Education is essentially

defective at its centre of vital power if it fails to preserve the true

harmony of effective development between the i-eceptive and executive

parts of the brain. It is a great moral agency, it increases respect

for honest labor, and tends to make every man a producer.

8. The schools of the twentieth century will adopt the new ideal

of Ncfitre study. 'I'Jie old ideal trained children to '^ i^ Nature in

order that they might learn to love it : the new ideal wil ain them
to love Nature in order that they may desire to study .„. The old

ideal destroyed life ; tne new ideal develops it. The old ideal was
classification : the new ideal is revelation of life, evolution and
God.

The term, " Nature Study," will not truly represent the Nature
work of the future. The chilli's attitude should be reverent friendship,

receptive contemplation, stimulating investigation, and sympathetic
nurture. Nature is the sacred temple in whicli the child .should have
the life and [)ower of God interpreted and revealed.

The prophec-souls of this "ontury have seen the greater ideal,

have learned the mystery of Nature's vital .symbolism, and have pre-

pared us lor grander insights into the meaning of her forces and her

li;-
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processes. Wordsworth, Longfellow and Tennys in made us conscious

of the active pi-inciple that subsists

" In Jill things, in all natures, in the auu-a

Of Hzuro heaven, the unenduring clouds,

In flower and tree, in every pebbly stor.e

That paves the brooks, the stationary rocks,

The moving waters, and the invisible air."

The fact that these advanced leaders of a dt;veloping race have had
their minds tilled with this vital thouglit indicates that the race itself

is nearing the stage in its evolution when it will comprehend the

thought, and make it an impelling force in its upward progress.

Froebel recognized the spiritual in the natural more clearl}- tnau
any other man, and reduced the new ideal to a pedagogical practice by
making nature contemplation and natuie nurture the agency for fixing

in the minds and spiritual natures of children ap|)erceptive centres of

life, evolution and God.
Even though the ch'ld may not be conscious of the fact, its life is

enriched by an intimate acquaintance with Nature as it can be in no
other way. Nature is a stimulating atmo.sphere in which the whole
intellectual and spirituiil being is invigorated, and through which God
maket: to the ciiild manifold revelations.

The beauty, the symmetry, the harmony, the life, the freedom, the

purity, the miijti'sty, and the invisible forces of Nature Hll the young
mind with images that elevate and ennoble character. When these

pure images are photographed on the .sensitive nature of childhood,

they can never be eradicated. When the pictures are developed by
M'hatever experiences or circumstances, they are still pure, and help to

ccninterbalance the evil that may come into our lives. " The holy

forms of young imagination " help to keep us pure.

School gardening will be a recognizetl department of school work
in citie.s and towns in the twentieth century. Every child will prepare

its own soil in window-garden, roof-garden, or, best of all, in gardens

in the .school grounds, or in fields kept for school purpo.ses. Germany
began this work in Froebel's time. The English Education Depart-

ment officially recognized it in 189(5. All children should be trained

to cultivate plants, partly in order to gratify their natural tendency to

work in the earth, but mainly to use their interest in productive activity

and the nurture of living things, especially plants or pets. Careful

culture in the preparation of the soil and its proper em-ichment,

coupled with due attention to watering, weeding, hoeing, and, if

necessary, to pruning, produces plants of grander proportions, greater

beauty, and richer fruitfulness. By these results the c.\nh] not only
learns to recognize evolution, but it al,so .sees that it vkii/ become an
active agent in promoting evolution. It gains a conception—at first

sjnnbolic, afterwanl conscious,—of the greatest of all truths

—

that it has power to help other life to groir to grander life. By sowing
the apparently dead seed, which afterward bursts into life and beauty,

it learns that it has power to start life to grow that without its aid

might have remained forever undeveloped. The teacher or parent

does not recpiire to point the lesson. The symbolism of the uncon-

nr
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scious stage of childhood will naturally become transforined into con-

scious character in due time. It is inipossible to over estimate the

advantages of a training that, through the self-activity of a chilil,

reveals to it the two vital truths—that it may aid all life—human life

as well as plant life—to reach a higher condition of life, and that it

may bring into existence new elements of living power, material

pow(!r, intellectual power, or spiritual power, to aid in unifying and
uplifting the I'ace. The formation of these apperceptive centres in a

child's mind qualities it for the highest education it can ever receive.

The life must remain comparatively bai'ren in which these ideals have

not been implanted. The time to implant them is the symbolic period

of childhood, and the process is the nurture of life in Nature. The
phenomena of Nature in their everyday manifestations provide most
appro^jriate symbolism for children. Tliey are thrice blessed whose
early life is stimulated and enriched by free life in sympathy with

Nature's life.

When a few generations have been trained in Nature love. Nature
nurture, and Nature contemplation, humanity will more fully under-

stand Wordsworth's inspired words

:

" For I have learned
To look on N.ature, not as in the hour
Of thoughtless youth.

"Andi have felt

A presence that disturbs me with the joy

Of elevated thoughts ; a sense sublime
Of something far more dee[)ly interfused,

Whose dwelling is the light of setting suns,

And the round ocean, and the living air.

And the blue sky, and in the mind of man :

A motion, and a spirit, that impels
All thinking things, all objects of all thought,
And rolls through all things. Therefore am I still

A lover of the meadows and the woods.
And mountains : and of all that we behold
From this green earth

;

well pleased to recognize

In Nature and the language of the sense
The anchor ofmy purest thoughts, thu nurse,

The (jukh, the guardian of myhuurt, and soul

Of all my moral being."

9. The schools of the twentieth century will teach art as the

highest form of expression to qualify for clearer interpretation of the

artistic ideals of the leaders in human evolution, and to enlarge the

e.xpressive power of humanity.
We shall know in the twentieth century that in the culture of so

definitely interdependent a unity as the hixiian mind the attempt to

train only certain powers and omit the training of others must inevit-

ably result in the partial development even of those powers whose
training is attempted ; that the progressive and harmonious evolution

of the universal community of man depends on the complete develop-

ment of the individuals of which it is composed ; that the highest test

of an educational system is its intluence on the expansion and strength-
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ening of the spiritual iiaturo ; tmd tliat the possibility of man's true

unity with God increases as his training becomes more comprehensive

and more definite.

The educational advantages of the study of art are many. The
following arc among the most im])ortant

:

Art lays the foundation of true manual training, and it is itself

the liighest departm(Mit of manual training.

Art endows man with additional power of expression. Every new
power of expression increases the power of the mind itself. The pos-

sibility of mind growth is widened by increasing the powers of expres-

si(m : fir,st by the stimulation of the mind along new lines of feeling

and thought, second by uproving the processes by which feeling,

thought, and knowledj: defineil in the mind and wroutrht into

character.

Art has a directly beneficial influence in the development of tlie

mind by training the observant powers, the judgment and the imagina,-

tion. It cultivates the powers of observation. Seeing is really an act

of the mind.

Art develops orif/inallty, and (|ualiK(!s men to aid in the increase

of human wisdom and power, and the promotion of human happiness

by the production of new thought, new appliances, new forms of beauty,

and new conceptions of the esthetic and spiritual evolution. Those
are tlie h.ighest school processes that do most to develop the child's

originality and apply it to lines of utility and aesthetic culture. It is

in this way that the sum of human power is increased, its happiness

promoted, and the certainty of its progressive evolution established.

Art should be the highest form of self-expression, and the most
perfect type of true self-activitij. The teacher should improve the

pupil'i natural power of artistic representation, transformation and
expression, and add as many new powers in each case as she possibly

can, but her best work for her pupils is not the improvement of power
nor the communication of power. Her work is not complete til she

stimidates her pupils to use their powers in expres.sing their own Minfr

One of the most in ortant educational advantages of art arises

from its nsefulne^^s in rcxealing the child itself. It is an importaiit

epoch in 1 1
M' life of a child when it gains an in.spiring con.sciousness of

original po r. Any form of .se//-expression may be made a means of

self-revelati >, but no other form exceeds art in the number and value

of its opportii ities for making clear to a child the transforming truth

that it was ini aded to be morctluin an imitator and folio wer. The
central element in strong character is self-reverence, based on a clear

consciousness of power to be used in the interest of the connnunity.

Art shoidd form part of the education of every man. that he may be

(pialified lor th(( enjoyment of the best production of the human mind,
and of the majesty, the beauty and the uplifting suggestiveness of

Nature ; that his life may be enriched with the graces of highest cul-

ture ; that his sensual nature may be subordinated and his divinity

stimulated by ennobling self-activity ; that his spiritual nature may
become the dominant element in his character ; that his comph'te
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developmenl may be i-ciicIkmI : and that he may be able to

his Creator more deKnitel}' and enter into communion with Him more
fully.

10. The everyday life of the school of the twentieth century will

'levolop in the lives of the children the fundamental elements of true

.sociid and religious life, not l)y theories lait by practical experience.

The child will be allowed to be independently co-o])erative in order

that it may learn man's greatest lesson, the interdependence of

}unnanity, the basis of absolute harmony Ijetween individualism and
socialism. The three essential ideals in the organization of a perfect

ciiaracter are love, life and unity. The apperceptive centres for these

perfect ideals must be formed by experience, not by theory. In the

loviufr home the chiM shoul<l ''aiii its consciousness of lo\'e, from Nature
its consciousne.ss of life, and from tlu- reorganized school its conscious-

ness of unity. The supreme aim of education will be the unity of the

race and its fullest ethical culture. Individuals will be made as per-

fect as possible in order that they may become elements in a grander
community, and may thus icach their highest destiny, and secure their

most complete evolution.

The ethical training of the future will rest on thesi' broad prin-

ciples : that humanity ma}' develop })rogressively toward the Divine
in confornnty with the universal law of evolution ; that every child

has in its nature an element of divinity which should be fostered and
brought into conscious unity with the Divine : that the natural ten-

dency of childhood is towai'd the right if supplied with right condi-

tions for the growth of its best ; that the ideal side of the child's

nature should Ix^ developed from the moment the baby receives its

tii'st impressions to prevent the growth of the .sensual in its character;

that training should begin at birth, but that it never should interfere

with the child's spontaneity ; that free<lom is the only true condition

of perfect growth ; that coercion dwarfs and reward-giving as an
inducement to good conduct degrades ; that po.sitivity or spiritual pro-

pulsion is an important element in character ; that ethical culture

must be given in each stage of dcivelopmcnt in order that the true

gi'owth of succeeding stages may be attained ; that it is a grave error

to attempt to give the child in any stage of its development ethical

training or rules of conduct belonging rightfully to a later stage ; that

the first gerrn^i of religious growth are found in community, love,

reverence, tilial and fraternal relationshi])s, and true living as revealed

by the experiences of pure family life ; that Nature is the child's

symbolic revealer of God as life in the evolution of liFe to higher life
;

that the evil in a child's action results from suppres.sed or misdirected

good ; that religion should not be associated with terrors of an^'^ kind
;

that the child's religious experiences s'^nild be joyous and liappy ;

that God should be revealed as a loving father ; tiuit the child should

not be made conscious of evil in its own niotiv<'s in its eai'ly life ; that

the child's life should be ke[it free from i'oriuaiism and hypocrisy;
that no dogmatic theology should be given in words until the child has
experiences that can give life and meaning to the words ; that the

child's mind be not tilled with meaningless maxims, mere aslics of dead
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virtues ; that Hclfhooil is the child's divinity and its development the

great function of the homo and the scliool ; that selfhood should ho

made complete as a l)asis for the perfect unity with God and humanity
;

that self-activity is the process of ^a-owth morally as well as intel-

lectually : that ri<;;ht-doing not only demonstrates faith hut increases

it ; and that religion cannot he conmnniicated to or taken into the life

of man as a completed thing, or by the intellectual acceptance of

opinions or doctrines, but that it must be a pro^'ressive growth in

feeling and thought in which eonuiiunity, love, life, law, reverence,

gratitude, joyousness, renunciati<jn, unselfishness, freedom, and creative

activity are essential elements.

PROTESTANT EDUCATION IN QUE.3EC.

S. P. Robins, M.A., LL.D.
(Priiu'iiml of McjliiU Nornml Scliool, Mnntreall.

I cannot adequately express my sense of the honor put upon me
by being permitted to take a part in the exercises of this most impres-

sive ceremonial. But any rising feeling of exultation in which I might
under other circumstances be tempted to indulge, is efl'ectually ch('ckcd

by many considerations. I am humbled by this audience. There are

here so many iny equals in age and opportunity who have accomp-
lished so much more than it has been given me to do, that I cannot

but wish that at this moment I illed a less conspicuous place. Again,

there are many of you here who are just entering on careers of honor-

able usefulness that will overwhelm with oblivi(jn the feeble results of

the lives of the men of my age. I would not, if I could, push before you
in your iiripetuous advance. The ruddy dawn of the twentietli century

illuminates your faces, the eager force of youthful ardour is in your
lives, not yet spent in conflict, not yet chilled by disappointment; and
I, as oni^ of a generation whose lives have lapsed, whose energies are

exhausted, whose work is done, who sit close to the edge of the fast

descending night, hesitate to obtrude on your notice lest you feel

that I am delaying you, keeping you back from your conflicts, from
your victories, and from your crowning.

Another thought sobers me ; it is this, that I occupy the place

assigned to me to night because I am a survivor. Not all the bravest,

not all the best share in the triiunph that celebrates a battle won.

While those who return from the figiit, a shattered remnant, hear the

acclaim of the populace, elsewhere the dead march wails and sobs

above those who, rather than the living, were the victors. In the early

days of this ^lormal School there were numj' of us gatliered Hushed

with youth and hope. To-day we are but few worn by years and
broken with toil. I address you to-day simply because 1 am a
survivor.

I come to you to-day as one who after long separation returns to

the home of his boyhood. j\Iy liirth and my earliest childhood fielong

to another land, to the land of the primrose, the dai.sy and the wild
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rose ; but my youth and my first munhoijd wuro formed in wluit we
then callfd Upper Cunuda. I was a schoolhoj- in Pt^tcrliorough when
Petcrborcjiij^h was a small town hewed out of the all embracing' forest,

when the l\!t(!rborou<^h (Iranimar School was housed in a loj^ school

house, nestling amon;^^ the pines. A little later I was a younj( school

master on the fourth line of Duuniier. Thei'e I knew the strugf^les

and shared in tlie privations of the first settlers, when yet in the keen
January ni^dits we could hear the lon>^ howl of the gathering wolves.

Then after a term of teaching not far from Cobourg I drifted, still a
mere lad, an insigniHeant lail, to this Norm.-d School, meeting in the

Temperance Hall on Temperance street, and here before my first session

was done I was set to teach a part of the class with which 1 entered,

and a little later on was employed in teaching mathematics to the ele-

mentary class in the N(Minal School, during its first session in these

newly erected buihlings. I have mentioned these things merely to

reclaim my kinship with you now long unacknowledged and forgotten.

So I leave in the oblivion of tlie dead past the rest of my career in

this Province, which I regard, and shall ever regard, as my Province,

my home, the land where all my kindred sleep their long last sleep,

father, mother, brother, wife and child, waiting till I come not long

hence to lay my weary form Ijeside them.

I must hasten to saj' that in my earliest manhood, at the recom-
mendation of our late chief, the Rev. Dr. Ryerson, (av«c dvd/uoi'), and
by tluv invitation of the widely known and as widtdy respected. Sir

Wm. Dawson, 1 was called to Montreal to take })art in the establish-

ment of the Prote.stant Normal School of Lower Canada, and fen- more
than forty years I have been intimately associateil with the educa-

tional development of what is now the Province of Quebec.

Let nu' introduce you to that Province. You know your own
Province well, the lakes whicli sKirt your shore, the greater rivers which
form in part your boundar}', the green Niagara, the clear swift St.

Lawr. lice, the brown Ottawa, and the smaller rivi'rs which are your
own, devastating torrents in the spring fioods, brawling brooks losing

themselves among the stones in the sununer heats. Yours are the roll-

ing farm lands, rising here and there to rounderl hills shaped by the

wear and tear of ages, out of the sands, the gravels, and the clays

deposited upon the Silurian and Devonian rocks that are the

ground floor of your Pr(/vince. But Quebec has larger, bolder features,

less fertile farming land, more of mountain and flood. I know not
where you shall find a noblei- landscape than that over which you
look from the summit of Mount Royal, wdiere the eye sweeps the vast

plain watered by the Richelieu and the Yamaska and bounded bj^ the

more hilly coinitries from which the St Francis draws its waters, and
over which peep the Adirondacks the Green Mountains and even the

highest peaks of the Presidential Range in the White Mountains.
Perhaps you would prefer the wilder outlook from the Terrace in

Quebec where, over the (juaint old city at j'our feet, you look far down
the vallej^ of the St. Lawrence, shut in between the heights of Levis
and Cape Diamond, awaj' beyond the Island of Orleans, the Valley of

the St. Charles and the Falls of Montmorency, to the blue distance of
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the Liiurentiaii Hills, inti'actable and atisrile, oldest land ou thin con-
tinent. Rivers,—what j^lorious rivers, rollin^f cool and unfailinjjf

throiif^jh the summer j^reenery, the broad Richelieu, the pictureH(iue St.

Francis, the lone St. Maurice, the wild Saj^'uenay, the Cascapedia
beloved by salmon. Mountains—.some risinjj^ solitary like Mount
Royal, Mt. John.son, Belieil, some outliers of tiie <^reat rantjes south
of us, some like the Shick.shock Mountains and the Laurentian Range,
defining for hundreds of miles the outlines of a continent. A land
worthy to be loved, a land loved by those wlio sing " O Canada mon
pays " with a fervour, so far as I know, unknown among the less

enthusiastic dwellers in Ontario.

Let me introtluce the people. There dwell in Quebec representa-

tives of all races. There are U. E. I/jyalists who, painfully toiling

through the untrodden forests, settled in the hill country wliich wo
call the Eastern townships; disbanded soldier.s, who, after the conquest,

.settled on the shores of the Bay of Chaleur and elsewhere; fur traders

largely of Scotch origin wlio retired to Monti'eal after they had spent
their strength in the .service of the North West and the Hudson's Bay
companies, immigrants from the British Isles, English, Scotch, Irish

and Welsh, but the great mass of the population, a ma.ss so great as to

be almost unaffected by the characteristics of the strangers, are of

French origin, " les liabitants" as distinguished from " les intrus," the
inhabitants as opposed to " the intruders." Of a population of almost
1,500,000 nearly 1,200,000 are French Canadians and all other nation-

alities are but little more than 300,000 in number: nearly 1,300,000

are Roman Catholics and scarcely 200,UOO are Prote.Htants. This
people then, French in origin and language, Roman Catholic in religion,

the most homogeneous population in tlie New World, the most devot-

edly Catholic people on earth, cannot be ignored by you. Questions

of the most serious import rise as you look eastward. What is tluj

manner of tli.iught and of life of this member of the Confederation

which contributes five persons out of every sixteen to the population

of the Dominion : who, separati'd from others, but united among them-
selves, by the loving use of the beautiful French language, move in all

educational, social, religious, and political (luestions with a united

force that cannot be paralleled among our English speaking population;

who are allied by their faith to 720,000 Roman Catholics of other Pro-

vinces : and who, lieing the first civilized inhabitants of this land,

seized in the betrinninir and still firmly hold the outlet of the whole
Dominion, striding acro.ss the Gulf or the St. Lawrence and posses.sing

the wealthy and populous counnercial metr()]iolis of the Dominion ?

This people live for the most part in a calm patriarchal simplicity

that is unknown els(3where on this restless continent. Frugal, thrifty,

shrewd, gay, polite sons of the .soil, they marry early, have very large

families, are content with little, are cheerful in adversit3^ joyous in

prosperity, live long and die resignedly. It will not be wise of you,

because they now sit in <juietne.s.4 and obscurity under the ea.sy rule of

their priesthood, to underrate their strength or to undervalue their

many excellent qualities. They have a capacity for being led, an
miquestioning loyalty to competent leaders, to leaders who can reach
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their springs of action, wliicli in many times of storm ami stri'SH have
{jri'at a<lvanta<,'fs ovor tlio li-ss oa.sily or^nnizod in(livi(h]aliHm of men
of the Gormanio races.

I was asked to say a few words about the echication of the people

of Quebec. I did not thijik tlie time opportune nor my own abilities

adequate for the discussion of a theme so larj^e ; but I liave consented

to tell you somethinj.,M)f the manner in which the education of one-

seventh of the population is conducted, that part of the population

which shows at some disaiKanta<^e beside the majority, less l)rilliant in

social ([ualiticvs, but solid, stern, tenacious, men of affairs, masters of

business, Protestants in religion.

Two <i;reat educational problems are being solved in our Trovincc
;

and I do not think 1 overestimate tlie importance oi' the issues, when I

say tliat they are worth the serious attention not jverely of the pro-

vinces of the Dominion, but of the whole continent. One proVilem is

this :
" What will be the result of handing over a whole ])eople, gifted

witli tlie highest (pialities of the intellect, to tlie uncjuestitmed educa-

tional control of a wealthy, powerful, perfectly organized and pro-

foundly venerated priesthood " i The answer is not yet complete.

But as far as it is wrought .it, one result is that in our pi-ovince we
have 800,000 persons who can read and write, 100,000 pci'soiis who
can read but not write, 600,000 persons who can neither read nor
write, includinfT under the last numljer .S82 000 children undc^r ten

years of age Another result is that over a largi; part, the larger part,

of Quebec all disputation is hushed. No quesliion of faith, morals or

philosophy is ever raist3d. Doctrines are taught, they are not argued.

The public mind is at rest. Some unappreciative persons say it is

stagnant. Certain it is that over a vast extent of territory no one
aims at, no one desires, ehani^e ; and leligious belief and social piactice

have reached a uniformity, I think hitherto unexampled in the history

of our times. The disturbing, unsettling influence of bof)ks arid news-
papers has been most successfully eliminated. As their fathers lived

and died, so exactly live and die one million French Canadians.

The S(!cond problem, the one that more nearly concerns us at this

time is, " With what degree of success can one-seventh of the people

educate their children in separate, or as we call them in Quebec, dis-

sentient schools ?" Will the struggle to maintain such school.) in face

of the overt or the covert hostilitj^ of an antagonistic majority be too

severe ? Will the pecuniary sacriiices involved be continuously borne?
Can the schools continue to be efficient ? In giving partial replies to

these questions 1 must premise :

1st. That in the main the legal provisions under which dissentient

schools are est.ililished are cliaracterized by a fairness that merits
approval. The spirit of the enactments may be thus summarized.
Let Protestants be free to establish, with their own money, schools of

their own, withdrawing entirely from Roman Catholic schools ; but
let it be impossible for Roman Catholics to escape the cost of main-
taining Roman Catholic schools and difficult to send their children to

Protestant schools. You would not thank me to detail the j)rovisions

under which the thing is done ; but I may say that if the schools of a
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iminicipality \iv uiulcr Hoiiiiin Catlujlie control any ituniVitT of Prot-

eHtaiitH limy unite to form ii school, anil clul> tlicir- school taxes t'oi'

the pnrposc, or may similaiiy uniti' with other Pi'otc.stant residents in

a neiijhl)orin<,' municipality, or may annex themselves to a noi<(hliorin<i;

Protestant municij)ality. So far is this liberty extended that an
isolated Protestant may pay his taxes to .support a Protestant school

to which ho sends his children, provided that the .school be not more
than three miles from his residence. You .sometimes hear a fjreat outcry

on tlu' part of i'rotestants. who accuse their Roman t-atholic neij^hhors

of j^rave injustices. The fault is usually nut in tlu' law, but in the

ne<rlect of those who complain, to maintain an attitude of sleepless

viffilance, without which no liberties can be maintained. I deny that

there is j^'eneral intentional injustice. Theri; may be, there

doubtless are, cases in which tlii' attempt is made to take advantajje

of the law by trickery, by concealment, and by misrepresentation, but
such acts of bad faith a?'" individual or local, and are not more frecpient

or consi)icuous in ,sc1k .. aflairs than in other kinds of Ijusiness, for

honesty is not a universal vii'tue.

2nd. It is to be I'cmai'ked that disputes over sdiool matters

between Romau C'atholics and Protestants are in the natui'e of things

possible only in a limited area. There are no lonjifer, as thirty years

ago there were, ])arts of the province distinctly Protestant. There are

a few predominatin^dy Protestant. The counties of Ar<,fenteuil and
Pontiac on the Ottawa River, and of Huntingdon, Hrome and Stanstead

along the line of -1.")°, have more Protestant than Roman Catholic pupils

in eleTi)entar\' schools tint in nineteen counties there is not a single

Protestant scliool : and in thirteen of these not a single Protestant

pupil is re[)orted attending school. Jn the remaining six counties

there are in all nineteen Protestant pupils reported as attending

Ronum Catholic schools. Indeed, in the sixty-thret.^ counties of Qui;-

bec, there are only nineteen that have as many as J 2.5 pupils enrolled

in Protestant schools. The cleavage between the two systems of public

.schools is mo.st di.stinct. To the east of the islam I of Montreal, north
of the 8t. Lawrence, (jr abutting on the .same river to the south, are

twenty-seven counties, in fourteen of these there is not a single Prot-

estant school ; and otdy six Protestants are reported as attending

Roman Catholic Schools. In the r'Miiaining thirteen comities, Queb(!c

city is excluded, there are 1,559 pupils enrolled in Protestant elemen-
tary schools, and thirty six Protestants in Roman Catholic elementary
schools. How much of scattering of the Protestant population is

implied, and how ditHtadt it Is to maintain schools, is illustrated by the

statement that in si'Ven other counties not includeil in the ab(j\e list,

in all forty-three elementary .schools are maintained, in wduch the

total daily attendance is 474 pupils, an average of eleven {iu{)ils in

eacli school.

How hard it must be to maintain schools at all under such circum-

stances you can perhaps conceive. Yet how determined Protestants

are to maintain schools, independent of ecclesiastical control is

evidenced by the fact that while ',V.i,500 Protestant children are

enrolled iu Protestant .schools, less than 1,500, notipiite one in twenty-
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tliriH", arc (MirDllcfl in lloiniiii Catliolir si^liools : n miiiilicr iiion- than

Hit otl' liy till' fact tliiit nearly 2.\)W> Koiiiaii ("atliolic pui)ils are

eiirolltd ill Protestant Hchools,

'riic struiriflc to iiiaiiitaiii scIiooIh for a siiiall part of (lie popula-

tion, scattcifd ainon^ a ^^icat iiiajorily, alien in faith and in lan<;na;^(',

is iindoiibtcilly Hcveri'. Schools aro small, arc remote from each othur,

Clin ])ay hut small salai'ies, too often cainiot afford trained teachers,

and are not seldom ill ecjuipped, althoii^fh the rate of taxation imposed
i>i, in many instances, very heavy. Yet under ciiciMisliince.s so adverse,

I am proud to report to you that your com[)atr' ts in the east liav»

not lost their love of knowledjfe, nor ahated a jot ol their hi(i;h courajijc.

They are detcM'iiiined, cost what it may, that tle'ir children shall f^o

out into life armed with evi'ry educational wca])oii that the utmoHt
sacrifice can p\u'cha.se.

Amid ditlieullies sueli as you can only dimly perceiNc, the I'ro-

testants of (^)iie()ee, •J{)(),()()() in niiml)er, less perhaps than the popula-

tion of thi.s ent(!rpriHin;i; c'ty, last year maintained two universities,

three atfiliated col lei;es, one Normal School, 27 Academies and Hifjh

Schools, !)1.S I'^lementary and Independent Schools. In the several

faculties of .Mcdill and Bishop's Universities, 1,2:59 under<i;raduates and
partial students were enrolled. In the affiliated coUe^'es there were 29
students in Aits ; and it is to lie observed that tlu; runnbers 1 <>ive do
not include Thnoioi^'ical studeii n the Diocesan (-olleife, the Pnvsby-

terian Tlmological College or in. ('one-regational 'J'heolog'ical College.

In the McGill Normal School, 191 adults atten<h'(l it,s several courses

of" study. Academies aiiil Hii,di Schools gathered in 4,004 pupils;

Model Schools, S,()7!t : and lilem'entary Schools, 27,!»3!). If deduction be

made of Roman Catholic pupils and of the per.sons not resident in

(.Quebec, tliere will still be a total of not less than 85,000 Protestants

in Protestant educational institutions : in other wonls 17^ jxn- C(!nt. of

the total Protestant po[)ulation were enrolled in i'rotestant Schools in

the year 1896. We are a struggling people; we are not a degenerati!

people. We shall give a good account of ourselves.

What is to be the outcome ^ A Protestant gentleman who has

taken a very .ictive part in public ati'airs, an M.P.P. of Quebec, .said

not a week ago, " In thirty years Protestant scliools will be extinct in

the Province of <^)uel)ec." I think Im overi'ates the extent of the

deluge, and undorstafes the time nece.s.sary to bring it about. But,

unless there lie .some gicat and as yet unheralded upheaval in French
C'anadian Society, tlie middle of the coming century will see the

I'rotestant population oi Quebec reduced to commercial colonies in

Montreal and Sherbrooke, if, IikUmmI, the latter colony .shall then .sur-

vive. For there is in daily, hourly operation an economic force unlike

anything known in other Provinces of the Dominion, which closing

with irresistible constriction upon Protestants in rural districts of

(Quebec extrudes them from the farming lands ; fairly, honestly, slowly,

but with the ina.ssive movement of omnipotent fate. This is the

nece.s.sary con.se(|Uence of the " dime." In Quebec all lands owned by
Koman Catholic fainiers must pa}' to the cure of the [)arish each

twenty-sixth bushel of grain delivered in the incumbent's barn. Long
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ayo tlw^ law ilt'cidfil thiit t'oi' tliis i)ur|M)sr jHitabn"^ arc grain, ami a
rci't'iit proiiuiinc'tiiiiciit <>t' the cuurt.H lias tlcclari'd lia\ (o he in tlif .samn

HciiHo ^rain. Hoiiii! lawyers hoM tliat tlic luiids <»F tlic KaHtcrn town-
sliipH solil ill free uinl couimdii socca;,'!' arr not lial)l(' to this impost

;

hut oui" Canadian CDin-ts liasc decided tii.il tlicy are, and the issut!

lias never been rai.sed lieloic the I'rivy I'nuncil.

The state of the case hein<;' as presented, y<>u see the iiics italile

result. When I'Mids held In Protestants an- for side, (he church of Koine
can always Hud montiy for a Koinan Catliolic purchaser, who is ready
to l)ay, as yon and I would do. a I'ea.sonahle intei-est on the money
advaiK'ed, Iml who, havintj purchastMl, must pay hesides, the " dime,"

and heconie suliject to leL,^!d taxation hy the l''aliri<|iie, whtiiiever it

ileems it desiralile to aild another to the nia;4'nitict;nt temples of wor-
ship that stud the landscape. Roman Catholic farms are not for salft

to Protestants, Protestant I'arms are lieinj^ daily ti'aiisl'erred to Roman
t'atholic ownership. Is it unaecountalile that section alter .section has,

within the last forty years that I have intimately known Quehec,
chani);ed its as]»ect ; that Protestant schools have lieeii closed and that

Protestant churclns are nioulilerin^' down amid their deserted jrraves

and hroken tomlistones ^ Morituri vos .salntanins.

Th<; severity of tiie strUi;';4le has not heen wholly harmful to u.s.

He wIkj fences continually with the hare point, if lu' survive at all,

ac(|uir(!s a keenness of eye, an alertness of movement, a (piickness of

parry and return, that he who is opjjoseil only to tlie Imtton-i^uarded

point will never Itvii'n ; for the formei' fences with death, the latter

only with amusini,' disetniHture, The eon.sciousne.ss that in every
movement of the local political chess-board we jjut our all at hazard,

has devido])ed in us a wariness and stratef^y that have been (if inestim-

able value in the conservation of our rii^dits and ])rivile^e.s. And as

blessings brighten as they take th(;ir llight, so our treasures are

enhanced in value when they are endangered I doubt that you who
hold .s(^curely the priceless blessings of free schools, .schools governed
by the peopli,' for tlu- people, cherish them with the passionate love

and devotion that we, the Protestants of Quebec, entertain for our
schools, maintained with dilliculty, threatened with e.vtinction. Par-
don me if I say that we have one advantage over you that only tlu;

truly cultured educator can adeipiati'ly value. We are, and we must
lie, a bilingual people. We must use two Languages, and no man can

ade(|uately know a single language. He who .studies a .second lan-

guage, by comparison and contrast knows the lirst bettei-. And, when
I speak of knowing a second language, 1 do not mean in tiie imperfect

way in which some of us know Latin and (Ireek, having accjuircd the

ability slowly and labouriously to spell out by the aid of lexicon and
grammar the meaning of some pas.sag<' in a classic author, but to know
.so that we can use to flash thcnight from mind to mind, and. what is

still more difficult, to stir as we will the f(j(nits of jnire, high, noble

feeling—to know it as Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Adolphe Chapleau
know English. He that has so learned another language has adde<l

the excellencies of another national habit of intellect and emotion to

that which he aci^uired in infancy with his mother tongue. Such
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a<lvuiitii(,'<',s will fhoiisiinilH of your ooinpat riots derive from their

asH<K;ia(ioii witli Hie i^'ay, the keen, tlie l)nive descenthintH ofHiiiiny

FratK-e, and from the mastery of tlieir liri^'lil, elear. pietures(|ue Hpeecli.

One result of tlie complete Heveraiice hetween Protestant ami
lloman Catholic educatioji, I confess I contemplate with miH^^ivin;;;,

altluaijfh .some of my co-relij^ioni.sts are apt to he elatcil by it. Speaking;

in f^eiieral terms, one-fourth of the inhaliitiints of the city of Montreal
are Prott^staiits ; they own one-half of the real estate of the city ; they
pay one-half of the civic taxes. So they pay and receive one-half of

the city school tax. For every Protestant <Oiilil in the city of Mon-
treal, three times as lar','e an educational sul)sidy is availahh; as for

each Roman ('atholie child. I do not think too nuich is spent on the

education of Protestant children, hut I fear too little is done for lloman
Catholic children. Of (bourse the whole islnnd of Miaitreal was jLfiv«'ii

to the 8t. Sulpieians in order, amon;,'st other thing's, that tlmy mij^ht

{)rovide for tlie education of the; people ; and very much has been done

)y the teachinj; fraternities and sisterhoods of Home to meet the (ulu-

cational needs of tlu; children of her faith ; hut if the result of insufli-

cient public provision for the e<lucation of one part of the popidation

of a fi;reat city shall be to s(;parate the people into two classes of

diver<;ent faith, the one few in numbers, hij^hly educated, wealthy,

aristocratic in feeliiiff. the other numerous, if^norant, poor, the prey of

dema<(o<:;ues, continually chafing under a sen.se of disability, if not of

wnmir, I for one tremble for the result. Wore T <me of th(^ inifortunate

class, I should feel it to be of the instinct of self preservation, if not

movid thereto by Christian charity, to set; that the masses received an
e(hication conunensurate to their needs. Antl, if this must be through
the church of Home, then through the church of Rome ; for t« my mind
it is infinitely better to teach a child the catechism, wdiethcr it have a
Tri(hmtine, or a (Jenevan, or an Anglican, or a Methodist ila\our,

if with it 1 teach him to read, to write and to cipher, than to leave him
to grow up in barbai-ous ignorance. You may not agree with me . but
I think a bigot or a heretic better than a brute.

I must close. I have already quoted the pathetic greeting of the

Roman gladiators as they cast th(>ir last looks on sun and sky and
crowding eager human faces. Methinks I h.id better (piote it for my-
self. I see before me so many faces of the young, beaming with hope,

kindled with aspiration. And I, I am not one of you ; I am one of

the.se few old men, bent with years, broken with toil, bafHed and beaten

down. Moriturus vos saluto. About to perish, I hail you. To you,

th(! happy days 1 .shall not see; to you, the tasks I could not accomplish

;

to you, the triumphs I shall not share ; moriturus vos saluto. Yet do I

comfort myself by the rcHection that with a fulness of meaning Horace
never knew I can say " non omnis moriar." I shall not altogether perish.

Friends and companions of my youth, our lives have not been lost.

Hut for our efforts in the days of feeble beginnings these grand results

in which the present genoj-ation so justly prides itself would not have
been po.ssible. No one of us was indispensable. If some of xi.s had
been utter failures, we should not have been missed in the tinal result.

But altogether we accomplished that which prepared for what has fol-
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lowed. Iltul we not spuut ourHcIviiH in luyin;; t'oundationN, IturiotI out

of si^^ht, tin' iiK'U who art' now Imil'lint,' tin- fail' ,Mii|»fistni('tiirt' would
liavu had tlw wmk to do which wc had nt'ylccttMl, and iiunian proj^n-Hs

would have htirn one ifciu'ration late. Morituius vos saluto. Non
ouniiH morinr.

WHERE DO WE STAND EDUCATIONALLY, AS COMPARED WITH
FIFTY YEARS AGO.

John Herbert Sangster, M.A., M.D.
(!iiH'i>u(l I'rliii'lpnl of thv Nurniul Hilindll

J* Jt

Where do we stand, tMlucationally, as coniparcd witli MI'ty years
ajfo ? Thin is altoj^cther too larjje an order U) he tilh'd in the allotted

tiiiio. Fortunately, tin- hi<fher or university asjxfcts of t'n<' (jUestion

may he tdiininati'(l, as not diri'ctly hearing on tho oecasion vvi^ are here

to celehrate. Hr*^. even restricting mysell' to a coni|iarison ot" the

elementary schools and teaching,' of the present witli those ot" fifty

years ajjo— the ln'st view I can possihly oiler you witliin liu- prescribeil

space of twent} iininites must, necessarily, he of a very cursory ai»d

incomplete character.

Fifty 3'eai',s ago the youth of our fair Province were not over-

hurdcned with educational privileges. ll[)per Canada College, and a
lew widely .scattered (Irammar Schools, att'orded moderate ediication.al

opportunities to ehihlren of the favored clas,s, hut the Common Schools,

even in cities and towns were, in most instances, so mean in apj)eai'ance

and so wretched in character and in appointments, and so liarreii of u.se-

ful resvdts, that private schools of a scarcely higher graile were
pati'oniz(;d hy all save the miserably poor. Methods of teaching resolved

tlieinselves into hap-hazard (jr the rule of thuml), and in school govern-

ment moral suasion was, as yet, unknown. Robust or mu.scular peda-

gogy was then nnich in vogue, and children at school were accustomed
to take their daily canings, almost as much as a matter of course, and,

as regularly, as they took their daily meals. Nor were the teachers,

as a ride, at all fa.stidious as to the instruments of punishment use<l. In

western Toronto there still linger awful legends of a public .-school

teacher of that period, who was much in the habit of employing his

wooden arm, both as a switch for the unruly and as a pedai^'ogic per-

suader, wherewith to hammer the three R's into unreceptive scholars

—pi'eferably addressing his striking appeals t() th(^ head, as b(>ing the

shoi'te.st cut to the intelligence. And tlie legends in question, no doubt
somewhat exaggerated, relate to breezes that occasionally arose, wlusn

the iron hook at the end of the artiHcial limb by nnsaihenture. knocked
out a few teeth, or broke a nt)8e, or scraped ott'an ear, or put out an
eye. In rural sections things wen> (|uite as ba<l or worse. The
teachers were practically uncertificated, and almost universally incom-

petent. The schools were generally mere log shanties, uninclosed, and
without appurtenances of any kind, destitute even of furniture .save

that of the rudest and most primitive description, while the whole text-

. ^il
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book outtit of an fiiLirc .scliool would, not fre(|Uently, consist ot' a IVw
Ti'staincntH, a Gon>rli or a Walkinj^hanir'N Aritluuetic. and a. Mavor's
Spelling Book. Haply, it' the scliool were above the ordinary run, or

had any special claim of literary excellence, a chance copy of Fox's

Book of Mai'tyis, oi- of the Spectator or of Bald\vin"s Pantheon, might
be fonnd in use in the highest reading class— the singk^ ho<ik passing

in succession to each reader, and the long words being skipped as

e(jnally nn])ionounceal)le by teacher aiwl tiuiglit. This may sound like

romance, hut 1 am speaking t^'roni exixTieriec. True, that experience

was limited to the only two country schools it was my good or evil

hap to attend in my boyhood, but, as these were both m the even then
well settled township of Whitchu-ch—a part of the now W(>althy and
enlightened Inspectorate of mj' friend Mr. Fcjtheringhani. they may I

presume, be accepted as fair samples of the schools at that time exi.st-

mg. Of these, one was taught or rather presided over, by a loUicking
ol(l sailor, whose strength lay in his fre(|Uent and [jicturesipie use of

nautical phrases, and whose weakiiess consisted in his too great devo-

tion to whiskey, profanity and tobacco. The other was conducted by
Tom Kelly—a large-hearted little cripple from " acrass the say," wIk)

was a cobbler by trade and a teacher l»y profession, and who carrier!

on both occupations simultaneously in the school room. He would
half-sole a pair of boots while hearing a class read, and would put a

neat patch on a shoe while giving out a column of spelling. Poor
Kelly was afflicted with somic ''thi'ouble in his vitals," for which he haii

to freely take "doctor's stutf," which he procuud from a little brown
Jug locked up in his desk. Every now and then when his " vitals

"

were unusually Imd I • hivi to unlock the desk so frequently and take .so

nuich of the " doco i stuff" that the little brown jug would give out,

and then our teacher would become "spachless and all sthruck of a

hape," and in that .state we wouhl have to carry him home ami put him
to bed. Sneli were not unfreijuently the school experiences of fifty

years ago. Teachers and schools of higher repute were to be found,

but they were exceptions lo the rule. Indeed, no words of mine can
convey a more vivid portraiture of the literary and, social status of the

public school teachers of that day, than is incidentally and very nnin-

tenti(m»illy afforded I )y a single paragraph of the formal protest then
made by the CJore District Council against the Chief Superintendent's

project for establishing a Noi-mal School for thi; trainitig an<l better

education of t(;acliers. That important public body protested against

the expenditure of public moneys fo) the support of a Normal School,

on the ground that the scheme would prove inoperative, since (giving

the words as nearly as I can recollect them) " For its supply of common
school teachers, Upper Caiuida will have to depend in the future as it

has dene in the past, upon discharged soldiers, and those who, from
physical or other disability, are unable to gain a livelihood by any
other means."

It belongs not t<^ me to dwell upon the revolution in educational

affairs which followed the opening of the Xornuil School, or upon the

admirable work .'iont; li^ its early as well as by its later graduates.

Myself an ex-normahte of that pericjil, and otherwise intimately related
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to our {graduates as a body, I can scarcely hope to be accepted as an
iuipartial witness in their b-liall:". That they did <frand mission work
is, however, conceded by all. Tiiey were the zealous and faithful

apostles of the ntnver educational rer/irne. VVHieiever they secured a
footinjf in tlie land, they became the exemplars of hifjher (^ducationjd

aims, and of l)etter educational results, and the tmwcaried advocates of

a larger educational liberality. If, duriii<4' the earlier years of

the half ccsntury, success does not seem to have followed so closely

on the heels of effort as at present, let us rcmembei' that teachers,

then, had to contend with ditHculties which, happily, no lonj;;er

exist. Expansion of school curriculum and improvement in school

technique were, naturally, then, of slow ^'rowth, since, among self-

governetl people, such as im
. all movement in that direction is,

inea.sura})ly, dependent on a developed public opinion for its support.

Our (iarly gi'aduates builded as they were able, did the Ix'st it was
))Ossible to do with their materials and their opportunities. Perhaps
theii- most arduous and most efieetivi^ w-.a-k was done quite outside the

range of school routine. They had to preach and make possible the

gospel of a fixe edueation to all. They had to succeed in tli(> face of

some active and of nmch j^assive opposition. They had to move the

multitude, had to overcome the vis inertiae of the masses. They had to

break down the [)rejudic(!S of the people. Tliey had to ju-oselytize

those with whom they eame in contact. They iuid to energize the

trustees and to relax t!)eir too tightly drawiv corporate ])urse strings.

They were met everywhere with the obstructionists' cry cui hotio.

They had to bcsar, with whatever of ecpianimity they c(juld command,
not only the malevolent criticisms of the ill-(lisposed, but with the

fussy ar.J ignorant interference of pretentious friends, and especially

of those in authority. Wlien, forty years ago, I ventured to devote

an occasional hour to entomological and hot. ,nical excursions, with my
classes, along the Hamilton mountain side, a kindly intentioued and
influential mend)er of the Board remonstrated with me against what
he feared would be regarded as a very sinful waste f)f valuable time

on pure frivolous pursuits—adding that, in his opinion, if >ucli things

liad to be learned at all, it should be from proper text books. Then,
and there, I was k^ strongly placed in my position that I covdd ami 1

did persist in my methods of teaching these subjects, but, 1 was, in

that J'espect, exceptionally fortunate. 1 am quite sure that, in most
places, a teacher who then prcssumed to send or take his cla.sses ati( Id.

on botanical randiles in search of plants and flowers, such rambles as

are now pre.scril)ed by the regulations, ;ind organized in every school,

would have been looked upon as an educational eraid<, if not as an

educational lunatic, and would, in all probability, have been smnniarily

dismissed by his irate trustees as being too lazy himself to look up
garden s«s,v for his own dinner, or posies for his own button hole. Each
succeeding year, however, witne.ssed an improvement in the sentiments
of the conmuinity on matters relating to Public Schools, and, by
degrees, the trials !ind atmoyances of Normal School graduates became
proportionately less grievous to bear. Let us, however, with kindling

emotions, and with grateful appreciation, remend)er the pionee»s of

mi



our brothcrliood— the devoted men tuid women wlio, with unthigging
zeal, and with conspicuous intellifjenee, cleared th(? way for the better

things now within the teacher's reach. In an humble way they each
and all Icl't tlieir impress for good on tlieir day ami generation. Many
of them were sooner or later won to other, but, nut to higher {)ursuits,

and, whether they endmiced law, medicine or divinity, or entei'cd into

mercantile or other departments of business life, or devoted themselves
to literature or to art, to agriculture or to politics, I am proud to know
that they, aluiost invarialjlv. cliuibed hiidi and left the murk of iiood

work and notable itchievement on their eho.sen vocations. Some died

in harness, teachinir, to the end, still, alas ! living not louu enoiiidi to

see, otherwise than by the e^'e of faith, th,' assiuvd dawn of the

brighter educational day, in the ro.sy glow of wh'jse 3'et early morning
hours, we are, here, now, assembled. But although the lowly log or

frame school hou.ses, sancMtied by their hopes and fears, their joys

and sorrows, their .' niggles and their triumphs, their patient laoors

and their ill-reciuited toil, may have now given place to costly brick

or .stone temples dedicated to learning; and, although the etiacing

tinger of tiiu*—the weight oi revolving years, nuiy have already

rialtened the mounds over tlieir unmarked gravi's, let '"s i>ot, on tliis

auspiciotis occasion, forget them, oi- refuse to recognize their claims, or

neglect to pay tribute to their faithful well-doing, in the day of smaller

possibilities in which their lots were cast.

Nor may\\e,e\en in this cur.sory glance at the work and inllueuee

of the Normal School in its earlier life, oiuit all reference to the

r(>vered father of the Public School system of Ontario. Dr. Ryerson
laid and established th.e shapely and .solid foundations on which the

present Minister of Education is so wisely and so acceptably continu-

ing to build—modelling and tir> ^ .nig and perfecting his particular

stony of that noble superstruc'v.re, which ni'ist incn'asingly become
the pride and the glory oi the \mh pie. This institution was not only

the tirst fruits and the most admirable outcome of Dr. Ryerson's
enlightened policy— it was ever the cherishiMl object of his solicitude

and love. Here, theref(U'e, within these votJUis, wherein the unseen
shade of bis gracious presence, and ibe silent echoes of his much loved

Voice may be said yet to linger, let 1-is mcTuory be kent forever green.

His life was an inspiration and a (piickening spur to tlio,se who were
privilegeil to associate with l\im, and to know him well, ioid to the:!', ;;nd

to thousands upon thousands of his grateful fellow countrymen, his name
will always remain the .'ynouym of fervid patriotism, and of executive

wisdom anil power, and of large hearted biunanity, und of tJanadian

manhood, and of Christian gifts and graces. Nationally, we are (piite

too close to him as yet to clearly perceive the grandeur nnd loftines->

of his pulilic per.sonalitj'. The future will esteem him nnu-h more
highly than the present, will regard hiui as up'iuestioiiably the greatest

(yanadian of the centiu-^, ami will accord him such lasting honors that,

long after the bronze etligy of his pei'son which ornaiuents these

groimds, shall have iMMunbled into the dust of the ;.ges, his name and
the grand results of his life work sliall still end<we, Peace io his

ashes ! May our Canadian voullv nc!^cr cease to ennilate his virtues,

or to striv(> to attain to tri(> measure of his glorious individuality.
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To a brief statement of my impressions regarding some of the

educational aspects of tiie present, I proceed with much dittidence.

For twentv-tive years past, my attention has been eufjrossed by my
present pursuits —m^' energies Inve been devoted to the daily routine

of .medical reading anil medical practice. Diu'ing all those years I have
found but little leisure in which to keep myself familiar with the

trend of modern educational thought, or with the everchanging phases

of modern educational development and techni((ue. Hence, to-chiy, in

the presence of an audience, composed largely or wholh' of those hot

from the educational work-shops or the educational directorate of the

land, I am opj)resse(l witli feelings nearly akin to those vvhicii perplex

a traveller, who, grown grey in foreign clinu'S, has just returned to his

own—his native; land, and is there confronted with changes and evolu-

tions and developments wliich almost amount to revolution. His onee
well-known land marks are set back or swept away. His trusted

standards of comparison are supersedi-d by newei- ideals or by larger

actualities. Even the modes of thought, and turns of (jxpression, and
fashions of speech, erst in use, have become so altered that his own
vernacular now strangely halts upon his unaccustomed tongue. And
thus, standing among once familiar .suiToundings, whei'e, haply, in the

past, he was wont to speak rx fatltcdrd, he is now weighted with a

strange and a mortifying consciousness of inaptitude and uncertainty,

which prompt him to be wisidy silent. And yet, Sir, on this occa.sion,

and, in this presence, I feel that silence on my pai't might be miscon-
strued. 1 bow to the inevitable, and am cjuite content to lie regarded

as an old ynung man, or, if you so prefer it, as a young old man ; liut I

am not content to be regarded as having yet arrive<l at tliat stage of

senility, when a man becomes all i-etrospect, and i.s no longer anything
better than what Horace terms ' laudator teniporis acti. " Nor am 1

disposed to lay myself open to the imputation of heing, either so ungen-
erous as to wnthhold my poor meed of praise iVoni, or too generous to

frankly express my disapproval of, whatever, in the newer educational

dispensation, may, to my judgment, appear to merit the one or the other.

It appears to me that no particular, pertaining to the depart-

mental evolution of the past twenty-five years, more obtrusively chal-

lenires comment, fi'om on(> who lias lieen out of harness t\)r thatleiiirth

of time, than the Huent character nf both the legal enactments and
thi^ departmental regulations that now conjointly determine the edu-

cational " modus agendi ' of the Province. The more or less rigid con-

servatism of former years seems to have given place, not only to a

more prompt adoption of obvious improvements and neiMled reforms,

but even to what may, ])erhaps, in some instances, be termed a tenta

tive groping after better things. At first view I was inclined to look

upon this want of fixity in enactment and admiiiistration, as a defect

in the system. More careful considerati-n, however, leads me to

regard IL as an evidence of vitality and jirogress, rathe:' than of weak-
ness or vacillation. It may, I think, be accepted as .showing how
(|uickly amenable the Department is to pul)lic opinion when conveyed
tt) it tin-ough legitimate channels. Tlie community infiuences the

educational executive in many way ;, t)Ut chieily, tiirough the Press,
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the Lej^iislatmi; iind tlio Inspectorate'. It is -gratify iu<j; to know that,

upon tht^ wliolt", tlie Pn!.ss has given the Department a generous sup-

port. Except at recurring periods of political excitement, it risos

superior t(j party proclivities, and dux'ing the past fifty yeai's, and
especially during the past twenty-tive years, it has done nohlf wdrk
for the furtherance of the educational interests of the Province. The
leading newspapers of the day may be only self-appointed educational

a.s.sessors, hut tlu'V are none the less valuable or influential on that

account, and, as a rule, they have not abused their power, or been

lieedless of their responsiljilities, or deaf to the calls of duty. Their
appraisements of school laws arid legulations and methods and results

are, except when oViviously warped by party bias, or written with party

intent, of great sei'vice. in keeping the administi'ation in close toiu-h

with the j^eople. Their suggestions, often acteil on, are freipiently of

much pi-actical \ alue. Not always so, however, and the fact that

inspiration derived from tliis .source, is not uniforndy plenary in kinfl

may, perhaps, explain why, in some instances, enactment has been fol-

lowed by repeal. Even the adverse criticisms of tlie party pre^s—
sometimes rather free and always quite pointed—may not be an
unmixed evil, if, indeed, they be an evil at all. In my opinion they
are, not an evil, but a necessary and a valuable feature of tlit,' system as

it now exist.s. If newspapers in this way, dispen.se more strychnine than

.sugar,they ailminister it only in small dostis, and, tliough bitter in taste, it

exerts an excellent tonic effect. When the strictures thus made touch real

evils or .suggest real improvements, reform or adoption, .sooner or later,

inevitably follows; and when they are "voxel praiereanihil" they pro-

l)ably still serve the mini.ster as an unfailing anti(h)teagain,sttlie malady
called " Swelled hea<l ", which occasionally attacks those who live on
the mountain tops and who are too exclusivvdy fed on party pap and
party soothing syrup and jmrty exhilarants. By the joint efforts of

the two sections of the press, the Ministei' of Ivlucation certaiidy

enjoys the unique privilege of being the best painted man in the Domin-
ion. He is painte<l from every conceivable and from nearly every in-

conceivable .stantlpoint, and in every known and nearly every unknown
shade of color. If the artists of one political camp dip their brushes

only in rose-pink and sky-blue, those of the other camp use only plain

Wack and white and especially black. He is not likel}' to ever pine
and grow thin from stress of repeating Burns' ardent aspiration :

—

" Uh ! Wild some jiowlt the giftie gio us

Til see (lUi-KelH as ithers see us.

It Wild hut', inouy ii l)luiider free us."

He has probably long jigo lost his own iilentity iind forgotten Ikjw he
ever looked to himself through hi.s own eyes. Tiie very freedom with
whic/i such adverse criticisms are hurled at him may, po.ssibly, serve to

keep the Departmenttil iitniospher^ strongly charged with thetensional

electricity of patriotic thinkirig, and high resolve, and lie.-oic doing,

since it con.stantly '•eminds him and his subordinates

" If there B a liole in ii' .yi'Ur iiml.a

I rede you tijit it
;

.\ chiel's iiiiiiin<; you cakin' notes,

,\ii<l, faith : h.'l; i>ront it."

*•'.; .^i?;



Hut, ultlioiii^rli till' Miiiisti'V eonics in liuidi with tlic coiiiiiiiiiiity .it

iniuiy points—Ihc I'ublic and Hit^li School Inspectors an- the otticiiil

tentacula \iy which he j^rasps and apprehends—are tlie especial a<;ents

throu<^h and hy wiioiii In: peiceires and acts. He is the Virain, the

exi«ntive, the central intelligence ot" the system, they are its aflerint

and cH'erent, its sensor^' and motor nerv(;s, not only carrying the

instrnctions and i)ehests of the Department to teiicliers and tni.stees,

liut also galherin;^- ii]i from these, ;iii<l IVom other periplienil sourct-s,

intimations ol' imblic and prol'essi<aial approval or the rever.se, and
impressions concerniiiif the existinj.' condition and tentlency of tldnifs,

and the pi'esent ami prospectivi! renuireiuents of the public service,

an<l, either by formal reports, c by personal conl'erence, promptly con-

veyin<f these to the Minist(;r, for his information and guidance. When
t}i(> efficient and thorough .s^-stem of in.sp( ction wliicli now jirevails was
first established by the late Chief Siiperiiifendetit. I was satisfied that

it would prove to lie the key-stone and connecting bond of tln> whole

— that the success and integrity of the <'ntii-e educational chain rtoiild

vt'iy lar;T,.]y depend upon the zeal an<l faithfulness with whicli tlie

Inspectors did their work. Time has but confirmed the cirrectness of

my views in that respect, and now, we are all agreed, that il would be

ditKcult to over estimate the value of the educational services of the.se

public officers, or to adeijuately express the obligations of the Province

to tliem ill that Ijehalf. It is, I take it, an important part of uheir

unspecified fmiction to st!r\e. as tliey were ilesigned to ser'V(
,
as a

pledge of the intrinsic democratism of our Public School system.

Appointed by the pe(jple through tht'ir elected representatives in

County I'ouncil a.ssembled, they are paid liy the people, they are

responsible to the people alone, they hoh! office only during the jilea.sure

of the people, and yet, as 1 have exjilained, iliey are at tlie same time

so related to tlie Department, that, conjointly witli tl'eir High School

confreres, they inspire all oi' much of tlie school laws and reg\diitioiis

tliat are from time to time enacted. Thus it may be truly said tliat

th(> very genius of our Ptiblie School .system is democratism ])Uie and
simple. It may indeed jje fairly ipiestioiu'd wliether. e\-en in any
State of the American Union, the peonle have as potent and ;is con-

trolling a \oice in educiitional e(jnci'rns as have the citizens of Ontario.

In such ;; system mobility of regulation and enactment is inevitable, is

the exponent of its ])rogres.si\-eness, is a proof of its vitality, is the

measure of its adajitability to tin: public .service. To tal)oo all educa-

tional es.say or trial would amount to eilucational stagnation if not to

retrogression. All that can be reijuired to preserve the integrity and
continuity of the system, as a whole, is that, while the central author-

ities show, as they must show , a reasonable readiness to prov .dl

thint-s " that seem to make for the Ixtternient of educational con-

cern.s, tluiv shall e{iually manifest a fixed I'e.solve tct only fast

tliat whicl

I not

1 IS goo
e, witli nnieh pleasuri inc I'eascii care laker, to make the

teaching, iiotli in PnJilic a.nd High Selioofs, progressively more and yet

more
is tnor

ea 1 and common-sense in lt^ .'haraeter. "be course of instruction

e extended, the (echniiji'e is im])roved and jiropo; (ionately

It "J
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hij;lier re.sults iiro obtained. Of this, in my opinion, there can bo no
possible doubt. In this connection, l)()th tlie Department and the

l'i()\in(!e are to l)e conj^ratulaterl on the t^n-eatly iniprovi'd scliool eipiip-

ment now provided by trustees. I can remember when it nHjuired all

the insi.stence of tlie Kducational otiice to induce or to compel a Board
to sup|)ly its .sehool with a paltry .set of four oi- five map.s and a fe^v

pictures of objects. 1 am ci'cdibly informed that, now, schools are

almost universally well e'luipped ; that each Hij,di School in the Prov-

ince has not only a well furnished laboratory wnere every student has

to learn whatever he acipiires of chemi.stry practically, by .self-con-

ducted experiment and simple i|ualitative analysis, but al.so an ample
set of pliil(j.sophical appj'.ratuH, includinj,j a workin<r telej^raph, a work-
ing telephone, a working' electi'o-motor, and other ajypiianccs for the

practical teachin^^" of .science. I further learn, with much .satisfaction,

that, except as works of refertuice, text-books, in the teaching of

science, are practically discarded. The student of botany is referred

to the dead or livin;,,' plant, is reipiired to identify the specimen by
mime, to dissect and demonstrate its jjarts, to discuss its root, stem,

leaves, Hower, fruit and .seed; its relations, propoties and uses; pud to

correctly pla.ce it in the natural sy.steni of classitication. The youthful

zoolojj;ist goes (juite as ilee[)ly and as practically into th(> investigation

of animal forms, and whether he is working on a manniial, bird, tish or

reptile, oi' on one of the lower animal creations, he is reipiired with
scalpeland nucro,scope,to .He])arate and exann'nethe histological elements

of each. Nor is it only in tlic natural sciences that I'cal, as dis-

tinguished fi'oni perfunctory, teaching appears to be insisted upon. I

observe with much approval that your regulations re(|uire your
examiners in the languages, ancient and modern to test each pupil's

knowledge by his ability to translate, ami to grammatically analyse

and discuss sight pas.sagjes not included in the prescribed texts. In

English literature, the intelligetit and appreciative .study of assigned

Engli.sh classics, by the aid of a living teacher, and the liberal memoriz-
ation of their tinest passages— invaluable as even this alone would be

—is by no means all that is demanded. To test his knowledge and the

(juality of the teaching he has received, the examiners are here again

rcijuired to prove him by sight passages not included in the assigned

work, so as to gauge his ability to interpret and a])preeiate lit(!rature

for himself. Tlie course of bookkeeping, I notice, is either general or

s[>ecial. Tin; former aims at giving,-in oi'dinary knowledge of the sub-

ject such .is is riMpiii'ed by e\'eryone— while the latter is so full and is

taught so prjictieally that a pupil who takes it and secures the

Departmental C'ommereial Diploma is. 1 should sa\^ fully competent

to take his place forthwith at the aicountan^'s desk. Jn stenography
he is requii'ed to practice until he Jiitains a I'ate of at least fifty words

a minute. And although approved typewriters ;;i-e myi yet supplied

U^ each schinjl. they, and other good things, will no doubt, e\-eiitually,

get there.

My remarks in this connection m.'iy seein to a]»ijl\' more especially

to High Schools, but 1 wish to .say that, in my opinion Public Schools

are not a whit less woilhy of prais(> than their more .chanced sister
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iiiHtitutions. An educatioiml cliaiii can lie no stronger than its weakest
link. That the Puhlic Schools, in tlifir limited sphere, <lo not form a

weak Hnk in onr educational chain must,! think, he patent to all who
take tlu; trouhle to k)ok beneath the sm'face. Many of the best ami
most experienced teachers in the Province are en;^'ai;ed in riiblic

School work and the realness and excellence of the teuchin;^ done there

is freely attested by appreciative inspectors and irustees. Even the

younj^est thii"d-class teacher employed in a public school, nnist have
passed the dejnirtmental tests as to knowledj^e, must liave spent the

prescribed time in a trainin,ir or Model School, f(jr instruction in the

science and practice in the art of teachino', and must have obtained a
certificate of (pialitication in thesi; respects from a Comity Board of

Examiners—while tliose with hij^dier pretentions and more advanced
certificates, must have passed the' hi<j;her Departmental tests as to

sclioiarship, luust have .spent one year at hiast in actual teachinj;, and,

sub.se(|Uently thereto, mnst have (graduated from a Normal School.

Both the lit<'rary and tlu' professional competence of Public School

teachers is thus assured, antl tlu; vi^or and the value of the work
done by the inspectors, I havi; already alluded to. That tlu; results

are eminently creditable to all concerned, is altoj^ether beyond any
pcradventure, is, in fact, shown by the remarkable success with which
Public School pupils pass the successive tests for promotion from
grade to grade, anfl for entrance into the High Schools. Considering
the ave;'age age of the candidates, the High School Entrance Examin-
ation is (juite a .sev(>re test, and it is I'igorously ajjplied. It appears to

be a much more advanced lest than it was twenty years ago. Yet tlie

Public Schools now send up more than twice as many can<lidatcs for

this examination as they did then, aial, of those sent up, sixty-one pe-r

cent, now pass, while twenty years ago only fifty-two per cent, were
successful. U these facts mi^an anything they mean that the Public

Schools do more work and do bettei- work now than they did twenty
years ago.

One of the most distinctive, and, in my opinion, one of the mf)st,

admiiable features of the educational jne.sentis the compreh(!nsive an'l

thoroi.gh system of examinations now conti'olled l)y ilic /)eparhnent.

1 can recollect tlieir comparatively humble origin. Foity twoyearsago,
the Hamilton ScJiool Board commi -siojied me to spend a few weeks
looking into the city Public .School .-.y.^ti'ms of New York, Pennsylvania
and the New England States. Of the ditfeierit (dura! ion-' I centres I

then visited, the .school system of Boston was reputedly, and, f think,

actually the biwt. On my return honie f graded the Central School.

and introduced giade limit tallies and pi'omotion tests similar to tho."^)'

used ill Boston, but more thoroughly a])plied. These weresid)se(|U(;rit!y

adopted in tlu; Provincial Model School, and vfic ()ffi(iHl]y prescribed

for use in all grailed Public SchooKs. In diie limi; they were extend' d

and mad" to ap|»Iy (o (irammar or High Schools and Collegiate Insti-

tutes. Uliimaielv they became expamlcl to their present, phenomenal
proportions by the absorption of C'ounty Board and Normal School

academic tests for the teachers' certificates, and the matriculation t(!sta

of the diti'erent universities technical colleges an<i .scliools, aii<l learned

m
m
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prolesHioiis. The latti;r t'uiictioiiH were, doubtless, luruely imposed
upiii! the Dupartiiieiit by outsiiie pressure. Oi" tlii^, my own ])rofe.sMi()n

fuiiiishes a notable instance. The Mi'ilical Council, of vvhieh 1 have
the honor to l)e an elected niLMiiber, ("onnerly lield its own oxaniinations

for matriculation in niedioino, throu>,'li two apjiointed examiners,
one at Kin^'^ton and tlie other at Toronto, 'i'he examination cost the

candidate !?10 in |)luei' of the i?") now paid, oi, taking; iiitci considei'iition

tlie travellin;jf expen.ses often from remote parts of the ])rovince to these

centres, it involved, in many cases, foiu' or five times as great an out-

lay as at present. Thi- exannnations wrre otlwrwise unsatisfactt)r\',

and the (council decide-d to accept, in lieu of the.'n, one or other of the

Departmental tests, then in force. It has I'.ever seen cause to nsgret

its decision to that effect, and, to-day, such is our eontidenee in the

realnoss and ab.solute value of the Departmental examinations, that the

representative mend)er.s of the Council would not willingly set aside

the Departmental Ceitiiicate, in favor of any unlimited university

qualitication evtsn up to, and inclusive of, a dei^'i'ee in Arts. Practical

eiiueationists kiKjw very well that the depcaidence to be placed on the

certificate or diploma oi' deo;ree in Arts of any institution, is deternnned.

not cliiefly by the face value of its recpiirenients, or by the extent or

parade of its curriculum, but by the thorou,i,dine.ss and strinujency with

which its I'xamination tests areap[)lied. OiU' objection, in the Medical

Council, to accept university standing as (jualifying for matriculation

means, not that we have no confidence in any uiiiveisity, but that

when ei<;ht or ten universities become comnetiuii' bodies, so far ms

medical matriculation is concerned, tliere is no surety that their tests

are ecpially applied, we know that in the pa.st the tests of some were
applieil with discreditable laxity and, eonsecjuently, as we dare not

"(i.-icriminate, university .stamling, in this coiniection, represents to us

an unknown or a variable <|uantity. We know also that the drift of

candidates is always towards the least exacting examining body.

Hence our fixed resolve to stand by the Departmentfil te.-^ts; and it is

no .secret that other tt;chnical colleges and other professions take the

s.ime stand, as the Medical Council, in this matter. I have only to

idd, that, in my opinion, the Departmental examinatiotis aie ihr

touchstone, as the Inspectorate is the key .stone, of tlif c'ut ire eduoHtional

sy.-t<'m of the province, and tliat neither can be tampered with without
gravily mai'iMug llie integrity and efilcienc}' and cpiipoise of the

whole. Tlie deceiitralizntion of tedchei's' examinations and of those of

luiiversitj- aiid prif'es,si()n matrieulation, due to the present, |)lan of

making eacli High School a centie at which candidates miiy write, has

undoid»tedly been a boon to all. I may, perhaps, be permitted to add,

in this coiuiection, that it would be a concession generally apjM'eciated

by the pulilie t(; increase, by at least (jne-half, the time assigned to

each paper at these exannnations. There are many reasons which
reatlily suggest themselves to jjractical teachers, why, if tlie ])epart-

meiit errs, here, at all, it should be on the side of over-liberality. It

is unquestionably a fact, that, with more time, hundreds ot candidates

would make a Vietter showing than th<'y now do, and, thus, in many
cases, unintentionally uniast rating would be avoided.
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There air oIIkt Features of tlie educational system at present in

Force, which seem, to n.e. to merit unqualified approval l)ut I have no
time now to discuss them. I pai ticulariy re;,'ret that I am thus pre-

cluded From saying' souk; oF tlie <food thin;,'s, I have in my heart to say,

al)OUt the kinder<^'artenin;; wliicli has, since my day, hciMi incorporated

into th(; system. I rememl)er, however, with ^a'eat i)leasure tliat tlie

very hi'^t lectui'es on education, I liad the honor tn delivei' in this

Institution twenty-six years a;;o, were devoted to ii description of the

kindertjarten. and to thi; ndvoeacj' oF its early inti'oduction into our
cities and towns.

Are we to eonelude then tiiat our scimjoI sys'cui is faidtless ^

lla])piiy \(i! Not that. l)y any means. Imperl'eetion is the hall-

mark oF all nnnidaneatl'airs. i'ro<;ressi\(' institutions, like proL,'n,'ssive

individuals, live and i^'row stronj;' liy eH"oi't. \>y constantly strii^i,din^

to attain to hinhtr phases oF existence. IF, hy any chance, an institu-

tion ever reaches pcrFcetion, then- is, for it, no more s(iu<^(jle, decadence
st^ts in, and death liy eardiae failure, or \>y seniU.' yan rcnc, or by j^en-

eral piiresis closes the .scene. I trust, therefore, that our school systi'in

is not yet within lOKO yeais (jf perfection. If time served,! would
like to point out several jiarticulars in which it is more or less faulty,

I can only now shortly indicate two oi' three of these. For instance.

I am not altoe-ethei' in accord with I be complete divorcement of the

academic anil pedaifcjific Functions in our Normal Schools. That, form-
erly, the eiK'r^ies of the school were Fai' too lar<^(,'ly de\'oted to aeadinnic

work, 1 readily admit. Xe\-ertheless the other extreme may be Found
to l)e etpially a mistake. There are. I take it, sound pedaj^oi^dc r(!as()ns

why these institutions should still ilo a bmiteil amoiuit of academic
work. 1 thiid< tho.se rea.sons are so imperati\c that they must, event-

ually, force their own recog"nition, and I venture to pre(bel that a lon^rei-

experience of the present system will lead to a pai'tial restoration of

the feature now so rigorously excludecl.

1 stron^jly approxc of the recent eliant;-e iiiade in tlu' constitution

of Count}' Boar<ls of I'jxaminers : yet 1 am not ipiite satisfied with the

constitution of these IJoards. The certificate of the r)oard is a li't^al

authorization to teach and the examination leadinj.:; thereto. shouM,
undoubtedly, be in the bands of teachers and Inspectors. Doctors,

lawyers an<l clerj^ymen ai'c possessed of varied and multiplied excel-

li-ncies amwnjj; which, howevei-, ai'e not any sjiecial i|UalilIcations to

serve (Ml Cou'ity Hoards. And seein>r how sensitively je; Ions tliese

])rofessions are of any outside interlerence with tlieirowii tfuild rii^hts

and imipunities, 1 am oid\' surprised that thev <lid not loii'' aw, them
selv(^s jaotest an'ainst beiu^ placed in a ]iosition, where they were
compelled to do unto otlu;i"s as lliey would not thatothers should do

tnito them. It would, in my opinion, be a still further improv( nieiit

to throw, for examination purjio-ses, two or three adjacent countii's into

one. so as to make the joint Hoard a lareer body. Ami to make it

still more indeptjiulent of local inlluences, which tend to relax, which,

in this case, strongly tend to relax vigor and stringency of function,

it maybe found necessary to give one oi' more appointees of the Depart-

ment seats in each of these joint County Boards, as a guarantee to

tii^
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Vjotli tile |ml)lic, and the ci'iitral authorities, that these exaiiiiiiations,

whieh are cei'tainly not the huist inijiort.uit in the whoh- series, are real,

ami notmerely pi rr>iii('t<>ry.

I have no syiiii)atiiy with the ery tiiat the Department en(!oura;,'es

craniniinjf in the Uiyli Schools. As far as lean interpret the spirit

and intent ol" tiie Departmental rej^ulations, and instructions to exam-
iners, every jxissihie j)reveiitative nieasun-, that can \h'. adopted, is

explicitly enjoiue*!
; and, moreover, the eminently real an<l practical

teachinj^ done in the Mij,di Schools would soom, of itself, to render cram-
niin;^, in most suhjects impossihle. And, further, in tlie few suhjeots

8uch as History and (Jeo^'i-aphy in which eramminy mi^iit lie resorted

to, the peculiar forms of the ([uestions tfivonon the examination papers

would seem ilesi<ftied to preclude! anyone, who had mciely eramiiu'il

for the test, from passine; it at all. But, while there is nut. and cannot
he, nuich cramminjr, in the only .sen.se in which careful jx'ople use that

term, tliere can he. and, I fear, there is a very lamentahle amount of

over-study in connection with lii^di School work. I rej^'ard this as

the worst feature of tia' entire system, iait I am not very clear as to

whi^re the responsibility rests, or what, if any, remedy can he apjjiied

to prevent or to lessen the evil. Yotw system, Sir. is an eminently
succ(>ssful system. I doulit whether more woi'k or hetter work is

accomplished in I'uhlic and lii^'h Schools anywheri; idse in tla^ world.

I will go further, and say i doubt wdiother ivs much good work is done
anywhere else in schools of a similar gi'ade. Ihit to accomplish the.^e

desirable ri'sidts your scliot)ls are run at high pnssin'e. Your .system

is designed to take out of both teaclu;rs and taught all there is in them.

The ((ducational dilettanteism, which so largely prevails to the .south

of us, finds no place here, ihw American neighbors run what may be

termed a decorated educational acconuiiodation train, where we run an
every day through express. (Jur educational conductors and engine

drivers are eai'iiest, keen-eyed, hardtistoil men, in work-a-day clothes,

who mean business, and are lioiuid to run their trains on time. I have
tlie pleasin'e of knowing many of (air High School Ma -tt is, personally

or by repute. In scholarly attainments and knowledge of their pro-

fession— in zeal and in the faithful discharge of duty, they are, I know,
easily the j)ei'rs of the best men of their class el.sewhere in the world.

We liave much reason to be proud of them. I know that some—

I

believe that many deplore this tendency to over-study, and do tla'ir

best to prevent it, but tla; remedy lies not with them. The evil is

perhaps, inherent to any advanced .school curriculum, vigonaisly pur-

sued. Ycair c(«irse of study is necessarily arranged so as to meet the

rei|uirements of .stutlents of fair or average ability. Unfortunately, there

are, in (svery school, some pupils of less than average ability, who can

only keep up with the class by extra work. If their inferiority is

marked, the extra work u\ay become excessive. It is true that pupils

can vegetate in the High School for years without writing for any
examination whatever, hut neither they nor their parents want that.

The former are self-impelled to over exertion by a not unnatural

anxK ty to do as we thas otliers The irreat factor, howev(;r. in )ro-

inoting over-study on the part of High School pupils, is, 1 fear, a sort
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ol' fts II li'iyii — til'' |>i'i's,iir'' l)rniiirlil to lien.' oil tliiiii li\' aiiiliitifnis or

iiijiidicioiiH part-nts. wlio arr loatli to lii;lic\c tlwit t.lu-ii' family Iialf-pint

])otK an- not jiiHt asca|)ncioiis as iioij^IilMdiiij; t'ainily iiiiit or (|iiart pots,

Tlic Hi'Mil Mastci's, as ! Iia,\f saiil, 'lisfiMira;,i> ovi-i'st iidy. Ttii'V do it

to tlifir ^ri'at honor, liccaii'^" sotiirv^ liat to tlwii' own d<'triiiicnt ; for,

nnliappily, llioir own ctlici' i''y and siicc ess arc lar;,'i'ly measured liy

till- results I lii-y reaeli at tli( SI' examinations. Parents and trustees

wateh l'i>i' tile •inniially pnltli^lied li>t,s, ami ../i^erly .scan them, in order

to com|)are tiieir sihools and their teacliers w itli those ot" other dis-

tricts, and, if any niai !<ed ralliie,' oli' appears, niip|('a,saiitness oi' \ arioiis

kinds and <le;,q-e( - is sure |(j follow. It woidd a])pear tlien tjiat , as the

res|)oiisil)iIity for I er-stiidy rests chielly or wholly with the people

themselves, its riMih !y or pnivention also lies eliielly in their hands,

hlxpeiienee and a kemer appreciation of p;irenl;d responsihility may.
in time leai'h tlie lesson that it is oft'ii a, father's duty, here to put

down the hrakev, in place of turniiie on more steam, and the family

pliysiciiin fr<,'<|Uent!y has it in his power to oHer wi-'' ccjimsi-ls in this

respect. And 1 am iflad to he iKir t" record my ciaiviction that 1113'

professional confreres seMom or mMa- iiee;lect to point out the <lane(M-s

of o\(,'r mental ajiplication. The Departiii' nt can .apparently do little

more tiian has heeii done t ]]r'\ent its necessity. The separation of

tile Mulricul.ilioii and .linii ir Le,,\iii:;i'X.iminations into parts J a id I]^

which may Im- passed separ.if>-|y, and in ilillereiit ye;ir,s, is evidi itly,

a c(]ne"ssion to students of i.-ss than a.iive^e capacity, hut further

ridief in that direction is charly harre<l liy tlie risk of runnine- into

tile liiirle~-i|ne ot " educatitjii-with-examiiiat ioiis-oii- the-iiistaliueut-

plan. ' (Jiv can se,' several jM.^sihle ways out of the ditlictdty, hut,

none without hazard of nia\c injury to the intej^rity and vidiie of the

whole system. For iiisiance, if tlie annual lists wen- puhlishcd, as a

whole ill strict alphaiietic-al order, and imt, hy 'istricts or schools,

over-study or much of it would at once cease, hut in that case, 1 fear

that (jur fast educational ''\),ress would 1> apt to de^cnora'.' into amcre
(h'corateij accommodation train, lie who may lie alile to ilevise a

selu'iiie which sh.all pre\eiit all over-study, without at the same time,

liohhliii'4' the progress of those with a\,'rai;'e or with superior abilities,

will richly deser\'e the thanks of e\-ery one.

Of our Puhlic School system I have only to ;id<i that, as far as rural

sections are concerned, it ha-., prolialily, in lis [iresent shape, reached

the limit of its usefulness, and that uiih'ss il he materially altt'red it

will not liki'ly pro\e eipail to the ici|uirements of the future. To he

prepared to compete in l!.e kecii eommerci.il and industrial stru^'i;'le of

the t weiitiet h ceiiturv.farim is sons and dau^lltel•s will, uii(|Uesti()na,l)ly,

need an iilucat ioiial ei|ui]>mi'nt. which in kind, .iiid in extent, the

])reseiit system cannot siipply, and was ne\er inteiidc^d to supply. This

<liliicultA' has ci'oniied iii) in oihi-r lands, and, so far, onl\' two solutions

have I'ecii lentati\ely put iia'war' On
Is ; the other is th

is tlie creatKJii of special

liiic.-ition ol existing scl Not th.

least important ohjeetii ns to tlie cn-atioii of sp(»ci!il schools are : first,

leterioi-atloll oi'

WoiiUI Ilie\ll;l hb
ilc'^railation <if (U'lUnary Vn\ )lic .Schools which

result anil ;ec()ll< 1, t le nil prohaliility that tl
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could be oHtablislu'd in sutticiont munbor to bi-tter roacli the recjuin;-

inentH of the ninil population than they are now served by the Hi^li

Schools. The anij)liHcatit)n of al! rural rubiic Schools would involve

the obliteration of school sectiotis as they now exist, and the sub-

division of a township into only three or four districts in place of the

sixteen or twenty now oblainini;-. This plan would secure totoun-

slnps all the benefits of ^a-aded scIkjoIs, would obviate the present

waste of teachinj^ eneri;y, and would admit of a very material exten-

sion of the Hcliool course of stu(i3\ Its adoption would prol/ably

involve, as it does in sonic of the New Enii'land States, the canyinj,' of

distant pupils to and from school at the public exjK'nse, but t]\at out-

lay would be trilling compared with the saving etlected by having to

e(|uip and maintain only three or four schools in place ot' sixteen or

twentv. The problem of making tlie Public Schools e(|Ual to tlie new
demands mad(> upon tiiem, mjty lie regarded as the most im])ortant

now before tlie Education J)epartment ; and he who solves it satis-

factorily and secures therewith the indispensable concurreiici; of the

people, will do a grand Wvirk, and will deserve honor, second only to

that conferred upon Dr. Hyerson himself.
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THE JUBILEE BANQUET.

The. Jubilee oelebv<).tion was liruu(i-lit to a conclusion l)y a l'an((uet

at the Rossin House, on Tuesday evening-, November 'AvA, at wliich

abouo one hundred gentlemen were present. It' the evein'no- had been

tine, and, it' the ladies had been invite<l, it is ijuite certain tliat a \ery

nnu'h larj^er number would ha\ e attended. The chair was oecupie.l

by the Hon. Geo. W. Ro.ss, LL.l)., Minister of Education, and tlie vice

chair.s, by Principal A. MacMurchy, ^I.A., of Jarvis St. Collegiate

In.stitute (representing the students who attended before 1.S7G), .ind

Prof. J. G. Hume, M.A., Ph. D. of Toronto University (representing

the .students who attended since 1875). To the right of the chairman,

sat President James Loudon, M.A., LL.D. of Toronto University; the

Rev. E. A. Welsh, M..)., D.C.L., Provost of Trinity College, Toronto:

Rev. A. H. Reynai', M.A., LLD., of Victoria University; Rev. E. H-

Dewart, D.]).; Rev. G. M. Milligan, M.A.,D.D.; and Prof. John Macoun

of Ottawa; and, to the left, .snt J. Herbert Sangster, M.A., M.D. : S. P.

Robins, M.A., LL.D., Principal of McGill Normal School, Montre:il ; J,

A. MacCabe, ^'.A., LL.D., Principal of Ottawa Normal School; G. R.

Parkin, M.A., LL.D., Principal of Upper Canada College : and G. S.

Ryei*son, M.D., M.P.f. The following gentlemen were also present :

—

Mes.sr9. Wm. Scott, B.A., Dr. Fotherinuham, Robert W. Loan, Robert
W. Murray, Dr. J. H.McFaul,Rev.R. P. Mackay,.^LA., Toronto; Dr. W.L.
Herriman, Lindsay; James Maxv/ell, M dville Cross; G. H. Armstrong,
B.A., B. Paid., A McMillan, E. R. Dewart, ]). J. Flynn, John Millar, B. A,
Toronto ; W. Carlyle, Woodstock ; Prof. H. W. Hart, London, England

;

S. McAllister, W. F. Chapman, Toronto ; 0. B. Linton, Gait ; G.
K. Powell, Arch. MacMurchy, M A., Toronto; Dr. Stalker, Ridgetown; Jas.

A. Youmans, Bear's Hill, Alta. ; Henry R. alley, W.Pakenham, B.A., A.C.
Casselman, J. F. White, W. Prendergast, B.A., Toionto ; John Dearness,

Chas. Clark, ';Ondon ; Dr. John S. King, Wm. Houston, M. A..Toronto : J.

H. Smith, F. C. Blaicher, B. E. Charlton, Dr. James Russell, Hamilton
;

W. A. Douglas, Toronto ; Chas. A Barnes, B.A., London ; J. E. Hodgson,
M.A., A. Mcintosh, Toronto; Thos. Pearce, Berlin ; Rev. ])r. Mungo
Fra.ier, Hamilton ; John^C. Copp, T. M. Porter, W. E. (Jroves, Toronto

;

C.F'errier, Mimico: W. J. Hendry. Toronto; Dr. J. AL Piatt, Picton ;

Principal Kirkland, M.A., Noi-mal School, Toronto ; Dr. A. MePhedrnn,
Toronto; ih*. Aaron J. Campbell, (iravenhurst : Geo. M. Ritchie, J. W.
Rogers, E. W. Bruce, B.A., J. Bennett, L J. Birchard, M.A.. Ph. D
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Toronto; W. E. Tilloy, M.A., Ph. I)., Bowinnnville: Joseph Richardson,
Tavistock; Al.ram Hretz, Toronto ; J. S. Deacon, Milton; (J. 1). Piatt,

B.A, I'ic-ton: Dr. S. P May, Dr. E.J. Barrick. 11. \V. Hicks, Toronto;
Rev. J. A. Morrison, Col. Sam HuLrlies, M.P., Lindsay.

Vif(.-Pi-ii,ei[)al Soott read a letter ol' re<^i'et from Cliancellor Bur-
wash, statinn^- that ins enforced al)sence was owin*,' to sickiie.s.s. In it

reference was nmdc to tlie happy relations which had always existed

between Victoria rniversity and the Normal School, and to tlie fact

that Victoria was tin- first University in Ontario to accept Normal
School ciM'tiHcntes as einiivalent to matriculation.

The Toast List.

The CliairitifMi, in introducing the toasts agreed upon by the Coni-
n»itt'M> spo!:e ns f >]!ows :— I reu'ret that the Alumni of the Toronto
>.'ormal Scliool hav not diUMnj;' tlie past half century cultivated o'reater

loyalty to tlieir (iliiiii mfiier and a more fraternal .spirit amonjjf them-
selves. The Toronto NoiMiial School has rendered invaluable service to

the Provinc(! as one of its irr'>atest eduf'ational forces. From the very
tirst, it established h high standard of fitness for the tcachinjj pro-

fession, and during its whole career, it has clearly shown that the

intelligent study of correct methods of teaching is '>f the utmost
impo'tance to every one who would wisli to excel as a teacher. The
Normal School has also given a gr(>at stimulus even to ter.chers who
were unable to avail themselves of its advantages. Oft-times, the

holder of a Normal School certificate had op])ortunities (if showing the

superiority of tlie methods of study and instruction which he had
acquired within its halls and many were ready to profit by his example
and his success. In fact, every profession has been enriched because of

the existence of this Normal School. 'J'o the young man whose ambi-
tion carried him be^-ond the ranks of the teaching profession, the

Normnl School was indeed an inspiration, and to-day not a few doctors

and lawyers and clergymen had their ambition to improve their posi-

tion in life, aroused by attendance at the Normal School.

When the Toronto Normal School was established fifty year.^ ago,

our School System was in its infancy ; ]3i'. Ryerson had just a year
or two previously been appointed Chief Superintendent. The whole
system of education was in a transition state. Who can tell to what
extent the attention given at the Normal School to pedagogical prin-

ciples, influeni'ed thii legislation with regard to Public and High
Schools, the pre]iaration of text books, the courses of study, and every-

thing that has contributed so greatly to the efficiency of our School

System ?

Let us not forget the pait Dr. Kyer.son played in the establish-

ment of a school whose Jul)ilee we are no\> celebrating. Let us not

foi'tret the efHcient work done by Dr. Robertson, the first Pi'incipal of

the Normal School, and by Dr. Sangster, his successor, nor let us for-

get the spirit which animated these men while endeavoring to lead their

Jtudents to form higliev ideals of the pi-ofession in which tliey were then

engaged, and of the inrtuence which th<! school room should exert upon
the country to which they belonged. Modern civilizationwould be greatly
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handicapped were it not for the trained teacher. We may, therefore,

as the Ahninii ol' this instil iition wlios" record ia so closely coiniected

with the educational evolution of the country, rejoice to-night that its

inHuence, though not perhaps so fully recognized as it should l)e, has

been felt in ev<ny cornei' of Ontario and possibly of the Dominion, and
as loyalty to the coinitry was always an essential part of our instruc-

tion, I now propose that we begin the proceedings of this evening by
drinking to the health of Her (Jracious Majesty, Queen Victorip I

give, " The Queen, (iod bless Her." This toast was honored with be-

cominir enthusiasm, the whole audience joining in singing the National

Anthem.
The " Dominion Parliament " was responded to in happy terms Yty

Dr. Piatt, ex-M.P., who expressed the opinion that the more graduates

of the Nornitil School thei-e were in the i)omini()n Parliament the better

it would be for the Parlianifnit and for the country.
' The Ontario Legislature, " which was proposed in a happy speech

by the Chairman, was responded to by Dr.Ryerson, M. P.P.,who had been
very much iu>pre.ssed with the Jubilee and the celebration which had
been held. During the pasttiftj' years the educational institutions of

the Province had left a decided mark upon the national life. There
was the deepest interest taken in eduoitional matters by every member
of the House, no matter on which side of the Speaker he sat, and,

altliough there might be some ditierence of opinion as regards some of

the details in the mattei" cf administration anil t'ducation, they are all

agreed that the educational system is one of which, as Ontarians and
Canadians, they were justly proud.

Col. Hughes, M. P., who respomled to the toast of the " Army,
Navy and Volunteers, " was introduced bv tlie Chairman as one who
had reflecteil credit upon the Normal School from which he graduated.

The Colonel ju.stified the introcKictior of military ilrill into the Public

and High Schools of the Pi'ovince as necessary and adxantageous, in

order that a spirit of patriotism may be inculcated and habits of dis-

cipline formed.

The toast list was then handed over to the first Vice Chairman,
Principal MacMurchy who proposed the toast of " Higher Education."

President Loudon, who was the tirst to respond, as representing the

University of Toronto, conj^ratulated the Normal School upon the very
great success which had atlejided the eelebrati(jn. 'I'here shonld be, he
opined, the clo.sest possible connection and kindliest feelings between
the Normal School and the Colleges and Universities, all of which are

links in our splendid system of education.

Provost Welch, as one of a very small minority of those present

who had not been connected with the Toronto Normal School, respond-

ed on behalf of Trinity University. He paid a tribute to the impor-

tance of tlie teaching profession, which was second only, if indeed

second at ali, to that of the sacred calling of the ministry.

Rev. Dr. Reynar, after apologizing for th(^ absence of C'hnneellor

Burwash, said he felt at home in an assembly of the alimnii of the

Normal School, whose founder (Dr. Ryer.son) was a Victoria man. It

had also been his pleasure years ago to advocate the acceptance of
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estniiiiri'iiii'iits, no causes ol" stiitV, no sfrounds of ortence. We eiitiT-

tiiiii hoik; liiit kindly nicinoiics ol' one iinotlior, lunl liarljonr only loyal

good wishes for ouch others future weil-beinj,' ami suceess.

The jrraduates of the Normal School, down to 1«75, luiniber I am
told ovei- l{,()00. Aftir teachinji' accei)tal>ly for longer or shorter |)er-

iods of time many of these left the profession ami climbed worthily,

elsewhere, into positions of j^reat responsibility and power. To-

day some of these till the ch! ^' pulpits of our own and other

lands, or are amon<f the luminal les of the Bench and the Bar, oi'

are the ornaments of the Medical and otlier Professions, or are amonij;-

the most successful Men of Business here and amoni;' kindred people,

or till the seats of honour in Senate Cyhambei'?! or Le<,nslative Malls,

and \vn are i)roud to convev to these, our distini'uished brothers, our

hearty congratulations on the pi'oud pi'e-cminence they have so nobly

achieved. But assuredly ii' le.ss proud are wo of those of our ex-

students who have not sutfrred themselves to be seduced from their

first love, but are educators still. Uf tliese some are riow among the

most valued Public School Inspectors in the Province, some till, and
most otficiently fill, professorial chairs in nativ(f and foreign univer-

sities, some worthily and accejjtably fill preceptors chairs in our own
oXma innter and in other N(>rmal Schools, some are successful masters

in High Schools and Collogiate Institutes and some are still engaged
in the perhaps humbler but certaiidy no less useful and honouraljle

work of teaching; in Public Schools. Of those still in harness a few
have taiiglit continuously for fifty years, others for forty, thirty or

twenty years We rejoice that so many have not turned back aftei-

puttinjf their hand to the educational jilow. They have been and
many of them still are engaged in a work of grandest potentialities.

Their labours may be truly said to have touched thechiofest life springs

of the nation. VVho shall attempt to estimate the aggregate of all the

good they have accomjjlished during the past titty years ? What tape-

line \\ix< inches enough, what cyclometer has miles enough, to measure
the li.ngth and breadth of tlu; elevating and refining formative influence

they have brought to l)ear on the young '. What |)linnmot is long

enough to sound the depths in the ocean of Canadian humanity, which
they may have fii'st irradiated with the light of Divine Love or wiih

the ai'ilent tiro of high resolve or wit.h the steady glow of heroic doing
A ti'acher is nnieh oi- is nothing according to the spirit in which he

work.s. I know of no thing that is smaller or more contemptible than
a teacher wdio is a mere day-labon-r, working for hire, as though he

wore comnnssioned simply to kill six hours a day for five days in the

week. On the other hand 1 know of nothing that more completel}'

tills my whole soul with kindling appreciation, and a satisfying sense

of privileged power, than tlH> .spectacle of a true teacher in action—

a

largediearted, wholo-.souled, keen-eyed man or woman with energy
and will power oozing from every pore of his corporeal being—with

gaze resolutely fixed beyond the drudgory and daily routine of his

office, on the formative, moulding, miml-making functit)ns that are his,

and working with intelligence and determination towards the realiza-

tion of his ideal, on each mass of plastic humanity in his art studio.

':
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Such IcRcluTs \vi' Uiidw liavi hci'ii mimic, sucli Icjii-ln'is we \\i>\)f luivc,

bt-en many, ol" tlu' ex-stiulfiits of tlio Normal Scliool. Well may such
men ami women maj^iiify their olHee, for it is indeeil a nohlc office. It

may he dehalahle whether ir. were better to ho a y;reat cohljlt-r oi' a
little killer, l)ut, personally, [ would rather l)e a really great teacher

than anything else beneath the sun. And y<it. even a truly gn^at

teacher makes little or no noise in (he world. His power, like many of

the most potent t'orci^s ot" nature, works silently and is felt I'ather

than seen. His intluence in tlie world is extorted indirectly through
the patriots, the stntesmen, the heroes, the large-hearted, clear-headed,

right-principled, conscientious men an<l woiueu whom Ik; hns fashioned

and formed. He does not himself aspirin to be a l^ismarck or a (Jlad-

stone, a ( 'hauiljeilain or a Her.schell, a Newton or a Darwin a Mac-
donald, a Laurier, a Meredith or a Mowat, but he may hel)) to mouM
Rnd to develo]) those who may [)rove to be the peers of nuy or all of

these. Jt is not his to make laws, or to regulate connnerce, or to lead

armie.s, or to control senates, or to rule empires, fait it is his to nurture
and to (pialify an-', to train and to intlueiiei; those by whom Itiws tir^

niiide, and eonniieree regulated, and armies led, and senates controlled,

and empires ruled 'JV) take the chiM just entering the Kindergarten
and to moulfl its character, and to unfold its powers, and to elevate its

ati'ections, and t()ennol)le its aims, and to tix its principles, and to stamp
it with the .seal of full, glorious, heroic manhood. To .soften tirieness

into mercy, to chasten honour into Christian tidelit}', to exalt genero.sity

into virtue, and charity into beneficence, ami self negation into hero-

ism— this is the teacher's highest vocation, this is his grandest mis-

sion, this is the Held in wdiieh his noblest and ln^st work is ilone. (Jod

bless our teachers and put it continually into tliri;- hearts to do the

liiglicst work within tlieir reach !

Il alibrds me much pleasure to ])i'opose ;i toijst, which I am sure

will, oil this occasion, lind a response in every heart here.
" The Kx-students of the Toronto Xormal School."

A number of (^x-students, inehidiiig Prof. ]\lacoun tif the Geologi-

cal Survey, Ottawa: Dr. James Russell, of Hamilton : Dr. Herriman, of

Lind.say ; Mr. B. E. C'harlton, of Hamilton: Dr. FJarrick, Inspectors

Deafness and I'earce, and others, respondcil on lidialf of the Alumni in

speeches which rang with enthusiasm I'oi' the institutinu wliicli luid

done so nuich for them.
"The Learned Professions " was ])roposcd liy \)y. .Mcl'liedran, who

called attention to the "rcjit i)ro<rre>s whic' has been madi; in all the

professions and e.specially in Medicine 'luiing the last fifty \'ear.s.

The l;i.st toast on the list was to the I'res.s. A litting respon.se

was m!id<' liv M\\ \V. .1. (Ireeu.



VII.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

Biogrivpliical sketcliow are here given of the otficiul lieads of the

Education Department from the time of its establishment to the pre-

sent time, and of tiieir deputies ; also of the members of the present

starts of the Toronto Normal and Model Schools.

•m

Rev, Egerton Rycrson, D.D,, LL.D.

^ ,^

Rev. Egerton Ryi'rson. D.I)., LL.D., late Chief Superintendent of

Education for Ontario, wa.s born in the Township of Charlotteville,

near Lake Erie, in 180.S. He was educated in his native county and
at Hamilton. He tauglit .school for a .short time. On his twenty-
.second birthday he was ordained a deacor in the .M.E. Church by
Bishop Hedding. On the estaljlishment of the Clivistiav Guurdidn,
in 182!), he was appointed its Joint editor. In \H'-]~> lie visited Kngland
to obtain a Royal Charter for lTi)per (Vina<la Academy, now Victoria

University. In IS-J-t hi; was appointed Superintendent of Education for

Upper Canada, " with the understanding that he would re-lay the

entire foundation of the system, and establish it on a wider ami nujre

embiring basis." In 184() the Legislature [)assed a new School Act,

and again in 1850 it passed a law admirably adapted to the e.xcellent

municipal .sy.stem of Canada, so popiUar in its character and com-
prehensive in its provisions and details that it is .still, in a consolidated

form, the statute under which the Public Schools of Ontario are n.ain-

tained. In 18(j.") Separate Schools were established At various times

the Grammar Schools were im|)rovedand Meteorological Stations were
established in connection with some of these schools.

Dr. Ryerson visited the schools of Europe and the United States

at various times. In 1857 he made his tliird educational tour, ami at

Antwerp, Brussels, Florence, Rome, Paris and London he procia-eij an
admirable collection of copies of [)aintings by the oM masters, statues,

busts, etc.. besides various other articles for an educational museum
in connection with his department.

In consideration of his able services to his country, the UiiiviTsity

of Victoria College conforreil npon him the degree of LL.D. in 18GI.

In 1867 he made a fourth educational tour in England and the United
States, and on his return submitted to the (lovernment two very valu-

able reports ; one " on the s^-.stems and state of ])opuIar education in

tiie several countries of Europe and the United States, of America,
with practical suggestions for the improvement of public instruction

[8!)]
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liliiid in various countries.

"

For many years, Dr. Rycrsoii liad i'dt tliiit our m'w political con-

ditions lU'ccHHitatcd a cliatijfe in tlic iiiaiia;,'('nit'nt oi' tiic Kdueatioii

l)('liaitii!fiit. He, tlicrct'orc, ill l.SG!) and 1.S72, nr;,'('il iijx.ii tlic

(JuvcrniiK'nt tlii' di'siral>ility of rclicvini,' liini of liis ardnmis duties,

and of appointin;^; a Minister of Kducation in liis place. Early in 1870,

his rccoinnii'iidiitions were acted upon and lie retired I'roiii tlits

responsible post which In; had so worthily and honorably hlied for

thirty-two years. .He died at Toronto on the l!)th Kelruary, 1.SS2.

H(! is the author of 'I'he Loyalists of America and their Times.

Hon. Adam Crooks, M.A., LL.B.

The Hon. Adam Crooks, LIj H., late Minister of Education for the

Province of Ontario, was born in the Township of West Klaiiilioro',

Wentwortli, in 1827. He was educated at the Public Schools in his

own neighborhood till his twelfth year, wdien lie entered I'pper

(;ana(hi ('olle<,'e, and in his eii,diteentli year he matriculated at Kind's

Collej^e— now the University of Toronto. He greatly distin<:fuished

himself by the stand he took in Classics and Metaphysics On
graduating he entered upon thestu<l3'of law ami was called to the bar
of I'pper Canada in 1851. He soon established .a lucrative practice.

In IH.?'',, the degree of M.A. was conferred upon liim and in 1868 that

of LL.B. He wa.s elected Vice-chancellor of the University of 'I'oronto

in 1864. He resii;ned this po.sition in 1872, In 186.'J he was created

a Queen's Counsel. In 1871 Mr. Crooks was elected a member of the

Provincial Legislature for West Toronto, and became Attorney-General
in the Blake ailministration. When Mr. Mownt reconstructed his

Caliiiu't in October, 1872, Mr. Crooks became Provincial Treasurer

and to his department was added, in 1876, that of Jlinister of Educa-
tion. He resigned tiie Provincial Treasurershipin 1877 and continued

his administration of the Kducation Department until failing health

compelleil him to retire in October, 1883. He died in 1885.

Hon. Geo. W. Ross, LL.D., M.P.P.

The Hon. Geo. W. Ro.ss, LL.D., Minister of Education for the

Province of Ontario, was born near Nairn, Township of East

Williams, Middlesex Count}', I8th Septemlier, 1841. His parents,

James and Ellen (McKiinion) Ross were both natives of Ross-shire,

Scotland. At the (^arl}- age of sixteen, he commenced his career

as a public .school teacher, continuing as such until 1869, when
he entered the Xorinal School, Toronto. In 1871 he was appointed

Inspector of Public Schools for the County of Lambton, and sub-

sequently to the same position for Petrolia and Strathroy. He
took a leading part in the establishment of County Model Schools for

the Province, prepared a syllabus of lectures for their direction, and lor

a time acted as their Inspector. From 1876 to 1880 he was a member of

the Central Board of Examiners. He matriculated in law at Albert

i['m
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John George Hodgins, M.A., LL.D., F.R.G.S.

John George Hodgins, M.A., LL.D., F.R.fJ.S., was born in Dublin
Ireland, in 1821. He camo to Canada in 1 883, and received his education

at Upper Canada Academy and at Victoria College, Cobourg. He was
graduated an M.A. in 1856 by Victoria University. Subsequently, he
took the law coui'se at Toronto University iind was graduated
LL.B. in 1860, and LL.D. in 1870. He was called to the bar of Ontario
in 1870.

In 1844, he entered the Education Department as Chief Clerk and
in 1846 became secretary of the Provincial Board of Education, better

known as the Council of Public Instruction, In 1855, ho was appointed
Deputy Superintendent of Education, and i)i 1870 became Deputy
Minister of Education. This othce he retained until 1889, \\ hen he
became Librarian and Historiographer of the Education Department.

Dr. Hoiigins Avas for many years the editor of the Upper Canada
Journal of Education. He was one of the pioneers in .school book

University in lH7!t, where he graduated {\AA\.) in bss;}, ami in INSt?

lie rcei'ived the degree of LJj.D.from St. Andrew's I 'niversity, Seotiaml.

In l.'S87 he was called to the bar, but, owing to bis public duti<'S, never

entt-rcd actively on the pr )fe.ssion of law. He is the author of certain

works that have been extensively read, viz;—" The iiift! ami Times of

the Hon. Alex. .Mackenzie," (which was written in conjunction with

Mr. IJiickingham, .Mr. Mackenzie's private secretary), and a report on
the .schools of England and (lermany, also " Patriotic Recitations" for

Ontario Schools, anil a " History of tlie School System of Ontario."

In politics he has alwa\'s Iteeii a Liberal, and in 1872 was elect I'd

as such to represent West Middlesex in the House of Connnons ; was
elected by acclamation in 1S74, again re-electeil in 1878 and i8>(2

but the following year (1X8.'}) relim|uislied the seat to accept the

portfolio of Minister of Education in tlu! Ontario Ministry

—

lieing

elected as M P. P. for his old constituency the .same year, whiib he

has continu*)Usly represented ever since.

As Minister of Education, he has had passed nuiny Idlls conducive

to the perfection of the educational system, among which ar" the

consolidated Public Schools Acts, High Schools Act, Sei>arate Schools

Act, and an Act respecting Mechanics' Institut(;s, etc.

He was for some time editor of the Stndhro;/ Agr, and the Huron
Expositor, of which he was part owner ; and later, in conjunction with
Mr. McCoU, edited the Ontario Tcac/wr, a journal that has been of

great service to tilt! profession. In 188G, he attended (as Hon. Com-
missioner) the Colonial and Indi-ui Exhibition, held in London, Eng.

For many years he has been identified with the temperance cause,

and I'or two years (187'J and 18H()) held the high ofliceof Most Worth}-
Partriarch, Sons of Temperanct; Division for British North America.

In religion he is a Presbyterian, and an elder oi Old St. Andrew's Church,
Toronto. He isa nuMnberof the A.F.and A. M ,G.R.C.,and theLO.O.F.
He is also LL.D., of Toronto University and Victoria University.
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litLTiituro in (-'iuiikIii. His imliii.slicd works iiielinit' " Lovcll's (iciicnil

ftcoi^rapliy, "
" Kirst St»'j)s in (K-iifnil (Jcoirnipliy " "School History of

CiiiKidii hikI of tlic otliiT IJritisli Noitli Aiiii'ricuii I'roviruM's,"
"

'I'lie

Cuiiudiiui Spnikfi' ami Ki-citfr," " School iMamiHl, '

" Lectures nii School

Law," " Sketches ami Aiuciiotes of the (^Mieeii " "The School House and
its Architecture," " Dr. Uycrson— His Life ami Woik," "The Document-
ary History of Education in Upper Canada, ' and "The Lej,dslation

and History of Separate Schools in Upper C'anada.

"

Alexander Marling, LL.B.

Alexander Marlinjr, LL.B., late Deputy Minister of Eilucation, was
b(itn at hlhley, Gloucestt>rshire, in IiS;i2. The family came to C'anada

in lh42. Alexandi r was educated at U(pper Canada Collcj^e, and in

1804 he entered the Education I lepartment under Dr. Ryerson. In 1858

he became (!liief Clerk, and on the appointment of the Hon. Adam
Crooks as first .Minister of Kducation, he was appointed Secretary of

the Department.
In January, 18!)0, he became Deputy Minister. He died in April,

1890.

He was entered, after examination, as a law .student and member
of the Law Society, lait his nHicial duties did not allow his advance to

the bar. He, however, proceedeil to the defjjree of LL.B. in the Univer-

sity of Toronto, and was j^raduated in that degree in 18(52. He edited

the Canada Educational Year Book—a neat and skilful compilation of

information respietin*;' the educational system and prrsonntd in each

Province of the Dominion.

"I'

John Millar, B.A.

John Millar, B.A., Deputy Minister of Education, was appointed in

May, 1890 Mr. Millar ';> early life was spent in the Town.ship of Brock,

County of Ontario, where he received his elementary' education, and
bejjan in a rural school the profession of teachinjf. Afterwards he attend-

ed, during the 27th and 28th sessions, the Toronto Normal School, and
was awai-ded a First Class Ch-ude A Certificate. He taught two years

in the Townsiiip of Barton, County of VVentworth, and five years in

one of the grad(!d Public Schools in the City of London. Mr. Millar was
graduated B A. in 1872 at the Universitj'^ of Toronto, having pursued
most of the required four years' course whilt' engaged a^-. a teacher. Li

High School work his experience was gained in St. Thomas, tirst as an
Assistant, and, subsequt-ntly by promotion, as Principal. Under his

management, the Hiirh School was in a few years raised to the stand-

ing of a Collegiate Institute. Mr. Millar was Principal of thf- Public

Schools of St. Thomas while Principal of the Collegiate Institute. He
was for two years Chairman of the High School Section of the Ontario

Teachers' Association, and for four years was a member of the Senate
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oF till' Uiilvorsity ot" 'I'cjronto, liavin^ lifon twir," eltotcd us ono of the
rcpri'wiitativcs of the lli;,'li Scliool 'rcaclnM.s, to tliat l>oily. Mr. Millar

Himotatctl sovcral tiilitioiiH of tlir KiiyiiHli ('lasHics, wliicii wrir I'xtuii-

sivi'ly usod in tliu Hij^li Schools, lid i.s also tin- author of the "School
Mana;;('in<'iit," au(hori/»'<l for tht> usjof tt-achcrs ;

" Hooks: A diiiih' to

(iood Kcarlii)^" :

" The Kihicatioiial Systcni of the Province of Ontario,"

which was |)ic]»airfl for the World's Fair at C"hica<;o ; and "The School

Sj^'steni of the State of Now York." In religion Mr. Millnr isa Metho-
tlist, and has hehl .several in)|iortant nositions in (hat hotly, including

that I'f ltej)i('.sentative to the Cieiieral Conference.

Thomas Kirkland, M.A.

Thomas Kirkland, M.A., Principal of the Toronto Normal School,

is a native of County Armagh, Ireland. He is a graduate of the

Duhlin Noruial School, of the Albert College of Agriculture, and an
M.A. of Toronto Univin-sity. C'oming to Canada in I(S,")4, he was
appointed assistant master in the Oshawa Central School, and Head
Master in the following year. In ]8')(!-7 In; was Head Master of the

Henry Street School in the town of Whitby, and in 1^58 lie became
Mathematical Master in the liarrie (Jrannnai- School, then a large

boarding school under the Kev. William ("heckley. In \H(j:\ ho was
appointed Head Master of the Whitby Grannnar School, which position

he held till 1871, when he was .selected by Dr. Ryerson for the new
))08ition of Science Master in the Noi'niid School This jiosition he
held till 1884, when, on the resignation of Dr, Davies, ho was appointed

to the principalship of the Normal School by the present Minister of

Education.

Principal Kirkland is the atithor of a work on Elementary Statics,

of a work on Elementary Chemistry, and joint author of works on
Arithmetic which have been used as text-books in all the Provinces of

the Dominion.

Wm. Scott, B.A.

J* J»

Wm. Scot t, B.A., V^ico-Principal of the Toronto Normal School,

was born in the pari.sh oi A.shkirk, Roxburghshire, Scotland in 184(i.

Hecamewith his parents to America in 1 B.'j.'i. Heroceivod his elementary

education in Howmanvillo under the late Mr. Rollo and Dr. Kelly, now
Inspector for Brant County. He began to teach in 18()2 in the County
of Durham. He attended the Toronto Normal School during the thirty-

ninth and fortieth .sessions in 18(58 and was awarded a lii"st-class

grade A certihcate. He was private tutor in the late Sir David Mac-
pherson's family for eleven montlis. He was appointed second assistant

in the Boys' Model School in October, 18(19 ; became tirst a.s.sistant in

August, 1871, and Head Master in May, 1874. Mr. Scott was graduated

B.A. in 1870 in the University of Toronto and was appointed Mathe-
matical Master of the Ottawa Normal School in September, 1882, and
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in 1889, he became Mathematical and Science Master of that institution.

In January, 1891, I'e was tnuisf'Tved to the Toronto Xin-mal School.

He is the joint author of the Canadian edition of H. Smith's Arith-

metic and of Kirklaud and '•^cott's Eieuit-ntary Arithmetic.

AngtiE Mcintosh.

Ans^us Mcintosh, Head Master of the Boys' Model School, received

his early eihication at the viliao-e school at JSranchton and at (iidt

Grannnar Scliool, then under Dr. Tassie. He attended the Toronto
Nor:nal School, durin<>' the forty-second session, 1809, and afterwiirds

in 187G-7, ill all about two years, taking the professional and non-
professional work concurr'jntly. He obtained a second class B ct-rtiti-

cate in 1800 : a second A, in 1874 ; a first B, in 1877 ; and a first A, a

High School Specialist's (in Encflish) and an Inspector's certificate, in

1880. He taught three years in a country school, Waterloo County,
one year in the village school at Brancht n, two and a half j-ears in

Gait Central School, .seven years in Brantford Collegiate InstitutL' and
thirteen years in Lhe Provincial ifodel School, Toronto ; dnrin;^ ten

and a half years of this latter period, he lias been Head Master of the

Boys' department. He has been a member of the Brant County Board
of Examiners for the last sixteen years, and for two years he vas a

member of the Revising Board of Examiners for the School of Peda-
gogy. His work, during the last thirteen yoars, ^^as been intimately

connected with the practice-teaching of students, attending the Toronto
Nornuil School.

Margaret T. Scott.

Miss Margaret T. Scott, Head Mistress of the Girls' Model School,

was educated at the Public and High Schools of Dundas, Ont She
taught in the Townsliip of Pickering ; then she removed to Strathroy
to teach the third form of the Public Scliool. Subsequently she was
appointed to teach the English subjects in the Institute for the Blind
at Brantfovd. She resigned this position for one in the Presbyterian
Ladies' College, Ottawa ; this position she resigned to accept her
present one in 1884.

Robert W. Murray.

R. W. Murray, fiii^t assistant master in the Boys' Model School,Tor-
onto, was born in the County of Huron. His Public School training was
obtained ii; S.S. No. 1, Tuckersmith. In 1878 he entered the Toronto
Normal School and obtained a third class t.-vtiticate in July and a
second A in December. Tor the next five years he taught in the
Public Schools of lluron and Perth. He attended the Brantford
Collegiate Institute and obtained a tirat class certificate in 1880, and,

5- V'
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(lurin;^ the latter halt' of thif year, he vvas on the stafi of tlie Gait
Collegiate Institute. He was Principal of the Pictori Model School
from 18«' to 1885, and of tlie Public ScIioc^Ih of Brockville in 18S(i.

In 1884, he obtair.ed a first B ; in 188."), an Art School certificate : aiil,

in 1886, first A, Hi^h School Specialist's (in En<^lish), and Public

School Inspector's certificates. In 1887 he was appointed to iiis presr;,t

position on the staff' of the Model Sfliool.

Mdy K. Caolfeild.

Miss May K. Caulfeild, first assistant in the Girls' Model Sehool,

is of Irish parentnre. Her education was received at home under the

direction of her mother, a Vienna High School and at St. Tnomas
Collegiate Institute. Slu attended the Toronto Normal School in

1885 and obtained a first-class certificate in 188G. She was appointed
to the Model School Staff' in 18.^7.

''I

Thomas M. Porter.

Thomas M. Porter, second assistant mast r in the Boys' Model
School, is a native of Peterborough County, Out. He received his

non-professional training at the Bailieboro' Public School, the Bow-
manville High School, and the Gait Collegiate Institute : and his pro-

fessional training at tlie Port Hope I'.l(,del School and the Toronto
Normal School. He was Principal of tlie Bensfort Public School for

two years : of the Sinicoe .Model School for one term; and of the

Atliers Model School for three years and a half. In September, 1888,

he was appointed to liis present position on the staff'.

Mary Matilda Aloysios Meehan,

Miss Mary Matilda Aloysius Meehan, second assistant in the Girls'

Model School, received her non -professional education in Loretto Con-
vent, in the Provincial Model School and in the Toronto Normal
School, and iier professional training in the Toronto Normal School,

while the professional and non professional courses were taken con-

currently. She was appointed to her present position in January,
1883.

Jeannie Wood.

Miss Jeannie Wood, third assistant in the Boys' Model School,

received her non-professional education in the Hamilton Collegiate

Institute, and her professional training in the Hamilton Model Scbool

and in the Toronto Normal School. For some years after graduating
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from the latter slic was tcaclier of Mathcuiatics and Eiiglisli in the

Ontario Ladies' College, Whitby, and si iipo October, 18<S0, she lias been
third assistant in the Hovs' Model ISchool.

Alice Stuart.

Miss Alice Stuart, third assistant in the (Jirls' Model School,

received her non-professional education in the Pulilic Schools and
Collegiate Institute of Woodstock and her professional training in the

Woodstock Model School and in the Toronto Normal School. She
was appointed to her present position on the Pi"o\incial Model Seliool

.staff at Toronto, in . 'eptcmber, 1IS90.

Hattie B. Mills, B.A.

Miss Hattie B. Mills. B.A., i'ourth assistant in the Boys' Model
School, received her collegiate education at Haniilt(jn Colh.'giate

Institute, under the principalship of the late Charles Robertson, M.A.
Obtaining a first-class non-professional certificate in 1891, she passed to

the Wentworth County Moih^l School, where shi' spent a 3ear in training

for primary \vork under the direction cf S. B. Sinclair, MA. She taught
for two years in the Public Sclioolsof Hamilton, and obtained during
tSiat time a Specialist's standing in French and German, an<l third year
standing in .\loilern Languages and Philosophy in Toronto University.

In tlu! fall of 1894, she attended the Toronto Normal School (winning
the gold medal for general proficiency) and taking the examination
of the School of Pedagogy' at Christmas, 1894, oljtained a High
School Specialist's cei'tificate in French and (.jerman and first class

professional certificate as Public School teacher. After teaching

for a year- in the Public Schools of Toronto and Hamilton, she

completed her third year in May, 1890, a,t Toronto University. In
September, 1896, she was appointed to her present position in the
Provincial Model School, completing her Arts course in May, 1897, and
obtaining the degree of B.A. in the departments of Modern Languages
and Philosophy. In December, 1897, she passed the professional

examination for Specialists in F^nglish and History at the Ontario
Normal College.

Sara Ross.

Miss Sara Ross, fourth assistant in the Girls' Model School,

received her non-))rofessional education in the Public Schools of St.

Mary's an<l Petrolia, and in the Collegiate Institutes ol St. Marj^'s and
Strathroy. Her professional training was received in the Sarnia
Model School, the Toronti; Nornuil School and the School of Pedagogy.
She taught ni the Public Schools of Lanibton, Middlesex and York
She wa^^ appointed to the Toronto Model School staff in 1892.
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Eugene Albert Masson.

Mon.sicuv Eugene Alljuvt Masson, teaelior of French in the IMoilel

Schools, was born at Paris, France, eihicatod in a Jesuit CoUetre, ami
then served in the French army i'or on.e year. After engaging in

his father's business for several years, he went to New York in l.'S89,

\vh(!re he entered the Berlitz School of Languages (Madison S(juare).

In 1801, he came to Canada and entered the Ingres and Coutellier

School ol" Languages as teacher of French. In LSOo, he was appointed
iustrnetor in French at Victoria University, at the ^h)del Sciiools and
at Miss N'eal's School for Youmo; Ladies.

Alexander Clark Casselman.

Ale.xanderClark Casselnian.Drawiiig and Writing Ma.stei- of Toron-
t(j Normal School, was liorn in Stormont Count}'on June 2(3th 1800. He
obtained a second A certilicate in 1880, a tirst C in 1885, Science

Specialist's and Public School Inspector's certificates in 1897. His
education was received at the Public School in Finch Tov.n.ship

;

and at Williamstown High School, one year; Morrisburg High
School, nine months ; St. Catharines Collegiate Institute, six months ;

Toronto University, two years ; and at St(jrmont County Mode;
School and Ottawa Normal School. He taught a Public School
for six years and was Science Master of Iroquois High School for six

years. In 1892 he was appointed to his present position.
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Sydney H. Preston.

F!ydney H. Preston was appointed Music Mastoi of the Normal
and Model Schools in 1882. He was born at Otta^ 'a, and he
began the practice of his profe.ssion in Perth, Ontario. He has held

responsible posiuons in Toronto as organist and conductor, and as

teacher of vocal and instrumental music ; but of late years has relin-

quished outside work in order to devote himself exclusively to tlie

dutit.'s of his present position.
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Thomas Parr.

Staff-Sergeant Thomas P;irr, instructor in drill and calisthenics at

the Normal iuid Model Schools, was born in London, England, in 1841,

and enlisted in the Seventh Hu.«sars, in 1858. He served in Bengal,

India, from 1859 until 1870, and received a medal for long service and
good conduct. He was one of the promoters of the famous " Musical

Kide," under H. R. H. Prince Arthur, in Norwich, Engl.ind, 187.')-t).

He came to Canada in 1879 and was engaged as drill master in Upper
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Ciumda Colloyv until 18S4, wlirii he was traiiHlVn'cil Lo his pri'Sonb

position. At one time, Sorgoant Parr was Fencing' Mast(3r and Drill

Instructor For the Si'venth Queen's Own Hussars, and durin;,'a consid-

erable portion of the time the School of l'eda;,fo;iy was hjcateil at To-

ronto, he gave instruction to the students in Drill.

Wilhelmina MacKenzie.

Miss Wilhehnina MacKenzie, teacher of Physical Culture in the

Normal and Model Schools, was Lorn in Kincardine, and educati-d at

the Model and High Schools there. She came to Toronto in 1892 to

attend the Con.servat(jry School of Elocution and Physical Cultux-e.

She was graduated from this institution in ] 894, and taught at Havergal

Ladies' College for two years. She then went to New York to attend

the " New York School of Expression." She took the full course there

in physical culture and elocution and graduated in 189(). She was
appointed to her present po.sition in 1897.

Louisa H. Montizambert.

Miss liousia H. Montizambert, teacher of Scientitic Sewing in the

Normal and Model Schools and only daughter of Edward L. Montiz-

atnbert, late law officer of the Senate, Ottawa, was born in Quebec.

She received lier education at Private Schools in that city. She studied

.scientific .sewing at the Pratt Institute, Brooklyn. She was appointed

to her present position in August 1897, being the Hrst to teach this

subject in the Toronto Normal and Model Schools.

Kate H. Mitchell.

Mrs. Kate 11. Mitchell (nee Miss Kate Long), teacher of Domestic

Science in the Normal School, was born at Brantford in 1859.

She was educated in the Public Scho(jls and Collegiate Institute of

that city. She obtained a third and a second class certificate, and
after teaching for a number of years in Brant County and in

Brantford, she took die course in "Domestic Science" at Philadelphia in

1895-6. She obtained a first-class certificate and she has been engaged

in giving instruction in this department in the following institutions :

" The Fred. Victor Mission," the Y. W. C. A., St. Margaret's College,

Mrs. Neville's and Miss Veal's Ladies' Schools, Orace Hospital and the

Provincial Normal School.

Mary E. Macintyre.

Miss Mary E. Macintyre, Directress of the Kindci'gartendepartment,

received her non-professional education at the Strathroy Collegiate

Institute and her profes-sional training at the West Middlesex County
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iModel Scliool and the Toronto Normal Sclioo!. After spendinrr „nc
your as assistant ni tlio Kinderjrarten department of the above .-Tchcjol
she took dmr<;e of that department in the State Normal School at
Winona, .Minnesota, and returned at the end of the year to (»cciinv
her present position. ' "^

Ellen Cody.

Miss Ellen Cody, assistant in the Toronto Normal Kinderirarten
wa. educated at Newmarket High School and at the Toronto School

?! 1,0 ? ,
^'^^fiv^f', 'ler professional training at the Newmarket

Model School and at the Toronto Normal School, after which she was
made pennanent assistant in the Kindergarten .lepartment
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NAMES OF STUDENTS.

The names of all successful students of the Toronto Normal School,

who attended between November, 1847 and December, 1875, together

with biographical notes on all of those about whom it was possible

to receive information, are given below. The conunittee found very

great difficulty in obtaining exact information, regarding many
of the persons here named in the lists for the different sessions,

partly on account of the lapse of time and partly owing to the fact

that many of them have removed to distant parts of the continent

and could not be traced. However, the greatest care has been

taken in examining the official I'egisters and in verifying all accounts

sent in by inspectors and others who interested themselves in the

matter : it is therefore hoped that the notes and name lists will be

found correct as far as they go.

FIRST SESSION.

(November, 1847—April, 1818.)

Ardiel, Isaac : Taught school for one year in the Gore of London ; studied Law in

London ; died at Racine, Wis., U.S.A., in 1854.

Bell, Robert, Whitby : Taught for a short time in the Model School.

Burr, .Tames, Toronto ; Burr, Rufus, Hamilton.

Carruthers, James : Taught subsecjuently in Toronto ; died about 185.S.

Chapman, Isaac : Died at Thornliill.

Clark, Alexander, Toronto ; Cook, (Jilbert W., Crowland ; Cooper, Thomas.

Crowland.

Crane, Isaac : Taught seven years ; entered the Wesleyan Methodist ministry and

remained in it till 1888 ; resides at Drayton.

Dewart, Edward Hartley, D. D. : Taught several years; entered the Methodist

ministry in 1851 ; was ordained in 1855 ; was editor of the Christian Gxardian

from 1869 to 1895 ; 1ms filled many prominent positions in the Methodist

Church ; is a distinguished author ; resides in Toroni \

Foster, E., Oakland. Brant.

George, David : Taught for some time in Toronto, whore he afterwards kept a

store ; now deceased.

[100]
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Heasty, John, Markliaiii ; lli'sloi), ThoiniiH R., I'ickerinij.

Kennedy, Ji)hn : Taui,'lit school in Western Ontario for several years ; dicil at

Hastings, Minn., U.S.A.

Kennedy, Michael, Toronto.

Lindsoy, Janiea, York ; Lindsey, William, York ; Lyttle, .laniea, York.

McCalluin, Archibald : Was, on leaving the Normal School, aiipointed Principal of

the Provincial Model School ; in 1858 became Principal of the Hamilton

Central School, and in 1871 Public School Inspector of that city ; took, in the

University of Toronto, the deforce of B.A. in lSii4, and that of LL. H. in

1877 ; died ni 1879.

^IcFarron, Andrew : Taught two years, one in Toronto, one in Soirboro' ; has

been in bu.sine.ss in Toronto for forty-seven years.

iVIcKinnon, John : Became a physician ; now deceased.

.AIcMillan, Duncan, Bowmanville.

.Macllae, William : Went to Chicago, 111., U.S..\., wliere lie died a few years ago.

McVittie, George, Toronto.

Meston, Wni., Toronto.

Middleton, Thomas, Monaglian : I/^ng deceased.

O'Donoghno, Patrick, Toronto ; Outhred, Richard, Toronto.

Palmer, .James, Oxford.

Parsons, Robert ; Taught six years in Ontario; is now a retired Congregational
minister in the State of Michigan.

Raymond, Michael L. S. : Taught fi.rsome years in Wisconsin ; returned to Canada
in 1863 ; taught a few months in Moulinette, and died in 1856.

Richards, Henry : Taught near Thornhill till 1852 ; was toll-gate keeper from 1852

till his death in 1889.

liichardson, fJ. F., Niagara; Roddick, James, Edwardsburg.

Rolston, William : Taught two or three years in Trafalgar and many years in the

Hamilton Public Schools ; resigned on account of failing health, and kept a

private school ; died some years ago.

Sangster, John Herbert, M.A., M.D. : On leaving the Normal School became

Assistant Master in the Provincial Model School, Toionto ; was Principal of the

Hamilton Central School for several yeam ; became Mathematical anil Science

Master in the Normal School in 1858, and Principal in 18()G ; resigned in 1871

,

and has ever since practised Medicine at Port Perry.

Scott, .\lexander, .\thol, Prince Edward.

Scovell, Hiram : Became a merchant ; ilied about 1875.

Sells, William, Elgin.

Sharon, Thomas S. : Taught for some years ; was accidently killed.

Stewart, Peter : Practisad Meilicine at Detroit, U.S..\.; died in 1882.

Talty, Hugh, Toronto ; Thomson, Jesse, York.

Topping, Timothy : Taught eight years in Oxford County schools ; became a

farmer ; died in 1879.

Trew, Samuel, Toronto ; Trotter, John, Emily.

Watson, William : Became Superintendent of Schools for part of York County ;

died at Weston some years ago.

Webb, John Henry, Toronto.

Weir, William : Resides on a farui near Peterboro'.

Wilson, RoV)ert : Taught in London, and subset piently became a merchant there ;

died in 1854.

Woods, Benjamin, Durham.
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entered the Methodist ministry, .-ind

is now superannuated.

; Deceased.
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SECOND SESSION.

(May, 1848—November, 1848.)

Anderson, Mary Anne, Toronto.

Bit(li.iiii, Robert, Reacli ; Blusli, Itodolphus, Rainham.

Brown, Rachel Catherine, Stamford, Welland : Long deceased.

Byaiii, ilesso F. : Taught six or seven years in Welland, Lincoln and Hastings;
spent .souu! time in Australia ; took part in the American ('ivil War ; engaged
in Inisiness in Peel County from 18()(i to 1881 ; is still living in Toronto.

Byama, John II., ('rowlaiid.

CairnJurt". Her.ry W.; Maryslnirgh.

Cameron, .lolin : Taught for a time in I'eterboro' County between Douro and
Asiiliodul.

Canipi)ell .)ohn, I'uslinch ; Cawthorne, .lolni B., Oxford ; Clark, Jannet, Welland ;

Clyde, David, Addington.

Cop]i, Klizabeth : Taught till 1851 a private aohool in Toronto ; nuirried in 18(i2

Mr. Gilbert of Ottawa ; died in 180(i.

Corbett, Jane (Mrs. ), Toronto.

Corwin, Elizabeth : Taught for a time
;

Dingman, (iarrit : Taught five years,

remained in it for forty-four years

Evans, George W., North Gwillimbury

Ferguson, Thomas A., Veapra.

Foster, Daniel R.: Taught at <-»akland, Boston and Watei'ford ; became a mer-
chant ; now a private banker in Waterford.

Grace, James : Taught for some time, went into agriculture and horticulture near

Br.! it ford ; has tilled many nnnucijjal and other local ottices ; lives in Brant-

foru, where he acts as insurance agent ; is a Justice of the Peace.

Grant, .John, JI.D. : Now a prominent physician in Na])anee.

Haigh, Mary E. : Taught in the Central School, London ; died within a few months
after she began work there.

Hawkins, .lames : Taught in Pickering before attending the Normal School, and
afterwards at different jilaces in York C(junty for fourteen years ; farmed near

Markham till 1885 ; died in Scarboro' in 1893.

Hawkins, Mary Anne, Toronto.

Hoit, Daniel Young : Taught in London East until 1881 ; went to the United
States.

Hughes, Mary, Toronto ; Hunter, William, Ontario.

Kingsmill, Elizabeth, Peel.

McCatFry, John, Toronto ; McClelland, Alexander, Toronto ; McClelland, J.ames

T., York.

McDiarmid, Peter : Taught for two years in Prescott County ; emigrated to

Minnesota, U.S.A., where he filled for many years diflerent public offices,

including membership in the State Legislature ; now lives in Washington State.

McElroy, Anne J.: Taught one year in Smithville and one in London; married

in 1851 Robert Reid who has been for twenty years Collector of Customs in

that city ; still lives there.

McGuin, .John B. ; Taught the Newburgh Academy ; became Clerk of the County
Court of Lennox and Addington ; died in 1886.

McKinnon, Alexander : Subsequently on the editorial staflF of the Hamilton Times.

McLean, Anna, Toronto.

Malcolm, Sherman : Taught four years, and then took up the work of land sur-

veying, which he has practised almost ever since ; lives at Blenheim.

Milne, Tliomas : Became a veterinary surgeon, and practised at IngersoU.

Moore, Hiram A., Woodhouse.
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MdirisDii, AiiiKi j\l. : Miirriinl Mr. .liinioH Cuiiiiiiings ; ivsiiUis in lliiiuiltoii.

Moslcy. Kciliert, Wliituliuifli, Ynik : l)i'i'C'a»i'(l.

Moss, M. Miiifi'va, Stdiiiiont.

Nivun, Isftl»ullii. Lincoln.

0'Hiilli)iaii, Micliiiol. 'I"(iniiiti> ; ( )ir, Kliziil)cth, Tcircnto.

Pennington, UicliHid, .Scurlioro', York : Deceased.

Plant, William. Prescott.

Robinson, Hohort : Tiviiijlit in Stamford ; now deceased.

Ro<,'er8on, .J(ihn, Hownmiiville.

Rose, George ; Taii){lit four years in Unndas (comity, and the reniaindiT of his

j)eriod of thirty-seven years of work in tlie Coui'*v of York, i>art of the time

as MatheuiaticHi .Master in the Xewniai'ket High liool ; stdl resides in New-
•mrket.

Ruliy, Adam .1.: T.-uight for some years in Now Hamlmrg, Herlin, and Zurich :

ahandonei I teaching for farming ; now engai'od in tiie Imsiness of imiurancu in

Uerhn.

Simpson, William, Hillier, Prince l'>lward : Deceased.

Sinclair, Archibald C. : Taught till IHtt't in filengarry ; studied Medicine in Mcfiill

l'ni''ersity, and practised nearly thirty j'ears at Port Klgin, in llie County of

Hritce, tilling most of the time the ofiice of Coroner ; is now priictisiui,' at

Rossland, 15ritish Cohnid)ia.

Somervillo, Robert, Simcoe ; Stewart, .\lexander, Hamilton; Stewart, .John,

Hamilton.

Taaffe, .Toh-i : Taught in the London Central School from IS.")."} till hisdeath in IHtil.

Tait, Francis A., Middlesex; Taylor, .John, I'xbriclgo; Thiese, Andrew, Waterloo:
Townsend, Williii.;i, Hamilton ; Triller, Arthur L., London.

Turner, Alfied : Died a few years ago in Toronto.

W'ickson, Samuel : Spent some years in the service of Hugh Scobie, a well

known pioneer ])ublisher in Toronto
; entered the legal profession, and is still

in active [iractice in Toronto.

THIRD SESSION.
(November, 1848- May, 184«.)

Armstrong, Ainie, Ontario ; Armstrong, Mary Anne, Peel.

Beaty, William : Taught at lioyne, and afterwards went to farm in Muskoka
District.

Boaslaugh, Hervey M., Lincoln; liuckland, Samuel P., Tecnniseh.

Burgar, Catharine : Married Mr. Wr.ght ; since deceased.

Campbell, Archibald, Elgin ; Campbell, William, Elgin ; Carson, .James, 'I'oronto.

Dean, Harriet : Now Mrs. George (iooderham, Toronto.

Diamond, Abraham: Taught in the Belleville (Jrammar School
;
practised Law and

served as Police Magistrate in Belleville ; died there ten j-eara ago.

Diamond, Irvine : Taught several years ; has been a member and chairman of the

Belleville School, Board ; is now an insurance agent in that city.

Donnelly, Elizabeth, Kingston.

Elliott, .John, Peel.

Fletclier, William : Entered the ministry, died in Nebraska, U.S.A. , some years ago.

Foster, .Jane : Taught fom-teen years ; now Mrs. Jane Williams, a widow resid-

ing near Hewitt P. O.

Futhy, Robert : Taught until superannuated ; died about nine years ago ; resided

near Feversham, in Orey County.

Haley, Amy ^L: Taught some years ; married Mr. James Bradburn of Markham ;

resided more recently near Tilsonburg, where she died a few years agi-.

Hamilton, liobert W., Whitby ; Hellems, Martha E., Crowland.
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Hcnrj-, (<oi-r(;i! : Bucanio n wealthy luinbennnn ; eudoworl Hchools in tho Township
of King ; (lecoaned.

Hinchy, John, Toronto; lluiniihroys, .THnios, Manvers ; HuttHn, Willinni L.,

Toronto.

Kennedy, Mary Anno, Whitchurch ; KinibiiU, .ItimoH M., Nelson, Halton.

I^kunmn. MarKarot, Wandford, Oxford ; Lewis, •lanios, Hamilton ; Lynch,
Francis, Pool.

McCan>land, John, Toronto.

McCloU.'ind, Robert: Taught in St. (^itlittrincs until the time of his duatji, which
occurred aljout nixtoon yo.ira ayo.

Macdiiiioll, Donald, liochiel ; McDougall, Josejili, Toronto; McFurlano, Duncan,
Ontario ; iMcIntosh, Mary, K. Zorni.

^IcNab. Fiiilay : Hecanie a Ha()ti8t minister^ and afterwards tani;ht. ILkIi Sclmol

in I'icton, Carleton Place and Ariiprior : is n iw in»urauce ngLMit at Arii|)rior.

M'kguiro, Sarah .\., Blandford.

Miller, (Jeorye: Tau«ht till IH55 ; entered the Methodist, ministry; resumed
teaching from IWtiO to ]H(>7 ; continued in the active work of thi; minirttry

from that time until .superainniatiou in lH!t5
; still living in Woodstock.

^liller, Henry, Markham ; Milne, Kliz.d)'jtli (J., (Jxford ; Moffat, Alexander M.,
Klizabethiown.

•Murray, John : Went toa Connnercial Ciilloj.;j in IjuH'uIo, CS.A. ; spent some years

ill railroad work at Thorold ; Bubse(|uently tauglit in Ccnnnicrcial Colleges in

Terrebcinue and Montreal till his death a numlierof years ago in tlu; latter city

Nash, Alfred, Hallowell, Prince Edward ; Nixon, Robert, Hamilton, Northumber-
land.

Orfune, Samuel, Toronto.

Pinnock, James T., Augusta. -•

Powlass, Isaac : \n Indian from the firand River Reserve ; now deceased.

Price. James, Chinguacousy.

Reid, John N. : Became a successful medical practitioner at Thoriiliill ; was
appointed a member of the teaching faculty of Rolph's Medical School, Toronto,
in 18.">7, and continued teaching in it till its dissolution in 1870 : dieil not
long afterward.

Robinson, Thomas, Smith.

Salt, Allen: .\n Ojibw.iy Indian ; received his early education nt Orape Island in

Rice Lake ;in'.i at Old Credit; tjiuglit at the Aldervillj Missit.n School both
before and after atteiuHng the Normal School ; wiiile leacliing the Indian Mis-
sion School at St. Clair he entered the ministry oi tiio Methodist Church in

1853 ; has s'rvcd as a missionary among the Indians of Rainy Lake, Garden
River, Christian Island, St. Clair, Muncey, and Parry Island ; at the latter

place ho has resided for the past fifteen years.

Smith, John, Toronto ; Smyth, Thomas H., Halton ; Sovereign, .Feremiah W., S.

Dumfries ; Steele, IMary, Humberstono.

Thompson, Elizabeth : Erin, deceased

Thornber, Alice, Georgina ; Towler, M. A., Toronto.

Watson, Thomas : Taught at AUanburgh, Lundy's Lf.ne, Stamford, and Pf)rt

Hope, till 1881, in the last named place for thirty years ; he still resides there.

Weldon, Alexiinder : Taught many years in Elgin County until his health failed ;

long deceased.

Willcock, Abel, Peel ; Williams, Maria Louisa, Toronto.

Wilson, Nicholas : Has taught for fifty years in the City of London, nineteen years

in the Public Schools and thirty-one in the High Sohool. of which he is still one
of the assistant masters. In January, 18i)7, the jubilee of his entrance on his

wcu'k ni Loudmi was ap]iropriately celebrated.

Winters, Judson : Taught several yv.ars; is now living atLacroix, Wisconsin, U.S.A.

Winters, William C. : Died in Australia about 1850.

K!'
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FOIRTH SESSION.

(MHy, 1S4» Novoinbor, 1840.)

ArniHtrong, Anc'rew ; ISt^cnnio ii clori^ynmii ; imw ilefOHHed.

Harber. Surah, Yoiigo. Luetls ; Hnxter, Thuiim.s, Toronto ; Heiitfy, ?^climiii«l,

Cobourg.

IJigger, MiU'sina : Has spout iiioHt. of hiH lifo in buaiiic-Hs nt Niugnriv Fulls South,

whero h^^ liiis Itui'ii vory HiiceeHsfiil.

Muguo, Henry, Toronto ; i5ristol, Uernicc, V'ork ; Brooke, C. R., Ti ronto.

Butclmrt, John, Wellington : DocotiHod.

{.'allinan, JHnies, Tor(<iito.

Clnrry, William : Taught for some time and then turned to farniins ; died in

Maikhani

Coulter, Thomas : Taught two or three yoarn ; went to British ('oUnnliia in IW'2
;

on his ri'turn went into business, and Rpent the latter part of his life bh an
otticer of the munici])ality of Almonte ; died in 188;{.

Cox, Mary Anno E., Montreal ; Cox, Caroline, Jlontreul.

Coyne, Samuel, Toronto ; Decased.

Davis, Harvey J., York.

Davy, Nelson M., Richmond, Lennox: Deceased.

Dawson, Rebecca, York.

Day, James E. : BecaiDe secretary of the Hamilton Water Works Roatd ; nrnved to

Toronto to become a partner with Bryant iV; Stratton in one of their connner-

cial colleges ; afterwards established ( ne of his own, and conducted it for many
ye.irs till his death in 18!H).

Drury, Mary S., Sinicoe.

Ferguson, Thomas A., Rama, Ontario.

Finch, Jeiemiah : A physician at Hiistings, Minn., U. S. A.

Freeman, fieor.;u, Cramahe, Northumberland.

Graham, Robert, London.

Haley, Augusta Anne : Now Jlra. Jeffrey, of London.

Haley, Phebe C. ; Went to San Francisco, Californin, over thirty-tive j'ears ago.

Holt, Sauuiel N. : Practised Law ; retired to a farm near Port Rowan, on which he
resides.

.Jones, John, Prince Fdward.

Kelly, Bridget : Entered St. Joseph's convent in 1858, died in 1865.

Kent, Douglas (i., Brantford.

Keown, Mary J.: Began to teach in the Public Schools of Toronto in 1852, and
continu'js to do so to iho present time.

Kejs, Thomas: Taught for many years in fJrantham Township ; turned to faming,
and was appointed Treasurer of the County of Lincoln ; died three years Hgo
in Jit. Catharines, wliere he resided.

Lacey, Walter P., Peel ; Laing, Adam Flamboro', Wentworth.

Loscombe, R. R. : A distinguished barrister residing in Bowmanville ; has been
Mayor several years.

McBeath, John, Simcoe ; McEwen, VV^illiam, Bathurst, Lanark; McFadden, Moses
M., South Oower, Carleton ; McLran. .John, Vaughan.

-McLellan, .James A.: Taught public school for some time in St. Mary's, Ontario,
and afterwards the Yarmouth .Academy in Nova Scotia

;
graduated M.A. in

1803 and LL.D. in 1873 in the I'niveisity of Toronto; tilled for some years tlie

position of Higli School Inspector ; has been since .January, 1891, Piincipal of

the Ontario Normal College; has written several psychological and pedagogical
works.
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MoISIiilliiii, WilliHin, KrnuHtown.

Men;<ol(l, ItnlntiT : Tuuijlif for Hunif tiiuc ; tuiiicd to fiinniiiij; iimv ilocoont'il.

Mni'tin, Klizuhotli, 'rorniito.

Moui'u, Williuin : KiiKaK'"! in iiiillinj< bimiiiuHH in Muikford,

Nii.sli, 'rhiiiiiAH \V.: iliiH liiii'ii for iimiiy yi'iUM u rimidont of Kin;{stim, wlu-rc lie i»

HfciutHry-triKiHiirnruiMl oiiiof I'Mviiin-r of tlm KingHtniiniiil I'l'iiiltrokc lliiilwiiy.

Nixon. TliniiinH : Tiuii{lit tiio Nowinurkot School until iippointed Sii|nTintfnilriit of

North \'ork : ruHixind thisodii'c to ^o into niorciintilo luitl luiiniifitctiirini; hiiMi-

ncHH in Nowiniu'ket, Clarksln'ri; iiuil 'I'oronio; whm from 1H74 to 1 H7H un olilcor

of till" i>oiiiinion < iovcrnnioiit in Mimitobii imd the North Went 'I'urrilory ; hiis

Iwen siiu'i! 1881 ii«lit-of-way iij^'ont on tiiu Wosn^rn Division of tin- CHnndiim
I'ucilif lliiilwiiy; rositloR in \\'iinii|u'>{.

PattorMoii, Patrick, ( Inintliiini, Lincoln,

I'l'ters, Xi(;holaH : Tauvjht for a few yours and then liirnod to fainiinK.

lloSB, Andrew : W'n.s aTownHhi|) Su|iin'ni(un*luiit hoforn that ollico wim iiliolinhcd in

1871; went into the oil husint-ss in Lctndon, KiiHt; died thero about 1880.

IlosH, John. Oxford.
Scarlett, K hvard : Tauglit for sonio time ; was Insiiuotur of SchiMjla in Nnvtliumber-

land for forty-ono years; died in 1805.

Scully, Thomas, Ottawa.

ThoiniiRou, .lames, llilliev, I'rince Edward.

NN'harin, Mary: 'taught in liondon till her death, which took place within .< few

month.s after she begnn work there.

Wilson, l']sther, Hamilton; Winters, A. •!., (irimsliy, Lincoln; Woods, .laH..

Crauiahe, NortI luburland.

Youn^u;. David, Wi)...»vicli, Waterloo.

FIFTH SESSION.

(Ni)venibcr, 1849— Mny, 18ri(».)

Bnikie, .lames, Trafalgar ; Ball.ird, Margaret, Whitby ; Bavis, Mre. Eliza, Dar-

lin<;toii ; IJell, Klizabeth, Amherst burgh ; Black, Alexa-ider, Hamilton;
BlanjharJ, V.. 1)., Kli/.abi>thtown.

Brown, Jamea (.'oyle : Taught in public schools in ruril districts, and in cMitres of

jiopulation from village up to city ; wasappointed in 1871 to the inspectorate of

Poterboro', which he still holds.

Brown, Henry W. : Taught a number of years; now deceased.

Cameron, Jessie, London.

Campbell, Clarissa Emily ; Now a widow, residing with her son near Denver, Col.,

r.s A.

Campbell, Reuben, Montague ; Chadwick, Jane S., Woodhouse.

Clark, Mrs. Dorcas: Was ap[<ointed the first lead Mistress of the Girls' department
of the Provincial Model School, resigned that position in 1866 and went to

California ; in 1807 became associate ]>rincipal of the Baptist Co'lege at

Petaluma; became in 18(58 teacher of History and Mathematics in the (State

Normal School at San Jose ; was Vice-principal of the San Francisco (iirl's

High School from 1874 to 1888, when she retired from profer<sioiial work after

tifty-tive years of almost continuous service ; still resides in San Francisco.

Coleman. AnneW., Blanshard, Perth ; Collins, Mary Ann, Markham, York.

Curry, Reuben C. : Taught nearly five years in Prince Edward; entered the

medical profession, and has practised since 1857 in Picton, Port Hope, (iuelph

and Toronto ; in the last named place lie has resided for twelve years.

Davison, Eleanor, Ontario ; Dean, Andrew, Brock, Ontario.

Dickson, Robort : Taught nearly seventeen years, and was supeninnuated on account

of infirmity; still residfs at Hubrey, ftliddlesex County.
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Diniiliis, AiuioJano: Mnrriud Mr. Flint; diud twi'iity-fmir yeiu'R nK<>.

Kniluoott, Nunoy, Whitchurch, Yurk.

FHr((iiharHi>ii, Uohort. Uoiicli, Oiitntio ; KiMluT, Andruw, Niilgun, iliihun.

Fu'i'ci, Si'liiia H.: 'I'liiight ill lijiiliriHik, (iriiiisby aiid Cii[iol<i\vii ; iiiurriod Mr.
Kiliiitt ; (li'L'isisud.

riiiiiiblo, .Villi, OiiUriii.

<iriiy.<J. !(.: Tuiij^ht two yuiii'N in Port Dnlhuimiu. nixtiMMi hh liiHt iitiHi.stiiiit in th«-

lluniiltdii Cciitrid Suhmil, two us I'riiici|iikl of tho (iitlt Cuiitrnl Suhoot, mid ti.x

iiH Priiioipiil of till! Si. ('iitiiiiriiii's Ci'iilral Sciiool; iiftor nix ycais of Hiipcrvisory

Work ill that city hi! w,ih ii|ipoiiit<'d liispoctor for Ijiiicohi, wliich otiici' he has

hohl for twulvo years.

Hall, Thomas, H.A ; Kii-Bt Principal of thu Port l{<(waii llij,'li Sclionl ; now
teaching' in I'alifornia.

liiTriiiiiUi, Vt. L. ; Tau^jlit for a fi'W yoars mid thim ontbru<l the iiu'dical i>rotV»sioii,

iiructiMii>i{ Ht ( Iroiio, Port llopo mik' LindRiiy; in the laxt iiaiiicd towp hu has

lived for Hixteen yearn, |[{iviiij{, liowovor, a j^ood dual of lii» tiiiui and atli'iitioii

to uuriciiltiiru, cH[iui-iallv in connection with h Hettluniunl which lie has foiindt'd

at iloiiora i!ay, on Manitoulin iHhvnd ; is an (vnthiisiaHt on the Huhject of

aj^ricultiiral education.

lli'wlott, .lohii: Drowned about thirty yoars ago in (loorjfian Pay near Meaford.

Iloovur, I'lluaiior, (iranthain, Ijincoln ; Hull, Pichard, Ontario.

.Irtiiiiosoii. Thomas, Vaughaii, York, (locea»i'd.

Kee, David, Vaughiin, York.

Killiorne, Ira B. : Kiitered tlu' ministry: Deceased.

Letter, Alexander : Kntered the Methodist ministry ; died some years ago.

Liviiis{stoii, Mary .\., Loiuloii ; fjiviiijiatoii, Sarah .lane, London ; Lynch, Phil'p,
Toronto.

McCausland, Robert : Taught many years in Toronto ; superannuated in 1884.

McDonald, .Mexaiider, Toronto.

Mclntyre, D. ; Practised Medicine ; died at Strathroy in 1805.

McKay, (Jeorgu, West Zorra, Oxford ; Mcllay, .Tames, NVent Zorra, Oxfonl ; Mc-
Lennan, .Fohn, Charlotteville, Norfolk ; McNab, Michael, Toronto ; McQuade,
Michael, (Jodoricli.

Meredith, William, Bathiirsi, Lanark.

Meredith, William H. : Tauijht for tweiity-tive years, for the most [nut in the
County of York, afterwards filled positionH as book-keeper in Toronto ; died
in 1804.

Mowatt, George ; Became Superintendent of schools in North Hastings ; died many
years ago.

Oakley, Francis : Entered the medical profession
; practised in Oakville and after-

wards in Toronto, where ho still resides.

O'Grady, .John F., Toronto.

O'Donnell, Margaret : Taught fourteen years in Norfolk Couiity , married Mr. .John

McMahon of Elora in 1872 ; died in 1891.

Pastill, N., Wentworth.

Pease, Hannah : Married ; resides at Tliornbury.

Pew, Robert, Welland.

Richmond, Sarah : Did not teach ; married Mr. Benjamin VVilliiiott in 1851.

Rogers, W. D., Ontario.

Sinclair, Dunavn : Taught four years in Kent ; engaged in business till 18*54 ;

resumed teaching in Chatham, and continued it till his death in 1878.

Smith, David : Taught in the Township of Moulton. -

Spong. freorge, Etobicoke, Y^irk.

i V
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Stewart, Duncan : Tauylit for soino tiiiio ; wont into railroad busineBd ; now lives

in St. Paul. Rlinn., U.S.A.

Stoddard, Lucj' : Died at Spencorviile in 19'^^.

Thompson, Martha : Married Mr. Levi Goodwdlie ; deceased,

Th nipsini, Jam-, Niaf^nra, Lincoln.

Tobias, Fanny li. : Taught at Drunimondville.

Trenhohn, Williuin, Augusta, Grenville : Deceased.

Walker, John, Waterloo.

Walker, John O. : Never taught; died in England many yeiv.r.s ago

.

Warwick, Frederick : Still living at St. Paul, Mnm., U.S.A.

Weed, Amelia A., Toronto ; Wells, George, Beaidiarnois, Quebec.

Williams, Walter S. : T;iught ii short time ; studied Law ; lived formerly in Najia-

neo, but resides now in California.

WillsoD, Her ; . N. Gwillimbury, York.

Wilson, JoluiH,: Taught tive years, graduated in Medicine in Victoria University and
in the University of New York ; was a member of Victoria teaching faculty for

two years ; has since practised Medicine in St. Thomas where he still resides
;

he was for eiglit years a member of the Ontario Legislative Assembly and eight

years a memlier of the Canadian House of Connnons.

Wright, Eliza, Ontai-io.

SIXTH SESSION.

If <n-

(Septeml)er, 1860—May, 1851.)

Bailey, Eliaibeth Jane, Went worth.

Bethell, Fanny : Taught in London ; married Mr. David T. Ware.

Bond, William, Toronto.

Campbell, Catherine, Halton ; Carey, William, Toronto.

Caulton, William : Taught a few years, then er tered the medical profession ; died

in 1894.

Conger, Peter D., Prince Edward.

Corbin, Tamar Jane : Taught a few years ; murried ; died in 1894.

Cowan, John : Studied for the ministry of the !\leti.'idist Church.

Crewson, William, Waterloo.

Gamble, Aaron, York.

Gillies, Danial : Taught school for eleven years ; became a fanner, and was for

some years Reeve of East Williams. Middlesex Co. ; died in 1893.

H.immond, James, Lanark.

Harrison, Edmund B. : Taught till 1864 in and near Ridgetown, Kent ; became
local Superintendent of Schools for the county in 1871 ; was continusd in the

same office for East Kent when the ci/unty was divided in 1877 ; retired in

1885 to hi? faim near Ridgetown whore he now resides ; was ofl'ored thj head-

.nastership of tlie Provincial Model School in 1858, but declined it.

Hayward, Edward, Northumberland ; Hiams, D. McD., York ; Heti'ernan, Eliza-

beth, Toronto.

Herman, Royal : Became a Provincial Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer ; is -till

practising his calling at Rednersville.

Tlioks, Andrew, Russc'.l.
"'"" ---t.. ._-..-. _

„ ...

Jiimieson, John, York.

Kelly, Sarah, Toronto.

Kennedy, Marianne : Taught in the Toronto Public Schools from 18.^;} to 1897 ;

deceased.
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McOammon, Snmuel : Principal of the Gaimnoque Public School *or six years ; has
ever since resided in Gananoque and given continuous nttontion to educational
matters ; has been Secretary-Treasurer of the Schoo'. Hoard since 1854 ; weh
formerly an Inspectr )r of the town schools and a me iibcr of the Countj- Board
of Examiners ; has been engaged in business ever since he gave up teaching.

Marsh. John S., Middlesex ; Martin, Robert, Simcoe ; Meighan, John, York ;

Morden, John M., Middlesex.

Morrow, .Tohn ; Taught a few years, and venfc into othci- occupaUons for a time ;

resumed teaching and continued till 186t), in that year was appointed to the
Inland Revenue service f>f which he is still a member in Tor<mto.

Robertson, Duncan : Taught in Ottawa for several years ; removed with his

family to British Columbia, where he still resides.

Scouten, Michael S., Addington : Deceased.

Smith, Denuis, Kent.

Starr, Francis : Tauglit about seven years ; turned to farmin.% and still follows

that occupation near Newmarket.
Stone. H. VV.. Prescott.

Van Kve.y, Jane : Taught in York for three years ; married Mr. Joshua Lochie,
and resides in California.

Welch, Almira, Welland.

Yeomans, John H., [lastinga,

SEVENTH SESSION.

(August, 1851—April, 1852.)

Adams, Maria J. : Married Mr. A. McCallum while he was Principal of the Provincial
Model School ; died not long afterward.

Arthurtun, Samuel I., Welland.

Ban, James, Oxford.

Connell, Thomas ; Taught in New York State, died more than twenty years ago.

Demill, / delaidc, Prince Edward.

Eckert, William D. : Taught two years in Prince Edward, and has taught forty-

live years continuouily in Middlesex, twenty-six of them in London, where
he is still Principal of a large public school.

Emslie, Peter, Wellington : Deceased.

Fitch, Benjamin Franklin : Graduated in the Department of Modern Languages in

tlie University of Toronto
;
practised Law iu Brantford, where he died a few

years ago.

Gage, Edward F., Durham.

Garland, Thomas : Taught for many years in Carleton, Bruce and Lii'.coin ; died

about ten years ago.

German, George G. : Taught in Hastings Comity ; was Principal of the Mount Elgin

Industrial Schcol for Indians; engaged in commercial business in Belleville .

removed iu 1860 to Strathroy, where he still resides and takes an active

intereiit in education.

Girvin, Margaret . Married ; resides on Sandwich Island,

Guthrie, John ; Died about forty years ago.

Halliday, David : Died lately near Renfrew.

Harding, Samuel W.: Taught a number of years ; became book-keeper in the

Methodist Book Room ; died several years ago.

Henderson, App'iia S., Middlesex; Henderson. Susan, Pr.'uce Edward.

JenningH, Emily H. : Taught in Chippawa, in Brant'ord High School, and in

Mount Pleasant Public Scho )1 ; married Mr. John Stowe ; studied Medicine
in New York, and began prictising in 18G7 in Toronto, which is still iier homo

;

• registered in the Ontario Collei^o of Physicians and Surgeons after takuig a

course of lectures in the Toronto School of Medicine ; has been, and still is,

actively devoted to the work of social reform. ;:
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Johnson, Ciitliarino : Tauglit fmni 1852 to 1855 in the (iirls' Department of the I'ro-

vinciiil Model School, ,ancl six years in Willowdah! in York County ; niariied

in 18(')0 tlie Rev. Charles Fish, Methodist Minister, now auijeranniiated and
living in Toronto.

Johnson, John E., Leeds.

Johnston, John : Taught in Simcoe County, became a farmer in Flos Townsli'p ;

died in 1894.

Ives.sack, Christina : Taught in St. Thomas ; married Rev. J. Hugillin 1854 ; died

at Gait in 1856.

Lapraik, Archibald, Halton ; Loree, Darius, Welland.

McNally John E. : Taught three years in a private school, and three in a Public
School near Aurora ; has lived ever since in Aurora, engaged in business ; has
held a number of public ofrices.

McNaughton, Thomas: Practised Liaw in Oobourg.

Martin, Alexander : Spent nine years in teaching and inspecting, and thirty-six

in the Methodist minifctry ; now living in Toronto.

Mordon, E. R. : Taught for a few years ; studied Medicine but did not practise
;

turned to horticulture and the nursary business, which he still follows at

Niagara Falls South ; has taken an active interest in agricultural education.

Peacock, (ieorge : Taught eight years at Port Burwell ; is now farming, living at

Mount Salem.

Phillips, John R. : Now Rev. John R. Phillips, of St. Thomas.

Powell, Julia Ann, Northumberland ; Procunier, Elijah, Norfolk.

Robins, Sampson Paul : Taught from 1852 to 1854 as third master in the Boys' De-
partment of the Provincial Model School, and for two years as Principal of the
Brantford Central School ; in 1857 took part, under Dr. Dawson, in the orga-

nization of the McGill Normal School, Montreal ; after thirteen years' service

became, for other thirteen. Superintendent of Protestant Schools in that city
;

has ever since been Principal of the McGill Normal School.

Ross, Samuel, Simcoe.

Shaw, Joseph W., Brockville.

Slaven, Annie Eliza, Prince Edward : Went to California.

Tilley, William : Was Science Master for several years in Napanee High School
;

died in 188«.

Walsh, Catharine, York : Deceased.

Webb, Henry F. : Became a manufacturer in Trenton ; now deceased.

Young, Matura, Prince Ed wcrd.

EIGHTH SESSION.

(May, 1852- November," 1852.

)

Allen, Lewis, Addington ; Deceased.

Beattie, Mary, London.

Bedford, Alice ; Married Jlr. William Coutes ; died twenty years ago.

Bell, Elizabeth N.: Married Mr. John Baxter ; lives as a widow in Chatham.

Bell, Alexander, Peel ; Bie, Vv^illiam, Middlesex ; Bingham, Charles, Elgin.

Brooktield, E. W.: Taught fifteen years in rural schools ; spent sometime farming
;

became Collector of Customs at Fort Erie in 1885, and retired in 1890 ; resides
now on his farm in Crowland Township.

Cameron, Alexander, Victoria.

Campbell, Jrihn : Taught for many years as Head Master of one of the Toronto
Public Schools ; still resides in that city.

If
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Cami)bell, R. O. . Tanght in rural schools in tironville, Duiulas and Carieton, and
also in Madoc, Burritt's Rapids and Keinptville ; rendered military service

dviriiig tlie Fenian Raid, rose to tlie rank ot Colonel tif the oOtli Battalion
;

retired in March 18!t7, r<tivining his rank ; retired at tlie same time imm
teaching ; resides in Kem))tville.

Charlton, Benjamin E. : Taught a year and a Inilf in Hamilton Central School, and
then went into business as a manufacturer ; has tilled severa' prominent
positions including that of Mayor of Jlannlton, President of the Board of

Trade, and President of the Street Railway Company ; still carries on business

in that city ; is one <>f the Conunissioners of Queen Victoria Park, Niagara
Falls.

Chisholm, Daniel, Lanark : Went to British Columbia.

Christy, George H., Prince Edward ; Clark, Emily M., Toronto ; Collins, Thomas,
Carieton ; (Jonnor, Isaac, VVentworth.

Daniell, Ellen, Peel.

Davidson, Alexander : Surveyor ; lives at Arkona.

Dowling James, Leeds.

?].lmonds, Joseph, Peel.

Fleming, Anna, Toronto ; Fleming, John H., York
; Foley, Thomas, I'eel.

Freeman, William : Taught in Milton, studied Medicine, and has practised for

many yeais in Georgetovvn.

Gothard. Jose{)h : Went nito railroading and telegraph operating.

Hagar, Azubah, Wellaiid ; Hagar, Lydia L., Welland.

Herrington, Walter S., Prince Edward: Died young.

Higgins, Fanny, Northumberland.

Hoig, Martha R.: Taught several years; married Mr. James Gibson of Oshawa,
where she still lives.

Huckins, James M. : Taught in Ontario Co inty.

Hunt, Ambrose : Now a clergyman in the United States.

Huntsman, William V. : Taught many years in Oxford County ; is now farming in
Muskoka.

Irwin, William Henry : Taught for twelve years ; retired from the profession, and
is now a publisher in Hamilton.

Kelly, Michael Joseph, M. D., LL.B. : Taught Grannnar School in Bowmanville and
VVaterdown ; was engaged in literary work for several years : wlien the oftice

of County Inspector was created by tlie School Act of 1871, he wi.s appointed
to that position in Brant County and he still discharges its duties ; was a
member of the Central Conmiittee of Examiners.

F'ilmer, Edward, Hastings : Went into I'ailroading.

Liddy, George P., Vork.

McBrien, James : Taught fifteen years ; when the othce of Public School Inspector
was created by the School Act of 1871, he was appointed to it in Ontario County
and still continues to discharge the duties assigned to it ; lives at Prince Albert.

MaCarkill, Peter, Ontjirio .

McLean, John, Brant : I'aught many yeara until 1883, ; now deceased.

McPherson, John : Retired from teaching in 18r»7 ; resides in Ottawa.

McQuarrie, Duncan : Taught some time ; retired from active work ; now deceased.

Magfln. Elizfibeth : Taught successfully in Hamilton, Toronto, Belleville, and
Joliet, 111., U.S.A. ; is now Superior of the Loretto Convent at Niagara Falls.

Magan, Grace : Taught under Dr. Sangster in the Central School Harr.ilton, and in
Loretto Convent, Lindsay ; is now Sr. M. Delphinaof Loretto Alibey, Toronto.

Martin, Henry, Toronto ; Mishaw, Spencei Daniel, Toronto
; Moorby, Sauniel

Torontti ; Morrison, I'eter, Lanark. --—
Nev/inan, Timothy, Prince Edward.
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Oliver, J<ihn S., Leeds.

Poole, .John WcHley : Taught sevonteen years in the counties of Lincoln and Perth,
and in the town of St.. Mary's ; has filled many public ctlicos in St. Mary's,
where ho has resided for the past forty years.

Raliih, William, Middlesex.

Roth well, John, Lanark,

llothwell, Sanmel : Taught several years ; became a clork in the Department of

Agriculture at Ottawa ; was superannuated in 'HIU ; still resides in Ottawa.

Reazin, Henry : Taught Ciramniar School fo: some years ; was appointed Public
School Inspector for West Victoria under the Scliool Act o." 1871, and .still

holds the po.sition.

Reilly, Daniel John, Toronto ; Rice, Emily, Durham.

Robertson Minnie : Taught ajirivate school in London till 1857. when she married
Mr. Wm. Saunders, now Director of the Dominion Government's Experimental
Fiuni near Ottawa, where she resides.

Robins(>-i, Elizabeth, Toronto.

ScuJaiiiore, Henry Thomas Bi.'rnard de Lambton ; Siggins, Ann, Toronto.

Slaven, Thomas : Taught for some time in Onbvrio ; went to California, l'. S. A.,

where he is now a Superintendont of Schools and is also engaged in busine.ss.

Sliter, Alonzo, Leeds : Was IMncii)al of P.akenham Public Schoul for several

years ; superannuated ; now deceased.

Smyth, Charlotte S. : T.tught in one of the T(jronto Public Schools a.s Princijial till

18(i2 ; married Mr. Tliomas Scott,and n(jw resides at Olenmorris.

Storrie, Soi)hia J., London.

Stiachan. .-Vlexander R.: Studied Medicine and practises in New York, I'.S.A.

Toof, Maria E. : Took a course of study in Oberlin, Ohio, U.S.A. ; has devoted most
of her life to literature and tnvvel ; married Mr. A. W. Lauder who attended
during the tentli session of the Normal School and was afterwards a member of

the Ontario Legislative Assembly ; still resides in Toronto.

Trull, William Warren : Taught eight years ; then went into business of various

kinds in Orono, where he still lives.

Van Camp, Lewis : Practised Dentistry in Berlin for over thirty years ; died this

year.
,

Watson, William : Taught in the Port Hope High School.

Whitcnnb, Huldah S.. Preecott.

Williams, Marilla : Taught for a time ; married a clergyman ; is now living in the

United States.

Williams, Matilda: After teaching for some line married a clergyman, and now
lesick's in the United States.

Wilho!), PJlvira, Welland.

NINTH SESSION.

(Nov., 1852—May, 185:^.)

Appleton, Lydia Ann, York.

Bales, Elizabeth, York ; Barber, Eliza, Middlesex ; Bell, Thomas, York ; Boyd,
W. T.. Peel ; Brethoer, Samuel, Ontario ; Buyers, Margaret, Welland.

Caldwell, Mrs. Anne, Toronto ; Callaghan, Elizabeth J., Wo'land ; Carter,

Tryphena S., Middlesex ; Carr, Sarah, Wentworth.

Campbell, Helen : Married Mr. J. Moore ; now residing in Winni])eg.

Campbell, Robert A., Lincoln ; Campbell, Ellen, Toronto ; Clarke, John, Brant.

Coote, Elizabeth ; Taught a year and a half in Hamilton Central School, and one
year in a jirivate school at Oakville; in 1857 married IMr. William McCraney
who was afterwards a member of the House of Connnon.s ; now resides in Van-
couver, B, C.
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Cunvy, Edwiird, Lincoln.

D'Evolyn, John : Bocaine ii physician ; died about twenty years ago.

Dougherty, Samuel, Toronto ; Douglass, Elizabeth, Halton.

Edo, Joseph, Durham,

Eison, John : At one time a nicrcliant in Komoka.
Farland, Eliza J., Lambton.

Fellkev, Frederick : Taught for a numl)er of years : entered mercantile life ; moved
to the Western States where ho no.v lives.

Fitzpatrick, W. D., York, : Now deceased.

Ft)8ter, .lenriette (iray ; Taught for six years in Haldimand and Welland Counties
;

married Mr. Andrew Kinnard ; died in 1894.

Haycock, Charles W., Brant.

Hendry, (.'hristina : Married Mr. D. White ; now deceased.

Hill, Richard, Elgin ; Hoig, Ellen L., Toronto ; Houghton, Mary, Oxford ; Howard,
.Fane Amelia, Ijambton ; Howard, Lydia E., Lambton ; Howe, Charles, Prince
Edward.

Hurt'man, .Tames C. : Taught for some years ; became a fanner ; died in 1895.

lluuie, Annie C : Died at Winghani. Ontario,

•lones, Richard ; Practised Medicine in New York.

Kay, Jane : Taught rural schools till ISS,") ; married in 1856 Mr. John Darch, who
died ten years afterward ; koi)t on her husband's business in London, which is

still flourishing.

Kennedy, .John T , Lincoln.

Kennedy, Lachlan, Halton : Became an engineer and land surveyor.

Kerby, May Elizabeth, Welland.

King, William Henry : Studied Medicine ; |)ractiscd for some years ; now deceased.

Lanon, Griffin Patri'.k. Toronto ; Loni )n, Caroline, York.

Lucas, Sarah Ann ; Married Mr. T. Atkinson ; now deceased.

McDiarmid, Angus : Taught for a short time ; engaged in farming for several years
;

entered the Civil Service, Ottawa, in 1874, and retired from it in 1895
;

still lives in Ottawa.

McDonell, Augustine, Glengarry.

McKen.'ue, Alexander, Middlesex : Deceased.

McLea^, Murdo : Lives in Watford, County of Lambton.

McTaggart, Neil : Taught school till 1857 and then became a farmer ; died in 1895.

Malcolm, John G., Oxford; Markham, Patrick, Toronto; Martin, Alexander, York.

Minchin, Charles : Died at Brantfonl in 1883.

Misener, David : Became a farmer ; deceased.

Mulholland, Hiram : Taught many years in Halton County ; was Local Superinten-
dent of Schools.

Murray, George, Peel.

Nesbitt, .James, Peel.

O'Brien, Patrick, Toronto.

Parnell, Mary Jane : Taught for several years ; married Mr. George Merrick of Me v-

rickvillo ; now resides in Ottawa.

Patterson, H. H., York ; Pettit, Hiram, Durham.

Pew, E. A. C. : Now a well known promoter of railways and other works of public

utility,

F'rice, Edwin : Tausjht for a number of years ; studied Medicine, and now has a

lucrative practice.

Pritchard, Frederick W, S. : Became a physiciati ; now deceased.

Procunier, Daniel, Norfolk,

- 8 ..-..--
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Quimi, Ann Jaiiu : 'rau<»ht in Yorkvi'Ie, now iiHit. nf i'dnuiio . umiiii-d Mr. llcilirvt

McCiusland ; dioil in 1894.

Quinn, Sarah B. : Taught in Torontu ; luiu-riul Mr. Edward E'erry of that city ; died
about 189(1.

Rao, Frnncis : Taught at Pnneu .-Mbort in Ontario County ; pnictigt.-d Medicine
inOshawa; ap])ointi!d Registrar of the county; diod inlSJXi.

Richardson, Sarah .J., Kent; Riddell, -Andrew, Toronto; Rol)ert.s, .John, Ontario.

Robinson, Eliita R. : Tauj^ht in Toronto; married Mr. Taylor; nowdocea'ed.

Rocii, Warron : Taught in tlie Model School, Toronto ; entered the legal profes-

sion ; became an eminent practitioner in London ; died some eight year.* ago.

Rogers, Thomas A., Toronto; Ryan, Elizabeth, Halton.

Sanders, Rosina A. : Taught in Hamilton Central School ; niirried Mr. Crantiold, a
teacher in that city.

Sharp, Phoebe Louise ; .\fter teaching for some time in W'ellanil County mar-
ried Dr. R A. Haney, iormurly of Fonthill but now of Cai.st<ir\il!c.

Simmons, Daniel L. , Northumberland : Deceased.

Simmons, .John, Toronto ; Sinnnons, Mary, Northumberland ; Smith, Henry F.,

Lincoln ; S?mith, Jane, Wellington ; Smith, .Jane, Peel.

Smith, Melissa : Taught a short time; married ; now deceased.

Smith, William, Peel ; Stevenson, Samuel, O.xford.

Stcnvart, William : Taught for some yea' s ; spent some time in the ofhce of the
North American, then edited by the Htm. William Macdougall ; stu<lied

.Architecture and is now one of the leading architects in Hamilton ; designeil

the now Collegiate Institute in that city, and the Central School in Bnintford.

Stuart, Mary : Retired from leaching ; lives at the family h<miestead, near Belton,

in Middlesex.

Tobias, Mary : Taught in Niagara, then in the Huxton Mission, Chathuiii ; mar-
ried Rev. Mr. McSweeiiey ; resides in New York.

Tocher, Isabella, Ontario ; Todd, Mary Ann, Toronto ; Trousdale, Jauus D.,

Frontenac.

Vanaletino, Charity A., Welland ; Vanalstine, Elizanath, Welland.

Van Every, Elizabeth : Taught eight years in York County ; married Mr. .Josiah

Purkiss, then a merchant in Thornhill ; now resides in Toronto.

Vardon, William : Entered the medical profession ; [jractised in Ontario and the

United States ; died at Berlin a few years auo.

Walker, Amand E., Lincoln ; Willson, Crowell, Welland ; Willson, Hester, Wel-
land ; Willson, Pamelia, Welland ; Wilson, Mary, Brantford ; WiLson, Jfary
Ann, Toronto ; Wilson, Robert, Hastings ; Wood, Sarah, Norfolk.

TENTH SESSION.

(May, 1853—November, 185.3.)

.\bercrombie, William, Prince Edward; Died about 1855.

Adains, Wilbur Fisk, Halton.

Bearss, Mary M., Welland.

Bly, William Hen. y : Tauirht in Prince Edward ; engaged in bnsinesfs in Trenton.

Bowermun, Ichabod S., Prince Edward.

Bowerman, Thomas M.: Still living on a farm near Wellington in Prince Ed-
ward County.

Bowes, Sarah: Taught for twenty-live years in Public, Private and High SchooU ;

became an active organizer and platform speaker for the Wcmien's Christian

Temperance Union ; went to Brii ish Columbia in 1886 ; has chi.rge of the
" Chinese Girls' Rescue House " in Victoria.
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still resides iit the latter place.

in tlie I'aptist College, Woodstuc!' ;

Carlyle, William : Taught for some years in Norfolk and Urant Counties ; entered
on a course of study with a view to the Coni^regational Ministry, and took con-

temporaneously a partial Arts courae in the University of Toronto ; abandoned
the ministerial course on account of throat disease ; taught in Hamilton Central
ichool, and was iiftcrwards Principal of Gait Central .School for seven years,

till his api)uintnient in 1871 to the Inspectorship of Oxford County.

Clark, Charles, Haldimand ; Coe, Richard, Durham; Costello, Edmund P., lirant.

Curry, William : Taught for several years ; was supcrannuRted ; lived at Ilillier,

Prince Edward, until very recently.

Danard, Asa B. ; Taught for some time ; is now farmin<. near Owen Sound.

Dixon, Jolni, Welland ; Dra|)er, James, York.

Edmonds, Josepli, Oxford ; Evans, John, Halton.

Falloon, Charles Edward, Halton.

Foster, Jane : Taught for four years in Haldimand and WV'lland ; married Mr.
.fames Williams.

Git)bs, Robert : Taught at Salom and Elora ;

Hankinson, Chai-les : Taught for some time
now deceased.

Hay, Robert, Brant.

Hellyer, Robert : Taught m;uiy years at Port Dover ; becanio a physician ; now
deceased.

Hume, Thomas : Taught in the Township of I ittsburgh.

Jessop, .John : Taught in this Province till 1869 ; went to British Columbia,
crossing the i)lains and mountains on foot ; maintained a piivate school in

Victoria for three years ; starte'l a successful agitation for free non-sectarian
schoids on Vancouver Isl' nd, and became Principal of the tii-st school under
the now system ; was Superintendent of Education fi>r the united Province of

British Columbia from 1872 till the abolition of the office in 1878; has bei-n

immigration agent for British Columbia since 1883 ; still resides in Victoria.

Kelly, David, Prince Edward.

Lauder, Abraham W. : After teaching foi' some time entered the legal profes-sion

and practised in Toronto ; represented South (irey in the Legislative AssemVily

of Ontario till his death in 1884.

Logan, Robert, Middlesex ; Lyon, Lydia L., Brant.

McCracken, Mary : Taught under Dr. Sangster in the Contra! School. Ham-
ilton ; afterwards in Brantford Central School ; went to McGill College Model
School, Montreal, as first He^d Mistress.

McDonald, Angus, Victoria; McDougall, Hugh, Russell; McOei-, Robert, Gren-
ville ; McKiiy, William, Ontario.

Maguire, Jacob Choate, Durham ; Marlatt, Mary, Oxford ; Martin, James,
Haldimand; Masters, Carcdine A., Toronto; Masters, Delia \., Toronto;
Mills, Sophronie ,\., Northumlierland; Montgomery, Wil iam,' Wentworth ;

Moriarty, James, Renfrew.

Phillips, Martin, Brant.

Robins, Samuel : Taught in the Public and High Schools of Pownianville until

1856, when he died suddenly. He is a youiiger broiher of S, P. Robins, the

Principal of McGill Normal School.

Robinson, Julia A.: Taught in Toronto ; married Mr. Conlon ; resides in that city.

StHflford, Alexander, Toronto ; Stewart, William, Toronto.

Stone, Adeline : Taught two years; married Mr. J. \V. Fowkc ; resides at Oshawa-

Sweeney, Margaret: Now Rev. Mother Sebastian, St. Joseph's Convent, Hamiiton.

Turner, Alfred, Ontario : Left the pro<'o-s8ion

.

Turner, Isaac ; Went immediately into menantile
toulin Island in 187W ; retired from business in

Current,

business ; moved to Mani-
18o9 ; now resides at Little
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Warren, Joseph, : Tuuglit until 1870 in Perth, in the County of Lanark, and in

Pombroko and EganviMu in the county of Renfrew : was appointed a Customs
officer ; still resides in Pembroke in that capacity.

Will, Phineas, Oxford : Left the profeHHion.

VVillianiB, David L. : Tuusiht souio years: is now a farmer in Northumberland
County.

ELEVENTH SESSION.

(November, 1853—May, 1854.)

.Vdams, Mary: Taught in Humilton till 18G3 ; then in the Girls' Model School, To-
ronto ; succeeded Mrs. Clark as Head mistress in 18fi5 ; retained that position

till Dec, 1866 ; married Mr. Grinton.

Anderson, Jane, Toronto.

Hales, Sarah : Married Mr. A. R. Christie ; now a widow ; resides in Toronto.

Bannister, Charles : Taught a number of years in St. Catharines ; became a jour-

nalist there ; died twenty years ago.

Tiird, Francis Wesley : Entered the medical profession after teaching in the

Central School, Oshawa ; removed to the United States.

Biaicher, Peter C : Became a druggist in Hamilton ; has been Mayor of that city,

and still resides there.

Bowes, Harriott : Married Mr. James Field, Hamilton ; now deceased,

Bristol, Coleman, Lennox: Now deceased.

Brower. John Ransonie : Taught some years ; became a farmer, and is now a buyer
and exjjorter of cheese ; resides in Belleville.

Burgess, Margaret, Haldimand.

Cattanach, Catharine : Taught in the Cornwall Pnblic School for three years ; mar-
ried the Rev. Hugh Campbell, M.A., of that town; since his death has lived

in Toronto.

Clarke, Esther, Halton.

Coady, Mary : Not now teaching ; resides in California ; wife of Prof. Wright.

Coyne, John : Taught many years in Toronto; superannuated in 1884.

Decow, Mary Anne : Ma?'ried Rev. George Cuthbertson ; resides in Toronto,

Dcjow, Rebecca : Taught some years in Norfolk County and Oakville ; is still

teaching in Hamilton.

Ecroyd, Alfred Ernest : Taught some years ; died a few years ago.

Goldsmith, Gilbert : Taught for some time ; entered the Methodist Ministry ; died

several years ago in the United States.

Higgins, Kate, Toronto.

HoUingshead, Silas: Taught at different places in York County ; entered the medical
profession, and practised till 1879, retired to his former home near New-
market, and died there in 1881.

Holmes, Anna Maria, Toronto.

Hughes, Elizabeth : Married William Oliver ; resides in Toronto.

Taught for a few years ; now resides in Toronto.

Clerk of Eldon Township, Victoria.

Toronto.

Taught in St. Catharines, Middlesex, and Lambton ; married
Mr. Hamilton Tripp ; still lives, a widow, at Forest, Ontario.

Junor, Catharine : Taught some time ; turned her attention to painting ; is a

recognized artist of superior merit.

Keddie, Eliza Wilson : Taught for some time in Oshawa ; married ; died in 1854.

Kennedy, Harriet Evelyn, York ; Kennedy, Margery Muter, Middlesex ; Kerr,

Bernards., York.

Jackson, Anne E.

Jackson, John E. :

Jamieson, Edward,

Johnson, Isabella

:
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Livingston, John, Sinicoe.

McCnidy, Moliss* ; Diod ivb'Hit tliirty-tivu yoin's ago.

McLean, ThoniHH Ferguson : Taught for a few yoarg ; studied Medicine in Queen's
Univernity ; |iractiKed in (ioderich ; went to Florida some years ago.

McLennan. Christy, Huron.

McNaughton, John : Knterod the medical profession in 18<i6 ;
practises in Durham.

McNaughton, Margaret, Peel.

Megav.-, Samuel : Taught in Durham and Huroi'i Counties until 1882 ; was supor-
annuated ; resides in (ioderich.

Noden, William : Practised Medicine ; now deceased.

O'Connor, Thaddeus, Hamilton.

Piper, Luoinda, B.Sc, ^I.D.; Taught in Woodstock and Toronto ; married IMr.

Aaron Griftith in 18H1 ; taught a year in St. Mary's, and afterwards several

years in Ohio, U.S..\.; was graduated M.D. in 1874 by tlie Cleveland Hoinu'o-
pathic College ; now resides at Thorndale, < (ntario.

Plunkett, William : Taught several years in Owen Sound ; became a medical prac-

titioner ; resides in Dakota, U.S.A.

Reynolds, Parmenius : Left Prince Kdward County about thirty years ago.

Shearer, Mary : Married T. Hall, B.A., of the fifth se.ssion ; resides in Californiit.

.Shrigley, Margaret ; Married Mr. Seam ; lived in Buffalo.

Snyder, Lizanna S., Oxford ; Somerville, Robert, Simcoo ; Stevens, Elizabeth,

Kingston; Stevens, Mary, Simcoo; Stevens, William, Kingston.

-Sproat, Marion, Haltou : Married Dr. Douglas ; deceased.

Sproat, Eleanor, Halton : Married Mr. T. Rome, Grimsby.

Storrie, Josephine : Taught for some time; nmrried Mr. Henry Glackmeyer of the

Canadian Civil Service ; still living in Quebec City.

Sudborough, Mary K.: Taught a number of years in the Hamilton Public Schools ;

married Rev. Mr. Armour, a Conuregationalist minister in Vermont; now
resides in Northtield, Massachusetts, L.S.A.

Terrill, .lohn : Farming near Picton, Ontario.

Walkingahaw, Cecilia Mary Anne : Now Mrs. Jefl'rey of Toronto.'

Willson, Mary .\nne : Married a farmer in Binbrook, Wentworth County.

hed

lis a

854.
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TWELFTH SESSION.

(May, 1854—November, 1864.)

Armstrong, Agnes, Wellington.

Barkley, Cieorge Abraham, Dundas County.

Chisholm, Allan, Victoria ; Clark, Helen Elizabeth, Haldiiuaud.

Craig, Francis Josiah : Taught writing in the Normal and Model Schools from
November, 1854, to April, 1855 ; taught in the public schools of Belleville and
London till 185'7 ; spent ten years in the I'nited States, and the remainder
of the time till 1892 in buniness in London, Strathroy and Sarnia; now Town
Clerk of Strathroy.

Dingman, Absalom ; Was a journalist in Strathroy and Stratford; was for some
time an Inspector of Indian Agencies.

Dorothey, Susan, Toronto ; Douglass, William, Peterboro'.

Foggin, Alice : Taught two years in Toronto ; married Mr. John Turner, once an

Alderman of Torontf) ; died in 1873.

Fotheringham, David : Taught as assistant and also as tliird Head Master of the

Provincial Model School, 1866-58 ; resigned and taught in Hamilton for two
years ; was a student at Knox College and University College during 1860-63

;

travelled in Europe and the L^nited States from 1864-71; was appointed

Inspector in the County of York in 1871 and is still so employed.
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Gould, Allium, HiiHtiii<j!s : Tnuglit for Huino time ; now duceuHocl.

Hackott, VViUiuni, Toio'ito.

Holmes. Niiimii Lountlor : '^llu^ll^ for iimiiy yviirtt in Hiildiiimiid County; gupuinn-
iiiKiti'd and now living; in tlio I'liitt'd StatoH.

Iliirllxiit, .liilni A. : Kt-Hided at NVaikworth, Noi'thumlierlnnd ; now decuased.

MeUonald, Eliziibetli : Taufjilit in rural scliooh and in OakvilK-; wife of Mr. S. B.

(ianton of that town.

McEldiury, Maru'aii'f TtToHa, Toronto.

McKay. Alexander : Taught a number of years in the County of Stoiniont; gradu-

ated in Medicine; lunetised at Heaverton, Ontario; died in 1H82.

MoKee, Davis, Oxford.

McL'-'an, John : Tanj^lit in St. Thouiiw and Port Staidey ; studied and practised Law
for thirty years; lias been Inspec'or of schools in Sr. Tiionins for twenty years.

McNaught, Klizibeth: 'i'auyht for several years in the vicinity of Hranti'ord, Paris,

(laltand Fergus; went to Australia in 18(il ; married Mr. .John Boyd, of Ballarat,

and still resides there, since his death with her inicle, Mr. David McNaught.

McPherson, .Alexander : Taught till 1H(>.'{; wa'» tiien appointed Clerk and Treasurer

of Etobicoke Towi\ghip which otHce he still holds.

Mowat, Jane ; Tnuglit five years in the John 8r. Sciioi.l, Toronto; married Daniel

Rose, iiublisher ; still living in Toronto.

Nash, Samuel : Studied Medicine and took his degrc' in lH(i.5; iii.w practising in

Milford, Ontario.

Patton, John, York; Preston, Annie, Wellington.

Robinson, Sarah Agnes, Toronto.

Scott, Richard William : Taught in Oshawa and on tho (irand River; became KngHsli
Master in the Toronto lirannu'ir School.

Stephens, James : Tauj/ht school in Kent for live years: turned to farmini; in IflOO,

and filli'd an otlice in the Division Court till 1878; fi.rmed as<ain till 1885; is

now a private hanker in Dresden, Ontario.

Strickland, Margaret: Taught in Oshawa; married Mr. Burnett; died in O.shawa.

istrickland, Nancy : Died in Oshawa.

Weir, William: Taught some years in Eramosa, Wellington; now hook-keeper for

Cioldio & McCulloch in Gait.

Wilkinson, Caroline: Taught in Oxford and York Counties, and in a private school

in London; in 18(10 married Rev. James Goodwni, a Methodist clergyuian; liv-

ing in Grimsby.

THIRTEENTH SESSION.

(Novendier, 1854—May, 1855.)

Adams, Joseph Fellows, Toronto.

Alexander, Robert : Taught in NewmarKet till 1874 ; has been Principal of Gait
Public School since 1875 ; was largely instrumental in organizing the Provincial

Teachers' Association, now tho Ontario Educational .Association.

Armstrong, Ann Mu'grove : Taught two yeurs in Wellington County ; married Mr.
Alexander Bruce of Morris Township; died ni 18K7.

Arnold, Emma, Toronto.

Backhouse, Matilda : Taught for some time; married Mr. Isaac Foster, a farmer.

Bigg, William Reader: Taught public school in Lincoln and Elgin Counties; was
Mathematical and Science Master in the Gait Grammar School; Principal of

the United Grammar and Common School of Broekville till 1871, when he was
appointed first Inspector of Leeds County; took up mercantile business in 1884
and still follows it in Broekville.

Brown, Mary, llalton; Brown, Mary Frances, Ontario. __„
Campbell, Elizabeth, Toronto; Campbell, Peter, Carleton.

i'i
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Ford, Anyiiliiiu lliown, TifiDHtn; FuiHjtli, Kilwiinl I.i'o, Wtlliuid; FuIKt, Sarah
Anije, Oiitiii'io.

Oick, Homy Tmi<{'it in Hiiiuiltfui Ci-ntriil Scluml.

(juiiii, Cathurinu : Tauf^lit in Loiidoii ; uiiii'iicd Mr. Ai{iU'w.

Liiul, Harriiitt Ann : Afterwards Mrs. Drake of Mmitrcal : nmv dt'consoil.

McCirigor, .lame.s, I'urtli.

McKcrcliar, Colin: TaM^;lit in pnliHcRflHxils in Victurln, Ontario, Glon;^arry, Kssi-x,

Storniout, MiddluHu.v and Oxford Counties, and in a jirivato acadt'niy in (ilon-

sjnrrv— over twt'nty years in all; studied for the I'rosliytHrian Miiii-tiy, and
lias spi^nt over livw years in lioniu niiitsion work in M'lnitoha, Al^'onia and

. Argentcuil

MneMurciiy, .\ jliiliald : Opened the lirst puhlic .sciiool in tho town of Coliini<-

wood in LSij."); i:{radnated as Mathematical nu'dalliat in the I'niversity of Toronto
in 181)1 ; joined tho sriid'of tlie Toronto Oraiuinnr Scliooi. and hwanie Hector
of it in 3872 ; is still l'riuci|)al of tho Jurvia Street Collegiate Institute,

Toronto.

Minions, .lurnes. Ijauark.

Morton, .John : Tauijht in Haltou, Oxfoid, Brant, I'rince Edward and Ma tinija

Counties ; retiied in IStili ; now liviim in Ht-Ueville.

Munday, Lydia S(»])hiii, liatuilton ; Munn, Donald, \Vellin{,'t(ai : Deceased.

Murray, Mury Ann : Ta\i^lit in Perth ; married Mr. Ibtes ; wont to Calgary.

Myers, .lulianna : Taught for a time ; married Mr. Thomas Ilnles of the townshij)

of Otonabeu ; after the dea'h of h>'r husliand in 1808 she resumed teaching

in the County of Leo'ls ; has now retired from tenehing ; resides at Forfar.

I'lunkett, Thoniis : Taught seventeen years ; was in I'liainess in Meaford for some
years after 18(i3 ; is now Division Court Clerk in lh.it town.

Porter, Louisa, York ; Porter, Mary, York.

Raine, .John, Toronto.

Rogers, Adelaide, I'rince Edward.

Shenick, Henrietta : Taught seven years in the Provincial Model School, Toronto,

from Ajnil, 18)6. to Decemlier, 18G2 ; married Mr IVar.son, who died in 1864 ;

taught in San Francisco, and then went to .\ustralia : was drowned near San
Francisco on her return in 1807.

Shepiird, Mary, Oxf<n'd ; Sweeny, Mary Anne, Toionto.

Van Every, Adeline: Taught six years; married Mr. .). Cani])beli : living in

Parkdale, Toronto.

Van Every, Enieline : Taught four years ; married Mr. \V. Hill ; still living at

Piond Head.
Wright, John Horton, York.

FOURTEENTH SESSION,

(May, 1855—November, 1855.)

Ada )s, Elizabeth: Taught in Hamilton till 18151, and in Wood.stock till 1864;
taught more recently in Oxford County and the District of Muskoka.

Allison, Andrew: Taught many years ; now farming in the Townshiji of Pickering ;

takes a keen interest in educati(mal matters.

Blain, David: Entered the legal profession; graduated in the faculty of Law in

1800 in tho University of Toronto ; represented West York for some years in

tho House of Connnons <if Canada ; still resides in Toroiito.

Bowerman, James : Taught in Prince Edward County; engaged in fanning and
lumbenng in Frontonac ; Principal of the Public School in Napanee, except
for one brief interval from 1870 to 1896 ; now living retired in Torcmto.

Campbell, Alexander, Lanark : Died about twenty-five years ago.
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Canylc, JaiiioH: Wat fouitli lleaiinuiMlor i)f HoyK' Modol School from 1868 to 1871 ;

t^radutitod M. I), from Victoria rnivornity ; Ixtciiinu !Mikt)uiiimtical Master in

tho Nonniil Scliool in 1871 ; roliicd in Doc, 1893; in now living in Toronto.

("1 rko, Henry 8., Ontnrio: BeoHnio a lawyor.

CI. rko, .Io8«|)hino Witnioro, Toronto.

Comfort, .loliii Harris : Taught for onu^tiiuo ; (iractitiud Modiciiie in St. CatharinoH ;

waH for miuio years In«).)octor of Public Schools ill that town; is now Police

Magistrato.

Crane, Duncan, El«iii.

CroHsnian, Noah, Lincoln: Deceased.

Danard, William lieriianl : Taught Huvoral years; booinie a Methodist Minister ; now
Hupeninnuatcil ; resides in (Sroy County.

Flood, Ehiiira, Hamilton.

FoHtor, Mary ; Tauyht continuously in tho Urantford Central School till 1804;
married Mr. Friinci« Ellis in that year ; h.iH live<l in lirantfoid ever since.

Hay, James: Taui,'ht in several schools, (iio of which was the Connnon School
at L'Orijjnal ; now <lecca8ed.

Hicks, Henry M.. H. A.: Taught for a time in I'rince Edward County ; studied Ijiiw

in Montreal, hut abnndonod it to return to ti-uehing ; after a [;''l>lic school

exporiunro of some years, took an Arts course in the llnivorsity of Toronto,

graduating in 1871 ; afterward tauf^ht Hi<_'h School in Trenton and Colborne
till 1886; now farming in Hwliburton District,

lohnston, David J.: Taught in Haldimaml Township until 18fi0
; taught in Cobourj?

continuously till his resignation in 187!': appointed to the stjitt' of the Ontario
Department of Agriculture in 1H8IJ ; re.sides in Toronto.

Keating, .fames, Victoria.

Kellock, .lohn D. : Taught for two years ; studied .Medicine ; has practised success-

fully lor nearly forty years in I'erth, County of ijanark, where ho still resides.

Kennedy, Eli/.abeth Eleanor; Taught a number of years in the Public Schools of

Toronto.

Leech, Eleanoi, Toronto.

Lester, Mary : Taught a few years in London
Rainsford ; lived afterwards in Montana, U.

McDonnell, Margaret Catherine, Lanark; McLean, Sophia Caroline, Leeds; Mc-
Pherson, Joh \, Lanark.

Munyard, Mary Ann: Taughi; in St. Vi-.icont and Meaford in (»rey County;
retired from professional work and now resides in Meaford.

Ormibton, David: Taught in the I'rovincial Model School, from November, 1855,

to August. 1867, and in the Xorm-.l School ; took an .\rts ecurso in the Univer-
sity of Toronto, gi-aduating in 18()j ; ^alight Grammar Schools for several years

in Waterdown. Berlin, Cobour'T "I'l' Urantford ; entered the legal profession,

and still practises in Whitby.

Osborne, Alexander Campbell : Tauf^at for m«ny years, and now lives in Pene-
tanguishene.

Piatt, Gilbert Dorland, B.A.: Taught in Ottawa, (ianan(M(ue and elsewhere
;
gra-

duated in Arts ; has been Public School Inspector of Prince Edward County
since 1871 ; resides at Picton.

Roberts, Samson: Taught till superannuated ; died at Columbus, Ontaiio, in 187B.

Robertson, Amelia, Welland; Robinsim, Susannah, Toront<j.

Shadd, Emmeline : Taught in Peel and Kent Counties for several years ; married,

and taught afterward in the Normal Department of Howard University,

Washiugttjn, U.C.; went to Savannah, Ga., and taught there till 1876 ;

returned to her home in Kent, Ontario, and lived on a farm until killed while

driving over a Michigan Central Railway crossing three years ago.

Simpson, Henrietta, Hamilton; Simpson, Samuel, Hamilton. —

went to Scotland
.S.A.

married Mr.

I!
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SttH'lo, ThiiiimH (>.: A|>|>iiintml liiHpuctur for Proicntt County in 1871, and lu-ld that,

iitticu till l^KO , HuhB(»|iiuiitly Modul Hclnxil l'i'inoi]iiil in I'urtli, Itiirriu nnd
Sinicou ; Hurvud uh Ini|itictor cif piirt of Norfolk ('ounty till IiIh duiith a few
yoarH n^jo.

Taylor, .Fohn, Ontario.

TewkHhury, >Sariili Eli/.aliutli, Hamilton: DtiouKNud.

Tlioin]i8on, Alexander, Toronto.

FIFTEENTH SESSION.

(November, 1855—May, 185U.)

Andrews, Martha Oilbort : Tiiunht in Klgin County ; now dfcoased.

Biid^orow, •hiRtin : Tuu^dit about oiKht yuarH, including two short tunas in the
United StiitoH ; enteivd tlie lo^al profuaBion in that country, and has hiled

variouH {lublic oftioon in KimsaH ; now roHides in Michigan, U.S.A.

Hottie, Jane : Married Mr. Julius Duncan ; died at Lynchbur)^, Va., US, A.

Brown, David, Lincoln.

Brown, John ; Brown. Robert: Twin brothers ; they atteni'ed the Normal School,

and the ( 'onf^regational College together, graduating froni tliii latter in 1861 ;

Robert waK a pantor in Uarafraxa for eleven yoai-H, and in Middleville, Lanark,
for nine ; .John whh a ]>aHtor for a time in Kraniosa and afterwardn in Ijanark
Village ; John migrated to Manitoba in 1880, and Robert in 1882 ; thoy both
entered the Presbyterian Ministry there at the same time, and both went after-

wards to Washington Territory, where they died.

Buchanan, Gli7.jibeth : Taught in llalton, Haldimand, and Oxford , married about
1880 ; now deceased.

Button, Anna Amelia : Taught a short time ; now lives at Locust Hill.

Churchill, Charlotte Madeline : Has spent all her teaching years in Toronto.

Crawford, Eliza Anne,Toronto.

D»d8on, Stephen : Taught twenty years, mostly in Brant County ; is now Town
Clerk of Paris, and Secretary of the Boar<l of Education.

Dew, Mary Avis, York.

D< ids, William : Taught in Collingwood, Southampton and Thornbury ; farmed
and taught in Lambton ; died about 1880.

Oill, Mary Ann Elizabeth : Married Mr. Davis ; died some years ago at Brantford.

Gordon, Fanny, Toronto ; Cicjouch, Thomas, Victoria ; Green, Thomas, Hastings.

Hamilton, Susan, Toronto.

Harley, Rtvchel Strong, Br*nt: Married Mr. .lohn Hunter.

Hoig, Mary Turner. Toronto.

Houlding, Mary : Taught })rivately for some years ; married Mr. W. S. Whittaker;
still living in Brantford.

Hunter, John : Taught in Stratford for fourteen years ; went into business in

Giielph ; taught afterward at Oil Springs and in Ottawa ; died in 1885.

Hunter, Margaret : Taught four years ; married Mr. >>-
' v W. Knox in 18(50, and

lived in St. Mary's ; now resides in Toronto.

Husband. George K. : Taught a short time ; entered the medical jjrofession ; pract-

ised thirteen years in Gait ; has practised in Hamilton since 1874 ; was for

fifteen years a meniber of the Medical Council of Ontario.

Irvine, Margaret : Now Mrs. Davidson, on the staff of the Collegiate Institute,

Hamilton.

Jack, Margaret : Taught three years ; married Mr. J. Mather, Angus, Sinicoe ; now
resides at Kincardine, Bruce.

Jones, .-imy Caroline, Durham.

Kennedy, Catharine A inslie : Married Mr. Cooper, Chatham.

Kerr, Hamiah Clarinda, Russell ; Kerr, Mary, Russell.
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Liviuj,'st<.>ue, Dugald, Siiiicof.

McGrogor, Alexander, Peel.

Mclntyre, Duncan : Now i)i'jictising Mcd;ci!>e in (Mencoe.

McLean, Jane, Toronto.

McLelian, Marv : Married Mr. J. Wiley : lias taui,'ht for uiiuiy vears at Riclniiond

Hill, York'County.

McNiece, Catharine : Taught in I'erth, Liuiark : luarriud Mr. Thomas Coulter in

1868 . still resides in Almonte.

Magaii, Kfite Theresa, Hamilton : Deceased.

Marlatt, IMary Maria : Taught in Elgin and Oxford ; married Mr. F. H. Tuffurd,

III' ) resided onafarm near Aylnier till 1888 ; now re.side.s in Brantford.

MilliU ii, William : Taught for a short time in V'i'^kering Township ; has since

heen engaged in farming in Markham ; has been since 1884 postma.ster at

Hagermau.

Miiishall, Mary Ani:o : Taught .some ye<U's in rural schools and in Chatham ; still

residt-'S at Thamesville.

Mitjholl, John : Left the profession many years ago ; has been a farmer nera- W.it-

ford, Lambton County.

Mnore, L^wis Corvdon : Taught in the Central School, (Jalt, and elsuwheie ; studied

Ijaw and practised in Huron County ; now deceased.

Moyer, San)uel Nash : Taught for some years in the County of Bruce ; entered the

ministry of the (lerman Evangelical A.ssociation, and was jn-esiding elder at

the time of his death in 1895.

Mulhern, Catherine : Taught till 185'.), when she married Mr. John Wood <.f

Sydenham ; died in lfc94.

Murchinson, Margaret, Glengarry.

Paul. Anna Maria: Now Mrs. Crosley, Thornhill, York County.

Pickersgill, Sarah Aim : Taught a private school ; now Mrs. Thomas Brooks.

Pratt, Abraham ; Taught five and fv half years in Ottawa ; epent six years in busi-

ness and then entered the Civil Service t)f Canada ; has been since 187ii Assess-

ment Commissioner of Ott.-iwa.

Rich, Esther, Welland : B»came Mrs. Keltic ; now decea.sed.

Robertson, Hannah, Hamilton; Ruthven, William, Smicoe ; Uutledge, Fannj'

Anne, Wellington.

Ryan. Catherine : Taughi in Toronto till 18(it) ; married Mr. Rowland who died

in 1872 ; taught till 1883 ; married Mr. Joshua Woodland ; died in 1889.

Shenick, Adeline : Has taught ever since the completion of her Normul School
course ; took the degree of B. Sc. at Victoria University in 1887, and that of

B. A. at Queen's University, in 1891; taiiulit at Kingston, Port Hope and
Cobourg; is now Head Mistress of the Ciirls' Provincial Model School. Ottawa.

Shirreff, Benjamin Claier.co : Taught for some time in Russfll County ; went into

farming ; lives near Owen Sound.

Shortt, Charles, Middlesex.

Sinclair, Mary Anne : Resides at Poplar Hill, Ontario.

Smith, Oeorge Young: Taught ten years in Whitby Grannnar School; giaduated
in Law in the University of Toronto in 18()4 ; lias practised Law in Uhitby
since 1807.

Sweetin, Agnes, Toronto.

Thomson, Hugh, York,

Walker, Catharine : Married Rev. John McMillan ; died about seventeen years
ago.

Walker, Isabella : Married ; resides in Montreal.

NN'ebster, Anne, Hamilton.

V ''arin, Anne: Taught for a short time in Kingston ; married Mr. Gardiner;
resides in Kingston.
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SIXTEENTH SESSION.

(May, 185C-November, 185().)

A^^iiew, Kii'/A : Taught in Toronto till 1861 ; retired in that year.

Armstrong, Joseph, Toronto.

Austui, Gilbert: Resides at Portland, Ont.

Barnard, Sarah, Russell.

Bingham, James William : Taught in the '"jwnsliip of St. Vincent, County of Grey.

Bisboe, (jertrude Melinda, Toront-i.

Borthwick, Anna : Taught one year in Toronto, and cae in Perth, Lanark County;
maiTied, in 1858, Rev. J. B. Duncan ; bot!' now reside in Gait.

Boyd, Thomas, York.

Biebner, John : Taught in London, iSarnia and Ottawa till his appointment as

Inspector for West Lambtf.. and the Town of Sarnia in 1871 ; still discharging

the duties of that otHcc vhich now includes also the Town of Petrolia and tlie

villages of Oil Springs and Point Edward.

Bruce, James ; Taught a number of years in Brant and Wentwoith, tind in Water-
down High School and Ridgetown Collegiate Institute ; now deceased.

Burden Samuel: Taught eleven years in Darlington Township ; went into business

in Bowmanville, where he tilled various municipal offices, and was for nineteen
years a member of the School Board, of which he is now Secretary.

Cameron, John M. : Entered the Presbyterian Ministry ; was pastor many years oi j.

Toronto congregation.

Chisholm, Allan : Taught a short time in Ottawa ; long deceased.

Churchill, Mary Anne. Toronto : Has been dead many years.

Clark, Helen Milliken : Went to San Francisco with her mother, Mrs. Dorcas Clark.

Cody, James, Oxford.

Cosby, Alfred Morgan : Taught for some time ; went into business in Toronto ; is

now manager of an investment company in that city and Colonel cf the 48th
Highlanders.

Cross, J. Fletcher : Taught a j-ear and a half at Port Robiufon, Welland ; gradu-
ated in the F't'^ulty of Law of Toronto University in 1802

;
pi-actise'l Law in

Wellington County till 1872 and in Toronto till 1882; entered the Dominion
Civil Service and remained in it till 1891 ; resides now in Toronto.

Dadson, Maiy A nnc : Married Mr. William West, merchant, in Toronto ; at present
lives iit Eglington.

Dobson, Robert : Taught Public School for a time
;

graduated in Arts in Victoria
Univer.«ity in i88() ; has filled in succession the Headmasterships of Bradford,
Lindsay and Picton High Schools ; still holds that position in Picton.

Duff, Daniel : Taught some lime at Pai-ley and in other parts of Bruce tJounty
;

graduated fiom Knox College in 18B3 ; spent three years as a missionary in

British Columbia, going and returning by Panama ; has since been in one
pastoral charge for twenty-nine years in the County of Bruce.

Fayette, Emilie Avgusta, Grey ; Ford, John, Peterborough.

Fraaer, George : Taught for a time ; noiv a leading merchant at Picton.

Gorsline, William Edwin, Lincoln.

Harlow, James, Ontario.

Hegler, John Hind : Taught for several years in Western Ontario ; went into mer-
cantile business, and afterwards practised Ijaw at Ingersoll ; died in 1889.

Hufif, Eli>:abeth : Married R>v. Mr. Corbett : resides in Picton.

Huflf, Mary Vandusen : MaruedRev. A. D. Millei- ; resides in Picton.

Jackson, Bertha : Tauglit in Mprkham and Scarboro', in York County, and in

Uxhridge Township and Town in Ontario County until her retirement from pro-

fessional work in 1881 ; rcides now in Toronto.
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SEVENTEENTH SESSION.

(November, 1856—May, 1857.)

Bell, Helen, Peel ; Bell, Janet, Peel.

Bissett, Mary : Went to Honolulu, and there married.

Bowles, Peter Langlois, Toronvo.

Brooktield, Jacob: In business at Niagara Falls, N.Y., U.S.A.

Brown, Lillis, Ontario.

Calvert, Joseph, Elgin.

Campbell, Neil Mocre : Taught fi a number of year.s in Lambton and Middlesex

;

became Principal of the St. Thomas Pulwic Schools in 1876, and of the Elgin
County Model School in 1877 ; still holds both positions.

Carey, Eleanor Harriett : Taught in Ottawa ; married Mr. Soper, one of the teachers
thore.

Chesnut. Thomas George : Took a course in Theology, and then established a pri-

vat'^ school in Toronto, which Iih maintained until 1868, when he become
English Master in the Hamilton Collegiate Institute ; after filling thi.s posi-

tion for some time, he again took up private teaching, and continued at it in

Hamilton t-ll his death in 1881.

Clifton, Henry S., Oxford.

Cull, Alice : Taught for a time ; now lives at Aylmer, Ontario.

Dance, Ann : Taught for some time in Middlesex and Elgin ; married in 1860 Mr.
Elijah Oray ; taught for a time in Iowa, U. S. A.; returned to Canada in 1863,
and died in 1864.

Demill, Ervin : A farmer at Northport.

Dewar, Archibald : Taught in various Public Schools until appointed Inspector for

East Huron in 187i; resigned thiit office a few months before his death in 1884.

Doon, George Henry ; Studied Medicino ; now deceased.

Duff, James. Renfrew.

Dunn, Barbara Morrison : Taught in Niagara ; married Rev. R. Hall, a Presby-
terian minister; died at Thorndale in 1877.

Elstfjn, Faith, London.

Fleming, -'ames : Taught three years in Paris, Ontario ; studied Law and practised

for many years in Brampton ; represented Peel in the Canadian House of Com-
mons from 1H82 to 1887, when he became Registrar of Peel County ; was
appointed in 1892 Inspector of Le(>al ( )ftices for the Province of Ontario, which
office he still holds ; resides in Toronto.

v''lotcher, Charlotte, Kent : Died in Nebraska, U. S. A.

(' ^tei, Ralph, Essex : Taught chiefly in Essex County ; retired in 1881 ; died in

1888.

G. rdiner, Jane, Toronto.

Gillies, Mary, Toronto : Died about twelve years ago.

Gurd, Durah : Taught in London several years ; married Mr. Pegler, of Port
Stanley.

Haggerty, James ; Taught for several years in Nortii Hastings ; afterwards farmed
;

represented North Hastings in the Ontario Legislative Assembly from 1891 till

1.^98.

Hamm, Thomas Edwin, Elgin : Died in Idaho, U.S A.

Harley, John, Waterloo ; Hume, Mary Miller, Toronto.

Irviii;^, Gemge : Became a Presbyterian minister ; new deceased.

Jenner, Sarah Anno : Taught some years in Raleigh ; nuirried Mr. S. J. Harvey,
Treasurer of that township ;

still living at Charing Cross, Ontario.
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Johnston, Hugh : Tauglit -.i imblic school for a short time in Lanibton County,
nn<\ ^'iivn it up to take charge of a select High School at Arkona ; entered
the Methodist ministry as a probatio'ier, and in 1865 graduated with distinction

from Victoria University ; after Hiiing mmy pastoral positions in Ontario and
Quebec he was called to take charge of the National MemoriBl Methodist
Church at Washington, where he still ministers to a distinguished congre-
gation, including I're.sident McKinley.

Jones, Jonas, Toronto.

Keown, Adelaide : Taught in Port Hope and afterwards in Toronto, married Mr.
Wjillen ; now deceased.

Kilpatrick, George, York.

Kniseley,(Jwen F. : A farmer and agent at Port Colborne.

Laughlin, William, Addington.

McBride, Sarah : Taught iu the Toronto I'ublic Schools for many years ; resigned
to start a private kindergarten ; is now connected witli the Young Women's
Christian (Juild.

McCannuon, James : Taught in Kingston, studied and practised Medicine ; was
Mayor of Kingston n. 1H84, and died in that year.

McKechnie, Mary Gray, Wentworth ; McKerchar, John, Stormont.

McMurray, Klizabeth .lane : Taught in Toronto ; retired in 1862 ; married Mr.
Turnbull.

McNaughton, Janet, Brant.

MacWilliam, William : Graduated in Theology and entered the Canada Presbyterian
Church ni 18ii9, and in Arts in Toronto University in 18li2 ; taught Norwood
(iramniar School from 1859 to 186.S ; held Pr sbyterian pastorates successively
in Harwood, Streetsville, Prince Albert(N. VV. T.), and Port Hope, lili 1893;
is at i)respnt Librarian in Knox College, and lecturer in the Toronto Bible
Training School.

Milne, Klnora, Ont,ario ; Miller, Janet, Brant.

Moore, Richard. Perth : Now deceased.

Munson, Charlotte : Married Mr. Mitchell ; now deceased.

Nichol, William : Taught Burford Village School, Brant County, for eight years;

graduated in Medicine in 1869, and has ever since practised in Brantford ; has
for most if that time been closely connected with the management of the
Brantford Young Ladies' College.

O'Reilly, Robert, Ottawa.

Preston, .James : Was Head Masterof Owen Sound High School, and slsoofGoder-
ich High School ; died in 1871.

Robertson, John, Welland.

Robertson, Martha : London ; married Mr. Hardy ; now resides in St. Louis, Mis-
souri, U. S. A.

Rodgers, John : Taught ii' Glenmorris ; resides in Toronto.

Sarvis, George C, Oxford.

Shoff, Ann, London : Now Mrs. Shannon, Brantford.

Shurtleft", George ; Taught in Lambtcm ; became Maihematical Master in Napanee
High School; superannuated.

Shuitleff, Robert Fulton, Addington.

Sinclair, Lauchlin : Now practising Medicine at Tilsonburg.

Smith, Andrew, Peel : Now deceaseil.

Smith, Margaret, Lincoln ; Steacy, Jane, Toronto ; Thompson, George Waahing-
tfin, Welland.

Tisdell, John Cassia: Practised Medicine ; now deceased.

Turnbull, John, Toronto.

Veit, Annie, York.

m
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Watei's, George : Taught a few years, and then oiitercl the medical profession ;

ciiinuiencud prai'tice in I8()8 in tVibouTi;, whore lie ftill lesides ; in his boyhood
in Middlesex he was a fellow pupil of the Hon. (t. W. Ross, Minister of Educa-
tion, their teacher beiny the late Rev. David Waters, his elder brother.

Wilkes, Margaret, Toronto.

Yeoman s Sila'? P., Elgin.

EIGHTEENTH SESSION

(May, J 857— November. 18i")7.)

Agar, Klleii, Norwich.

Armstrong, .Jemima : Tauyht for .some time in Toronto.

Armstrong, John, Oxford : Now deceased.

Ashall, Eliza ; Taught four years ; has been twice married ; now conducting a
general store in ttreensville, Ontario.

IJaikie, .Tohn: Taught several years ; was Principal of Gait Central School ; entered
the Presbyterian Ministry ; became the first pastor of the West Presbyterian
Church, Toronto, in 18G6 ; died one year afterwards.

IJarriok, Eli J. : CVmtinued tefiching until 1863 ; studied Medicine in Rolph's
School, then affiliated with Victoria University

;
graduated in 1866, and after

spending a year abroad became a practitioner in Toronto and a teacher in the
school which he had formerly attended ; since its di.scontinuanco he has
remained in Toronto, keejjing up a close connection with Victoria University,

and taking an active and prominent part in civic affairs.

Baumwart. Owen : Became a farmer : went to Michigan twenty years ago.

Black, Davidson Taught for some time
;
graduated in Arts in Toronto University

in 1867 ; prf.ctised Law for many years in Toronto ; died suddenly some
years ago.

Blackburn, Mary, Hai.iilton : Now Mrs. Mitchell ; resides in Toronto.

Boag, .Joseph : Was teaching in the west twenty years ago ; now deceased.

Book, Eli G. : Became a jjhysician ; died at Niagara Falls South.

Brown, Isaac : Became a physician ; died at Ingersoll.

Brown, James, Ontivrio ; Brown, .Jatnes, Oxford.

Brown, Maria: Taught in H;ilton and Welland Counties ; married in 1864 Rev.
J. C. Wilinott, M.A., Methodist Minister; died in 1889 at Newt.mbrook,
York County.

Brown, William, Hamilton ; Bryant. .John Henry, Oxford.

Campbell, Robert, Welland ; Campbell, Sarah Anne, Wellington.

Cattanach, Anne Jane : Taught one year ; married Mr. E. A . PeiTy ; lived at Valley-
field, Montreal, Hamilton. Ottawa, and Winnipeg : now resides with her son.

Rev. E. G. Perry, at Wellington, Vancouver Island.

Clark, Ashbel Bowes : Taught till about 1880 in York County ; died in Toronto in

1885.

Clinton, John W. : Entered the Ministry ; lived at Vinton, Iowa ; now deceased.

Coady, Harriet Esther, Toronto : Married in California.

Cooper, Elizabeth, York ; Cremin, Daniel, Lcmgueuil, Quebec ; Curamings, Mar-
garet J., Toronto.

Carrie, Menzies, VVellingbm : Deceased.

Dodds, William, Wentworth ; Dougherty, Isaiah, Onondaga.

DufiF, Charles : Now a minister of the Congregational denomination.

Dundas. Lydia ; Taught a few years ; married Mr. McGuire ; resides in Toronto.

Eaton, Elizabeth Cecilia, Soi)hia,sburg, Prince Edward.

Farrow, Elizabeth ; Now ilrs. W. H. Pars of Buffah), N. Y., U. S A. ,
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Frisby, Edgar : Took an Arts course in Toronto University (graduating in 1863
;

taught Hiijh School in several places until 18(>7 ; in that year and J8<i8,

taught Mathematics in the Nortlnvesterii University at Evanston, 111., U. S. A
;

has been since 1(S()8 an assistant in the I'nited States Naval Observatory at

Washington, and since 1878 a professor of Mathematics in the United States

Naval College.

Gordon, Annie, Essex ; Grant, Alice, Welland.

Henderson, Jemima : Taught several years in the Central School, Hamilton ; mar-
ried Mr. Grant ; now lives in Haniiltt)U.

Hood, Jane : Taught in Quebec, Glengarry, and Kingston ; married Cai)tiun

Thomas F. Taylor : died in 1897.

Kennedy, Susie, Toronto.

Kinney, Itobert : Taught in Beanisville ; studied Medicine, and continued teach-

ing ; was appointed, in 1871, one of the Public School Inspectors tor Leeds
and Grenville, which ottice he still holds.

Legerwood, Daniel : Died in Renfrew County.

Lester, Margaret. London.

Lucas, Thomas Dennis : Became a physician ; died at Stratford in 1878.

McCallii. John : Is now a merchant in St. Catharines.

McDiariuid, Duncan : Practised Medicine at Scarborn ; died in 1897.

McDiarmid. Peter : Graduated in Medicine from Toronto University in 18G6 ; is

now practising at Elmira, 111., U. S. A.

McDougall, John, Carleton.

McElroy, Maria : Married Mr. Georfl;e Elliott ; now resides in London, Ontario.

Mackenzie, John : Is a farmer in Glengarry County.

McLean, Archibald : Taught till 1864 ; studied and practi.sed Medrcine till 1891 in

Sarnia ; is now Registrar of Deeds for Lambton ; lives ir Sarnia.

McLean, Peter, Waterloo.

McMaiter. John : Resides near Laggan, Glengarry.

McPherson, Catharine, Halton.

McVean, John : Studied Medicine
;

practised for years in Carleton Place ; died
long ago.

Millard, Rosa Scott : Taught tive years in Bowmanville ; married Mr. McGee in

1863 ; lived in Oshawa until J 890 ; resides now in Toronto.

Miller, Isabella Brown, Hamilton.

Montgomery, Mary Jane : Now Mrs. Street of Port Arthur.

Morton, Frances Elizabeth : Now Mrs, Greer; is Principal of one of the Public
Schools in Hamilton.

Newman, Mary Hargrave : Now resident in Buffalo, N.Y., US. A.

Nicol, PettT : Taught at Port Ryei-se ; became a Presbyterian minister ; resides at

Unionville, Ontario.

Noxon, Isaac James, Sophiasburg.

O'Connor, Thaddeus James : Taught in St. James parochial school ; died in 188G.

Preston David Hiram : Taught for a short time ; studied Law, and served in the
volunteer militia in 1866 ; in that year was admitted to practice, which he has
ever since carried on at Napanee.

Price, Robert, Leeds : Now deceased.

Purslow, Adam : Taught from May, 1858, to September. 1858, in the Provincial

Model School, Toronto ; became second and afterwards Head Master (jf the

United Grammar and Common Schools of Port Hope ; graduated in Arts and
Law in Victoria University ; resigned his Headmastership in 1894, after thirty-

eight years of teaching ; still lives in Port Hope and is Secretary of the High
School Board.

Riddell, Andrew, Durham ; Robertson, Magdelene, Welland ; Robinson, Eliza,

York.
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Roclu!, Mary Klizaboth ; Tiiu<{lit for several years ; now r.iiirried.

Rogers, Christiiw, Toronto.

Scott, AgnuN ; Tauy;lit throp yeiu-H in MiU'tiiitown, Glengarry ; married in 18B1 Mr.
VVillmni MelntoHJi ; now living on a farm near lW"vtiiitown.

Scott Gliiiabeth, Lanark : Deceased.

Smith, John Darling : Taught different schools in Morfolk County ; now a retired

farmer.

Sturk, John Dunn : Graduated in Medicine in Victoria University in 1867.

Stevensor), Simiui'l, Prescott ; Sutherland, Anne. Huntingdon, Que.

Sweet, Orison David ; Resides at Nel.son, IJritish Columbia.

Thompson, Rebecca : Has taught in Toronto continuously till the pi'esent time.

Tracy, Mary, Ottawa.

VVebsu- Charlotte, Durham.

Welbanks, Hiram : Taught in several schools in Prince Edward County ; folic .ved

journalism in Picton for two years, and carried on a hardware l)usines8 in the
same place for si.xteen ; now lives in Toronto.

Wilson, Annie: Taught for a time on Wolfe Island, near Kingston; married in

18G1 Mr. C. W. Coates ; now lives in Montreal.

Wolverton, Daniel, Walsingham, Norfolk.

Wright, Elimi .fane : Married and lives in Orono, Durham County.

Young, Thomas ; Now reside.', in llossburn Township, Manitoba.
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NINETEENTH SESSION.

(Novend)er, 1857-May, 1858.)

Adams, Lucinda Ruth : Married Rev. Mr. Wilkinson.

Anderson, William Walker : Taught in the Newmarket High School for a time.

Armstrong, Martha : Tauglit a few years in Lanark ; married Mr. Greer of

Toronto ; is on tiie Public School stall" of that city.

Betts, Eliai Ann : Taught some years in Norfolk County ; m .rried Mr. Keys of
Oakland ; died about 1880.

Blackburn Jane : Married Mr. G. J. Waugh ; resides in Stratford.

Blain, Kate : Taught in London till 18(li)
; married, in 18(51, Dr. J. L. Stevenson,

who died in 1865 ; tauglit in Toronto from 1870 to 1888.

Bond, William, Toronto.

Brine, Henry James : After teaching for some time he became a general agent of
the Ontario Life Assurance Company.

Burns, Robert : Taught for four years in Lanark, Frontenac and Oxford Counties
;

entered the medical profession ; has practised since 1865 in Carleton Place, in

Pakenham and in Almonte, where he still resides.

Burr, Hester J., E. Flamboro'.

Chesnut, Hamet Henrietta, Kingston ; Clark, Annie Lydia, Toronto ; Currie,

Mary, Toronto ; Currie, Peter, Toronto.

Dickinson, Eliza, King, York.

Doan, Robert Willson : Taught till 1872 in East Gwilli.nbury and Aurora, York
County ; has been Principal of schools in Torotito for over twenty years ; was
Principal <if the city Model School from 1881 to 1888 ; has been Secretary for

several years of the Onturio Educational Association, and is a member o* the
Educational Council of the Province.

Duncan, .Tames : Taught in Ge<rgetown, Blenheim, Thamesville and Dresden,
befort! going to VVindsor ; was Principal of the Essex County Model School
there for thirteen years ; superannuated ; living in Windsor.

Elliott, Thomas, Albion, Peel ; Evans, Je.ssie, Guelph.

9
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Forrest, John, Oitrtwii ; Foster, .Iphso, Etubicoko, York.

Fraser, Mungo, D.D. : Tau«ht8iiino yeai-s in Pul)lic Scliools; entered the Free Chuifh
Presbyterian IMinistry in 18((7, after a course in Knox College and ToronUt
University ; 1ms since been pastor successively of three congregations, one in

Barrie, one in St. 'I honias and his present one in Ilaniilt< n.

F'raser, William : Taught throe years at Wo idbridgc ; luTiniie a physician ; prac-

tised for a time in Nova Scotia; moved to Ii;i Salle, Illinois, (\S.A., where
ho is still living.

Good, Rosa: Spent three yeai's as a governess in London, Ontario; marrieil -Mr.

Grinton ; resides in Illinois, U.S..\.

(Jrant, Robert : Taught at various times in Wellington and W'elland Counties, and
in Brockville Central School ; superannuated in JHlMi.

Hamilton, Saiah Maria : Taught in the Toronto Public Scho(d8from 18<)8 to 188>) :

still resid- s in Toronto.

Hamilton, Susan Georginna ; Taught in the Toronto Public Schools from 1858, and
still resides in that city.

Hayes, Almira, Toronto.

Henderson, Gregg : Entered tiie medical profession in 1867 ; now practising in

Strathroy.

Hillock, Moses • Now farming near Melville Cross, Peel County.

Irwin, James, Toronto.

Kean, .John Rus.sell, Innistil, Simcoo.

Kelloch, Agnes : Has taught in the Toronto Public Schools since 18(51, with the

exception of an interval of three years.

Liddell, Christina Blair : Taught three years in the Toronto Public Schools
;

married, in 18()'2, Mr. John V^)ung, now in charge of the Depository of the

Upper Canada Bible Society ; resides in Tcu'onto.

Mc]?ean, Janet : Taught three years on Amherst Island ; now retired ; lives at

Napanee.

McCallum, Elizabeth : Married Mr. McDonald ; deceased.

McCann, Susan : Ta\ight for some years ; now Mrs. James Harrison : lives at

Milton.

McGee, Alexander, Merrickville.

McKay, Dorothy : Taught some years ; married Mr. .Iose{)hu8 Rose of Matilda :

now a widow ; resides in Cornwall.

McKay, John Wood, W. Gwillimbury ; McLelland, John, Darlington.

Maxwell, Henry William : .\ Methodist Minister ; now deceased.

Maxwell, James : Taught Public School for over eighteen years ; has been super-

annuated for nearly twelve ; resides at Melville Cross, County of Peel.

Morgan, Augusta Ann : Taught for many years in Goderich and Ingersoll ; died a

few years ago.

Morgan, Eliza : Taught only a few months ; is now Librarian of the Public Library

of St. Thomas, which city has always been her home.

Morgan, Eliiia Sarah : Married Mr James Preston, '.hen a High School Master ,

after his death, in 1871, married Rev. .John Carry, who died recently nt Port

Perry ; now a widow residing afc Millbrook.

Morris, James, Toronto.

Newman, John Byron, Tecumseh.

Nichol, Margaret Elliott : Taught for some time ; married Mr. John Brobner, now
P. ".. Inspector of West Lanibton ; resides in Sarnia. —

Patterson, James Centenary, Toronto ; Proctor, Sarah Ann, W. Gwillimbury.

Pysher, David : Taught many years in Lincoln County ; is now a farmer at Rht
Portage.
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Rothwell, William ; Taujjht Public Scl^ool for Nome years
; ){i^*1«Htod in Q

University ; wiis Priiioijuil of tho Perth and Diitton High Schools ; is a

sent a Schoul Inspector at Regina, N. W. T.

Hol)in8on, John, Whitby. ,

ScholeH, John, Manvers ; Snell Cliarlos, Stuphcn.

Stevenson, Mary Kliznboth ; Taught for two years in Hamilton Central School
;

taught two years, 1884-ti, in Orillia Public School ; moved to Toronto ; now
Mrs. Hay.

Sudboroush, Esther, Toronto ; Sudborough, Sarah Ann, Toronto.

Thompson, Alexander : Now a physician practising at Strathroy.

Thompson, .lames, Hamilton ; Thompson, Jane, Scnrboro'.

Tidey, Martha Victoria : Afarrieil Rev. Mr. H".?!"; died years ago.

Wilson, Maigaret : M.irried Mr. (Iraut of St, Mary's.

Windsor, Francis, R">hester, Essex.

TWENTIETH SESSION.

Allan, Mary Kennedy
in Toronto.

(May, 1858—November, 1858.)

Taught in Port Rowan ; married Mr. l^import ; now lives

Allen, Maria, Hamilton.

Baird, Alexander Kennedy, Toronto ; Bates, James Maishall, (.'linton, Lincoln ;

Beach, William Godkin. Toronto.

Be' hell, Sai-ah : Taught in Bobcaygeon and Toronto till 189() : died June 5, 189;i

Bielby, William, Toronto ; Bisbee, Julia Elizabeth, Toronto.

Blackwood, Itobort : Was Principal of Waterloo Central School for many years ;

afterwards taught in (Salt (,'entrai School; retired from teaching ; resides at

(Jalt.

Brodie, James, Toronto.

Bruce, George : Taught five years in Markham and Whitby ; took an Arts course

in the I'niversity of Toronto, graduating in 18G8 ; entered the Presbyterian
ministry in 1871 ; spent four years in mission work about Aurora and New-
mnrket ; seven as pastor in St. Cathiirines, and sixteen in charge of a congre-

gation in St. John, N.B., where he still resides.

Caun, Samuel Bragaten, Hope, Durham.

Clark, Charles ; Taught in London Central School ; retired ; resides now in Lon-
don.

Curry, Robert Nicholas : After s(mie years' experience in Public Schools, ettub-

lishcd " Konioka College," which ho maintained for several years ; in 1878
became a Model School Principal ; is now a bioker in London, Ontario.

Davis, Jane Eliza, Toronto.

Disher, .John Clark ; Taught from October, 1868, till his death in 18(54, as second
master in the Provincial Model School.

Duncan, Alexander, Thurlow.

Fairbairn, Robert, Peterborough.

Forster, Mary Rii ''el : Married Mr. A. S. Holmes of Chatham ; still resides there.

Foster, Richard, Nepean.

Galloway, William, Hamilton.

Ganton, Stephen : Taught in Peel and Halton till 1871 ; now a merchant in Oak-
ville, Ontario.

Gardiner, Ann, Niagara ; Gardiner, Eliztbeth, Niagara.

Guthrie, Margaret: Now Mrs. Watt of Quelph.

Hankinson, Thomas, Malahide.
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Harper, June : Married Rov. ISfr. Oniy ; now resides in Toronto.

Hiitton, Mary Victoria : Tausfht in I'ort Hope High Scliool ; married Mr. R.
Fluuiiiij;, wlio tlien tau<{lit in tlie laino Hchuul ; now deceased.

Hayne, Caiolinu, Hamilton.

Henderson, Ilubina Isiibella, Hamilton : Died in 18G0.

Howson, Edmund Thomas, Si-neca : Knterod the niudii'iil profession.

Hodgins, Tliomas : Tuuijht oiglit years ; entered ntercantilo life in Luran, and still

follows that occupation tiiere.

HolnieH, Emma Elizubuth : Married Mr. .). Stalker; resides in Toronto.

Hurd, Helen M. : Taujjjht a few years ; married ; now ri-sides near Rochester, N.Y.

Jenkins. ili)hn Fletcher, Thurlow ; .Johnston, Martha .lane, BItobicoke.

Kell'Ugh, Thomas : Entered the Presbyteiian mini.stry, and n as settled at Trenton
;

afterwards went into Medicine, and practised in the United States ; died at

Chicago in 1805.

Kennedy, Alexander : Taught for some time as assistant in the Ottawa Grammar
School ; for Jive years in rural fchools in Quebec and Ontario, and for twenty-
three years as Princip.il of thi> Olenuarry County Model School in Maitintown

;

residi'S now on his farm near V'ernon, Ontario.

Ke-sack. Lydia Jane ; Taught in London until 1887 ; now resides there.

Knight, Jaines Henry : Taught in Waterloo, Durham and Victoria, till 1861 ;

tauuht mu>'ic and tilled municipal office < for ten years ; has been Inspector of

I'uI'lic Schools in Km*.. Victoria since 1871.

Lamb, Martha, Toronto.

Lloyd, Charlotte, S. Dumfries.

Luton, James Lyman ; Taught in Elgin County till his death, in 1859.

Luton, Leonard : Taught in Elgin, and was for some time Local Superintendent of

piirt of the County ; entered the medical profession, and has practised con-

tinuously in St. Thomas since 18G7.

McCaig. Donald : Tauuht for a number of years in Ottawa, and in the Rockwood
Academy, a private institution near Ouolph ; became Principal of the Gait
Central School ; has been since 1880 Inspector of Public Schools in the District

of Algoma ; is an author of a volume of poems.

McCulley, Alfred : Taught for years in Kent County ; went to Kansas, U.S.A.,
where he is still in business.

McCullev, Esther : Taught till 18C8 ; married Mr. Waterworth ; lives in Ridgetown.

McDavid, Mary, Markham ; McEachren, Donald. IJldon.

McGregor, Norman R., Huron: Died many years ago.

McLaughlin, Mary Ann : Now Sister M. Aloysius ; has taught in the Separate
School at Niagara Falls and at Loretto Academy, Guelph, Belleville, Hamilton,
and Toronto ; has now charge of the High School at Loretto Convent, Toronto.

McLennan, Simon, Puslinch : Now a farmer in Wellington County.

Macoun, John : Taught in Belleville Public School till 1874 ; resigned to become
Professor of Geoloiry and Natural History in Albert College ; retired in 1879 to

take charge of an exploring party sent out by the Dominion Government ; has
been for many years Botanist to the Department of the Interior, and is now
Assistant Director of th Geological Survey of Canada ; resides in Ottawa.

Magan, Frances Ann : Now Sister Mary of Mount Carmel ; has taught in connec-

tion with Loretto Convents in Lindsay, Quebec, Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph
and Niagara Falls.

Magan, Mary Josephine : Taught in Lower Canada ; entered Loretto Convent as

Sister Mary Nativity ; continued to teach in Loretto Academy, Joliet, 111.

U..S. A., Belleville, Toronto and Hamilton, till her death in 1889.

Maguire, Anna Margaret, Cavan ; Malloy, Alexander, Vaughan ; Martin, Elizabeth,

Yorkville ; Matthews, V\'iiliam Loader, Toronto ; Milne, William, Markham.

Morton, Mary : Is Pruicipal of one of the Hamilton Public Schools.
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Murdii', Mary .Ihiio, Moulton ; Miirmy, Kliwibeth, Tiircnito.

O'Leary, Mary, r'H-onto.

Pattei-Hon, JnniuR : Taught two years in Ahnonto ; entered the medical jirofoHHidii

and jiractiNod in tlin same place from 1804 to 1882 ; moved to Winnipeg,', whuro
he IiaK ijractised ever since ; was for some time a Professor in the Manituha
Medical College, and is still ('hairman of the Provini'ial Hoard of {health.

Pearce. ThonniF-. : W^as lirst assistant in the Berlin Central School from 1K5H to

18(i4, and was Principal of the same school from 18<14 ti« 1871, when he was
apijoiiitcd Pul)lic School Inspector for Waterloo County, which position he still

holds.

Peters, Ilonry S , Pickering : Now deceased.

Porter, Agnes, Ltmdon : Resides in Toronto.

Pratt, Cornelia Aminsta : Taught in Chatham for many years ; died in 1881 shortly

after retiring from teaching.

lianney, Cynthia, Hiilier.

Robertsim, John Palmerston : Taught in Ottawa and its neighborhood for thirtcien

>ear8; retired to enter business ; was at various times a School Trustee and
Alderman of (Jttawa and took a verv active part in securing the Normal and
Model Schools for that City ; went to Manitoba in 1879 and was appointed
Libi-arian of the Legislative Assembly in 1884, which position he still holds.

He was ffir many years, both in ( )ntJirio and Manitoba, connected with th.j

press.

Robinson, Mary : Taught a number of years in Tf)ronto ; now Mrs. Lamb of Toronto.

Rolls, Alfred : Became a physician ; was surgeon in the Confederate Army, and
married a Confederate officer's widow

;
practised his profession until his death

twenty-five years ago.

Rose, Catherine : Taught several years ; married Mr. Colin Macdougall, Q. C.
;

lives in St. Thomas.

Rose, John George, Cornwall ; Rutledge, James, Clarke, Durham.

Serson, Mary, Fitzroy ; Slocf)mbe, Mary Ann, Hamilton ; Stewart, Margaret Eliza-

beth, Guelph.

Tye, Georg'3 Archer : Became a i)hysician and practised in Thamesville and Chatham ;

died in 1892.

Walker, Mary : Married the Rev. P. Currie, a Presbyterian minister ; died many
years a^o.

Walker, Thomas, Chinguacousy, Peel.

Warburton, George Henry : Retired from teaching ; resides at Stratford.

Way, Daniel Sherman, Cayuga ; Wilson, Agnes Rachel, Toronto ; Wilkes, Marcella,

Toronto.

Wright, George Wesley: Taught for eight years in Eglington and Yorkville ; entered

the medical profession in 1867 ; has jjractised in Berlin for twenty-eight years,

during twenty-five of which he has been a Coroner for tha County of Waterloo.

Young, Caroline, Nelson : Married Mr. Charles King, a farmer.

TWENTY.FIRST SESSION.

(January, 1860—June, 1859.)

Adams. Martha : Taught in Woodstock till 1862 ; as Mrs. Cullen was Head Mis-
tress of the Girls' Model School in Toronto from 18C7 t.> 1883.

Armitage, -John Robinson : Taught several years, and then entered mercantile life,

which he still follows in Lucan, Middlesex County was local Superintendent
of schools, and a member of the County Board of Examiners for some yeais.

Armstrong, Mary. Guelph ; Atkin, Ellen, St. Catharines.

Atkinson, Edward Lewis .' T'aught in Gananoque, Gait, and Yorkville, till he
entered the medical profession in 1866

;
practised at Freelton, and afterwards

in Gananoque, where he has conducted a manufacturing business since retiring

from professional work.
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liiinitii, KlK'ii Oliviii : Now Mri. Bo )ttaii, Turniiti).

Hi-iiiii, ItchecuH Aiiiif, Willou^lihy ; HuokatMlt, .limepli M., WilliaiiiRliurgii.

BoycH, .Iiiiiii's Stcplu-n : Itutirud fnmi tviiuliin^ some years ago, iind died in Chat-
liiuii ill 1H'.)7.

Itiichannn, Juhn Culdur, Tuckersuiitli ; Kuclianaii, iloltert, TiiuktTNiiiitli.

Cani|il)nll Aloxaiidi'r U.; T»U}<lit fioiii AujiUHt, 185!), till May, 1H(i4, in tlie Provin-
cial Mcxlt'l Hcliool, Toronto ; went to Kruiico, and liuciinic Kn<>liA)i niaNter in u

school in I'lii'i.s.

CaiTie, .luinus : TauL;lit a short time ; became an Angliuun dergyiuan in 180(i ; now
rcnidtMit at (iodoricli.

Cotlo, Jolin Uicliard, Elnin Tp.

Cowan, Eli/alictli : Married, in 18(17, Jtt'v. .lames Little, a I'lesliyterian ck-igynian
now resident in the Countj" of Middlesex.

Cowan, Saiali, Toronto.

Dow, .lolin : Trtuyht for some years ; went into the niaiiufactnre of agricultural

irn|)lonientH at <Jrananu(|ue.

Edniixon, Alexander KickerHtt>n : Taught several years in Peterboro'; sub3e(|Uently

practiflod Law : died ii few yeai-s ago.

Fenney. .(ane Parker, Hlenheiin.

Floml, Louise, Hamilton : Now deceastil.

Fraser, Mary Ann, Kinciodine : Now deceased.

Frood, Thomas : Tau;,dit in flalton and Elgin Counties, and in the Hamilton Cen-
tral School ; took part in the Uidi,'eway campaign of IHtitj against the Fenians ;

went into the drug business in Ctitrord, and afterwards into general business

at Southampton; served on the ('anadiaii Pacitie U.ii) way construction staff

and went int > business at Sudbury, where ho .still resides.

Garden, Mary Louise, Toronto ; Gordon, Eliza, 'J'oronto.

Hay. Eliza Augusta : T.uight in Port Hope ; married Mr. Hodwell, who wjh after-

wards a member of the House of Commons for South Oxford; iiKjved to

ibitish Columbia.

Hurnell, Mary dohnstone : Taught several years, part of the time near Paisley in

Bruce County ; married Mr. D. B. Wylie ; conducted a Kindergarten for .some

time in Brantford, and subsequently estaldiHhed a private <iiie in Buffalo,

wher she still resides.

Howell, Lewis, Brant.

Irwin, Margaret ; Taught some yv-ars in the Haudlton Public Schools ; married Mr.
Davidson, and on the death of her husband resumetl teaching ; is now on the
statf f>f the Hamilton Collegiate Institute.

Johnston, Robert, Gloucester.

Kennedy, Jessie Alison, London.

Kidd, William G. : Taught near Walkerton in Bruce County, and afterwards in

Fergus, County of Wellington ; was Principal of one of the Kingston school.s

from 1871 to 1875, and has ever since been Inspector for that city ; is well and
widely known as a geologist and naturalist, and for his unique collection of

crysbiUographic .specimens.

Kitchen, Edward, Dumfries.

Kitchen, Samuel : A Physician in Michigan, U. S. A.

Leitch, Alexander : Retired ; living in Strathroy.

Little, Archibald M., Chinguacousy ; Livingston, Lewis, Markham.

McArthur, John : Became a farmer in Lobo, Middlesex.

McCarthy. Mary Ann, Toronto ; McClure, Robert, Howard ; McCorkindale, Mary,
Guelph.

McDiarmid, Donald : Taught in Huron County ; was Principal of Cornwall Public
School ; entered the medical profession in 1867 ; was Appointed, in 1874,
Public School Inspector of (Jlengarry, which position he still holds : holds the
ank of Major in the Active Militia.
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McDonald, AlttxHixIcr : Kntt'it-il the I<'i|itiKi iiiiiiiMtry iind In imw in Maiiitol'ik.

McKuy, Kli/.iil)utli, llniiiiltoi, : Mitrricd ; imMr docfititfil.

McLuHitii, Aroliiliidd : W'vut ImiK n^o t<> Mii'liiuun, I .S.A.

McPhuil, Marumvl, OsximmIo.

Miiguc, I'lii 1)1! Siiiiiiioi', KtnliitMiki'.

Mickli'lioroUKli, .lulm : Wcmt to rlu' riiitcd SliiU's aii<l Im.s tilU'il tht'iv sovi-ihI i-du

cutidual jiDsiiidiH ; was fidiii 1H7H It IHHl l*i'iiii-i|ml nf tlu' Cincinnati Nortiiiil

Sclidol ; frf)ni IKHii to lWt."» was l'iiiK'i]Md of uno iif tlii' ( iiunnniir Scliiiiils in

Hrotiklyii. N.Y, ; Hinuo IHW> Ims lu'i^n I'liiniiml of tlu' HoyH' llii{li Scliool in

llrookiyn.

.Miliar, ArmildnH : Was foiHunn- ycuis llrad Master of tliu W'alkt'rton Ili^'li Selinul
;

I'nlfii'd till! Ai)j,dican niinintry; was for a tiinc on tiiostatrof Kind's Colloyu.

Windsor, N.S.

Moori'. .Innifs Saniui'l, Ijiinark.

Neeliuids, .JuBopIi, Cliinj,'uaeoiiHy

O'Brit'n, Patritk, Norwioh.

l'c'tor.s, (!o irj{o, 'J'oroiito.

Iloliinson, Mary Ann, Wust (iwillindmry.

liobiTtsoii, .John 1'uslinian, Tp. of (!loiit'i.'Htt'r.

Tlosf, -Muiy Janj, I^lin!lanl : Uiwl aliont IH'M).

'Siiuiulerfi, Jamu.H : Tan;,'lit for sfvi-ral years in and near Paisley, in Urnce ; wont
into buHiiieriH tliero, and served for many years as I'osl Master and Tryasurer ol

the village ; dieil aliout ton years ago.

Sharj), Sarah Ann, ("avail.

Shaw Alex.ktider : Taught soveral years in Lanark ; kept a drug store in .Mnionte ;

disa])peared years a<,'o and lias notheen .since heard of.

Sinclair, .lolin : Now a farmer in Whitliy 'I'ownshiii.

Smith. Francis. Ztme ; Smith, llachael Aim, I^iouth ; Smith, William Wakefield-
Toronto ; Smith, Mary Catharine, Louth Township.

Sullivan, Dion Cornelius : Tau^dit sumo yo.tra ; took the degree of LL.B. in the
University of Toronto in ]8<iH ; spent some time in journalistic work in Walker-
ton, Bruce County : taught Hul).su<|Uently in lirantfoid ; now deceased.

Taskur, .lames ; Taught in Wellington and Malton Counties ; conducted a husine.sH

college in Montreal from 18(iG till 1881 ; has ever since lieen actively and
))roniinently engaged in financial business in that city.

Topping, William ; Taught in (ialt Orammar aiid Public Schools ; was for a time
editor and |ia.t i)roprietor of the OUtlt lieformer ; taught foi three years in

Itrant County, and was for tweni.y-tive years private secretary for (Joldie A
McCuUoch, (Jalt, whore he still resides.

Wark, .\loxandfr : Taught for some time in Peel County, and afterwards for three

years in Knniskilleii, in lijvmbton ; has taught ever since in Sarnia, where he
has been Princijial of the County Model School since 1877.

White, William Henry: Taught some years; became .Vssessor and Collector of

Raleijih Township in Kent ; was killed in a railway accident at Charing Cross

in 1894

Willson, Heniamin Franklin, Wainlleet.

Wiiilaw, sabella, Hamilton : Now deceased.

Wright, Fannie Mary, Toronto.

TWENTY-SECOND SESSION.

(August, 1859—December, 1859.)

AriiLstrong, Annie L. : Taught in Toronto Public Schools till 1882 ; has been ever
since Princijial of the Protestant Orphans' Home School, in the same city.

AviuBtrong, Helen, Hamilton.
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Ball, ifiirtin Edwiivd, Gianthiiiii.

Beer, William ('luirk's ; Taiis;ht in Diirliam County for throe or four years ; entorod
the Bible Christian ministry, and has ever since been entragcd in that calling

;

sinco 1*<84 he has been a Methodist Clergyman ; is at present in Dutton, Ont.

Brown, Elizabeth Jeffrey : Taught in Huron County aome years ; married Mr. D.
McLiiughlin in 18()5 ; she still lives near Seaforth.

Carnoc'wan, Janet ; Taught till 186(5 in Bra-itford and Kingston ; was Principal of

the Niagara-on-the-Lake Public Seh<.ol till 1872, aid lias ever since been assist-

auu ill i!v^ High School in the sanies town ; has for many years past given much
attention to the History of Ontario, and esjiecially of the Nia^'ara Peninsula,

and has written many monographs (m the subject.

Chrroll, Charlotte Jane, Oakville; Now deceased.

Chaisgreen, Charles : Taught in differiMit parts of Ontario till 1883, seven years of

that time hssistunt master in the Brantford Central School ; was in business in

St. Thomas from 188.S to 18$W ; taught in I'any Sound till 1897; now
retired, living in St. Thomas.

Childs, Sarah Elizivbeth : Married ; resides in London, Ontario.

ChiiiiiDers, Mary. Toronto.

Charlti/n, Mary Ellon, South Dumfries : Now Mrs. (Rev.) .1. Donald, California,

U.S.A.

Clare, Samuel : Tauglit ni Waterloo County, and aftorwariis in Port Hope and
Cobourg ; was Commercial and Writing Master in the Provincial Model ;md
Normal Schoo.s frcm 18(57 to 188^'

: now retired and living in Toronto.

Clark, Maria Chiip>«;;;n, Toronto ; Clarke, William Andrew, King; Collar, Eliza,

Hamilton.

Collins, Joseph Jonathan : Taught for ten years ; is miw engaged in farming and
fruit growing near St. Catharines.

Crantield, Richaid E. : Taught in Hamilton till 187">, first in the Central iSchool,

and afterwards in the Collegiate Institute.

Dunam, Alice : Taught ff)r several years ; married ; went to the Southern Stat«s.

Fitchett, David : Died mariy years ago at Jlarmora, Hastings.

Fleir'ag, Robert McMillan : Taught in Port Hope ; wont into the legal profession
;

practised in Toronto ; was accidentally killed.

Eraser, Catharine, York.

Freeland, Henrietta : Married Mr. J. H. Tliomj)son of the Printing Bureau, Ottawa.

(iranger, Mary Jane : Married Mr. T. W. Charlton of St. George, Ontario,

jlreenlees, Andrew : Gnaluated in Arts in Toronto University in 1866 ; entered
the legal profession ; has practised for many years in London, Ontario.

Haight, George Lester, Brantford ; Hall, Agnes, Toronto ; Harris, Fanny Jane,

Toronto ; Henderson, Elizabeth, Brampton.

Jackson, Donald : Entered the modioli profession, and went to Texas, U.S.A.

Jackson, Duncan, Eldon : Now deceased.

Keam, Peter, Coboui-g ; Kennedy, John, Soiithampton.

Leggett, Jose;-*^ ; Taught as Assistant Master in Whitby High School, and after-

wards as Head Master of Oakvillo High School ; is I'ow a lawyer in San Fran-
cisco.

McHale, John : Resides at Lakeport in Northumberland.

M'jKellar. John Archibald : 1'aught several years, part of the time as Head Master
of the St. Mary's Public Schoo: ; was killed in a railway accident at Komoka.

McLean, Peter, Cobourg.

McLean, .\rchibald ; Entered the Presbyterian ministry ; now resides at Blyth,
Huron County.

McNabb, John : Taught two years in Victoria County ; entered the Presbyterian
ministry in 1867 ; was missionary t« the Red River District from 1869 to 1874,
and pastor at Beaverton from 1874 to 1882 ; now resides at Lucknow, and it

Clerk of the ]\Iaitland Presbytery.
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Malloch, Donald Mc(i!regt)r : Tiiught various Public Schools, and was Principal of

the Clinton Public .School when he was appointed, in 1884, Inspector of East

Huron, which position he held till Iiis death in 1890.

Measniore, Alexander, Blenheim ; Munn, John, Enn.

Paterson, Eliziiboth C, Strcetsville.

Piatt, George Alberl : Taught a number of years in Ontano ; is now teaching in

Manitoln.

Piatt, '.dm .Vlilton : Ta'ight for some time ; entered the medical profession, and
has ever since practised iti Picton ; represented Prince Edward County for two
tenn.s in the Canadiari House of Commons.

Rattray. Jessie Sonhia, Cornwall.

Ridgway, Robert : Was for some time engaged in the jiublishing business in

Toronto.

Robertson, Margaret, Hamilton ; Robinson, Grace, Toronto.

Scarlett, Catherine, Toronto ; Shurtlefl", Mary Jane, NVhitby.

Sparrow, Caroline, Gait : Died in J 888.

Vanalstine, William H., Prince Edward : Died in ('alifornia.

Wilcox, Richard Jefferson, S. Dumfries : Entered the medical profession ; now de-

ceased.

TWENTY-THIRD SESSION.

(January, 1800—June, 1860.)

Anderson, William : Taught for some time ; studied Medicine.

Barefoot, Isaac : An Indian from the Mohawk Reserve ; became an Anglican Mis-
sionary and Inspector of the Six Nation Schools in Brant County.

Bedell, Sarah Melantha : Taught for several years in Wentworth ; married Mr.
Alexander MclJougall, and went to the North-West.

Bethell, Df)rinda Graham : Taught for some time ; married Mr. Geo. H. Stewart
;

resides in Winnipeg.

Bourke, Barbara Anne, Toronto.

Brierly, Charles : Became a Baptist Minister ; was killed at Notfield, Glengarry,
by a fall from his horse.

duckland, Henry, W. Zorra.

Cannon, George, Marysburgli ; Chisholm, William, Brant ; Corrigan, Aujusta
Margaret, London ; Coulter, Margaret, Toronto.

Craig, George : Taught three years ; entered mercantile life, and after some years
started his present prosperous business in North Gower, Carletoa County.

Craigmile, Elizabeth U ilson, Hamilton ; Cummins, Margaret, Toronto; Ciith-

berison, Edward (Jreer, Toronto.

Dunn, Hannah Olivia : Has taught ccmtinuously in the Toronto Public School*
since 1804.

Farewell, (Jeorge McGill : Taught at Rivglan, Walkerville and f>ther places ; became
an 51. D. ; practised until recently in Os'iawa.

Farquhar.'on, Georgiana, Whitby.

Fleming, William : Taught near Owen R jund till disabled by ill-health in 1864
;

resumed teaching in 18(58, and taught in Scarlxjro' and Markham till 1881,

when ho went into business ii. Markham Village, where he still refides ; he ha«
filled various local public offices, lias been an earnest promoter of education,
and is widely known as a champion Checker player.

Ford, .Julia Cad man, Newmarket ; For.ter, Mary Louisa, Toronto.

Fctheringham, Andrew Thomson : Now a Presbyterian minister in Blanshard,
Perth County.

Fmser, Charlotte, Yorkville.

floodfellow, Elizabeth, Brantford ; Gowanlock, Janet Kidd, S. Easthope.

1
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Grecu, Martlia Zenoljia : Taught iiliiiost cDntiiuiously in Middlesex County till her
maiTiage, in 1874, to Mr. William Booth ; now resides near Behnont.

Gunii, Jane : Taught in Woodstock, and is still teaching in the Toronto Public
Schools.

Hau\iiioiid, Williaiu, Eiiiia.

Hay, Angus Caincon ; Taught in Cornwall ; went to California, was elected to the
f^enatc of that State ; returned to Cornwall and died there.

Healey, Michael, Aspliodel.

Heiidershott, Melissa Fiance.s : Taught for a few yoars ; married a Methodist
minister and went to Michigan.

Hill, Alfred : Taught for some years ; is now a merchant and farmer at Bear Brook
in Kussell County ; has tilled various municiiial po.sitions.

Hill, Chariotto Mary : Married Dr. J. Smith ; now deceased.

Hiiii)le, .lacob : Taught many years in rural sections in Lincoln, and also in St.

Catliarines Collegiate Institute ; retired in 1893 ; died in 18'.)5.

Kefi'er, Thoiaas Dixon, Vaughan.

Kiornan, Thomas : Taught in Sarnia ; now a i)h}sician.

Lloyd, Kliza Jane, Toronto.

Mc.Mlan, Annie ; Married Mr. William G. Dow of Whitby, and went to Manitoba.

McCauuis. William : 'I'aught in Fairmont. Ashburnham, and Glanford ; became ;v

physician in 18(39
;
practised Medicine twenty years at Bobcaygeon ; is now a

druggist in the same place.

McFarlane, Langhlin : Studied Medicine, graduating in the University of Toronto
in 1867 ; was for many years a member of the teaching staff of Toronto Medi-
cal School, and, when it became affiliated with the I'niversity of Toronto,
he was appointed one of the professors of Surgery, and remained so till his

recent death.

McGregor, Robert Campbell : Taught for some time in Oagoode and in Cornwall ;

resides on a farm near Sandringham, Stormont.

McKay, Hugh M., K. Zorra.

McLennan, Margaret, Cornwall : Now deceased.

McMillan, Malcolm Cameron, Yarmouth.

McMillan,"Susan Maria : Taught a few years in the Township of St. Vincent ; mar-
ried Mr. Hiram Brown, a teacher ; now resides at Wiarton in Bruce.

McRae, Alexander, Kincardine.

Margach, John Lewis: Taught in ( )ntario County and in Brockville ; is now in

business.

Moore, Charles Boyle, Goderich.

Milla'-d, Alice Gay: Taught ten year-^ in Bowman ville Public School, three years in

the Methodist Collegu at Stanstead, Que., and a number of years in the Indian
mission schools at Hiawatha and Alderville in Northumberland, and the one on
Walpole Island in the St. Clair ; retired from the profession two years ago.

Mullin, Sarah, Dumfries : Taught for many years in Brant County.

Mulloy, Nelson : Taught for a short time ; entered the medical profession, gradua-

tin;^ in 1860 ; has practised at Preston, Waterloo, ever since.

Murray, John : Entered the Presbyterian ministry ; now and for many years past,

])astor of a congrfgation in the Town of Kincardine.

Mutton, Ebenezer, Toronto.

JRichardson, James : Taught for a time ; entered the Methodist ministry ; on
account of failing health turned to farming ; taught some time in Wisconsin ;

became a minister of the Methodist Episcopal church ; now deceased.

Rogers. Ellen, Toronto; Rouse, William Hiram, Whitby ; Russell, Mary Jane,

SUvmford.
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Sanders, Harriott Louisa, Barrie ; Scollon, John, Toronto , Slicpiierd, Anne Eliza,

Port Hope ; Shepherd, Mary Elizabeth, Port Hope ; Sinclair, John,
Blaiishard.

Siny, Samuel : Taught seven years; entered the Methodist niinistiy in 1867 ; is

still on circuit.

Stewart, Annie : Went to Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Stewart, Thomas, Toronto.

Thoni])8on, Alexander, Ross.

Treadgold, Oeorge : Taught many years in Peel and York ; retired about 1881 ;

died at Beeton in 1890.

Uiiniey, Lilly ; Married Mr. Leadley ; taught in Toronto Public Schools from 1872
till her resignation in 1888.

Walker, Thaddeus, Toronto.

Whiteside, Jacob Lemon : Practised Law in Lin Isay from 1876 to 1879 ; was Stipen-

diary Magistrate of Haliburton for three years ; was four years a Clerk of the

Queen's Bench at Osgoode Hall ; died in 1886.

Wilson, George, Mosa.

Wright, Meade Nisbett: Taught twenty-tive years in various parts of Middlese.x ;

superannuated in 1880 ; resides now at Thorndale ; is Treasurer of W. Nissouri

Township.

Yeats, Elizabeth : Taught in Duudas and Woodstock; now deceased.

TWENTY-FOURTH SESSION.

(August, 1860—December, 1860.)

Andrew. Archibald: Taught eighteen years ; retired in 1879 ; resides at Skead's
Mills, near Ottawa.

Beckett, Emma : Taught six years at Holland Landing ; married Mr. Allen ; now
resides in Toronto.

Bell, Robert ; Taught in Chatham ; was one of the founders of the Bell Organ
Company in Guelpli ; resides in California, where he has a large fruit farm.

Beattie, Grace Shepherd, Toronto ; Beattie, Jeremiah, Westminster ; Bishop,
Maria Agnes, Woodstock ; Blanchard, Samuel < ly, Percy.

Bolton, Jesse Nunn : Taught two years in Peel County; went into land surveying,

and practised in Grey and Simcoe ; after a brief return to teaching, went into

business in Bolton village in 1870 ; moved to Toronto in 1892 and still resides

there.

Clement, William, Rawdon ; Cummings, May Elizabeth, Toronto.

Davidson, Archibald, Dalhousie.

De St. Remy, Harriet Annie Angelique le Lievre ; Taught in Woodstock till 1864;
married Mr. James Beai-d of that ^)lace ; resides in Kingston.

Dean, Andrew Daniel, Dereham.

Emery, Marion, Toronto.

Gen'ie, James, Ancaster.

Glashan, John C. : Taught in the Provincial Model Sch,.ol from 1864 to 1867 ; was
Inspector of Public Schools in West Middlesex ; is now Public School In.spector

for the City of Ottawa ; has at various times been ;i member of the Central
Committee of Examiners ; is the author of a number of works on Mathematics.

Graham, Charles, E. Gwillimbury ; Now deceased.

Graham, John, Toronto; Graham, Mary Caroline, E. Flambnro' ; Griflin, Ellen,

Dumfries.

Hanlon, Ellen Victoria, Hamilton.

Hanly, John : Taught till 1867 ; entered the medical prote.ision and prai d at

different places, being at Waubaushene from 1871 to 1896 ; now living retired at
Midland.
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Hills, Isabel, Hamilton ; Hocking, Williain Francis, Brantford.

.Johnston, John : T.iuglit from 1857 to 1871 ; was appointed in the latter year
Inspector for South Hastings, and in 1873 for Belleville ; these positions he
still holda.

Jones, Ann Elizabeth: Taught some years in York County ; married Mr. Robert
Lackey of Toronto.

Keddy, John : Taught for some time ; kejjt a slieep ranch on San Juau Island near
Vancouver ; is now a merchant in Brando- , Manitoba.

Kermott, Charles, Newmarket.

Kerr, Marion : Taught in Toront(3 from 1862 to 1867, and again from 1882 to the
present time ; now Mrs. McGregor.

Kiernan, William M. : Taught several years ; superannuated ; now farming at

Mansfield.

Lusk, Charles Horace : Taught Public School for a few years ; taught in the
Provincial Model School, Toronto, from Aug., 1864, till Feb., 1867

;
graduated

in Medicine in Victoria University in 1867 ; has been for many years Assistant

Master in the (_)akville High School.

McCarthy, Catherine, Toronto ; McDougall, Duncan, Erin ; McGrath, Patrick,

M(mo.

MoflTatt, Susan Wait, Orillia.

Morrison, Adam : Taught in York County till 1864 ; spent six years teaching in

the Sherbrooke Academy, and in gold mining ; taught four years in Peel and
York, and has been on the Toronto Public School staff sini. 1876.

Pollock, Jane : Married ; resides in Bowmanville.

Reed, Georgina : Taught private school for a time ; married Mr. W. H. Riches in

1867 ; began teaching in Toronto in 1874 ; is now Principal of Sackville Street

Public School, Toronto.

Rogers, George : Taught a few years ; became a Methodist minister.

Smith, Jenny, Dumfries ; Smith, Sarah Anne, Chinguacousy.

Switzer, Parmenio Alvan : Taught in Cobourg ; graduated in Victoria University
in 187'^ ; taught in the Oakville High School and in Eiora ; became Public
School Inspector of the District of .\lL;oma ; died about 1882.

Turner, Elizabeth Ann, Toronto.

Vallance, Margaret : Taught for a short time in Wentworth ; married Thomas
Wardlaw Taylor, then of Toronto, now Sir Thomas Taylor, Chief Justice of

Manitoba ; resides at Winnipeg.

Wickson, Emma : Taught for some years in York County ; married Mr. Miatt, of

Buffalo, N.Y. , and lived there till her death.

Wood, Mercy, Westminster.

Young, Egerton Ryerson : Taught two years in Madoc ; entered the ministry of the
Methodist church ; was missionary for live years among the Indians at Norway
House in the North-West Territory, and in 1874 began a similar mission at

Beron's River ; returned after a few years more to Ontario, and has since given
up mucli of his time to lecturing in Canada, United States and Great Britain on
behalf of Indian missions ; lives in Toronto.

Young, William Howie : Became an undertaker ; was at one time Mayor of Oak-
ville, where he still resides.

i-
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Christie, Caroline : Tauglit near Port Hope ; died in Australia.

Crawford, Agnes : Teaching Elocution in New York.

Cruickshank, Margaret F., Toronto ; Camming, Mtrgarei;, Owen Sound.

Devlin, John, Whitchurch.

Duck, Mary Jane : Taught in St, Catharines ; married ; died about sixteen years
ago.

Dunseith, David, Blanshard.

Easton, Robert : Taught five years, and then retired fr<3m tlie teaching profession
on account of his health ; is now living in Toronto.

Elliott, John Charles : Taught continuously till his superannuation, the la.st ten

years in St. George, County of Brant, where he still resides ; during this long
period he taught in Puslinch. Paisley, Mount Forest, Fenelon Falls, Bath, and
Canningtou, before going to St. George.

Gott, Benjamin : Taught eight years ; connnenced the practice of Horticulture near
Arkonii, in Lanibton County; followed this pui suit continuously till 18fto,

when he retired, and took up his residence in JStrathroy, where he still lives.

Graham, Adelaide, Wal|)ole.

Groat, Stillman P. : Taught Pul)lic Schools for a few yenrs ; was appointed Inspector
for East Middlesex in 1871; resigned to devote himself to journalism ; after-

wards went to the United States.

Hannnond, Joseph : Taught some years in the Township of Arran ; became a Bap-
tist minister, and is now preaching near Boston, U. S. A.

Harper, Wm., Whitby.

Henderson, David : Taught ior a time ; is now a merchant and banker in Actc^n
;

has re])reaonted Halton for some years in the Canadian House of Commons.

Howland. Francis Lamb : Entered the medical profession in 1867 ; lives at Hunts-
ville, Muskoka.

Hyde, Levi Thaddeus : After teaching for a time, went west to farm.

Jackson, Henry H., N. Dorchester ; Johnston, .Arthur, Caledon.

Laidlaw, Janet : Taught for many years in the Dundas Pr.'olic Schools ; now lives

retired in the same t(jwn.

Laird, Jane, Harwich ; Lanton, Kate Simpson, Feterboro'.

Lloyd, David : Taught till 1870 ; retired to take a position in the North York Regis-

try Dttice ; was ajjpointed Division Court * lerk in ISi^Ii, and still holds that

office ; is also Clerk and Treasurer of Newmarket, and Treasurer of the Public
School Board there.

Love, Mary Ann : Taught till 1865 ; married Mr. Carrier ; resides at Woodstock,
Ontario.

McCully, Riibert : Taught several years ; was for some time in business ; is now an
Accountant in St. Thomas.

Mcronald, Robert, W. Zorra.

McDougall, Elizabeth : Taughta short time in Kenyon Township ; married Rev, John
Keone ; died in 1868.

McKellar, Catherine : Married Mr. Alexander Mc Arthur of Westminster in Middle-
sex County ; her present residence is London.

McLennan, Andrew : Taught in the County of Glengarry ; now resides in Ottawa,

McShea, Royal : Taught several years in the County of Huron ; entered the niedi-

cal profession, and is now practising in the United States.

Marshall, Agnes, Stratford ; Muir, Agnes Eliza, firimsby
; Muir, Orpha, Grimsby.

Murdoch, Andrew, M.A,, LL. D. : Taught two ye rs, then prepared for an Arts
course which he completed iu Torcmto University in 186-^

; entered the Baptist

Ministry, and filled various pastorates in th.' United States and Canada ; has
charge at ])resent of a congregation in Waterford, i ntario.

Murray, David L., W. Zorra.

:i|
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Neilson, Williain : Tiiught suveriil years ; went to ClevelHiu), Ohio, wliere he is still

engaged in Imsiness.

Owen, Jiihn : Taught for a time ; became a photographer in Stratford and Detroit
;

died some years ago.

Owen, William Jerrold, Downie.

Parrott, Amanda, Ernestown.

Perry, Robert S. : Teaching and farming near Drayton,

llaney, William, Whitchurch.

Reid, George, Erin : Now farming.

Rowland, Fleming : After teaching for a time, chiefly in Kingston Grammar School,

was appointed Collector of Inland Reveniie at King.tcm, which office he has

held for twenty-two years.

Rundle, Richard Folly, Darlington.

Smith, Josei)li Henry : Taught Public Schools in Huron and Wcntworth ; spent

some time in the lumber business ; resumed teaching in Halton ; was appointed
Inspector of Public Schools for VVentworth in 1871, and this position ho still

holds ; is the author of a history of Wentworth t'ounty.

Starratt, Hannah, Chinguacousy.

Suddaby, .Jeremiah : Taught six years in Leeds, and the remainder of the interval

to 1877 in various schools in Waterloo County, including Gait Central School

;

in that year he became the first Principal of the County Model School in

Berlin, which i)osition he .still holds.

Taylor, Henry G., : Left the profession in 1866 ; now in business in Wyoming.

Tnrnbull, Jessie ; Taught three years in Brantford Central School ; was appointed
second teacher in the Girls' Model School at Toronto, in 1805, and held the
|X)sition for three years until she reti;'t, 1 to irarryMr. D McEwen ; has since

lived in Toronto, Montreal, and Cornwall, and is now living on a farm near
Brandon, Manitoba ; has always been active in promoting movements for the

improvement of the position of woman in society.

Unsworth, Anna H., Guelph : Now married.

Vard(m, Anthony D., W. Oxford.

Vining. Eusebia B., : Taught in Fergus from 1862 to 1871, and afterwards near
Thorndale ; married in 1873 the Rev. D. Oliphant ; resumed teaching in 1879,

and has ever since taught in London, Ontta-io.

Winans, William Henry : Entered the Metlnxlifet ministry ; died about 1866.

Wo(Hlw^ard, George W., : Taught in Elmira, Waterloo County ; entered the Inland

Revenue Service twenty years ago ; lives in Waterloo.

TWENTY-SIXTH SESSION.

(August, 1861—December, 1861.)

Bancroft, Asa M., W. Hawkesbury ; Bartlett, Wm. Edward, Percy.

Beaton, Harriet; Taught on Long i.sland and in Pittsburgh Township, both near
Kingston ; married Mr. William Vanhorn in 1867, and still lives on a farm
near her last school.

Bethel], Maria : Never targlv ; residos in Toronto.

Boddy, Sophia Louisa : Tau^iit continuously in Toronto from 1865 to 1873 ; mar-
ried Mr. Henry Lowry f)f Lockjjort, 111. : now deceased.

Bruce, William Eraser, Thorah : Now deceased.

Brundage, Candace, Toronto.

Buik, Margaret : Taught many years in the Toronto Public Schools ; now retired

and living in London, England.

Bull, Corey, Hallowell : Now deceased.

Cherry, William : Studied Medicine ; settled in Cleveland, ( 'hio.
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Clark, Annie : Hiis taiiglit continuously in the Toronto Puhlic Schools since 1863 ;

now .Mrs. Carey.

Clark, Sarah Haley, Toronto ; Collar, Leonora, Toronto.

Cork, tiuorgu : Has taui^ht cM)ntinuously to the present time, in Prince Edward,
Lincoln, Welland and Waterloo Comities, hius l)ec;: Principal of tlie Central
School in Waterloo Town foi' ten years.

Uean, Sarali Jaiie Cavan ; De\v;irt, Samuel H., Duinnior.

Evans, Kobert : Now practisintt Medicine in Dakota, U.S.A.

Fletcher, William, E. Gwillinibury.

Flynn, Danic'l : Taught in York County till 188."$ ; is now In8]>ector of Weights and
Measures in Toronto.

Fra.ser, Alexander : Now superannuated ; resides at Cauipbellville, Halton County,

tiihson, Rachel, London ; Greer, Mary Anne, Knigston.

Guthrie, Grace : Married Mr. Win. MacLeod of Woodstock.

Hardie, Ellen, Warwick ; Heiuenway, Siuia Amanda, Kem[)tville.

Hick.s, David : Taught various Public Schools in Prince Edward and Hastings
Counties till 1868 ; taught as assistant in the Colborne High School, 1876

;

completed his Arts course in Toronto University in 1881 ; has since been Head
Mister, successively, of the High Schools in Newburgh, Reanisville, Vienna
and I'ort Dover, where he still teaches.

Holmes, IJobert, Kitley ; Horner, Esther Anne, Broekville.

Hughes, Amos .1. : Taught Public School for two years ; went into farming in Eiust)

(Twilliud)uiy Township, of which he has been Reeve, and is still Clerk and
Treasurer; resides at Sharon.

Hughes, James Henderson : Taught Pi.iblie School for two years ; took an Arts
course in Toronto University, graduating in 18(>{) ; was Principal of Markhani
High School for some years ; went into l.'usiness ; died in 1892.

.leHers, Emma, T(U-onto,

Kane, Mary Ann, Toront<j,

Kidd, Alexander Brown, Dumnier : Now deceased.

Knowlson, Mary I., Cavan,

McColl, Hugh : Taught till 18G8 ; went into journalism, and followed that calling

for seven years in Strathroy ; was appointed Postmaster of that town in 1875,
and still tills the position ; has always taken an active interest in education.

McEachreu, ,Iames, Toronto,

McDiarmid, Dimald, Beckwith : Now deceased.

McDonald, Duncan Forboa

McDougall, Catherine; Tauvjnu in the Public Schools of Glengarry for several years
;

married Mr, John \V, Kennedy ; lives near Apple Hill, Ontario.

McGregor, Charles, Caledon ; McHardy, Norman, Colborne.

Mclntyre, Duncan J, : Taught two years ; began to prepare for the study of Law,
and was called to the bar in 1871 ; has since practised in Lindsay, of which he
has been Police Magistrate since 1892 ; represented South Victoria in the
Ontario Legislative Assembly from 1883 to 188(5 ; resides in Lindsay,

McKay, Archibald, Brock.

MacPherson, Crawford : Has taught continuously since 1861, with the exception of

an interval of three years in business ; has been Principal of the Public Schools
in Durham and Harriston, assistant master in theElora High Scho(d, and Prin-
cipal for sixteen years of the Public and Model Schools in Prescott, Grenville
County, where he still lives.

Maloy, Hiram : Taught for scnne time near Mount Albert ; was for a time License
Inspector of North York.

Moran, John M, : Taught several years ; was appointed Inspector for South Perth
;

resigned to go into journalism ; t^iught for a time in Barrie ; went to Kansjis,

U. S. A,; now deceased.
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Mi'fch, Tlioimis English, Oxfrnd.

NuhIi, Cliarlus Wnlter, Fi.-keriiij,'.

Nichols, Wihiiot M. : Took ii University Arts coiu'se ; became Public Schdol In-

spoctor for West Kent ; died in ln!)4.

Nicholson, Thoniiis : Went to Vuncoiiver Island in ]8t!2 ; taught tiiere, and in

Oregon and California until 1879; engaged in uuMuiintile business for nine
yt'ars in Victoria ; tauglit again for eij^ht years, and still resides there.

O'Flaherty, Edith, Toronto.

O'Neill, Margaret : Taught Uouian Catliolic Separate Scliool in Hamilton for two
years ; entered tiio Connuunity of Loretto, and has been teaching under its

auspices ever since ; her work for the last liftee;! years hai lieen [)repariiig can-

didates for the Departmental Examinations.

Parkhurst, HttaC, Bowmanvillo.

Reeves, Mary Maria : Taught in a private school in Toronto till 181)5 ; continued
teacliing in Woodstock till 18()7 ; married Mr. Ross.

Kogei . Jo8sie : Taught for a time in Toronto.

Boss, ,ohn Cameron, Toronto.

Saunders, Matilda J. ; Tauu'lit six years in Picker!..g and Markham Townships ;

married Mr. John Millard, after wliose death she resumed tiaching, and has

continued the work till the present time, the last nine years in Orilliii.

Scott, James G. : Taught in Lambton and Huron Counties for some time ; entered
the medical profession, and commenced practice at Bluevide in 1870 ; three
years afterwards went to Seaforth, where he still follows his j)rofessional

calling.

Sinclair, James C. : Taught for two years in Cayuga ; took a partial course in

Toronto University ; taught eleven years in Stratford ; resides ou his farm near
Guelpli.

Smith, Abram, N. Easthope ; Smith, Snrah, Toronto.

Theal, Nelson, Grantliam.

Thetford, William Henry : Taught Public Schools in (Jrenvillo, Bruce and Welling-
ton Countien ; went into business, but has since taught for a time in Manitoba;
now resides in Toronto.

Troy, William Dennis, Brantford.

Vance, William : Taught in Bobcayaeon, Mount Pleasant and Millbrook till 1879 ;

carried on mercantile business in the last named place till 1893 ; is Post-
master of Millbrook.

Van Slyko, Georje W. : Taught in Londim and in the FTamilton CoUeL'iate Institute ;

was afierwards Principal of the Woodstock Public and M del Schools ; went
into the medical profession, and now practises in Detroit, Michigan.

Warburton, William: Taught continuously till 1-80; retired on account of failing

hi-altli ; rosidi s in Hamilton.

Willis, Robert : T«ught many years, for some time past in Whitby ; now super-
annuated, and living in that town.

Wilson, Hercules, Richmond; Wood, Benjamin Wills, Mann, Quebec; Wooding-
ton, Minnie, Toronto.

TWENTY-.S-cVENTH SESSION.

(Januar' , 1862—June, 1862.)

Acres, Jane, Wentworth.

Allan. > bsaloni Shade : Tauaht two years and then went into business, first as an
Accountant in Elor.a and afterwards as general merchant in Ciiflbril, where he
has resided since 1868; hai filed vario.is municip<l offices, and represented

~ West Wellington in the Ontario Legislative Assembly from 18-6 t • 1893.

Anderson, John : Taught in Peel Count}'.

Anker, Mary Ann: Now Mis. Goldumu of Toronto.
:
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Armstrong, Miiry E. : 'IViiclies in one of tlio Hamilton Public Schools.

Buto». Miiiy .liint' : Tiiiij^ht for twuntythroo years, the In.st nix in Hrantford Contnil
School, from which .she rcliifil on Jiccnunt of ill health in 1887; has .since

residoil in I'rinco Alliert.

r.oiike, .-iivrah .Vnne, Toronto ; Buklrick, Iticliard Henry, HaHtiugH ; Hrown, Sophia
(Jeorj^iu'i, IVrth.

Buctmii, Mary : Now Mrs. William Francis of Mitchell, ()ir..ario.

Campbell, Mary, Kent.

Campbell, John Munro : Entered the medical profession
;
practised for a time at

Seaforth, Huron County; now ri side.s in Brooklyn. New York.

Davis, Ruth, Cailcton.

Oreen, Philip: 'J"iiuj,'ht many years in Wentwovtli, Waterloo and Brant ; has become
a farmer and cheese manufacturer at SheHiek'. Wentworth County.

Greene, Mattha, Wentworth ; Grithn, Walter, Durhi»m.

Halls, .Sanniel I'ollard ; Tanyht a rural .school in Huron County for .leveral years ;

wm .Science Master in the (ioderich Hij^jh School from lH7ti to lH9l! ; has been
since 18'.'.") ['rincijial of tlie (Joderich l'ul)lic ai\d Model Schools.

Henderson, Isabella P., Wc-':',worth.

Henning, Amelia : Taught in one of the Toronto Public Schools from 18()4 to 1870
inclusive ; now Mrs. A. H. Welch ; resides in Toronto.

Hilliard, Thomas : Tau<i;ht till 18(i(i ; followed journidism as an occupation till

1880 ; has since that time b"en engaged in the business of insurance ; has been
since 1870 P. S. Inspc^ctor for the Town of Waterloo, where he resides.

Hunt, Robert: Taught for some time; went into the medical profession ; deceased.

Hutchison, William, <,>uet)ec.

Kennedy, Eli/.a .lane, Lincoln ; Kenny, Elizabeth, Wentworth.

Langdon, .lohn : Taught for many years at Prince Albert in Ontario Count)' ; is

still teaching in the County of Victoria.

Ley, Theresa Georgiana, Toronto.

Lloyd, Agnes : Taught ten years in Ontario ; married Mr. F. W. Holtzhausen, a
Baptist minister ; has resided for the jiast ten years at Mar(iuette, Michigan.

Lundy, Sarah, Peel.

McCau.sland, l{oi)ert : Taught for many years in Toronto ; died in 1897.

KcCausland, William J. : Became a Physician ; died some years ago in Pennsyl-
vania.

Mcintosh, Angus, Glengarry.

McLaren, Alexander : Taught in Carletnn and Halton Counties, and from 1870 to

1876 in Toronto; entered the medical profession; practised for a time at

Delaware, Middlesex, but is now in London.

McPherson, Finlay ; Becanu- an Accountant in Chicago.

McPherson, Moses M. : Graduated in. Arts in Victoria University in 186D ; was for

many years Head Master of the Prescott High School ; recently retired.

Maybee, Euphemia A., Northumberland ; Metcalf, Hiram, Prescott.

Millar, .lohn : See Biographical Sketches.

Miller, John R. : After teaching for some time was appointed in 1871 Public
School Inspector for West Huron; retired to enter the legal j)rofession, and
practised for some years in Toronto ; died in 1896.

Monkman, James Matthias ; Taught continuously for twenty-three years ; has been,

since his retirement in 1^85, clerk of Arran Township, Bruce; rt sides at

Arkwright.

Morrison, Margaret Ellen, Lambton ; Morton, John Brown, Hastings ; Munson,
Charles Francis, Durham.

G'Grady, Patrick John, Lanark.
,
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Power-^, Henry A. : THuyht .'tliiiost cciiit,iiitiini«ly fur twonty-oiio yciirs ; now farni-

ini{ in Londiiii Tnwnsliip ; reHitlcs lu-ar Miiplo (Jrove.

RiciiiinlRun, Imibi'lla: Tiiu>{ht for two yi'iirs iit Keswick, York (.'oui.ly; nmrried Mr.
A. lUibur, who is now Principiil ol the Hiitnipton County Model 8c!ioo!.

Roliei'ts, Siirah Ann, Hastings ; UohinAun, Anniu, Middledex.

SinunierHH, fjeorgu, Middlesex.

Sduiiidt, Jolni Henry ; Taiisilit for sexeriil yiiirH ; iian pnldi.slied Hinee 187".', in

Stratford, tiio Kiilonint, a Gernmn Newspaper.

Sullivan, Daniel: Tau},'ht throe years in I'oil County, an<l has ever since been
fiiga^ed in mercantile Imsiness in Hrant Township. Mruce : has held vai ions

local public otlices ; lives at KIniwood.

Tapscott, Saniue'. : Taught, two years in Fcterboro' ; went into the drug Imsiness,

and has continued at it in lU-antford for thir(y years.

Taylor, Walter : Taught in I'eel County for several years ; i.s now in buHine.ss in

the ViliHge of Bolton.

Taylor, Susannah, Durham ; Thompson, Charles, W'eUand ; Thomson, Matthew,
York.

Treadgold. Manl,<>n : Taught one yoar in Weston High Schoiil, and tun in a rublic
School ; wont into liusiness in Brampton, where he still resides.

VViigcr, Reuben Lewis : Is now a Methodist Minister in the United States.

Ward, .lames Henry, Xm-tt)uml)erland.

Welsh, John : Ta\ight in the Township of Dover from 1H(!4 till 1870 ; was engaged
in nii'rcantile business from 1870 till 187<> ; resumed teaching ; retireil iii !8!);J

;

has been Township tUerk for the past twenty-two years.

Williams, Eli/.a Ann, Tormito ; Wilson, William, Durham.

Wilson, Edv/ard Sutton : Taught school a number of year^ ; graduated in Medicine
in 1880 ; ))ractised in Hotieaygeon, Fenclon Falls and Lindsay, is now prsetis-

in" in Bufl'alo, New York.

m^

U-

TWENTY-EIGHTH SESSION.

(August, 18»)2 -December, i8fi2.)

Adams, Agnes Maria ; Taught at Acton ; married a merchant.

Bruce, King ; Taught in Kent rural schools till 1877 ; went into business ; resides

in Chatham ; is about to resunic teaching.

Cole Lucinda A., Siuicoe ; Corbett, Richard, SiniC(je ; Crawford, Margaret, Ham-
ilton.

Crane, George Toronto: Has taught in the T'lronto Public Schools for twenty-two
years ; is now Princijial of l.-insdowne S^liool.

Dodson, Richai'd Elisha : Taught in Tilbuiy West ; is now farming ncai- Comber,
Essex County.

Ewing, John, Richmond, (Quebec.

Fansher, Lucretia, Lambton ; Ferrell, Kate Walker, Toronto.

Foreman, Fanny : Taught in Etobicoke till 1808 ; married Mr. C. Webb.

Fowler, Henry, Northumberland ; French, Sarah Toms, Paris, Brant.

Oiffin, Willard Morse : Taught nineteen years in Lambton ; became a merchant
in St. Thomas ; resides now in Sarnia.

Gillin, Catharine, Brantford ; (iillin, Ellen, Brantford ; Gillin, Margaret J.. Brant-

ford.

Graham, Dugald, Feterboro' : Graduated B.C.L., McGill University, Montreal :

became a succissful n)erchant ; deceased.

firant, Elizal)eth : Taught many years resides in Lancaster, Ontario.

Greenlees, Marijaret : Taught several years in Torf)nt<i Schools, and in 1873 married

Mr. Samuel Crane ; died in 1890.

it
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Hiti'iliu, Ivdhoi't, Victorirt.

HenderHon, MHr<,'iiret A.,: Tinij;ht for Hovoml yoars in the Httiniltoii I'ublic HchoolK;

iiiiiri'ied, hiuI now I'osidoH in Toronto.

Ht'ury, KobeccH ; TuiicliinK in ono of the Hiinn!ton PiiMic Schools.

Hill, .lolni NuilMon, Lonnn.K.

JuinuH, L'.:cy, PodI ; JiiliiiHun, FruncuK, Brockvilio.

Kwnr, lluutiun, N'orthiiinbt.'rliintl.

Ko8Hiii.k, Eli/nbutli : Tiiught in Ijondon iin<l StriUin'oy ; is now toiicliin'^ in Toronto.

Lttnton, Annii', Hiitli ; Luwson, (iisor^^o Dudley, Norfoll>.

McDonald, Jiiiui's, Curloton.

Mc(;ratli, ilolni ; Tau^ln for a short tiniu in Kingston ; now docuiisod.

MacPherson, Archilwld, W'Htorloo : Taught in Wellington and the Town of Gait
for many yuars , deceased.

Martin, .lolni : Now an Actuary in Toronto.

Morris, .Jolni (ieorge, Ontario; Muirlu^ad, Ma^iiie, Oxford: Mulcahy, Mary,
Toronto.

Oatos, Isabella A., : Tau^'ht for three yeara in Ycnk County ; has taught in Toronto
Public Schools since 1884.

Pepper, .lohn : Tauj^ht a short time, and tlion took an Arts course in Toronto Lni-
vorsity, j^raduating in 18(i8 ; was Head Master of Oakville Hiuh and Public
Schools for two years ; l)ecame a Methodist Minister, and is still on circuit.

Poole, Edward : Taught in Ixith I'ublic and High Schools ; is now jjractising Law.

Powell. Francis Cox : Taught in Thornbury, SouthHm|)ton, and Port Elgin, till

1877 ; was appointed the tiist Princiiialof tin; Kincardine Comity Model School,

and still fills the ]iosition.

Kose, Amos \\ illiam, Peel.

Ruby, Daniel Christian : Practised Law in Texas for over thirty years ; died in

18»«.

Sandeiaon, Hobett ; Has taught, with intervals of cessation, from 1863 to the pre-

sent time, in a considerable variety of schools, among them the Drayton
Public Schools, the Mount Forest High School, the Sutton West Village Schcol,

the Harriston Public School, and the Orangeville High School ; now resides at

(irand Valley.

Sinclair An:jus : Oraduated in Arts in Toronto I'niversity in 1870 ; was for many
years Head Mastci .

f Windsor High School ; retired, and lives in Toronto.

Sinclair, Jane, St Mary's ; Stevenson, Ruth Badelia, Rrockville : Stewart, Isabella

Nesbitt, Cayuga.

Trenholme, Claris.sii Jane, Toronto ; Turney, Melissa, Newcastle.

Wigghis, Henry, Sinicoe ; Wilkinson, Hannah, Toronto.

York, Frederick E., Carleton.

TWENTY-NINTH SESSION.

(Jaiuiary, 1863—June, 1863.)

Allen, Mary, I\liddlesex.

Banks, Richard, Wellington.

Barr, William : Taught in Dorcliester Township for over twenty years, ahnost until

his death.

Hell, William : Has taught, with brief intermi.ssions. in rural and town Schools of

the County of Middlesex ; is at jiresent teaching at Ailsa Craig.

Bell, Mary Anne, Toronto.

Berney, William Henry, Middlesex : Now deceased.

Burrows, Frederick ; Taught continuously till 1871, when he was appointed Public
School Inspector of Lennox and Addington.
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lliitlor, Hiuliitrd ('hikrloii : began thu priiutiue of Mvdicino in 18G0, and ruwidud at
C'oldwiitiT, l'rim:i' I'ldwiird Omiiity ; recently deci'imed.

Ciiin, .liiiiii'B : Wont to practiHe Muiliciiio in tiu« I'nitod States.

C'anioron, TlumiAM : Died at Ariioiia, whore Iuh family Htili roNiduH.

('itnipl)ull, Aarim JeHPo Taiinlit, witii (iceiiHional interruptinnH, till IM72; Kt'adimted
in Medicine in Tmonto I'liiverHity in 1874 ; Iwih since practised in various
placeH ; rcHiden nnvv in (inivenhurst, MiiHkdka DiHtrict,

Carlisle, Jane, Norfolk ; Cash, (Jlmrlotlo, York.

('rai|^. Eli/abetli : Mani«d Mr. Owen of Calif( rnia, I'.S.A.

Dick, Margaret Kli/alietli, York.

Killer, .lane, I'ertli County.

Elder, Cliri-stina H. ; Married Mr. \V. Tliomnon, Mitchell.

Fawcett, Simon We.sley ; Now in huHint'KH in London, Ontario.

Friimptoli, .loliii : 'I'anylit in ilalton and Kent ; died alxmt IMltri.

Gailiraitli, Daniel : Taught in Elgin till lH(i7 : j,'radnated in Medicine in Toronto
I'niversity in lH(iH ; lins ]>ractised in Dresden, Ontario, (!ver since.

(ioUlHmith, Perry David : Taught several years ;
practised Medicine in several

places ; is now in Belleville.

(irahell, Ladonia Maria Kmeliue, NVelland ; (Juthrie, .hme, Oxford.

Hiiiiiilton, Alexander : Entered the I'riMliyterian ministry.

Ilauiilton, Sarah .lane : Taught in the Toronto Schools fioni 1807 till her death in

1881.

Iliinnah, William (ieorge ; Now a practising lawyer in Tonmto.

Uarbottle, Charlotte : Taught eight yeais in HandUon ; married Mr. Runan in 1873
;

.still resides m that city.

Hare, (jioorge Washington, Middlesex.

Helson, Thomas Henry, Durham : Taught in Durham County ; died many years
ago.

Horrick, Alvan Corson : Was Principal of the Owen Sound Public School ; is now
in business.

Hodge. George : Taught two years ; entered the medical profession and has since

1870 ])ractised in Laketield, Mitchell, and Londim ; is now Professor of Clinical

Medicine in the Western University at London.

Horgan, Mary Ilebecca, T'oronto ; Horner, Esther, Lincoln.

.Tordan, Thomas, Peel.

King, John S. : Taught in Wontworth and Waterloo Counties till 1809 the last three
years as Principal of the school in Waterloo Village : spent five years in

journalistic work tm the Hamilton Timen and Toronto Globe ; entered the
medical profession, and has been practising in Toronto since 1876 ; has been
Surgeon to the Mercer Reformatory since it was established.

Lamb, Susannah, Toronto.

Langdon, Richard Vickery ; Taught in Prince Albert, Ontario ; went to Michigan to

practise Law.

Lowe, Peter, Huron ; Lymburner, Eliza, Wentworth.

McArthur, Alexander, Peel.

McBrayne, Dugald : Taught in Elgin and Middlesex till 1879 ; went to Denver on
account of failing health, and died there in that year.

McDonald, William, Oxford ; McKay, Andrew, Oxford.

McLaren, Alexander Lumsden : Taught five years
;
prepared for the practice of

Medicine by attendance at teaching institutions in Toronto, New York, London,
and Edinburgh

;
practisi-d for some years at Point Edward, Lambton, and then

moved to Port Huron, Michigan, where he still resides.

Martin, Elizabeth, Toronto ; Matheson, John Hugh, Oxford.

-?:!
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Moiiiont, Alfred HiirriHim : TiiiiKlit afow yi'iirs in ODtiuio ; i-nt-fivd tliu IVi'dliyturiHii

iiiiniHtry in tliu Cniti'd Stiitos in IK7<>. 'ind hiin spent liis tiini- sinai in New
Ycpik imd HriMiklvn.

Moyer, Kli Niittli : Has gono into huHinuBH, with iieiiili(uui'turH in 'rordulo.

O'llriun, Eliza: Kntuied St. .loHoph's Convent, Toronto, in 18()0, and diod there
in 1881.

{('Flaherty, Annie Maria ; Taui/ht in Toronto from 18B4 till 1870; married Mr.
VV. ,1. Thorald ; resumed ti'iieliing in 1881, and in Mtill on the 'I'lprontJi Btntl

Palmer, (ieo. Alex., York ; I'eden, JuHHie, Hamilton,

Flidor, Thomas, Oxford.

Rockwell, Amlihell S. ; Taught till 1872, and began in that year to practise Mediciao ;

in fifill ill active ; tuc'tice in Uncheafer, N. Y.

KoRe, Lieonard .\lfred : Taught in L<inark .some years ; auijerannuatud and living

near Arnprioi.

KiiH8, John, O.xford

Simons. Theresa, Essex.

Swan. Thomas : Taught in (ilenmorris, Rrant, till 18KH
, practised Medicine in

I'reston and Hespeler, VV.iterloo Comity, till his death in 1887.

Taller, Jacob liussell, York ; Twohoy, Ellen, Toronto.

Welsh, Jane, Leeds ; Wright, Mary Eleanor, Grey.

THIRTIETH SESSION.

(August, 1863-^ December, 1863.)

Abbott, John Thomas Victoria.

Alexander, William: After teaching several years was appointed, in 1871, I'ublic
School Insoector of Perth (\)unty, and ho still holds that position.

Allen, John ; Taught several years, went into mercantile business at Mono Mills,
Ontario,

Archibald, Charles ; Studied Medicine for a time in New York ; taught in Oxford
County, and afterwards in the Provincial Model Sohool, Toronto, from .Ii.n.,

1808, until Sejit., 1809 ; completed his medical studies and went into practice

there ; died about ten years ago.

Atkinson, .Mary ; Taught at Chatham ; retired in 1804
; resides near Florence,

Ontario.

Ayers, William : Now in business in IJeamsville, ( )ntano.

Baldwin, Louise, Durham ; Bales, Annie, York ; Barnes, xVnnie, Wentworth.

Belfry, Sarah Ann : resides near Newmarket.

Bogart, George A. : Moved to Kansas, U.S.A.

Hraiden, Wilson: Taught for .several years in Halton County, chielly at Oakville
and Burlington ; entered the medical profession ; now deceased.

Brown, Livius ; Died in .Manitoba in 18!Ki.

Brown, Miles : Taught four years ; took a medical course, and has practised since

1871, partly in Leeds and partly in Dundas Comity, where he still resides at
Chesterville.

Cameron, Annie Isabella : lias taught continuously in Toronto since completing her
Normal School course ; has been Principal of various schools since 1835.

Campbell, Mary, Toronto.

Capsey, Mrs Margaret : Taught in Elgin County, and afterwards in Chatham, till

1881 ; was appointed Lady Principal of Alma College, St. Thomas, when it was
establi^ied, and tilled that position till 1892 ; now resides at (Well, 111., U.S.A.

Cartmell, Martha Julia : Now a missionary to Japan.

Carter, Wm. Henry Perry, Brant ; Christie, Elias, Perth.

Churcher, Annie : Taught in different positions in the London Schools till 1868,
when she married Mr. J. C. Glashan, Public School Inspector of Ottawa, inhere
she is still living.
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Clfirk, Clara .lane : Taught for a short time in WdoUstock, and in the Girls'

Model School, T( ronto, from Aug., J8()5, until April, 18()9 ; married, in 1869,

Mr. .John D. Nasmitli ; still resides in Toronto.

Cochran, "liarles, Grenville.

Coyne, Annie : Taught in London Public Schools ; married Mr. Elliott ; resides in

London.

Coyne. Maria Hamilton : Taught in London since 1866 ; now Principal of one of

the schools in that cicy.

Crawford, Grace, Yoik.

Dohie, Isabella McCr ath, Brant.

Donnelly, James : Taught in several places, mostly in Peel County till 1881 ; is

now engaged in mercantile business in Toronto.

Elliott, Get)rge, Durham.

French, William Wilson, Prince Edward.

Gerow, Arthur Martin, Hastings.

Gibson, James ; Taught for a number of years ; afterwards engaged in farmii;" in

thoTownshi)) of Athol ; has been active in Munic^ipal iitlairs.

Girdwood, Alexander, Brant : Now deceased.

Hall, Asa, Peel.

Harcourt, Luke Arthur : T-night for three years in Wellinstnn County; entered
the medical profession ; ])ractised in Chicago, and more recently in V'acrumento,

Cal., U. S. A., where ho still resides.

Hay, Janet Kenrick, Ilalton ; Heaslip, Nelson, Lincoln.

Irvine, Eliza, Wentwortli.

Jones, Rebecca : Taught a very short time in Toronto ; married ; now resides in

England.

Kahler, Emma Amelia, Perth.

L<.>vett, William : Taught several years in Wentworth ; went into the medical pro-

fession, and is now jiractising in Ayr, Ontario.

McAithui, Kobei't Blair, Perth ; McCabe, Margaret, Toronto ; McFarlane, George,
Perth ; MacGregor, M'vry, Leeds.

McKellar, Hugh : Taught till 1868 in Lanibton Oounty ; entered the Presbyterian
ministij ; .spent four j'ears as missionary in the North- West, and ten years as

a settled pastor in Manitoba ; has l)een .since 1888 in a pastorate near Mount
Forest.

McKay, Jessie, Wentwoith ; McMahon Michael, Yoik ; McTavisli, Douglas, Perth.

M-'is, Marg'iret, Perth ; Monkman, John (.ijrdon Lawrence, Peel ; Mullin, Char-
lotte Ann, Brant : Murphy, John Joseph, Peel.

Narraw,iy, John We.sley : T.'uight in Oshawa and Belleville ; has been for several

years on the teaching staff of Torontti.

Oles, John Nv'hitin'/, Xorf.ilk.

Parsons, John, York ; Peart, William, Ontario ; Pritchard, James, Well: n.

Keeves, Ellen, York ; Bobbins Helen Gertrude, Wentworth ; Rutherford, James,
Oxford.

Rutherford, Jame-i, Durham : Now practising Medicine iin Oiono, Ontario.

Scoi,t, I'ilizft Patton, Toronto ; Simpson, John Wm , York ; Sinclair, Janet, Tor-
onto ; S(|uire, William, Bruce ; Stanley, Catharine Penelojie, York.

Titohworth, Ira Cyrus, Bvant.

Wait, Tjucien Augustus : Returned to Vermont his native siate : took an Arts

course and graduated in Harvard University ; became Assistant Professor of

Mathematics in Cornell University in 1870, and ha' since 1896 been in entire

charge of that department ; during 1873-74, tilled the post of United StateB

Consul at Athens.
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Warbiirton, Luciiulii ; Taught till 187f) in various schools in Klgiii, Middlesex, and
Huron ; mo\ cd to Stratford and taught there for over seviiiteen years, till her
retirement in 18!(1.

Webb, .Joseph Hughun : Taught for a number of j-ears ; enti>;ed the medical jiro-

foHsiovi
;
practised in Ayr and Now Dinidue, then removed to the Town of

Waterloo, where he is still in practice ; is a Coronor for Waterloo Count)- and
Medical Referee for one of the VN'aterloo Insurance C(jmpanies.

WiliianH, Wm., Carleton.

Young yarah, Wentworth.

THIRTY-FIRST SESSION.

(January, 1804—June, 18()4.)

Agar, Jane, York.

Aitken, Jeanie: Taught a number of years; resides at Simcoe, ( Mtario.

Artl ur, Samuel, Wentwoith : Now retired.

BaiderH^jn, Thomas. Lanark.

Braiden, Tlichanl: Taught for some time in llalton County; went into the medi-
cal profjssi(m

;
practised in Michigan, U. S. A.

Br.iwn, .lames Burt: Now a missionary in Nebraska, U. S. A.

Burwash, Mary, i'rescott.

Callinan, Thomas, Haldimand ; Campbell, .lames, Elgin; Campbell, Mary Anne,
Wellington; Campbell, Sarah Annie, Middlesex.

Cantlun, Klizjibeth : Married a clergyman ; now deceased.

Cliirk, James Fred., Northumberland.

Cusack, Amelia: Now Mrs. Webster of Hamilton.

Donoh(j(\ Anne, Leeds.

Earl, li.irton; Taught many years in the Peterboro' Collegiate Institute; went into

business about ten years ago; now resides in Peterboro'.

Elliott, Margaret: Taught in Toronto from 18G7 to 1871.

Ellis, .John Allen ; Taught in York County; spent .some years in the wholesale

stationery business in Toronto, and became afterwards manager of a Life Insur-

ance Company.

Ellis, Fred. Llewellyn, Ontario.

Ewan, Janet: In 180(5 married Mr. Daniel McCraney, who sub.sei|uently represented
East Kent in the Ontario Legislative Assembly for .several parliamentary terms :

after his death moved from liothwell to Collingwood. where she still resides.

Farrington, James: Taught for a short time ; became a Dental Surgeon, and prac-

tised in Oxford County.

Fr.aser, George James: Taught in both Public and High Schools in Woodstock;
became iin officer of the Inland Revenue Service ; resides at Woodstock.

Fraser, John: Taught for a short time; entered tlie medical profession; was
appointed to the teaching staff of Holph's Medical School, and after it became
defunct he continued to practise in Toronto.

Fry, Menno Simon, Haldimand.

Gemmell, Jessie: Tatight some years in Toronto; married ; now deceased.

Gregory, Tho'nas : Was Principal of the Exeter Pul)lic School from 1870 to 1889,

when he resigned on account of failing health.

Haggerty, Hugh, Wentwortli.

Harcus, Mary: Taught for a short time in Grey County, and afterwards in Oakville

until 1871, when she married Mr. C. W. Coote; still resides at Oakville.

Harper, Robert, Ontario.

,a; \
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Hdustdii, William: Taught Public School for a short time; took an Arts courso in

Toronto University, graduating in l>s72; was Head Master of the Beamsville
High School during 1873-4; engaged in journalism on various papers till l>iKi,

ulien he was apjwinted Librarian to the Ontario Legislative Assembly ; lias

held, for the past four years, the position of Director of Teachers' Institute.! for

the Province.

Jackson, Ellen, York.

Jennison, Reulien Robinson: Taught iu Milton, Sharon, Stayner, 15arrie and
Baden; now engaged in business in Toronto.

Legge, Isabella: Resides near Cherry Grove, Ontario.

McBean, Isabella: Taught i'l Napanee Public School ; married Mr. McGee ; died in

1H78.

McCalhnn, Malcolm, Middlesex: Now deceased.

MeColl, Hugh: Taught in Perth County and in London; entered the medical pro-

fession, and has since 1874 practised in Lapeer, INIich., with the exception if

two intervals of special professional study in HJuropc.

McDonald, .lolin .Fiinies: Oxford.

Mcintosh, Mai garet: Taught one year and a half ; married .Mr. .1. D. Cameron;
resides in L'Orignal, Ontario.

Mclntyre, George, Durham.

McLean, .lames, Wellington: Now retired.

McLean, Peter: Taught in Milton; was Public School In.spector for Algoma; died

at Milton.

McLeod, Mary, Stormont: Taught at Cold Springs; married Rev. Mr. Robertson.

McLim, William Andrew : Taught many years, a large part of his time in the

Orangfcville Public School ; died in Toronto after Iiis retirement.

Mainpri/e, Sarah : Taught six years in North (iwillimbury, York; married ^Ir.

Mann; now resides in Newmarket.

Marling, Maiy Ellen. Toronto; Metcalf, .fohn Henry, Dundas.

Murch, Thomas: Still teaching at Hohnesville, Huron.

Rae, Alexander Marshall : Taught seven years in York, and one in Ontario; went
to Port Perry in 1873 to teach in the Public School; has been Principal of the

County Model School since 1877.

Ross, Cathei-ine McCandie : Taught in Oxford County, in the Ingersoll Collegiate

Institute, and afterwards in Slomit F iro.st ; married, in 187.5, Rev. D. Mcl)on-
ald, for the past twenty-one years Pres:)yterian minister at Glenarm, Victoria

County; still takes an active interest in educational matters.

Russell, .lohn Rowe, Brant.

Scott, Jane, Lanark.

Sidway, Elizabeth : Taught at Penton, Black Creek and elsewhere ; married Mr.
Alexander England ; now resides near Port Dover.

Smith, .lames, Ontario; Smith, Wm. Charles, Wellington; Sullivan, Ainiie. York.

Trout, Harriet Ann: Married Mr. Duncan, .Sterling; now resides at East Toronto,

Turner, Maria Jane, Ontario.

Wright, George Catley, Northumberland.

Wright, Aaron Abel: Taught a few years; went into mercantile business in the

Town of Renfrew, where he still resides.

THIRTY-SECOND SESSION.

(August, 18«4—December, 1864.)

Banan, Jane Ainie : Taught Public Schools in York. Oxford, Huron nnd Durhaiw
Counties untd 1872 ; since 1874 has taught continuously in the Toronto Public

Schools ; now Mrs. J. A. McBrien.

Brown, George, York.
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of the Walkerton Public
ottice of Town Clerk until

Carley, Abniiu : Has taught coutinuoualy in Public Schools in Middlesex and ^|>I•k

for thirty- one years.

Cavanaf^h, William Herbert : Tauyht in Selkirk, Ontario, for many years ; now
practises Medicine in Michigan.

Chambers, John : Was for some years Head Master
School ; went into business there, and filled the
1896.

Cone, Julia, York.

Crawford, Allan : Entered the medical profession in 1870 ; died at Alvinston,

Ontario.

Crawford, Elizjiboth, Wentworth.

Diiigman, Margaret Mahalla : Went as a Missionary Teacher to Africa ; cime back
in poor health, and died while te hing in the Indian School near Southam[)ton.

Dobbin, Emma Walker, Wentwort' IJodds, Margaret, Brant ; Dunn, Roliert,

Simcoe.

Eccles, Daniel : Taught several years m Lambton ; went into the drug business in

1870 in I'arkhill, l)ut resumed teachhig in 187!) ; retired from teaching in 1881
to enter the insurance business ; has been in a mercantile house in Toronto
since 1891.

Ellis, Hannah, Norfolk : Now deceased.

Forster, Marj' Telfer, York.

Gray, Samuel, Peel ; Greeve, Ellen, Wentworth.

ftilfillan, .James ; Taught rural schools in Durham Couiay and the Orono and Bow-
manville Putlic Schools as Head Master ; in 1880 was a{)pointed Assistant

Master in th-; High School ' . the latter town, and becatne its Principal in

1897, having taken an Arts Degree in Queen's University the year before.

Harman, Reuben Powell : Taught Public Schools in Ontario C»)un*y for about six

years ; went into business in Uxbridge, where he still takes an active interest

in public atfaivs.

Hay, Andrew : Taught some time in St. Mary's, and has since taught in the Barrio
High School as Mathematical Master.

Henderson, Margaret Jane, York ; Hodgins, Jane, York.

.Jennings, Hannah Augusta, Oxford.

Jessop, Elisha ; Taught for some time ; entered the medical profession, taking liis

degree in Toronto University in 1875
;
practised at tlordan for ten years and

more recently in St. Catharines.

Johnson, Chas. Riciiard, Peel.

Jupp, William, Simciie : Entered the \nglican Ministry.

Kennedy, Jane, Wentwortli.

Lees, Henrietta ; 'I lught for some time in Public Schools

with one interval ^f a few years, till 1889 ; now Mr«. Parker.

Lewis, Richard : Tau. ' Public Schools in different parts of the Province until his

death at Winona n 1887.

McCrimmon, Angus : T. i'_cht in St Thomas ; now practising Law.

McNaught, Frances . Ta lit till 187-'5 in the Central Sch'w], Gait ; has since Miat

time made her home \v ith her sister, wife of the Hon. James Young, Ex-M. P.

McNaughton, Margaret, Durham.

Masales, George Washuigton : Taught several years in Halton and Huron ('ounties.

Montgomery, Esthe'- Emma : Taught for many years ; was at one time on the stafl'

of the Institute for the Blind at Brantford ; died many years ago.

Morton, Andrew, York ; IMouiton, Proctor, Durham.

Murray, Jolm ; Went into the medical profession ; practised in Fingal, Ontario ;

long dead.

Nixon, Kate, Wentworth.

kept a private school,

iv
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Page, Thomas Otway ; Taught fur a time in the lielluville Seminary, and after-

w ii'ds in various Public Schools till 1876
;
graduated in Arts in Toronto Uni-

versity in 1877 ; taught in severnl High Schools successively as Head Muster
until his retirement in 189(1 <m account of ill health ; now resides in Wood-
stock.

F'almor, S^vrah Anne, York ; Pettinger, Mary, Wontwortli.
RavvHon, Elizabeth Anne, Simcoe.

Reed, Isabella, Wentworth : Now deceased.

Richard, .\lexander, Huron ; Richardson, Joshua Jolui, York ; Robert.son, James.
Perth.

Scobie, Snrah Emily Alexandrina : Taught in Public Schools in Hamilton till 187I>

and in Toronto till the present time.

Sefton, Annie Maria : Taught in Uxbridge till 1875 ; has taught in the Toronto
Scliools since 1877.

Short, Mvry, Noithuaiberland.

Strickland, Elizabeth : Married Mr. ,1. L. Smith
Whitby.

Smith, Thomas, Perth.

Sutherland. Annie Agnes : Taught in a private

Model School in To'-oiito till 1869 ; married
now Public School inspector for Toronto ; died in 1884.

Sutherland, Jennie H. : Taught in Toronto from 1869 to 1872 ; resides in tiiit city.

White, Eleanor ; Teaching at present in the Murray Street School, Hamilton.

Wilkins, David Francis Henry : Graduated in Arts in Toronto University in

1869 ; taught in various High Schools till his death in 1892, while Head Master
in Beainsville.

Wilson, Josiah, Oxford ; Wilson, Samuel, York.

now residts in the Townshij) of

academy and in the Provincial

in that year Mr. J. L. Hughes,

:,i

THIRTY-THIRD SESSION.

(January, 1865-June, 1865.)

Agnev, James, Yoik.

Bentley, Kate : Taught in the Toronto Public Schools from 1872 till her n siguation

in 1876 ; married Mr. Carswell, and went many years ago to the North-AYest.

Black, Mary E. : Taught three years in Peneunguisheno ; married Mr. Walter
Hell of that place ; moved in 1881 to Grand Marais, Michigan, where she

lias at different times served the public as Postmaster and Inspector of Schools,

while a.s8isting to cany on a mercantile business.

Blain, Hugh : Went into mercantile business, and is now partner in a large whole-

sale firm in Toronto.

Brown, John Thompson : Died recently in Essex County, wheiv his family still

reside.

Bullock, Mary Cecilia, Oxford.

Carscadden, Thomas : Taught Public School and as Assistant in Chathnm High
School and Woodstock College, successively

;
graduated in Arts in Toronto

University in 18~5
; taught a year in Piince Edward Ishind and .some time in

Upper Caoiida College; went to the Gait I'ulkf-ate Institute in 1881 as

A.ssistant, and has been Pvincipal for thirteen years.

Cartmell, Amelia Isabella, Hiimilton ; Coakley, Henry, Middlesex.

Dawson, Cornelius. Northumberland ; Dawson, George, Carletoi. ; Dohnage, Flor-

ence Mari<m, Toronto ; Drew, Ellen, Toronto.

Ferguson, Margaret, Toronto.

Fisher, Simeon : Now a Presbyterian minister, pastor of congregatiouH at Flamboro'

and Linden.
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Foromiui, William : Taught fnr six years in Ontario, and afterwards at difloreiit

places on Long Island, New Yori< ; wt>nt into business some time before his

dea'h in 18!>6.

Forster, Mary : Taught in Hamilton till 1877, and in Toronto till 1879 ; mwrried
Mr. Frederick Swannell ; has taught in Toronto since 1888.

Foster, Margaret Jane : Taught six years in Fergus ; married, in 1871, Mr. R. H.
Pony, a druggist in Fergus ; died there in 1885.

Graham, Andrew, Perth ; ftraham. Simon, Grey ; Goldsmith. Stephen, North-
umberland.

Hamilton, George : Has taugh't uninterruptedly since l^()^), the last twenty-one
years as Master of the .Sebringville School.

Jncltson, Thomas : Taught in the C(junties of Durham and Waterloo ; entered the
VVesleyan ministry in 18(57 ; was secretary of Conference in 1884 ; was a mem-
ber of the General Conference in 1890 and 1898 ; is now stationed at Elora.

Kessack, Margaret : Taiiglit in London High School ; now living in .'etirement in

that city.

Lanton, Emilie, Elgin : Taught for some time in Vienna.

Leslie, EHza Jane, Barrie.

Lawrie, Elizabeth : Taught for a time in Oxford, Peel and Halt(jn : married Mr.
Colin Smith, and lives on a farm near Oakville.

McLean, Diniel ; Went into the legal profession : has practised for many years in

the city of Ottawa.

McNair, j^lexander, Huron; NcNaogliton, D mean, Cobourg ; Macniven, Susan,
Ingoi-soU.

Martin, John Anthony, Northumberland.

Meldrum, Norman William : Taught a short time in Brant and Oxford : graduated
in Medicine in Toronto I'niversity in 1873 ; has practised ever since in Ayr,
Ontario.

Metcalf, Josias Richey, Renfrew ; Moran, Mary Frances, York.

Nuthall, I'hillis : Married Mr. Willis Coates ; died in Brockvillo in 1882.

O'Connell, Margaret, Toronto.

Osborne, Edward : Spent the years from 1865 to 1881 in periods of teaching, alter-

nating with mercantile employment, journalism and the study of Medicine
;

has berfU practising since the latter year in Mason City, Iowa, U.S.A.

P;»ge, Mary Jane : Taught in the Towiishi[) of Bertie until her m^irriage to Mr.
Wilson Howen in 1871 ; resides near Itidgeway, Ont.

Perkins, Maria Olivia, Elgin.

Porter, Margery : Taught from 1865 to 1869 ; married Mr. Richard Benson, a

farmer and cheese manufacturer ; resides near Picton.

Preston, Victoria Elizabeth : Married Mr. Fairchild.

Reed. Almida Cordelia. Oxford.

Reynolds, Mary Ann ; Ha< been for some years a teacher in the Ccjbourg School.

Risk, William Hi'nry : Taught till 188.'), mostly in Kent, Laml)ton and Norfolk
;

retired and went into farming near Alvinston, where he still resides.

Ross, Arthur Wellington : Taught for a time ; took an Arts course ui Tortrnto Uni-
versity, graduating in 1874 ; w.is for a few years Public School Inspector of

Glengarry ; entered the legal profession and practised in Winnipeg ; repre-
sented Lisgar District, Manitoba, for several years in tlie House of Commons

;

spent some tir.ie in business in British Columbia ; now resides in Toronto.

Russell, James : Taught two years in Wcntvvorth ; entered the medical profession

and practised at Binbrook in that county till 1887, when lie was appointed
Medical Superintendent of the H.imilton Asylum for the Insane.

Sefton, Martha E : Taught in the Counties of Grey and Ontario till 1875. and ha«
been on the Toronto teaching stall' since 1876.

Shewan, Jennie : Taught privately ; married in 1875 ; died in 189().

:.
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Smith, Peter : Now engaged in farming in the Townshiji of Downie, of which he is

Clerk.

Somers, Harriet CliriHtiiia, Oxford ; Spencer, Porcival Lawson, (Jrey.

Spotton, Charlotte K. : Teacher in the Toronto Public Schools.

Swayze, Oeorgo Albert : Has been Principal of Conunercial Colleges in London,
Belleville and Kingston ; is now in New York State.

Switzer, William Haw : Now a druggist in Dresden, Ontario.

Thomson, Alex. Galloway, York.

Tier, Helen : Taught two years ; married Mr. Robert Davis in 1809 ; died in

Cleveland, United States, in 1880.

Tytler, Barbara : Taught several years in Public Schools in Lambton and VVelling-

t(m ; married Mr Kirkman in 1874 ; has taught, since hia death, in the High
Schools of Elora, Richmond Hill and Seaforth ; still on the staff of Seaforth

Collegiate Institute.

Wallace, David, York.

Weese, Redford Colborne : Prince Edward.

Wegg, David Spencer ; Went into the )>ractice of Law ; is now a prominent business

man in Chicago.

WhiUans, Robert : Taught for a few years
;
graduated in Arts in iMcGill Univer-

sity in 1872 ; entered the Presbyterian ministry, and is now in the pastorate

at Hintonburg.

White, Humphrey Albert Lucas : Went into the legal profession ; now Postmaster
of the Town of St. Mary's.

THIRTY-FOURTH SESSION.

(August, 1865— December, 1865).

Adams, Richard, Huron,

Armstrong, Thomas Clinton Little : Taught in Durham County till 1870 , took an
.\i'ts course in Toronto University, graduating in 1875 ; was Modern Language
Master in the Hamilton Collegiate Institute till 1881 ; entered the legal pro-

fession, and has practised ever since in VVinni))et; and Toronto.

Baxter, Louisa : Taught in Toronto from 1879 to 1885 ; married Mr. W. C. Toltoii

;

resumed teaching in 1893, and has taught ever since in Toronto.

Beattie, William : Taught ten years in N(irthuinberland, tv/o j-ears in Peterborough,
and three winter sessions in Toronto, where he still resides.

Bell, Emma Elizabeth : Now Mrs. A. T. Gregory, of Toronto.

Bell, Sarah, Wentworth : Bredin, Wilson Watson, Halton.

Chambers, Elizabeth, Haldimand ; Clark, Robert, Oxford ; Comfort, Sarah, Mid-
dlesex ; C^ooley, Robert, Welland.

Couzens, Emily : Taught four years in Woodstock ; married Mr. Frederick Welford
and moved t'j Krockville ; has taught there cimtinuously since resuming her
profession in 1877.

Croll, David : Taught contimKtu.sly in riind schools in Carleton Count}- till his

retirement in 1896 ; lives on iiis farm near Ottawa.

Davey, Peter Nicholas ; Taught in the villages of Lyn, Perrytown, Brooklin, and
Millbrook, in the Port Hope High School, and the F^rovincial Model School
from •Janua'-y, 1879, until August, 18H4 ; entered the medical profession and
has practised ever since at Duart, Ontario.

Douglas, William Alexander ; Taught two years, and then took an Arts course in

Victoria University, graduating in 187Ii ; was Head Master of Mount Plea.sant

High School for one year and of Orangeville High Scliool for two ; has since

followed the occupation of Accountant in Toronto.

Drury, Maftlia Jane, Middlesex.
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Gage, Willirtm James ; Taught for a sliort time ; went into business in connection
with the puhliHhing tirm of Adam Miller tt Co. , of Toronto ; has long been
principal of the firm which is now distinguished by his own name.

Qibbard, .lohn : Taught one year near Napanee ; went into the drug business in

Stvathroy and afterwards in Toronto, where he died in 1874.

Gillan. Mary ; Now Mrs. Matheson. of Helena, .Montana, I'.S.A.

Hamilton, Agnes Victoria, VVelhind ; Hamilton. Jessie, VVontworth ; Harbottle,
Mary Ann, Wuntworth ; Harris, Augusta Julia, Wentworth.

Hatton, Kmma: Taught some years in Halton County; married Mr. John \Villmi>tt

of Milton ; has resided many years in 'I'oronto.

Hendry, William John : Tauglit one year in North York ; became Head Master of

the Yorkville School in 1873, and has occupied the aaujo position ever since

except for two years, during which he acted as the first Superintendent of the
Industrial School at Mimico ; has been for many years Treasurer of the Ontario
Educational A.ssociation.

Huggins, John Rutledge, Oxford.

Hughes, James Laughlin : Taught at Frankford for a short time ; was appointed
second »ssistant teacher in the Provincial Model School, Toronto, in IHB"

;

became llea'l Master in 1871 ; resigned in 1874 to become Inspector of Public
ISchools for Toronto, which jjosition he now holds ; is a distinguished lecturer

and author.

Hutton, Benjamin Lowe : Now Superintendent of Passaic City Schools, New
Jersey.

Laing, Helen : Taught till tlie end of 1872 ; married Mr. Robert Alexander, now
Principal of the (Jalt Central School ; still living in that town.

Lawrence, Fannie Helena : Taught one year in Toronto ; married Mr. .fames Price,

still resides in that city.

Lemon, Kate : Married Mr. Bowden ; formerly taught in Toronto ; now deceased.

McCauslaiid, Caroline Elizabeth : Taught in the Provincial Model School from 1868
to 1871 ; married Dr. Saugstei-, formerly Principal of the Toronto Normal
School ; lives at Port Perry, Ontario,

McEwan, Fiudlay : Taught for .some time in Lanark County ; entered the medical
profes-iion

;
practised in Carleton Place until his death five or six years ago.

J

McFarlane, Archibald : Died at Forest, Ontario,

McGregor, John, Wentworth ; McKellar, Archibald, Middlesex.

McLean, William Jenkinson : Taught at Palermo in Halton County ; became a

Methodist minister ; Icng dead.

Malcolm, FuUeiton Hoyd, Carleton : Now deceased.

Mark, Kenward : Taught at Castleton, Blairton and Keene ; lives at Peterboro'.

Medley, Emma: Taught a fiw years; married; resided in Toronto ; now deceased.

Moore. Martha, Wentworth.

Mundell, John: Tauglit a short time in Teeswater and Wingham ; went to Cali-

fornia "11 account of ill health; taught there one year and then went to Van-
couver Island ; taught abiio.st continuously in different parts of British Columbia
till h 8 retirement m 18H9 ; now reside.s in Comox, B.C.

O'Brien, Kebecca : Married Rev. Mr. Paradis, Port Stanley,

Pattison, Joseph Wilford, HaMimaiid.

Payne, Li luiaa : Taught in Toronto from 1805 till 1895.

Percival, Margiret, Middlesex.

Riddell, Mary Anne: Married Mr. Davidson of North Gwillimbury.

Ritchie, liavid .^cott Ferguson: Has taught continuously in tlie County of Bruce,

nioitly in .Southampton and Chcsley, as Head Master; has in the last named
place a ' Continuation Cla^s

"

Russell, Marian Agnes Blanche, York. .

:rifi
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Scales, Sii|ihiii Eliza : Tiiu;^!it about twi yours in Kin]L!st<ii) ; iiiaiTicd Mr. .1. 8. Dun-
can ; wont to Miuiitoha Hovoral yoiir.s in!,*>; ruHiclfs at Portage la Prairie.

Scarlett, Mary Klizabuth : Taught in IJuUevilli! ; niarrit'd Mr. Alexander McDonald

;

lived aoiue time in Gnelpli ; now residen at Fcnelon Falls.

Sharpe, Adam Middleton, Hnlhm ; Snell, Klias Benson, Peel ; Stiilker, Mary, Elgin.

Sutherland, Mart;aret : Taught in Toronto from 1869 to 1877 ; married Rev. Cecil

Hari)er; died in 1882.

Tilley, William Edward : Taught Pii))lie School for three yearH ; wiis for several

yt'ar.i Assistant Master in IJowmanville and Port Hope High Schools, succes-

sively; was Head Master of the Lindhay High School from 1880 to 1884, and
waf, appointed in the hitter year Public Seliool Inspector for Durham County,
which otKco hw still holds; graduated in Arts in Victoria I'niveisity in 1875

;

received the degree of I'ii.l). from Bioomington I'niversity.

Tobias, Esther, Essex.

Walker, Eliza Allan : Married; lives at (Juelph.

Worth, Mary Anne: Taught in Haldiniand for two years, and ever since in Toronto.

Young, Maiy : Taught souk; years in the Dundas Schools: now lives in retirement.

in the Toronto Public Stlincils from 187(i till her

number of years ; married Mr. Blott ; resides

THIRTY-FIFTH SESSION.

(January, 18(10—June, iHtit).)

Bailey, Eliza : Never taught ; resides in Cornwall, Ontario.

Barrett, Thomas, Waterloo ; Barrie, George, Waterloo: Now deceased.

Becket, Elizabeth : Is still teaching in tlie city of Peterboro'.

Becki't, Lucy M.: Tautjht in a private academy in (letirgetown ; then in the York-
ville School, now .Jesse Ketchum School ; then in the Toronto Public Schools
from 1880 to 188-i ; since then has been Assistant Su[ierinteiidont of the An-
drew Mercer Reformatory in Toronto.

Blatchford, William, Huron.

Boyce, Martha .Jane : Taught
death in 1879.

Brooks, Henrietta ; Taught a

Wardsville, Ont.

Brown, MartJia Eva, Elgin; Butler, Harriet Jessie Edith, York.

Campbell, Jane Ann Jamesina : Taugiit in rural schools of Halton, and in the Oak-
ville Public School ; uifirried Captain Street, and since Iiis death has continued
teaching in Oakville.

Campbell, William, Oxford; Campbell, .James, Perth.

Clarkson, Charles : Taught as Assistant Master in the Turis and St. Mary's Higli

Schools
;
graduated in Arts in Torf)nto University in 187<) ; was ttrat Principal

of the Brockville Model School and the first Head Master of the Seaforth High
School ; was Headmaster of the Boys' Model School, Toronto, from 1882 to

1886, and then returned to Seaforth as Principal of tjie Collegiate Institute.

Clendinning, William Scott : Taught in Point Edward and afterwards in Walker-
ton ; was appointed Public School In.spector for East Bruce in 187JI, and still

tills the position : resides in Walkerton.

Dygert, Anna Maria, Oxford.

Donelly, Joseph Henry : Taught in Mitchell ; died in 1874.

Ebbels, Walter Dennis, York.

Fairgrieve, Agnes. Wentworth : Married Mr. Duncan ; now deceased.

Filer, Alexander David : Taught in Leeds County for two years ; went to the
United States ; died at I^ockport in 1895.

Flavelle, Minnie : Tauglit in Public Schools in Oniemee and Lindsay for nearly

five years ; has over since been head book-keeper in a l.irge mercantile house
in Lindsay.
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(imm, Siiinli Supliy, Midillosex.

Harris, Fniiu'i)H,Iusoi)liiiii), Wontworth.

How, l''riiiic'i'H Estlier : Has Ih'l'Ii in tlii^ scrvico of thv Tornnid I'ublic Scliool Bonrd
since 1875 ; in now I'rincipiil of the Klizaliotli St. Scliodl.

Mugill, Jobepii, Perth ; Hiirllmrt, Mariiv Alniyra, Liniil)t(>n.

Kenni'ily. Ni-il : After (cacliMii; some years, went to California on aceomit of failing

health, and died tliore.

Kenny, Christina : Now Mrs. Kelly. I'arkilale.

Lcitch, Thouias : laiit^ht live years in I'nhlie Schools in JClyin ; was Science .Master

ill the St. 'riioniuH ('olle<; ate Institnte for twenty one years ; resigned in 181KJ

to It" into hiisiuess in llaniilton, where he Htill lives.

FiUttrel). NVilliani : Now engajred in niannfactnring.

.^^cCallllnl, ilolni Saiigster : Taught in Txliridyc 'I'ownslii)) forn short time ; onteied
the medical |iri)fessioii ; ])ractises at Smith's Falls, Ontario.

McCorniaek, Colin : Taught several years and in several schools in Kent County ;

entered the medical i)rofesHion in 1872, and has practised ever since in Michi-
gan ; resides at present at Ovosso, where ho has tilled several local publ e

ofhces.

McDonald, Isahella, Wentworth.

McfJill, Anthony ; Taiiyht Public Schools in Waterloo, Perth and Muskoka ; gradu-
ated in Arts in Toronto University in 1880, and in Science in \'ictoria in ISH'J ;

taught Sciei ce in the Ottawa Collegiate Institute till 1887, when he w.m
a])[)oint(Ml to h's ])resent ]Misiiion, Assistant Analyst to the Inland Revenue
Department at Ottjiwa.

Mclntyre, Annie : Married Mr. (ieorge Archer Tye of the twentieth session of the
Normal Scluiol ; has since his death in 1802, lived in Chatham.

McKay, Hugh: Taught for some time in O.xford Co.. studied for the ministry in

Knox ('(illeg.j ; labored as a home missionary for some years in Manitoulin
Island ; was !ij)pointed in 1884 to the Indian Mission at Round Ijake, Assa.,

which position he still holds.

McKay, Robert I'eter : Tau^jht two years in Oxford County Public Schools, and
one year in Woodstock (Jrannnar School ; graduated in .\rts in Toronto Uni-
versity in 1875, and entered the Presbyterian ministry in 1877 ; has been since
l/iyi' Secretiiry of the Foreign Mission Board.

McKay, William ; Taught for some time in O.xford Co. ; entered upon a course for

the Presbyterian ministry, but died before completing it.

McLaughlin. Elizabeth Anne : Has been in the service of the Toronto Public
School Board for twonty-tive years ; now Mrs. E. A. Green, Principal of the
Alexandra Industrial School for girls.

McLaughlin, Margaret Elizabeth : Taught a short time; married Mr. E. F. Wheaton
of Toronto ; resides in that city.

McMahon, Catherine : Taught in Ingersoll ; entered the Community of Loretto ;

died in 1883.

Matthews, Agnes Olivia : Now Mrs. Joseph Quarric of Hamilton.

May, Charles Henry, Ontario.

Meldrum, Margaret Jane : Married Rev. Mr. Stewart ; now deceased.

Moir, George : Taught in St. Mary's Public School ; spent some years in journ;il-

istic work ; entered the Dominicm Civil Service at Ottawa.

Moore, .Vlvin Joshua : Was Principal of (Georgetown Public School ; is now Mathe-
matical Master in the Godorich Collegiate Institute.

Oliver, Edith, Storniont. •

Palmer, John Henry, York ; Paterson, Mary Theresa, York.

Pentland. Jane Matilda : Taught several years in Wentworth ; married ; her hus-
band is an extensive luml)erman on the north shore of Georgian Bay, where
she still lives.
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Pollard. Aim, York ; Pritchiinl. .Jolm p'nxlrrii'k, Oxfnnl.

Kiiiikin, .Icilui Urowii : Tuiiglit in scvcnil I'lihlic ScIkioIk, iiiiliidinu' tin' llHiiiiltnii

Oeiitnil School
;
^rmliiiitiMl in Arts in Turonto I'niversity in 1H74 ; whs Ht'inl

Master of (JliHthiiin Hijili School for two yours ; ontcred the Ic^'vl profession,

iiud is now lioud of a law lirni in Chatliani.

llidh^y, Aluxandrina Sophia : Now Mrs. Louslcy ; teaches in the United States.

Rutherford, Peter : Now a bookkeeper in Chatham, Ontairo.

Saunders, Anna Maude : Taught two years ; married Mr. A, McMartin ; resides

near Evelyn, Middlesex.

Slavon, Edward : Taught for a time ; is now Roman Catholic P ish Priest at

Gait, Ontario.

Sonierville, Agnes, Hamilton ; Sparlinif, Mary Jane, Perth.

Thompson, Mary .Jane, Durham : Ti'emeer, Thomas, Durham.
TurnbuU. Sarah Annie : Married Mr. Andrew .Jeffrey, now a druggist in Toronto

VValsho, Margaret I'llizaheth : Teaches in the Institute for the Blind at Brantford.

Weed, Mary .Jane, York.

West, Eli/ji Jane : Teaches in one of the Hamilton Public ScIkjoLs.

White, Hester Ann, Wentworth.

THIRTY-SIXTH SESSION.

(August. 18t)6— Decemkjer, 18U(J.)

Armstrong. .\n<lrew. Kent.

Boattie, Mary, Toronto.

Bennetto, Susan Elizabeth : Has taught in the h.imiltun Public ScliooLs since 1867,

with an interval spent in Winnipeg.

Brown, ;\largaret : Married the Rev. John Robbins ; resides at Wotford, Herts,
England

Carlaw, Davidson : Taught a short time ; went into financial business in addition to

agriculture ; still re.sides on his farm near Warkwortli.

Clarke, Jane, Erontenae ; Costin, William, Brant.

Duncan, Helen : Taught in .Strathroy ; married Mr. S. Wilkins ; resides in London.

Forsythe, Annie Dawson, MidiUesex : Died in 18()8.

Gillespie, Catharine. (Irenville.

Harris, Benjamin \N esley : Taught for .some time in Oxford and Middlesex ; went
into business ; now resides at Sault Ste. Marie.

Hendry, Andrew : Taught rural schools in York and Wentworth till 1874 ; has

since taught continuously in Toronto ; is now Principal of Parkdale School.

Herner, Samuel Shantz : Taught in Waterloo County till 1897 ; is now farming in

the Township of Wilniot.

.Jiirdine, William \\'ilson : Taught in .several Public Schools in Ontario and Dur-
ham ;

graduated in Arts in Toronto University in '883 ; has since that time
boon Principal of various High Schools ; is now at Omemee.

Kellogg, Charles Palmer : Taught in Chatham ; died about fourteen years ago.

Lean, John : Entered the medical profession ; now deceased.

Leslie Alexander : Taught in the London Public and High Schools till 1872 ; took

an Arts course in Toronto Univer.sity, graduating in 1876 ; entered the Pre.sby-

terian ministry ; is now pastor of a congregation in (jxford County.

McDiarmid, John : Died some years ago while preparing for the Presbyterian min-

istry.

McFaul, John Henry : Taught in the Peterboro' and Brockville High Schools ;

was the lirst Principal of the Lindsay Model School, and taught in the Lindsay
High School ; was five years Public School Inspector in vSt. ("atharines ; was
Drawing Master in the Normal School, Toronto, from Feb., 1884, until Dec,
1891 ; now practise-s Medicine in that city.
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Mc(3oorgo, Mary ; TiiiiKlit fourUttm yeiirs in Mitclmll iiiul Ayr Public SchoolH
;

iiiiirriuil Mr. ThoiiitiM MuUoimId ; luiw n-HideH in MitchoU.

McInnuH, Aluxiindor, Onturio ; McMillitn, Ditiiuld, Elgin.

Miliio, Wrtltor IJiiird. Porth.

M(M)rcrAft, Saruh KHthur : llu.s taught continuouali ii the Btiwinanvillu Puhliu
Hchoul.

Patterson, Clara Amelia, Durham,

lledditt, Thoman Henry : .\fter teaching fi>r a time took an Arts euurne in Toronto
UniverHity, graduating in lH8(t ; was Head Master of the Aurora High School
and i.s now Principal of the Harrie Collegiate hmtitute.

Riddell, Eli^Qkbeth : Taught Puliliu Sohools in Kent for nix years ; married Mr.
James Hamilton, a farmer ; still lives at Ravenshoe, Ontario.

Ilobbins, Clara : Now Mrs. Kldon Bull of Hamilton.

Robertson, Margaret (lordon, Toronto.

Rutledge, Rebecca, Toronto : Now deceased.

Scott, Margarcit Taylor : See biographical sketches of members of gtatf.

Sylvester, Kmily, Hamilton.

VVellwood, Nesbitt, John : Taught Public School two years in Kent
; graduated in

Arts in Toronto I'liivorMJly in 187<'i ; has since that time been Principal in the
High Schools of L'Orignal, Vankleek Hill, Streetsville and Oakville, the last

for twenty years ; still holds the position,

Wilson, Jane, Middlesex ; Wood, Henrietta, Toronto.

THIRTY-SEVENTH SESSION.

(January, 1867—June, 1867).

Aird, Mai'garet : Now Mrs. McCuaig ; has taught in the Toronto schools since 1877.

Andrews, Abigail Wilkinson, York.

Armstrong, Kli/abeth : Still teaches in Hamilton.

Brittou, William : Taught in Public Schools in Manilla and Brantford, and in the
Barrie High School ; entered the medical profession ; has practised in Toronto
since 1875 ; represents the University of Toronto on thoCoiuicil of the College
of Physicians and Surgeons.

Cameron, Jane : Tauglit until a few years ago ; now deceased.

Clark, Alviua, York.

Coyne, Margarc^t Jane : Teaches in the Toronto Public Schools.

Borland, Lydia Catharine ; Now Mrs. Neilson, Calgary, Alberta.

Dowswell, Kli/.abeth, Norfolk ; Dowswell. Mary Jane, Norfolk.

Dullin, Mary Charlotte Jane : Now Principal in one of the Chicago .schools.

Durham, William, Lincoln.

Edinison, Kali)h Iletzlop, Peterboro'.

FuUerton, James S.: Taught at intervals till 1877 ; in that year was called to the
bar ; has practised in Toronto till the present time, and has since 1894 been
counsel to the city municipal corporation ; has been a Queen's Counsel since
1889.

Gnillot, Mary Ann, Northumberland.

Harris, Elizabeth ; Teaching in the Ryerson School, Hamilton.

Hattim, Sarah Adelaide : Durham ; Henderson, Robert : Bruce.

Hepburne, Rhodft : Now Mrs. James McPhail, Dakota, U. S. A.

Keam, Mary Roberts, Northumberland.

Linton, John A. : Taught Public Schools in Brant and Lambton until forced by
declining health to retire ; was treasurer of Moore Township till his death.

11
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" Ijowrio, Kli/.H .laiKj : Tiiii^lit in Loiuloii until 1875 ; nmrrit'd Mr. II. Haptiu

;

ruHidtm in Ijimdon.

Mu.Vndrow, •lutnu.i : 'riiu;;lit Huveriil yunrs in lliii'nn County; now fHrniiii^; nuar
FarKo, in North Dukotii.

Mcl'nio, Mary Ann; Ti*u(4lit six yi'iirH, tlm last in Omno ; married Mr, Ibuhu

Jowc'II, a farnior ; now lives, rotirud, in liownnuiv illc.

McKiidiron, Cliiirlotti' Kniina ; Now Mrw. Cliarlfsworlh of ilannlton,

MeFarland, Ilwhert : Taught sovi^'al years in Lanark County ; in now fanning near
ForisHt, in Liniliton,

McKay, fitMiryt! \V(!l)ster, Ontario.

Marett, tSuliina, Oxford.

Muarnn, Isaholhi. : After Iciu^hinK three years in Oshawa and London, has taught

in the Toronto Puhlic .Sehool.s smce 1875.

Mills, ,lane, (Jrenville.

Moore, Isaix'lla : Married .John S. .Atkinson, M,D,, of the thirty eighth soasion
;

has resided Hineu his death, in Hamilton.

Mooro, Sarah, Ilalton.

Neiihitt, Aguts : Taught in Oxford County till the close of 1875 ; married Mr.
Waldock ; went to Winnipeg and afterwards to Medicine Hat, where ahe still

resides.

Page, Miiniie Kniilie : Taught privately ; married Dr. •lolni I'liisonhy King,
Dublin, Ireland.

P(dlock, James Edward : Taught for some time
;
graduated in Arts in Toront-o

University in 1878 ; taught in Public Schools, and as assistant in Vienna and
Bradford High Schools ; retired owing to ill-health ; teaches Art in various

parts of York (."ounty.

Preston, Elizal)erh .lane : Has taught for many years in Ottawa.

Prior, Joanna Amelia, Victoria.

Ramsey, Mary Ann ;
Now Mrs. T. A. tJregg ; was formerly Mrs. Fitzgerald, one

of the Toronto teachers.

Rogers, Agnes, Toronto.

Rothwell, Peter D.: Taught in Ontario till 1871, and afterwards in various parts
of the Northwestern States ; entered the medical profession, and has practised

in Denver, Col., since 1881.

Silcox, John B. ; Taught four years ; entered the Congregational ministry ; was in

the pastorate live years in Toronto, seven in Winni|)og, six in California, two
in Montreal and two in Chicago, where he still resides.

Smith, Charlotte : Taught in Nissouri Township till 1871 ; now lives at Maple
Lodge, Ontario.

Smith, Edward Saunders, Waterloo ; Stewart, Elihu, Kent.

Woodside, Mrs. Jane, Bruce ; Wright, Maiy Anne, Ponetanguishene.

THIRTY-EIGHTH SESSION,

(August, 18ti7—December, 1807.)

Ableson, Huldah Ann: Married Mr. David Smith of Toronto.

Atkinson, John Sangster: Taught in the Hamilton Central School, and was after-

wards Frincipiil of the Pre.sott and Brockville Model Schools ; entered the
medical profession, and practised for the last ten years of his life in Ganano(iue

;

died in 1896.

Bonner, Horatio .James: Entered the medical profession
; practised for many years

in Chesley, Bruce.

Boyle, William S. ; Entered the medical profession
;
practised at Bowmanville from

1872 till his death in 1891.

Brown, Sophia Georgina, Perth.
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CnldiT, Kli/.alx'lli : 'I'uu^^ht scniTiil yi'iii'H ; iiiHn'iu<l, iiml now rciidrH in Toronto.

CarMon, .loH('|ih KtuniliHli: TiiiiKlif in McverHl I'iil>lic SotioolH in Sinicoc County, iitid

iiftorwiinls in IStriitliroy, wIhth lie waH when Hi>|ii>intuil £'ul)lic Sclupol lnH|i(!('lor

of Wi;Ht Midillt'Hiix in lH7t!; tli;it otlici; ho lichl till hiH deHtli in 1H8!).

CorriKim, Aiit^iistu MiirHiiret ; 'I'lkii^^lit in fionilon till tin' cIohd of IH72.

KiiMt, CoiMudiuH! Taught in'Mc(iillivray Townsliip and rmkliill VillaKc; cntc^rod tlir

niudiciil profi'ttNion, and jiractiscd in Foiv^t from |H7;i tilt his death in IW,\,

KIHh, Lotiiwv •IoHu|)hinu, Vork.

Fl(!tcli«r, IVIartfarnt : Tauj^lit a privalt! hcIiooI in Toronto till 1877; married Rev. .F.

M. Ilatolill'c, a I'lCHhytorian uiiniHti'r, now in St. Catluirineii.

FraHor, Margaret : T.iut,'ht, in Toronto; married Dr. A. \i. I'ynt", of that city.

Fraser, William, O.xfortl.

Fraztir, Donall HIair; Entoriid the niudical profonHinn in 1874; prautiseH in Strat-

ford.

Fuller, lieiiriettn, Colhome.

Fulton, Jamt'.s : Tauijht a shoit time and went into ImHinoHs at Lyiicdoi-h in Nor-
folk; taught there from I87ti to IHKO; went into liuHiness in the United KtateH,

and it now in Hartford, lllinoiH, a inemhur c(f the City Doanl of Kducatioii, and
its Secretary.

Gurnian, Mary Eliianor, Victoria.

(libson, Margaret Agnes, lianark : Now deceased.

IlarriH, .lames H., Owen Soinid.

Harney, Kllen : Taught privately for a time, and afterwards in the Chatham School
for colored cliihlren ; taught in the Toronto .schools from 1881 to 1889; died in

1800.

Hogarth, Thomas: Taught in York County till 1883, and since 188fi hao heen teach-

ing in the Toronto I'ulilie .Schools.

JoncH, Eleanor Josephine: Now Mrs. Parker Smith, of Fort William, Ontario.

Jones, .Tames Rohert : Now a physician in Winnipeg.

Jones, Louisa Harriet, Cohourg.

Kirk, William, Hastings.

Leitch, .John McMillan, Lambton.

McDonald, Aiuiie .Jane, Tcnonto.

McDonald. Margaret, Wuodstock : Now deceased.

McEwen, .John: Taught a few years in Lanark Couiity; is now in husiness in Cali-

fornia.

McFarlane, Peter Alexander: Taught in the .larvis St. Collegiate Institute till his

death, about 1877.

Morton, Hester Amelia: Taught a short time in Port Dalhousie and in the St.

Catharines Central School till the close of 189(» ; resides now at Newmarket.

O'Brien, William, Peterboro'.

Rannie, William: After teaching for several years became Principal of the New-
market County Model School, over which he still presides.

Riddell, Mary .Vnne: Taught a short time, and has since lived privately in Toronto.

Robertson, Duncan : Taught for many years at Ottawa ; now a resident of Victoria,

British Columbia.

Scallion, James Wm., Middlesex.

Schmidt, George: Taught in the Berlin Central School till 1871 ; entered the medi-
cal profession; jiractised from 1874 to 1891 in C>ntario; has practised mnce 1891
in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U. S. A.

Schofield, Amelia Monro: Is still teaching in Brockville.

Simpson, Mary, Brockville.
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StahlHchniidt, William : Taught in Preston, Waterloo, till 1884 ; went into the busi-

ness of manufacturing improved school furniture in Preston, and still continues
it in the same place.

Thompson, Charlotte Emily ; Taught for laany years in the Jarvis Sti'oet Collegiate

Institute; resigned in 1897.

Tutt'j, Alice Mary: Now Mrs. J. W. Sexamith, living at Ebwine in British

Columbia.

Walker, James Taylor, Owen Sound.

THIRTY-NINTH SESSION.

(January, 1868—June, 18(i8.)

Batty, Alice P., Dunnville ; Bodwell, Sarah Mehnda, Oxford.

Boulter, Joshua John : Went to Nebraska ; taught for a short time ; went into

business as an'Accountant ; is in the employ of the Union Pacific Railway at

Omaha.

Brownlee, Marion: Taught some time in South Hastings; married Mr. S. A. Lazier.

Calder, Annie : Taught several years in \\ entwcu'th ; married and went to Scotland.

Campbell, John Harknes.s, Grey.

Clark, William Reid : Became an Anglican clergyman ; now at Ancaster.

Crawford, Duncan : Taught until 1878 ; went into i)usiness ; now resides in Detroit.

Daville, Emma Julia, Hamilton.

Dennis, .Tamos Edwin : Taught in O.xford County ; was Principal for a time of the
Woodstock County Model School ; now deceased.

Doupe, William : Taught in Perth County ; went into the medical profe.ssion ; now
deceased.

Edwards, Thomas Albert : Was for a long time Princijial of the Thamesville Public
School ; retired about eleven years ago to go intcj busines '<.

Ferrier, Amos ; Taught fourteen years in Peel County ; now engaged in business.

Galbraith, W'illiaiii Janus: Tautrlit in Oakville, Palmeiston, and Hanover Public
Schools, and in Stroetsvilli.' Hiirh ScIkioI, before taking his present positiim as

Modern Language Master in Brampton High School
;
graduated in Arts in

Trinity University in 18i)U.

Gill, Samuel Rea : Taught several years in ( Oxford County ; became a farmer ; died
in 1896.

Good, Rebecca Ida : Now Mrs. Fletcher of Toronto.

Gorman, Jennie : Married Mr. Feeney ; now deceased.

HoL'gan, Eliza, Toronto.

Houston, John : After teaching for some time, graduated in Arts in Ti .'onto Univer-
sity in 1877 ; was Principal of the Arnprior Piiblic School, English Master in

the London Colb'giate Institute, Principal of the Portage la Prairie (Man.)
Colleiriate Institute, and Head Mastei' of the Brighton High School, before
becoming Principal of the Clinton Collegiate In.stitute, which position he still

holds.

Hughes, Samuel : Taught in Public Schools in ({elleville and Bi>wmanville ; w.as

for ten years Knulish Master in the Toronto Collegiate Institute ; went into

journalism in Ijindsay and has icpresented North Victoria for several years in

the (Canadian House of ('.jninons ; is Colonel of the 45th Victoria Bait.

Hunter. Maiy: Taught in Kingston; moved to Belleville; married Mr. T. M.
Henry, now I'rincijjal of the Napanee Collegiate Institute.

Johnson, Sar-di Edith : Has tjiught almost continuously in rural s^'hools in E.iaex

County for twenty-tivo years ; nuirricvl in 181'!' Mr. Sivmuel Haltzer, then and
now a fanner ; resides at Nortii Ridge.

Law, Benjannn, Laml)ton.

Lister, Jane : Teaching in ll.-o (jueon School, Hamilton.
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Mc Bride, Chiirlotto Louisa : Tauglit for sonic time in the London Public Schools
;

married Mr. Loftus ; now deceased.

McOurn, Mary .Jaiic, Hastings ; 'i iiuglit in .South ilaibtiiig.s.

Mcllvainc, Samuel: Taught in Orillia and Ivleaford ; was in liusiness in Manitolia

from 1877 to 1885 ; taught two years in Oakwood High ScIkjoI, Ontario; is

now in business at Vernon, Jiritish Columbia.

McKay, David W. B. : Taught till 1884 in several parts of Ontario, and in

Kansas and California in the Uinted Stjites ; farmed in Manitoba till bis deatii

in 1887.

McKellar, Hugh : Taught in East '/.una, Gait, Paisley, and Teeswater ; wont to

Manitoba in 1880 and engaged in business; acted as immigration agent for the

Province in Toronto, and Moncton ; has been since 1802 in the Department of

Agriculture at Winnipeg ; is Deputy Minister.

Mol^'illan, Joiin : Taught in Tiverton, Hruec County ; died twenty years ago.

Manley, Charles Lewis, Lincoln: Now deceased.

Mulloy, David Wills m, Wellington : Now an '. "ountant in (Jhicago.

Nichols, Mary Anne, I'eterljoro' : Teaches in Peterboro'.

Preston, Sarah : Taught hi T^indsay and Petcrboro' ; went to British Columbia ;

now teaching in Vancouver.

Roilly, Marlow M., Renfrew ; Robertson, .lane, Welland.

Rowland, Alice .lane : Taught for twfi years in the Toronto Public Schools ; mar-
ried Mr. Woodley ; n i;i(les in Toronto.

Scott, William : See biographical sketches of the members of tlie staff.

Spread, Maggie, Torontfi : Now deceased.

Tamblyn, Elizabeth Ann, Toronto ; Trott, Mary .\nn, Coliingwood.

Walkinshaw, Mary Ann : Teaching in the Tonmto Public .Schools.

Walsh, Mary Ann : Taught in Durhiiiii County, in the Provincial Model School at

Ottawa, and in the Institute for the ISlind at Brantford ; married Mr. Wickcns,
one of the Institute statt' ; still resides at Brantford.

Ward, Edward : Tauglit in sevenil |)laces in York. I'eel and Simcoe, and in the

Coliingwood Collegiate Institute before taking his jiresent position of Principal

of the Coliingwood Model School, which he has Hlied for eighteen years

W^ard, Henry : Teaches at Thornhill in South York.

Watt, Elizabeth : Married j\Tr. Stephen Nairn, .•merly of 1 ironto, now of Winui-

Williams, James Richard : Tanght about fi..ir years in Simcoe County ; died very
soon aftc" taking charge of the St, Tnomas Public .School.

Wilson, John : Taught in vari(jus Pulilic and High Schools in Ontario ; removed to

Winni))eg, where lie taught in the Collegiate Institute until his death in 1894.

iM
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FORTIETH SESSION.

(Augu.st, 18(18—December, 18(38.)

Adkins, Frances Mary, Ingersoll ; .\nnis, Andrew Emerson, Scarboro'.

Boddy, James : Tauu;ht for many years in Toronto ; is now engaged in business
there.

Brownlee, Hugh .lames: Tauglit for .some time ; now resides at Hespeler, Waterloo

Buckle, F'rances Hannah : Has l)een teaching in tlie London Schools since ISfiit.

Burk, Mary Emily : Taught a few months ; married Col. Samuel Hughes, M.P., of

the Thirty-ninth Session ; now resides at Lindsay.

Burriss, Mary Jane : Married Mr. (iraliam ; taughtin E.ssex County for two years
;

has taught in London since 1884.

Chadwick, Eliza Miriam : Taught in the Toronto Public Schools from 1876 to 1891
;

died in 1893.
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brothers, Thonias VVilgon : Tttught for a time ; now pi'iictises Law in St. Thonius.

Cockburn, Cathiirine, Niagara.
Clark, Jessie A. : Married Mr. (J. H. ilodgetts in 1874 ; now resides in St.

Catharines.

Dixon, Samuel Kugene : Taught eiglit years in Castleton, Northumberland, and
has been teaching evei .since —twenty-one years— in a rural school in the same
county.

Drimmie, Daniel : Has taught at intervals in Grey County ; lives on his farm in

Egremont Township.

Dundon, .John Steven, Ancaster.

Gray, Emma, Toronto.

Hay, Janet R., Milton.

Hodge, Robert : Now practises Law in'I'oronto.

Holcroft, Margaretta Sarah, Ingeraoll.

Joyce, Mary Greeves : Tausiht privately tor fo\u' years, and in the Ottawa Public
Schools till 1880 ; was then iipi)i)inted to the position of assistant in the
Proviiicifil Model School, Ottawa, and .still lioL'.s that position.

Kelly, John William, Oxford.

Kessack, Je.ssio : Taught in London High School ; died abin.l twelve years ago.

Lundy, Louisa Elizabeth : Taught privately i, the Town of Simcoe, and afterwards
in High Schools in Ini.ersoU, Godericli, I'eterboro' and Gait; married Ivan
O'Beirne in 18T5, am' after his death taught in privatt; institutions iiil Mie

clos»> of 1881 ; has since lived retired, partly at Lundy's Lane and partly in

Toronto.

McCausland, Fannie : Taught a short time in Woodstock ; married Mr. .I.anes Mc-
Donald ; .still resides l:\ere.

McOreight, Sarah : Taught for some time in Perth County ; has since taught in the
Toronto Public Schools.

McDowall, Joseph W'm., ( >weu Sound ; Taught tor several years; died many
years ago.

McKee, George, I'erth ; McKenzie, Isabella, M -loc ; McKen'/.ie, Mary, York ;

McLeod, .John. Huron.

Moore, Cliarlotte Elizabeih : Teaching in the 'lamilton Public Schools.

Moran, Alicia, Georgina.

Midlin, Cliarhjtte Ann : 'Jaught in Brant County ; now deceased.

Midlin, Lsabella : Taught- in Brant County ; now retired.

Munro, Donald L. : Taug it tive years, part of tlie time .s Principal of Lindsiiy

Public Schools ; graduated in Arts in Toronto I'liversity in 1876 ; entered the

Presbyterian :iiinistr3' ; has done jiastoral work it various pl.aces in the ^jnited

States ; is now teaching in Stockton, California, U.S. -A.

Munshaw, Matilda Caroliie : Taught as a governess two years : removed to Michi-

gan and taught there four years ; luar-ied Mr. Ezra J. Demurest ; now resides

in Saginaw City, Micl.igan.

O'Brien, Mary .Iose)ihine Toron'o.

O'Neill, Mary Anne : Miirried Dr. J. A. Wilson : now residing in 'I'ori'nt.i.

Palmer, Charles, I'ickering : Died in Michigan several years ago.

Banton, Jessie Ueid Hoyjs : Has taught almost continuorsly, partly in Public and

partly in High Schools; was seven years on the staff of t lie I'eterboro' Col-

legiate Institute, ami has been s-.nce 1880 on tlmt of the Oshawa High School.

Riddell, Margaret K. : Taught for a few years ; now retired.

Robertson, Jannet, Thorold.

Saxton, .Josephine .Terusha : Married Mr. Duncan of Castleton ; now deceased.

Sinclair, Barbara, Toronto,
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Somervillo, Poteriiiu : Taught one year in (inlt, ,ind twenty-five in Dindas ; retired

on account of failing heultli.

S[)ink, Jane Elizabeth : Taught two years in Haldimantl County ; married Mr.
William Arthurs ; taught afterwards two years in Brockville, and from 187tj

to the present t* .e has been teaching in Toronto.

Telford. Marion, Oshaw^a.

Temjdeton, Harah Jane ; Taught in Belleville for many years ; is now a teacher in

the Institute for the Deaf and Duinh, Belleville.

Thompson, John Nixon : Taught .several years in Durham County ; entered the

medical profession, and after {)ractising in other places settled in Omemee,
where he still resides.

Turnbull, Elizabeth : Is now teaching in the Hamilton Public Schools.

Vercoe, .James, Elgin : Entered the medical jmifes.sion.

Wallace, Jane : Taught abouc four years in Peel County ; married Mr. L. Cheyne
;

resides in Brampton.

Weir, Sarah Enniia : Married ; lives near Ilainilton.

Wood, Frank : Taught in Waterloo and Simcoe Counties till 1877 ; was Principal

of the Bradford Model School till 1884 ; has since that time been Principal of

the Port Hope Model ochool.

FORTY-FIRST SESSION.

(Jiinu.iry, ISOH- June, 1869.)

Alford, William : Taught in the Provincial Model School, Ottjiwa from September,
1880, until August, 1881 ; now in the Civil Service of the Dominion.

Ashmore, Sarah Anne : Taughl in t!ie Brantford Young Ladies' College ; now
deceased.

Bergey, David : Taught in Waterloo County till 1890; is now farming in Wilmot
Townshif).

Bigelow, George : Taught in Public Schools in Stormont County till 1889 ; went
into business in Cornwall, where he still resides.

Birchard, 1. J., M. A., Ph.D.: Taught in Public Schools for some time
;
graduated

in Arts in Toronto University in 1880 ; was Principal of Perth Collegiate In-

stitute for a short time and Mathematical Master in the Brantford Collegiate

Institute from 1882 to 1893 ; has been since the latter year Mathematical
Master in one of the Toronto Collegiate In.stitutes.

Black, Annie : Taught till 1879 in Simcoe County.

Blatchford, Thomas : Taught for some time in Huniii County ; is now in the
Methodi.st ministry.

Bretz, Abram : Taught for .some years in Tavistock ; now in business in Toronto.

Brotherhood, Amelia Eliza : Taught many years in Alma College, St. Thomas ; is

now teaching in Salt Lake City l-nivi^rsity, Utah.

Brown, James : Is in the Customs Office at Niagara Falls South.

Buckle, Sarah Amy : Has taught in Lcndon from 1870 to the present time.

Campbell, Jane Ann : Now Mrs. Dr. Hurlburt of Mitchell. Ont.

Chambers, Annie (Jatharine, Peterbom'.

CInpp, David Philip: Graduated in Arts in Toronto University ii. 1877 : has been

:or some time Public School Inspector for North Well'.igton.

Copeland, George : Taught two years ; entered the Methodist ministry ; is at pre-

sent on the Deseronto Circuit.

Crane, Laura Cornelia, Elgin : Married to Mr. Cavers.

Crisp, Emma Matilda : Now Mrs. McArthur ; teaching in Hamilton Public Schools.
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CrosHley, Hugh Thomas : Taught fmir yeiirs ; entered the Methodist iiiiniHtry Hiid

did pastoral work for five years ; has, with llov. J. E. Hunter, been for the

past fourteen years engaged in evangelistic work in Canada and the United
Su.tes.

Cumming, Louisa Kllen ; Taught in Simcoe and afterwards in Oxford ; has been
teaching in Woe idstock fifteen years.

Davis, Samuel Pe.'cy : Graduated in Arts in Toronto University in 1877 ; was
Principal of Pickering College ; died while in that iiosition.

Dickenson, Henry : 'i'aught a number of years in Waterloo and Hrantford ; whs
for a time Principal of the Stratford Model School ; went into the wholesale

paper business in Toronto.

Dcnvswell, John, Ontario : Now farming in Manit(jba.

Duncan, Eleanor : Teaching in Hrantford Central School.

Emory, Cunimings Van Norman : Taught till 1875 ; entered the medical profession

and jiractiscd in Detroit and (Jalt Y)efore settling in Hamilton, whore he has

been since 1884.

Findlay, David : Taught for some time ; entered the Presljyterian ministry ; has

charge of home mission work in the Ottawa Valley.

Fisher, John Henry Cole Fitzgerald : Entered the medical profession ;
practising

in Toronto,

Fleming, James Henry, Lanark.

(Junn, Mary : Taught in Woodstock till 1874 ; has tiiught in Toronto since 1875.

Harvpy, Helen : Now Mrs. Herbert Marten, Hamilton.

Hodgins, William S. : Taught nineteen years, including three spent as Principal of

Stratford Model School ; has been in business since 1883 ; resides in Berlin.

Holbrook, Robert, Lambtcm.

Howland, Mary Ann : Married Mr. H. .1. Hurlburt ; resides at Mitchell, Ontario.

Huggard, Susai;, Oxford : Married Mr. Matthieu.

.Johnston, Sarah, York.

Kemp, Sarah Bianca, Hamilton ; Kennedy, Hugh William, (ilengarry.

McCreary, James : Teaching in Peterborough.

McCreiglit, LsuVk'Hh : Has been for some years teaching .n the Toronto Public
Schfiols.

McKenzie, Susan : Taught in Listowel for a time ; has taught in the Toronto
Public Schools since 1872.

McLin'g, James : Taught for a number of years in F^ertli and Limbton ; was
one of the n)f'.sters in the Provincial Model School in Toronto from Sept.,

1884, until Aug., 1887 ; is now jiractising Medicine in Wr)odstw;k.

McNaughton, Jane, (ilengarry.

McNeile, Mary Ann, Wentworth : Married.

Manning, Elvina Anuilia. Simcoe : Married.

Marsden, Sarah, Wentworth.

Meldrum, Peter Gordon : Taught for a time : enterud the medical |)rofession in

1885 ; is now prac^tising in Whitby.

.Mitchell, Mary Anne, Durham : Married.

Montgomery. Sarah : Married Mr. ivarls ; now deceased.

Moore, Char'es, Ljimhton ; Morton, Alfred, Perth.

Monle, Fannie BarV)ara : Taught a yanr in Michigan, and five in Hellmiith Ladies'

College, L<mdon ; was Lady Principal in Woodstock Collej^e for a time ; mar-
ried ii'. 1880 Prof. Wells, Principal of tliat institution ; has lived many yejirs

in Toronto.

Murray, Adam: T.aught at r;outham[)ton, thixo, tnd in Californift, U.S.A. : now
deceased.

Murray, John L., Oxfor.i : Died in 1870.
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Nixon, Jane, Wentworth : Married.

OHbome, Wiilter .Josuph : Hah taught twenty-eight years, twenty-one in Prince
Edward and tho remainder in Hastings ; teaching now in Bloonifield.

Partington, Annie Levina : Married Mr. Klinr ; resided in California ; now
deceased.

Paterson, Andrew : Taught two yrays in Huron County, and two in the Hamilton
Piiblic Schools ; has iieen on the statl' of the tlamilton Collegiate Institute for

twenty-three years ; graduated in Arts at Trinity University in 1892 ; is at

present Lecturer in History and (ieogra|(hy in the Ontario Normal College,

Hamilton.

Payne, Edward : Tau'^lit in ihe Provincial Model School at Ottawa ; still resides in

that city.

Powell, Joseph (jiunno : Taught a short tinu n Haldimand County ; went into

business ; died in 1872.

Proctor, Henry, Peel.

Ray, Agnes, Peterboro' : Taught in Ottoiialiee for two years and in Lakefield fnr

one and a half ; married (Jcorge Hodge, M.D., in 18711.

Itiehardaon, Jo.sejih : Has taright continuously since 1870, for a short time in Mid-
dlesex and Huron, and a (juarter of a century in Oxford ; is still teaching in

Tavistock wiieve he has lived for ten years.

Shari)e, Jane Aim : Now Mrs. Midligan, Millbrook.

Sheppard, (leorge : Taught about twenty j'ears ; is now in business in Goderich.

Silcox, -Miner : Taught till his death, which took place many years ago.

Simpson, Jessie .\nn : Has t^uight in London frf>m 1871 to the present time.

Smiley, (Jeorge, Rus.sell.

Somerville, Elizabeth, Wentworth ; Stoke.s, (ieorgina, York.

Sutton, Marshall ; Went into the medical in-ofession : practised both in Canada
and in the United States.

Sylvester, Sarah, Wentworth.

Teskey, WilHam, Simeoe : Now resides in Orillia.

Tibb, John Campbell : Taught till 1873 ; graduateil in Arts it Toronto University

in 1877 ; entered the Presbyterian ministry ; spent three years in mission work
in Manitoba ; now pastor of u congregation in Eglington, near Toronto.

Walker, Elizabeth Laura, Perth : Teaching in Stratford.

Walker, .\lcxander, Peel.

Welsh, P. John, Huron : Taught many yeai-s in Scarboio' ; was a very successful

lay preacher ; died in 1897.

Wilson, William, Ontario.

FORTY-SECOND SESSION.

(August, 18«9 -December, I860.)

Adams, Annie : Taught in the Provincial Model School, Toronto, from Oct.. 1871,
until Aug., 1878 ; married Mr. M. J. Fletche" of that city ; resided for a time
in Winnipeg ; has since taught in private schools in Toronto.

Adams, Thomas, Durham : Now deceased.

Armour, Samuel : Has taught continuously till the present time, rural schools for

several years, and in Lindsjiy for the last eighteen.

Atkinson, Harriet Fnmia . Taught .some time in Chatham ; mar.-ied Mr. Malcohn
Lamont ; now lives in Tonmto

Ballard, John Francis ; Now Principal of one of the Hamilton Public Schools.

Beer, Henry : Was for some time Head Master of Carleton Place Public School,
Lanark ; entered the .Anglican ministry ; spent some time in Mimiesota ; is

now in Alasku.
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Bell, Williiiiii, York ; Briias, Aiiiii,', WeutwDrth.

Bowman, (leorge VViiHhiiigton : lias tuuglit for many years in various colleges in

the United States.

Campbell, James, Lamhtoii : Died in 1871.

Carney, Barbara Charlotte : Married and went to Manitoba.

Cody, Caroline S., Oxford : Married.

Cruise, Jane Ann : Teaches in the Toronto Public Schools.

Cusack, Margaret : Taught in the Provincial Model School, (Htawa, from 1880 to

1885 ; married Mr. EMerce.

DaviK, Murdocli Lloyd, York.

Deacon, Joha Scott : Took part of an Arts course in Victoria University ; was
Piincipal ol' the Ingersoll Public School from 1872 to 1884, and for the last

seven of these years of the Modi-! School also ; after one year's Principalship

of Woodstock Model School, became Public School Inspector of Halton, which

office he still holds.

Donovan, Mary, Toronto.

Durand, Emma Loui:ie : Married Dr. S. J. Fiascr of Detroit, Michigan.

Findlay, I.sabella, Scarboro'.

Fulton, Mary Helen, Winchester : Married.

Good, Agnes Louise : Teaches in the Toronto Public Schools.

Guest, Joseph, Grenville.

Hanson, Fanny Mary Elizabeth ; Taught continuously in London, in the Public

Schools, till 188(5. and in the Collegiate Institute since.

Hooper, Henrj' : Taught some time in Darlington; connnenced the study of

Medicine, but died before completing his course.

Johnson, Daniel, Elgin.

Kellogg, Charles Palmer, Hastings.

Kerr, George Jonathan : After teaching for a short time entered the Methodist
ministry, and is still on circuit pastoral work.

Kinney, William Thomas : Taught in Prince Edward County ; went to the North-
west and engaged in journalistic work ; is now teaching in British Columbia.

Laidlaw, John Beattie ; Taught in Middlesex ; became an Accountant in London,
and is now partner in a business firm there.

Lightburne, Annie Eli/;i : Now in St. Louis, Missouri.

Lynn, John, Grey.

Lough, INIary : Taught two years ; married Mr. A. (». Cheney of Vankleek Hill.

McArdle, David: Taught in the Provincial Model School, Ottawa, for a short time
;

studied Law and wmt to the North-West.

McDiarmid, Hugh: W;;s Principal of the Model School in C(.l)ourg ; now fills a
similar position in Ingersoll.

Mcintosh, Aligns : See biographical sketches of mend)eis of the stiiti'.

McKenua, Teresa Marid, Brampton; McMulkin, Marllia Jane, Ingersoll.

McTavish, Margaret : Taught continuously twenty-two years, chi-;fly in village and
rural schools in Dundas Coimfy ; was assistant for a time in Pakenham High
School, and in M' doc High Scliool ; retired in 18!>r).

Martin, Caroline, Dunnville ; Murison, Annie, Hamilton: Murphy Anne,
Addington.

Nash, Samuel Shelly : Taught for many years ; went into business ; now resides in

New York.

Nixon, Fr ulerick. Peel.

Payne, Maria, Durham.

Ram.say, Annie : Teaching in Hamilton F'ublic Schools.

Ridiardson, Caroline Amanda, Hamilton.

^ M/:
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Richardson, Jemima : Teaching in Feterboro'.

Riddel, Sarah Jane : Taught for some time ; now Mrs. McLaren of Toronto.

Robertson, Jane : Now Mrs. Hilton of Benton Harbor, Michigan.

Robinson, Alfaretta : Now Mrs. Kilvington of Hamilton.

RoMs, (leorge VVilliaiii : Sue biographical sketches.

Rutherford, Grace, Hamilton.

Silcox, Fannie Allworth : Taught in Elgin several years ; married Mr. VV. Burgess
of Dresden, Ontario.

Struthers, .Vndrew Wotherspoon : Entered the medical profession ; is now practis-

ing in St. liuuis, Mo.

Summerby, William Joseph : Taught in Victoria and Russell Counties ; was Prin-
cipal of the Kingston County Model S hool from 1877 to 18S0 : has since 1880
been Public School Inspector of Pre«cott and Russell.

Swallow, William Francis, Toronto.

Tonkin, Edward .\lbert : Now a Metaodist Minister.

Williams, Edwin Rice : Tauglit five years, till liia death.

Wilson, ElizH, Toronto.

I I

FORTY-THIRD SESSION.

in

(Jiiiiuary, 1870—June, 1870.)

Addison, Ellen, Wentwortli.

Allan, Kate M. : Taught in Clinton and Orillia ; has taught in the Toronto Public
Schools since January, 1873.

Anson, James, Pickering.

Bailey, Emma Charlotte, Huron.

Bean, David : Taught in schools in Waterloo County till 1838; wont into journalism

in Waterloo Town, and is still in the same calling and place.

Berry, Jane, Toronto : Now deceased.

Bigger, Charles Albert, Brant.

Bowerman, Cornelius ; Taught in various schools until 1892
;
graduated in Dent«l

Science in Toronto University ; now resident in Beavorton.

Briggs, Addison Arnold, Toronto.

Campbell, Elizabetii : Taught in North Hastings ; died in 18§3.

Campbell, Elizabeth : Taught in Oakville and vicinity, and also in Dakota ; married
Mr. Alexander Wilson <if Oakville : now living in Dakota.

Campbell, Jessie : Teaches in the Toninto Public School.f.

Cradock, Agnes, Toronto.

Crawford, Margaret : Has taugiit continuously since leaving the Normal St?i>iiil in

St. Cathiirines Public Schools.

Crawford, Wm. Henry, Mount Alltert.

Crews, Lewis W.irrcn : Entered the Methodist ministry ; now deceased.

Croley, Mary Francis, Tilsonburg ; (^ummings, Wm. Richardson, Victoria.

Currio, Dugald : Taught for five year.s ;
gr.iduated in Arts in ftjcdill University in

1880 ; entered the Presbyterian niinistry, and has been pastor of a congrega-

tion in the Town of Portli for tin- [)a,st four years.

Duidop, Eliziibetli, Ontario.

Eastman, Samuel Henry : Taught in Lincoln County and in Fergus till the close of

1872 ; graduated in .\rts in Toronto University in 1877 . has been in the Pres-
byterian ministry since 187^ ; is now in pastoral work in Meaford.

Frisby, Adah, Weiland.

Fullerton, Eleanor : Married Dr. J. A. Witbams now of Tngersoll ; etill lives there.
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dray, Willidin : Tauglit in the Inj^crsoU Public School uiitl the CliHthiim Cmitial
School ; entered the mediciil profcHsion ; now deceased.

Hagarty, Kato, Toronto ; Hall, Henry Wiiltor, St. Mary's.

Hawley, Charlotte Cordelia : Taught two years ; married Mr. Charles Cannon
;

lives in London.

Henry, Mary Jane : Married Mr. C. F. Fuller ; resides In Florida, United Stiites.

Horton, Rachael : Has taught in Port Peny for twenty yeai-s ; is now on the .staff

of the (younty Model School there.

Kennedy, .Mice Smart, Hamilton: Now deceased.

Kennedy, Kninia, Whitby : Has taught continuously in the Toronto Public Schools.

Langford, Charles : Taught a short time ; entered the Methodist ministry ; has
been on circuit ever since, with intervals spent in securing more thorough
training.

Langrell, Edward Pierce Hopkins, ToroTito.

McCamus, John Armstrong : Entered the Methodist ministry ; still on circuit.

McCoy, Susanna : Married the Rev. Peter Musgrave of McKilli)p.

McDonald, Mary .Ann, Oxford.

McGinty, Winifred Unity, Pickering ; McGowaii, Thomas Manson Kinney, Hast-
ings ; Mcintosh, Isabella, Toronto ; McKay, Murdock, Perth.

McKillop, Oh.irles : Taught a few ^ears in Lanark County
;
graduated in Arts in

Queen's University ; entered the Presbyterian ministry ; is now in charge of

a congregation in Lethbridge, N.W.T.

Mackintosh, William : Taught till 1874, and was in that year appointed Public
School Inspector of North Hastings, which oftice he still holds, residing at

Madoo •, was President of the Ontario Educational Association for one year.

McPherson, Hughena Eugenie, Ops ; Mc(!ladry, William, Eglington.

Meneilley, Julia Isabella : Taught in Public and Private Schools and in Hellmufch
Ladies' College, London ; was assistant teacher in the Provincial Mcjdel School

for Girls at Toronto from 1880 to 1887 ; since that time, has conducted parties

of young ladies on educational tours ; resides in Toronto.

Metcalfe, Janet ; Has taught for some years in Berlin, and is now Principal of a

school there.

Minaker, William : Taught for a time ; is now practising Medicine in Chicago.

Moffat, Eliza, Ijjinark ; Morton, Alfred Clarence, Whitchurch ; Mnlholland, Sarah,

York ; Munro, Janet, Stormont.

i/lmiihy. Edward Walker: Became a teacher in the I'enetanguishene Refornnitory.

Neilson, i.-iabclla Helen : Married Mr. Brown ; resides in Winnipeg.

Phillips, Mary Louisa : Taught in St. Thomas and Kingston ; married Mr. George
Macdiinell, C., of the latter city.

Purvis, William : Taught contiinioualy, mostly in rural schools, in Haldimand and
York till 1878 ; has .since been in business in Columbus, Ontjirio, where he
still resides.

Rich, Catherine, (iivy ; Roseburgli, Melvin Moe, Brant.

Rowe, Mary Ann : Taught in Guelph Public Schools a .short time, and four years in

the Sarnia High School : married Mr. Elgin Wood ; lives in Sarnia.

Scilly, Samuel Thomas : Now practising Law in Torontr).

Shaw, Mary, Durham.

Sheppard, Daniel Erastus ; Taught in Public Schools in Brockville, Newmarket

and Ottjiwa, and in High Schools in Hamilton and Carleton Place until he

entered tl;e legal profession
;
practised till 1891 in Carleton Place and ever

since in (jtanan(j(iue.

Smith, Sylvester : Taught in Stamford Village till 1878 ; now resides there in

retirement.
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Steele, Andrnw ChooHoinan, Portli ; Stewart, Margnrot, Torontd ; Stuart, Parquhar
Mcllae, Huron.

ThotnpHon, Kmily Clam : Now Mra. (Rev.) Charles Shutt, St. Catharines.

ThoiiipHon, Juno, Onttirio.

Twohey, Eleanor TureBa : Married ; resides in the Township of Monteagle,

WoUwood, Ilichiird • Farming near Mono Mills.

Williamson, Klizii Moneta Leavens: Taught in (Jalt, Clinton and Strathroy ; mar-
ried Mr. D. McKenzio in 1375 ; now living on a farm in the Genesee Valley,

New York.

Woods, Maria : Teaches in the Toronto Public Schools.

Yorke, Lucinda Elnia, Wardsvillo.

Zeigler, Elizabeth : Has tjiught continuously in Waterloo County, since 1874 in the

Town of Waterloo.

Zeigler, Lydia Ann, Berlin.

FORTY-FOURTH SESSION.

(August, 1870—December, 1870.)

Alitiott, Mary Caroline : Married and living in the United States.

Boyle, Kate ; Taught in St. Catharines ; still lives there as Mrs. Pay.

Barber, Mary, Willowdale ; Bolton, .John, Huron ; Braithwaite, William, Gren-
ville ; BurkhoKler, Hannah D., Winona.

Campbell, Maggie Ellen, CJroy.

Carey, Dominick Hugh : Entered the medical profession
;

practises now in

Detroit, U. S. A.

Carey, Robert : Entered the legal profession
;

practise.'* in Upper Sandusky, Ohio.

Chapman, William Francis ; Taught in Berlin as assistant master in the Model
School and assistant master in the High School, and in Waterloo as Principal
of the Public School, until he went to Toronto in 1888 ; after that he was
Principal till Dec , 1891 ; was apjiointed one of the Public School Inspectors
of Toronto ; began liis duties in .laii., 1892.

Clark, William, Toronto : Clarke, Anna Mary, Toronto.

Comrie, Peter ; Taught several years in Lanark County ; now superannuated
;

lives at Carleton Enlace.

("ruise, George : Taught in Norfolk for Kfteen years ; has since farmed near
Wyecombe.

Emerson, Samuel, Kincardine.

Farrow, Harriet Amelia : Tauglit in Elora ; now Mrs. Pars.

Oirardot, Kniest .Joseph : Taught .some time ; is now in business in Sandwich ; has
been Mayor of that town for several years

Gray, Caroline Martha : Taught for a time in Wentworth ; has been, since 1873,
teaching in the Toronto I'liWic Schools.

Haniscm, .James M. : Taugh*^ a short time in Oxford and Durham; entered the
Methodist ministry, and has iieen since 1874 in Manitoba.

Hudson, Lucy Maria, Toronto : Now decea.sed.

Hume, Annie, (ialt ; Retired ; married Mr. McDonald.

Jackson, Margaret : Taught school for ten years ; died about seventeen years ago.

Jameson, Hugh Alfred : VVas for some time in business in Stratford ; left some
years ago for the United States.

.Johnston, Phoebe Jane : Teaches in the Toronto Public Schools.

Lavin, Armina, (Jalt ; Lenn<m, Bridget Mary, Greenwood.

McCammon, Kate: Taught in Kingston for a short time; married Mr. H. Dunn,
of Montrcfil ; now deceased.

McCaully, Ellen : Taught for a time in Toron*^ > ; resides in Buffalo.

*
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McCaully, Mary Jany: RcHidos in lUiti'iilo, U. S. A.

McKiiy, Siirali Kliznlietli, Belleville.

McKihliiiii, Arcliiliiild : Tniifjilt for it time; now deoofiBfid.

McLHu;{hliii, Mjuy, Aiieaster; McNeil, Friiiik, Leedn.

M(idf{c, VViilter: Taught in ln>;eis<ill I'ulilic School ; ijraduafed in Arts in Qu(!en'H
UnivevHity ; now a l'l'eHl)ytol'ian iiiinisttT in California.

Meehnn, Mary Matilda Aloysius: See hioyrai)hical .sketches of nienihers of 'italf.

Millur, Harriott (MrH.), Toronto.

Moore, Klizalieth: Now Mrs. H. Tiloyd of [faniilton.

Neilly, William : Taught till 1881; farmed in Manitoiia; lietaiiio a Prenbyterian
nnniHter; was drowned in .lack Ki^h Bay.

Nethercott, Samuel: Taught in Perth County till 18!t'2, eighteen years of the time
as Principal of the Mitchell PuMic and Model Schools; has heen for five years
Principal of the Woodstock Model School.

Newell. Maria Klizaheth; Taught in Toronto Puhlic Schools from 1872 to 1875;
nuuried Mr. Wni. .1. Hughes; lives in Toronto.

Ovens, riioinas: Taujjht in Middlesex tiil 1881; entered the medical profession;
practised at Arkona, and afterwards at Parkhill, where he stid lives.

O'Brien, Kate Stanislaus, Wellington; Pettt-y, Seleiiia, Northund)erland.

Powell, George Kingdon : Taught in Middlesex, Huron and York Counties; has
been teaching in Toronto I'ublic Schools since 1877, for many years as Principal

;

graduated in Arts in Qui'en's University.

Purkis.s, Irene Klizabeth: Now Mrs. .John Stewart, living in Manitoba.

Richards, Drusilla : Taught in various I'ublic Schools in Northun)berland till 18!M>.

Rosa, .Jennie, Oxford.

Rowell, Ada Matilda: Now Mrs. (Joldsmith.

Scott, Edward : Taught for a time in Prince Edward County : engaged in farming ;

now in Ohio, U. S. A.

Scott, Jane Crystalle: Has charge of the Kindergarten in the Town of Dundas.

Shoff, Elgin: Taught till 1875 in Victoria, York and Brant Counties; entered the

l(gal professi'jn and has practi.se<l in Toronto till the present time; still takes

an active interest in educational work.

Smith, Robert Henry, Mt. llrydges.

SpafiFord, Alice Adelia: Married Mr. Rutherford, of Colborne, Ontario.

Stalker, John : Taught three years; entered the medical profession ; has practised

ever since in Strathroy.

Waugh, Fannie R., Listowel.

Wilson, J a.sper : Taught three years in Norfolk County; entered the Methodist
ministry in lb7;{; graduated in Arts in Victoria University in 1881.

Wittet, George L. : Taught a short time in Norfolk and Haldimand ; entered the

Baptist ministry; tilled several pastorates in Canada; is now in Immanuel
Church, Detroit, V. S. A.

FORTV-FIFrH SESSION.

(.lanuary, 1871—June, 1871.)

Acheson, Weir, Perth : Teaching in Waterloo County.

Armstrong, Andrew : Taught six years m Kent County, till his death.

Bcaman, William D. : Is in bii.sintss in the Town of Essex, and Police Magistrate

there.

Bowerman, Lydia, Victoria.

Bums, Susan Cooney : Teaching in the Hamilton Public Schools.

Carter, Mary Ann : Taught in the Provincial Model School, Toronto, from 1872 to

1877 ; resigned to be married to Mr. Wm. Kelly of London died in 1880.
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ChitpiUHn, Alinirii Mulisnit, I'iukoriiiK.

Ohristio, Aniolia tliinu : Tiiuglit in London : Htill liveH theic.

Clark, Alviiitt, York ; Clark, .lainuM, Addinytoii ; Crossley, l-.llf i, York.

DavJH, Eini'.ia Fraiicoti, Ilaniilton: Married.

Duck, Katie Murion ; Now Mr.-.. Kdward Biiii-.in of LiiulRay

Bufj^an, Annii' Maria, Toronto ; Duggan, Fuilfrick, Kin^ ; Dunha ii, •loniitlmii,

Middlesex.

EUia, J0S8IC I'hriHtiiia, Fattciyin.

KvaiH, Edwaul 'I'hoinas : Tau^hi in Durlmn), and afturwards in Parry Sound.

Ford, Adelaide .losepliiiie : Now tirs. (ii>\igh of New Y'ork, l.S.A.

ForHter, Sa/ali (
'at lierine ; Taught in the Chatham Centriil School; married Mr.

ChriHtopher Wilson ; rcmo»'cd to Detroit and died theri' some years ago.

(Jardiner, .John : Taught a few ye;irs ; entered the inedicitl profession ; prac-

tised in London Iroui 1H7H till his death, nhich occurred during the Nornuil

School .liibilce '. 'clobration.

Gould, Ilr)liert, York : Teaching in M'entworth County.

Uagarty. S:ir;i, Tc.ronto.

Hislop, Thomas : Taught ten years in the Mount l''oi»;st I'uhlic School, the Ottawa
(Jolh^giale Institute and the llaldiiuand County Model School ; entered tlie

legal ]irofe.ssion ; has praeti.sed for sixteen years in l>etroit, U.S.A.

Hewson, Alfred .lohn, llaldnnand.

Holmes, Sarah So]diiii : Taught in the Chatham Central School till 187f> : married
Mr. Wad«vvorih, and now lives at Toronto .Junction.

Johnston, Jolin llatton Dellamore, Montreal.

Kay, Martha : Married a farmer in Oeorgina. York I 'ounty.

King, Ellen Andrews, Port lloi)e ; Kirkland, Mary Robertson, Oneida.

Knight, Silas \V. : Taught in Kent County ; retired to a farm near the St. Clair

River.

Lean, Marion Elizabeth : Mrs. .F. NVestington ; deceased.

Linton, Charles Beattie : Taught six and a half years in New Dui.dee ; was tirpt

assistant for twelve and a half years in the (Jalt Central School; is now in

business in Oalt.

McArthur, Nancy : Married ; died ten years afterward.

McBrady, Mary Ellon : Entered the Community of Loretto ; has now charge of the
young ladies, jirejiiiring for teachers' certificates.

McDonald, Flora : Taught in London ; married Mr. W. .J. Ciasoii, now Inspector of

Public Schools in that city.

McDonald. Donald. CJrey.

McKay, Owen ; Taught in Beachliurg from 187') to 18.S2
; went int^^ land surveying

and civil engineering in Windsor, where he still follows that calling.

McKay, Andrew, Oxford ; Taught for a number of years in Oxford County ; ehtered
the medical ])rofis8ion ; is now practisir.g at Woodstock, Ontario.

Mtliachljin, .\rchibald Oillesjiie, Elgin.

McLaren, John Ferguson : Engaged in business in Toronto.

McPhedran, Alexander: Taught from 1871 to 1876 in the Provincial Model School,

Toronto ; entered the medical profession, and has practisiid since 187f> in

Toronto; liiis taught for .some yeais in the Womens' Meilical (College; lias

been a meiiil)er of the Toronto University Medical Faculty since 1882.

Mark, Jessie Smith, Orey; Maguire, Ma','g e, Lindsay.

Maxwell, David Alexander: Tau!;ht in Wallacebiirg. ('hatham, (Jornw-iil, aid

Strathroy High School ; was appointed in 1878Pul)lic School Inspector of Essex

(.'ounty and the Town of Windsor ; is a gi-aduate in .\rt3 and I^iiw of Victoria

University.
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Miller, Andrew Hamilton : Tiiught a short time ; entered the medical profession
;

practiHud in New Dundee till 1890 ; moved then to St. Thomas, where he still

resides.

Mills, Mary, Cathcari.

Mdses, Clarke : Taught in Colborne and Caledonia High Schools until 1876, when
he was appointed Public Schoo' Inspector of Haldimand County ; he still dis-

charges the duties of that office, residing at Caledonia.

Nixon, Samuel : Taught in Halton u.itil 1888 ; is now in business.

Nugent, Matilda : Taught Public Schools in Victoria ; was assistant in the High
Schools at St. Mary's and Brockville ; married in 1879 Rev. James Smith, and
went with him on a mission to India, where she still lives ; her husband Ls

Principal of a Government School.

O'Boyle, Walter Francis : Taught till 1892 in Ontario and Victoria Counties ; was
in that year appointed to a municipal office, which he still holds ; resides in

Lindsay.

Peplow, Martha ; Taught in Lindsay ; msirried Mr. Lloyd Wood, Toronto,

lladc' iffe. John, Perth ; Raymond, Charles Peer, Wentworth ; Relihan, James,
Perth.

Scobie, Hughina Julia, Hamilton.

Scott, Margaret : Taught three years ; married Mr. Wells of Missouri.

Sefton, Catherine : Married Mr. G. Hodgins, Toronto.

Shapley, Mary : Taught till 1878 as Head Mistress of the Ottawa Central School ;

after a short period in the Sarnia High School, she ivlired owing to ill-health
;

died in 1880.

Shillington, Thomas Benjamin : T'lught a tev years in Carleton and Renfrew Coun-
ties ; has been in business seventeen years in Blenheim, Kent.

Smith, Eliza, Peel.

Spence, Francis Stephens : Taught several years in Prcscott and Toronto ; went
into journalism for a time ; is now Secretary of the Dominion Alliance for the

suppression of the liquor traffic : lives in Toronto.

Steel, Thomas : Taught for a few yenrs ; entered Victoria University and became a
Methodist minister.

Stewart, Maggie, Toronto.

Stirton, Annie. Hamilton.

Tennent, David Ha.skett : Taught near London till 1878 ; entered the legal profes-

sion, and has practised ever since in that city.

WarnicK, Sarah, Elgin ; West, Alexander Williamson, Perth ; West, Albert, Perth.

Whimster, Christina : Taught in Strathroy Public and High Schools till 1873, when
she was iippoiiited to the statl" of the Provincial Modjl School in Toronto

;

married Mr. Mansfield in 1875, and has lived for many years n Ciilifornia.

Wilson, George : Taught in Lindsay , removed to Manitoba ; taught there until

failing heiilth compelled him to retire.

Yoi.ag, Thomas ; Taught in Huron County till 1879 ; went to Manitoba and taught
there from 1882 to 188'.J ; is now engaged in farming and rauching in that Pro-
vince.

Zealand. Maria Phelp : Taught several years in the Public Schools of Hamilton ;

married, and now resiiica in that city.

FORTY-SIXTH SESSION.

(August, 1871—December, 1871.'.

Abbott, \^ illiam B. : After teaching a few years went into the newspaper business ;

then studied Medicine ; is now practising in the Western States.

Amos. Wdliam Thomas ; Has tai ght continuously Public Schools in Middlesex
County since 1872 ; is now teaching in McGillivray Township.

Anderson, James, Euphrasia ; Armstrong, Martha, Oxford.
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Baldwin, Louisa Mury, York ; Burr, William, Perth.

Bastedo, Mariiin Emily : Teaches in the Hamilton Public Schools.

Battel, Elias, Elgin : Died about the year 1875.

Belfry, William James : Has taught continuously in Public Schools ; is now in

Bradford.

Beveridge, John B. : Taught till 180,3 in Public Schools in Middlesox and Lambton ;

went into business ; ir now toacliing in the Brandon College, Manitoba.

Black, Priscilla ; Taught in Simcoe County till 1875, then in York till 1878.

Black, Margaret, Owen Sound ; Blandford, Ella Matilda, Hamilton.

Blatchford, (Jeorge : Taught in Durliaui ; entered the medical profe.ssion.

Brown, Ab])ie A., Pickering.

Buchanan, Christira : Taught in Welland and Yoik Counties ; married Mr Thomas
Henry Ta2,lor ; now deceased.

Campbell, Lsabella. Toronto ; Campbell, Richard Ginty, Flesherton.

Campbell, Annie : Taught in Welland, Wellington, Wentworth and llaltou Coun-
ties till 1883 ; married Mr. Cliarles Campbell ; resides at Corwhin, Ontario.

Carson, William Jolni : Taught in the Central School, London, from 1872 to 1801
;

was Princi|)al of the "-idel School from 1877 to 1891 ; has since been Inspector
of Public Scliools for that city.

Colton, John : Taught for a thne in Mid'llesex, and afterwards in London till 1886
;

farmed a few years at Moosejaw, N.W.T. ; is now in the Canadian Civil Ser-

vice, resident in VV innipeg.

Coulson, Martlia, Medonte ; Creighton, Mary Elizabeth, Perth ; Cruickshank,
Robert, Simcoe.

Dearness, .John : Was Principal of Public Schools in Lucan and Strathroy ; then
was appointed A.ssistant in the Strathroy High School ; has been Public
School Inspector of East Middlesex since 1874 ; was f</r a time a member of

•;he Central Committee and is now a member of the Educational Council ; is

lecturer in Biology in the Western University, London.

Donovan, Patrick, Northumberland : Now deceased.

Douglas, John, Wellington ; Duvall, Margaret Ann, Prescott.

Eedy, Jolni W. : Taught in Middlese-x until 1885, and a short time in Fingal ; went
into journalism in St. Thomas, and afterwards in St. Mary's, where he is still

in business.

English, Andrew James : Taught some yoais in Kent County ; now deceased.

FergUBSon, John Bowerman : Taught for a time ; removed to Winnipeg, -iud

engaged in mercantde pursuits ; resides now in Victoria, British Columbia.

French, Sheldon Young, Pictf)n.

Gardiner, William ; Is practising Medicine at Toledo, Ohio.

Gillespie, Julia Montgomery : Has taught continuously till the present time in the
Pictou Public School.

Goldthorpe, Amy Ilmnah : Taught in Port Elgin ; married Mr. Guthrie in 1875 ;

has since the death of Iier husband taught .several years in Toronto Tinvnship.

Grant, Margaret : Married Mr. A. E. Wallace of the same session ; ikjw resides in

St. Thomas.

Gray, Francis, Durham.

Grier, Rosa Elizabeth : Now Mrs. Blackwell ; resides in Toronto.

Grier, Sarali, Millbrook
; Gwatkin, Sarah, Toronto.

Hall, George : Taught for a number of years in an Indian .settlement i:i North
Bruce.

Hands, .Jonathan Griflith ; Now practising Medicine at Duncans, B.C.

Banning, Catherine Ann : Taught a few years ; married ; resides in Toronto.

Helliwell, Sarah : Now married ; resides in Toronto.

Henry, Alexander, Durham : Died in 1887.

12

m
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Heslop, Elizabeth, York.

Hind, Williiini : Now in business in Guelpli.

Hodge, Samuel Alexander : Has b-jenin business in Mitehell, Onbirio, since 1878.

Hodgins, Frank : Taught a few years in Middlesex and tlien went into business.

Hoskins, Caroline Cecilia : Taught in Elora ; is now teaching in Chicago.

Hull, John B., Seneca.

Hunter, Margaret Jane : Has taught since 1872 in the Toronto Public Schools.

Irwin; Archibald, Perth.

Jack, Jessie : Taught in Belleville ; now married.

Jackson, Charlotte Fannie : Teaches in the Toronto Public Schools.

Jewitt, Samuel : Principal of the Carlton School, Toronto Junction.

Johnson, Sanford : Taught several years ; afterwards engaged in business.

Jones, Emma Elizabeth : Taught for a time in Waterloo County ; married Mr.
William McKenzie ; resides near Gait.

Kennedy, Lizzie, Toronto ; King, Joseph Henderson, Toronto.

Knowles, Elizabeth : Taught a few years in Dundas, Ingersoll, and Brantford
;

married Mr. T. Snupson Wade in 1888, and has since lived in Brantford.

Logan, Catharine Bothiah : Married Mr. Geo. Bigelow ; resides at Cornwall.

Lumsden, Louisa : Teaches in the Toronto Public Schools.

McColl, Malcolm Charles ; Taught a few years hi Canada ; spent some time in

California cm account of ili health ; died a few years later at his former home,
Blenheim.

McDiarmid, Andrew : Taught three years in Haldimand and Elgin Counties
;

entered the medical ])rofession
;
practised a short time in Ontario, then went

to Winnipeg and became one of the founders of the Manitoba Medical College ;

now practises and teaches Medicine in Chicago.

McDowall, Snrah Carpenter : Taught some time in Kingston ; ceased teaching
many years ago.

McFadden, Moses, Perth; McFarlane, Pjlizahetli, Guelph.

McGill, Dugald : Taught Public Schools in Hurcm, York, and Lambton for twenty-
three years ; is now farming in King Township.

McLaughlin, Thomas, Mono Mills.

McLellan, Margaret, N. Easthope : Now married.

McNicholl, Eugene Charles : Now a physician in Cobourg.

McRjie, .Matilda, Toronto ; McTavish, Mary, Caledon.

Main, Elizabeth P'indlay, Hamilton.

Malcolm, George : Taught six years in Durham County
;
graduated in Arts in

Queen's University ; taught six years in Mitchell, and has taught seven in the
Stratford Collegiate Institute where he is still engaged.

Martin, Alice Sophia, Cardwoll ; Martin, Fannie, Cardwell.

Mathews, Charlotte Elizabeth : Never taught ; resides in Toronto.

Mills, Lizzie, Prince Edward.

Moir, Andrew : Died in 1873.

Moir, Robert : Graduated in Arts in Queen's University ; taught in Manitoba ;

now teaching near Denver, Colorado, U.S.A.

Morrison, Donald, Oxford

Mulloy, Charles Wesley : Taught a few years
;
graduated in Arts in Toronto Uni-

versity in 1884 ; was Head Master in High Schools in (irimsby and Lucun
prior to 189G, when he became Head Master in Aurora.

Naismitti, Archibald D. : Taught in the Coui.ties of Huron and Perth
;
graduated

in Medicine, Toronto University, in 1882 ; has practised in Crediton, Staffa

and Milverton ; he still practises in the latter place.

Nixon, James Nugent, Simcoe.
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Noble, Cynthia Ann : Married to Mr. VVm. Ward, Toronto
Norman, Annie Eliza

: Married Mr. Canniff ; resides in Brandon, Manitoba.
Norman, PIu«be Emma

: Married Mr. Ruttan ; resides at Ruttanville, Manitoba
Connor Margaret

:
Married Mr. J. Laidley

; resides at Ernestown, Ontario.
() Leary, Alice Margaret

: Still teaches in Ontario County.
Parker, Michael, Perth.

Preston, Mary
: Married Mr. George Sisson, jr., of Bethany

; died recently
Rice, Amelia, Fonthill

; Rowe, Sarah Jane, Ops.
Scott, Walter Wallace, Prince Edward.
Shannon, John Henry, Caledon : Died in 1876 or 1877.
Sharman, George: Was for a time Principal of the Model School at AthensOntario

; now engaged in High School work.
Athens.

Sharpe, Mary Eleanor, Cavan.

'™^f^'SwSsu:!ij;::i.p'''^'^"^
^^--^

'" ^^^ '^--^^ ^-^^'^^ ^''^-is.

Slater, James, East Ni8.souri.

Slocombe, Annie
: Teacher in the Hamilton Public Schools.

Smith, George
:
Taught three years in Oxford County

; took an Arts deL^ree in

Somerville, Harriett
: Taught in Toronto from 1874 till her death in 1881

^""^t'e aSi:.t^£;^^*^''^'
^^"^^ '" ^^''^"^^^°^^''

' g-^-**^'^ - Arts"; entered

Stewart, Barbara, Belleville.

Thompson, Ada Florence
: Taught in Toronto

; married Rev. C H. Shutt • residesat Scroon Lake, New York.
o.iutc

,
itsiaes

Thompson, Mary, Toronto.

Tom, John Elgin
:
Taught in Haldimand County from 1872 to 1875, and was Principal for one year of Georgetown Public School

, was Science Maste? in th«St Mary's and Strathroy Collegiate Inntitutes till 1886, when he was appltedto his present position of Public School Inspector for West Huron
"^'^'°"''''*^

Vandervoort, Elgin Borland
:
Taught six years in Hastings County : entered themedical profession; practises in Deseronto, Hastings.

tncerta the

Walker, Lula Anne, Caledonia.

Wallace Alexander Eastman
: Taught eleven years ; went into mercantile businessfor hve years and afterward into financial business.

v-auuie uusiness

Wells, Margaret
: 'l^tught six years ; resides in Aurora.

Williams Samuel Colin .-Taught in Aylmer till 1881 ; took up Commercial College

Wills,^Elizabeth
: Taught in several of the Toronto Public Schools from 1872 to

Wilson, Elizabeth : Taught f(.r several years ; married.

FORTY-SEVENTH SESSION.
(January, 1872—June, 1872.)

Armstrong, Isabella, Durham.
Beattie, Maggie, Toronto.

Beckett, Jane Wallace ; retired ; resides in Peterboro'.
Bonny, Alfred: Spent some years in mercantile life; entered the Anglican minis-try; IS now Rector at Port Colborne, Ontario.

«"g"i.an minis-

^°'Te"deshl"Be^Se.'"
^"""' Hastings and Belleville

;
married Mr. McPherrson

;
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Bristol, Laura Ann : Married Mr. G. W. Moore, of Toronto.

Burkholder, Annie Julia: Married Mr. H. Glendinning, Dundalk, Ontario.

Cameron, Atiianda, Kent; Caniphell, John, Wellington • Campbell, John F., Elgin
;

Challen, Joseph W., Norfolk.

Chajjuian, George Ferguson : Taught at Waterford and Oakland ; now teaching at

Townsend Centre.

Christie, Margai-et : Taught several years in Stormont ; married Mr. John Cumming

;

lives at Apple Hill. Ontario.

Christie, Mary: Has been a teacher in Winnipeg, Manitoba, f< • in;iny years.

Chisholni, Wellington P., Hustings; Clarke, Mary, Petorboro'.

Cobb, Martha : Now Mrs. Machell of Aurora, York.

Coleman, Elizabeth Jane, Whitby; Collins, Frederick, Durham.
Copcland, George : Retired from teaching many years ago; farming in Waterloo

Townshijj.

Costin, Kichard, Oxford; Coutts, Marian, Grey; Cowan, Richard, Waterloo.

Davidson, Thomas Usher: Taught for one or two years ii Wentworth; went to the
Stjite of New York.

Davison, John Lorenzf) : Taught in the Provincial Model School, Toronto, from
187'itol884; graduated in Arts in Toronto University in 1880; entered tlie

medical jirofessiou
;
practises in Toronto, and lectures in Trinity Medical College.

Devine, Daniel, York.

Dinsmoi-e, Andrew: Taught four years in Huron County; went into morca.>tile

business in Ontario and afterwards in Michigan ; resides at Imlay Citj , in that

State.

Dodson, William : Taught a few years in Middlesex ; died while studying for the

medical profession.

Dolbear, Ransome : Went into mercantile business in London.

Dunphy, James, Oxford.

Ford, Lucy Agnes: Now Mrs. William Lester, Mitchell, Ontario.

Foulds, Victoria : Taught in Glengarry ; married Mr. F. Mclntyre ; lives at Martin-
tf)wn, Ontario.

Galloway, Jane, Durham; Gardiner, Ann Eliza, Leeds; Gilpin, Martha, Durham;
Graliam, Mary Jane, Hastings ; Grandy, Robert, Lifford ; Grant, Catharine,

Cayuga; Goodbow, Alfred, Perth.

Harper, Annie Maria, Grey.

Hart, Edward : Taught till 1876 in Durham and Victoria Counties ; is now practising

Dent«l Surgery in Brantford.

Hart, Peter, York.

Haviland, Harriet : Now Mrs. McMorin, Tyrrell, Ontario.

Holtorf, Aanes Claudine: Died in 1872 shortly after leaving the Normal School.

Hosliall, Ennua : Taught two years in Welland County ; married Mr. Ira De La
Matter, B.A.; now lives on a farm in Welland.

Lsbister, Malcolm : Taught for some time in the Township of Wawanosh.

Jackson Alfred, Wellington.

Jamieson, Samuel Boll : Taught in Middlesex and Perth ; went to the North-Wrst in

1882, and engaged in farming ; has been since 1889 in the Canadian Civil Ser-

vice at Regina.

Ketchum, Mary Elizabeth, Orangoville.

Le Feboie, John IMatthew, Hastings.

Lovekin, Mary Elizal)eth: Taught in Durham County; married Mr. George White,

a farmer; died about sixteen years ago.

McAljjin, Donald: Taught a few years in Middlesex; has been in tinancia I business

in London for a long time,
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McCrea, Maggie, Lanark; McGregor, William. LHinl)t(.n ; Mclnm-s, Maixaret.
Grey

; Mckay, Matthew, West Gwilliinbury.

McRenzie, Annie McLean, Wentworth : Died in 1880.

McKinnon, JameR
: Was Principal in the Port Elgin Public School ; now deceased.

McMixjking, Christina Eleanor : Taught two years ; married, and now resides in
llamuton.

McNeill, Alexander : Taught in Windsor High School ; now engaged in horticul-
ture ; resides at Windsor.

McRae, Roderick, Bruce.

McTavish, Alexander A. : Practises Law at Parkhill, Ont.
McTavish, John, Waterloo ; Matheson, Alexander, Elgin.
Maloy, Sarah

: Now Mrs. Foy ; teaching in Blytlie, Huron.
Minshall, Henry ; Now practising Medicine.
Mitchell, Lizzie Bruce, Bayfield.

Moore, Charlotte Elizabeth : Taught in the Hamilton Public Schools ; married
Mr. Johnson

; now resides in New York.
Munro, John : Taught in Wellington County and afterwards in Ottawa for many

years
;
was Prnicipal of one of the City Public Schools when he died in 1897

;was President of the Ontario Educational Association at the time f)f his death.
O'Grady, Mary, Wentwortli.

^'''':'^"'^'
JJ.''''*'"3th Mary : Taught Public Schools in Ontario and Simcoe Counties

tilll876; has smce that time had charge of the Roman Catholic Separate
fcchool m Orillia.

Reid, John, Dundas.

Ritchie, Catherine : Died in 1873 at Brantford.
Russell, Maggie, Oxford.

Sanford, Thomas D., North urnberhind ; Shaw, Annie, Grangeville.
Sherry, George James

:
Taught in Hastings and Northumberland ; now practisesLaw in Norwood, Ont.

Sinclair, John, Perth.

Smith, Arthur Henry
:
Taught in Kincardine Higl: School ; went to the North-West

in 1880.

Someryille George Anderson : Taught in a rural school in Ontario, and in Whitby
High School; wa; appointed Public School Inspector of South Wellington •

wen. into hnancial business in London where he still resides.
Sowerby, John, Ontario ; Springer, Amaziah M., Elgin.
Stevens, Edward Abel

: Taught as assistant in Athens High School, and as Prin-
cipal of Renfrew Model School

; has tiiught fifteen years in Toronto.
Stilwell, Nicholas, Elgin ; Stone, Eliza, Percy.
Sutherland, Donald : Practises Medicine at Cheboygan, Michigan.
Telford, William

: Taught six years in Port Dalhousie Public Sch.,ol, then as Prin-
cipal of the Caledonia Model School, and eleven as Principal of the Walkerton
Model School : is now in business as a journalist in Walkerton.

Thompson, Robert Gilmore, York.

Waddell, William, W^aterloo
; Watson, Jane, King ; West, Walter, Thornhib.

White, Mary Agnes : Entered St. Joseph's Convent in 1877 ; died in 1895.
Wicher, Thomas

: Taught for a time
; went to the United States ; now deceased.

Wood^ James Smith
: Taught in Simcoe County, and for five years in the KingstonModel School ; now farming near Elkhorn, Manitoba.
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FORTY-EIGHTH SESSION.

(August, 1872—December, 1872.)

Andrews, Mary Louisa : Married Mr. George Welboume, a teacher ; now rosides
in Manitoba.

Anderson, John, Waterloo ; Armstrong, Isabel, Durham.

Armstnmcf, Isabella : Now Mrs. R. Hawley, Dorland, Ontario.

Armstnmg, Maria Maud : Now Mrs. H. H. Kittridge, Spokane, WaKhingt<iu
Territory.

Asher, James : Teaching in Lincoln County.

Baird, George Meredith : Taught for some years in Kent ; now in business in

Hlonheiin, in that c<iunty.

Baird, James Laird : Taught several years in Kent County ; has been an Account-
ant for fifteen years in Chicago.

liaird, John Robert, Huron.

Ballantine, Catharine, VVentworth.

Barber, Albert : Taught five years at Tyrone, two at Orono and six in Bowman-
ville ; was for some years Principal of the Cobourg Model School ; now fills

a similar positicm in Hrampbm.
Barker, Elliott, York ; Bartholemew, Matilda EstoUa, York ; Bell, Martha, Brant.

Belfour, Harriet Ann : Married Mr. J. H. Madden : died in 1893.

Bennett, George : Tanj;lit many years ; retired, and was accidently killed in 1894.

Bennett, George .lames : Taught several years ; went to live in Newmarket ; died
there six years ago.

Bickell, David : Became a Presbyterian Minister ; now deceased.

Blanchird, William : Tauglit for several years in Prince Edward County ; went
into fanning near Belleville.

Bowerman, Cornelius : Now })ractising Dentistry.

Cassidy, William : Taught rural schools in Middlesex, Oxford and VVentworth, and
in the Model School at Athens ; taught afterwards in the Toronto Public
Schools, and took a Medical Course ; died in Japan while on his way to estab-

lish a Christian mission in China.

Clarke, Mary, Peterboro' : Now retired.

Cook, Welthia, Hastings.

Culham. B^dwin : Now farming in Peel County.

Currie, Nellie Maria, Kent.

Eyres, Sarah Jane : Taught in Durham County ; went to Manitoba and married
there.

Farley, Sarah Ann : Taught in Bowmanville for a number of years ; removed to

New Orleans, U. S. A.

Fletcher, Morris Johnston : Taught in the Provincial Model School, Toronto, from
1874 to 1878 ; spent some time in Manitoba ; returned to Toronto to enter the
legal profession.

Foxton, Jane Elizabeth, Leeds ; Freeman, Mary Eliza, Oxford.

Gilfillan, James, Huron.

Graham, Margaret : Married Mr. R. J. Porter ; resides in Picton, Ontario.

Gray, Annie Amelia : Has taught in the Toronto Public Schools since 1877.

Grant, Catharine, Haldimand ; Grundy, Sarah Ann, York.

Gripton, Charles McPheraon : Taught at intervals till 1883 in schools in Lincoln,

Leeds, Kent and Oxford Counties ; went into financial business in St.

Catharines.

Hart, John, Ontario.

Head, Martha : Living retired in Gait.
^ ^
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Henderson, Anson Gaines : Taught in the Villiiges of Paisley, Ashbnrn and Brooklin
until 1881, when he became a nicmhor of the staff of the Whitby Collegiate
InstitufB, where he is Commercial Master and Director of phyHical culture.

Henderson, Maggie Murray, Ontario.

Hickfi, William Thomas : Entered the Methodist ministry ; now deceased.
Humberst(me, Frederick. York ; Humi)hrieH, Jane, Northumberland.
Hunt, Charlotte Jane ; Taught aoino time in Brightim, t)nt«rio.

Hunter, Maggie, York.

Jones, Alfred Edwin, York.

Kirk, David : Practises Medicine in Washington Territory, U. S. A.
Little, Mary : Taught a short tiuie in (iuelph ; married Rev. D. L. MeCrae, now

Presbyterian minister in (,'ollingwood, (Ontario.

Living, Anna Maria : Taught in the Ottawa Public SclKrols, and afterwards in the
Collegiate Institute in the .same city ; married Mr. T. W. Thomiison in 1870

;

resided in Ottawa till her death in 1887.

Lothian, Susannah : Taught many years in Prescott and Olengar y ; married
Mr Chauncey Doty of Portsmouth, Nebraska, where she resides.

McCallum, Margaret Scott, Wellington.

McCoU, Mary : Married Mr. George Mackenzie ; resides in St. Thomas.
McCullough, William Kenneth : Taught for a time ; went into tlie Presbyterian

ministry.

McCuUy, Archibald, Oxford.

McEachren, Peter : Taught nuuiy years in the Jarvi.s Street Collegiate Listitute,
Toronto; resigned in 1897.

McGuin, Schuyler Francis : Taught for a short time ; went to Bay City, Michigan.
McKay, Christina.

McKay, Christina
: Taught one year at Thamesford, Kve years at or near Kintore,

one year at Braemar, and for a short time in the Model School at Madoc ; died
in 1889.

McKay, Donald, Oxford.

McKay, John Sutherland : Taught at Thamesford for three years
; graduated from

Toronto University in 1881 and from Knox College, Toronto, in 1884 ; was
called to a congregation in New Westminster. B.C.; died on March 20th, 188«.

McKay, Angus : Taught for some years in Oxford County ; is now a Presbyterian
minister settled at Lucknow, Ont.

McKone, Hugh : Kesides at Parkhill, Ontjirio.

McLeod, DoUina : Taught some years ; married Dr. Galloway of Beaverton.
McMullen, Mary Ann, Leeds : Now deceased.

McMuUen, Sarah Charlotte, Leeds.

McNevin. .Tames : Died while Mathematical Master
Institute.

McTavish, Duncan A. : Taught in Middlesex till 1877
fession

; practises in West Bay City, Michigan.
McTavish, Isabella : Teaching in Glencoe.

Mavety, Albert F. : Taught three years in the Public Schools of Frontenac md
eight years in the Sydenham High School

; graduated in Medicine from
Queen's University in 1886

; is an M.R.C.H. Eng.
;
practises in Toledo, Ohio.

Magwood, .lames Wilberforce, Perth ; Mavety, Alexander, Frontenac.
Mitchell, Isabella : Now Mrs. (Dr.) McClure, Thorold.
Morrison, Hugh, Oxford ; Murphy, Alexander, Norfolk

; Murphy, Lizzie, York.
Neilly, Samuel A., Simcoe ; Nichol, James, Bruce.
Ogilvy, Ann, Perth.

Poole. William
: Tfiught some time in Carleton County ; superannuated ; resides

at Kemptville.

of the Ottawa Collegiate

entered the medical pro-
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Piiruy, Relmccft Miiiul : Tim<jht in York County ; niitrriud.

Rnwlings, JanicH Held, York ; UoheitHon, Uobort UutcluHon, Waterlo .

Ilutlcdfjo, Annit! Jimt!, HuHtinf^tt : Diud in 1873.

Simdurson, Annie Loiiisii, Sinicoo.

Sliorwood, William Alhort : Tauj^ht Heveral yours in Oxford ; became ii merchant
in Brownsvil'o in the Hamo county.

Sloan, .Juliana, I'ruHcott.

Hniitli, Ansloy : Practises Medicine in Detroit, T.S.A.

Sti'wiirt, liiirbara Fergiisson, York.

Stillwall, .John : (jriuluated in Arts in Toronto University ; entered the Baptist

miniarty ; now President of a teiicliing institution in India.

Thomson, .lames, Huron : Now deceased.

Todd, Charles, Siincou.

'^utt, Hannah, Eli/aheth : Teaches in the Hrantford I'uMic Schools.

Wallace, Lsahella : Taught some years in Peel ; married Mr. .James Sharp, and now
lives in Sudbury.

Wallace, Mary . Taught some years ; married Mr. Henry Perdue ; lives in Peel

County.

Watson, .Alexander Thomas : Practises Denttil Surgery in llossiand, British Col-

umbia.

NA'atson, Jane, York : Webster, .Jennie, Kent ; Weller, Matilda Caroline^ Adding-

ton ; Wells, Li/.s'.ie, York.

Wood, William Segsworth : Teaching in Haldimand County.

Worth, Margaret: Taught in York County till 1879 ; married Mr. \V. B. Poulton

of Toronto.

FORTY-NINTH SESSION.

(.January, 1873—,Tune, 187:{.)

Armistead, Samuel : lias been teaching in Belleville for several years.

Armstrong, George Henry : Taught in Public Schools in York and Brant until

1876 ; has ever since been Mathematical Master of Paris High School.

Bailey, Fannie, Oxford ; Barnard, Mary .lane, Ontario.

Barr, Robert , Taught in Kent and Es.sox counties ; was for some years on the
editorial staff of the Detroit Five Fre.i.f ; is now a well-known litferateur

;

resiiles in M^)ldingham, Surrey, England ; his pen-name was " Luke Sharp."

Bateman, Maria Frances, Middlesex.

Belfrey, Frances : Now Mrs. William Gartley, Toronto.

Blakeley, Elgin Adams : Taught for a few years in Prince Edward County ; was
Principal of the Winnipeg Central School until 1888 ; has been since 1885) an
official of the Manitoba Department of Education.

Corner, Mary Margaret Louie Jane : Taught in the Toronto Public Schools from
1878 until 1887 ; now Mrs. Anderson.

Cooper, Margaret : Taught in Bowmanville High School till 187** ; married Rev.
James Eraser, now Presbyterian Minister in Sutton West, Ontario.

Cornforth, William : Taught in Wentworth and Welland, and in the Thorold High
School till 1882 ; went into business in St. Thomas where he still resides.

Cowie, Agnes : Taught in Wentworth and Hastings Counties ; married Mr. W.
Mackintosh, now Public School Inspector of North Hastings ; lives at Madoc.

Crawford, Peter : Has taught continuously in Kent County since 1873 ; is now in

Duart.

Curtis, Smith : Taught in Ontario and Hastings, and in Ottawa
;
practised Law for

a time in Portage la Prairie, Manitoba ; is now in llossiand, British Columbia.

Davidson, Hivdassah, Wellington: Never taught ; now deceised.
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Davidson, Alice, York
; DavidHon, SandlioM, York ; Davidson, Victoria. York.

Dorland, Solomon Miitthows, Prince Kdward : Taught in the Provincial M(k1cI
SVhool, Toronto, from Oct., 1870, until Aug., 1HH4

; «rmlMated in Medicine •

IS now practising at Rodney, Ontario.

Duncan, William Anderson : Taught several years in Ottawa City, and for a ti-ne in
the Strathroy and Hamilton Collegiate Institutes; graduated in Arts in Toronto
I nivorsity Ml 1882 ; is now a PreHbyterian MiiiiHtor at Sault Sto. Mario.

Dyke, Augusta, Oxford.

Embury, Allan
: Taught Public School in Hastings, and in the Collegiate Institutes

of IVrth and IJrnckvdle
; whs Principal of the Oodorich Model School for tivo

years
; has been since 1889 Public School Inspector of the County of Peel.

Foatherstonhaugh. Maude, York.

Foy, .loseph
: Taught in Public Scho(ds. and for a short time in a High School, in

Middlesex until 1883 ; has since followed a mechanical puPHuit.

Franklin, Minnie, York.

Oraham, Robert Henry, Peel : Entered the medical profession.

Hawkins, Thomas
: Taught two years ; is now farming near Exeter, Ontario.

Healy, Isaac William, O.Kford.

Hewitt, Margaret
:
Taught a short time ; married ; lives at Higliland Creek

Ontario.

Hewitt, Mary .Ann, York.

Hixon, Elizabeth
: Went as a Missionary to China ; is now Mrs. Z. C. Reals.

Hughes. Caroline : Taught in Cavau Township for one year ; married Mr Adam
Preston in ISTo ; died at Bethany in 1878.

Hyndman, Elizabeth, Brant : Teaches in Methodist Mission Schools.
Kahler, Louisa Ella : Taught for a time in Chicago ; is now Matron of the Lutheran

Church Homo in Buffalo, New York.

'^'^^\^>^n,dn, York
; Lawscm, Elizabeth Eleanor, York ; Lemon, Elizabeth,

Welland.

Linton, Adam Robert : Taught some time in Renfrew County
; graduated in Arts

ni Queen's University in 1881 ; entered the Presbyterian Ministry, and is now
stati )ned as Pastor at Port Credit, ( )ntiirio.

McCamus. Divid Nathan
: Taught three years ; entered the Methodist ministry •

is still on circuit, now at Port Perry.
'

McClang, John, Grey.

McColl, .Tohn Ro.ss : Entered the legal profession
; has .since practised in Chatham.

McCrcight, Elizabeth Anne : Teaches in the Toronto I'ublic Schools.
McDonald, Donald, Grey ; Mclntyro, Agnes, York.
Mclntyre, Duncan Archibald : Taught nianyjears

; died in 1885.
McKellar, -Tames, Middlesex

; McNaughton, Catharine, Duriiam
; Maxwell, Louisa

Ihere.sa, Durham.
Meldrum, George Gr/int : Died many years ago while preparing for the ministry.
Murray, Elizabeth, Hastings.

Murray, Robert W. : See biographical sketches of mem))ers of stafl'.

Nairn. David : Is now teaching in the Central School, Gait.
Ogilvy, Susan, Perth ; Ogilvy, Ann, Perth.
Patterson. Elizabeth Caldwell : Taught a few years ; is now Mrs. S. Marsh ..f Elk-

horn, Manitoba.

Peacock, Isabella : Still teaching near Delaware, Ontario.

Pearson, Elizabeth Ann : Taught in Bruce and Simcoe Counties till 1879, and in
Toronto till 1886 : married Mr. E. A. Miller ; resumed teaching in Toronto in

Peregrine, Minerva, York ; Pyne, Katie Maria, Victoria.

Rawlings, .Tames, Y'ork.

:f
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Ruldull, Ciithurino Cora : TuiiKlit in York Couiitv fill 1875; iiiariiud Mr. M/trk

Kay, of (SuorKina, whoru hIiu Htill ruHidtm ; ruHuiiiud tunching in 1H1)4.

Rowiit, iHaacS. : Ix Principal of tlio Siincoo Public Hchool. andthu Norfolk County
Model Kchool.

SullarH, Ford : Taught in Huron ('ounty ; now (iractisinij Mudicinu in Michigan,
I'. S. A.

Sluiphurd, Ricliard: Now in financial buninoHH in St. Mary'H, Ontario.

Sinclair, Franklin : Tiiuglit in Kunt County till liin doath in 187H.

Sinclair, Sauuiul H.: (Jrudiatcd in ArtH, with a Hachitlor'H iluyroo from Victoria

I'niviirBity, and a MasU^r'H dc^Kriio from the I'nivursity of Toronto ; was Prin-

cipal of llidKotown Public School and Hamilton Model School ; in now Vico-

I'rincijial of the Provincial Normal School at Ottawa.

Smirk), Archibald : Tiiuxiit in Ottawa City till 18815 whi'n ho waH appointt'd Public

School Inspector of (;arlL't..n County, which othcu he held till hiH death in 1897.

Smith, David Leonard, Hruco.

Smith, Janet : Now Mrs. (Dr.) Stewart of Ailsa Craig.

StinHon, SuHie FranceH, Oxford.

Sykes, Charlotte Elizabeth ; ToacheH in the Toronto Public Schoids.

Twohey, Ma^'gie KUenor, Victoria.

Vanderburg, .Mice : Never taught : married Mr. H. Tucker, of .VUanburg, where
Hhe died in 18<.)(>.

WatterHon, Dav-d, Carletoi..

Whaley, John : Taught in several schools in Voik County until 1890 ; now tills a

municipal otHco in North Toronto.

White, Klizai)eth, Northumbeiland.

VVinglield, Jessie : Now Mrs. Lyiulo, Toronto.

FIFTIETH SESSION.

(August, 1873—December. 1873.)

Allen, Amelia Maria, York.

Alloy, Catherine : Never taught ; is now Mrs. .Tohn Harney, St. John, New Bruns-
wick.

Baily, Louisa : Taught in Toronto Public Schools ; died in 1889.

Barclay, Alice, York.

Barclay, Catherine Hugh : Taught in LambUm and Essex Ct)untie8 ; married Mr-
Cumming, now Postmaster in Arva, Ontario.

Betts, Su.san A. : Taught in Prince Edward and Ontario Counties till 1882 ; mar-
ried Mr. .lames Richardson ; taught in Muskoka from 1894 to 189fi ; resides

near As])din, Ontario.

Blain, Jennie Burgess, York.

Brown, William Greenwood : Taught fo'' ;. time in Ontario County
;
graduated in

Arts in Queen's I'niversity in 1881 ; was Commercial Master in Gait Collegiate

Institute for two years ; was in firiiiicial business in London until 1886 ; now
in the same occupation in Toronto.

Cameron, Mary Maggie, Ontario ; CampViell, Maggie, York.

Carter, Emma : Taught for a short time in the Strathroy and Sarnia High Schools ;

was ap{)ointed a teacher in the Provincial Model School in 1877 ; married in

1880 Mr. James Wood of Sarnia; died in 1882.

Case, Adelaide V. : Taught in Wingham, Ontario, and in Philadelphia, United
States ; now Mrs. Marchmonl>of Alma, Michigan.

Case, Elizabeth B. : Taught in (lananoque, Norwich, Pai.sley and Wingham, in

Ontario, and in Saginaw, Michigan ; is now librarian of <i college at Alma,
Michigan.

Chapman, Ella, Ontario : Married.
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Clarke, Ernrnolino, Potorhoro' : N<.w <loco«(tod.

l.rofeHH.,.,, ,„ I8H.{
;
huH pmcHso.l ever since in f ,can nnd The.lf....!, Ontari...C,,o,^r Mary Ann :T,u.Kht h..„u, tin.e in Toronto

; married in 1802 Rev. M. P.

them
't-HLytermn „sU,r .n London, OnUrio.and has Hince ronidod

Cooper, Snmiiel, Middlesex.
Dean, JimieH H., Norfolk

; Dutelier, A<l..liaJ., Vork

"'''z.':;:;';:J,'rrT;Ji:;;i!'''
" '"""' '"""'' "» ««"«"« --"y ^

'""lit;;:; JuL:^s:;i:^ffc;::I"''' """" • "'"'""' *" ^"" «
Fletcher, Williun. Miles: TauKht in Wen', worth County.
Oilmon, MHKt'ie, York ; (ireenly, Esther, Perth.
Han.ilton, Kate May. YorK

; Hareourt, Hessie, I'eterhoro'; Hart. Herman, Dur-

Hart William Lindsay
: Taught in Stonnont, Dundas, and (ilen««rrv till 1881 •

o"r " ''"*'"'""''' '" ""'•^""*"" I'".H..itH
;
is P,,stmastc.r :. (ILltley;

Hellworth, Surah, Vork ; Hill, Hortense, Wentworth.
Johnston, Martha Maud, York.

'^''''"wSX'e^i^mO.''^"'"^"''^
an Accountant in Mrar.tford

; died in

Lehman William: Taught a short time ; now practises Medicine in Toronto
Lytle, M. A., Suncoe.

McArthur, Mary Victom
;
MoAvoy, .lennie, York ; McCulloch, Maggie Perth-McDcmald, El..a, Haldin.and

; McDowell, Mary Anne, York

Slate th.Ssot'pt l'""'" ''r^''"'
'"' """y ^"'^^^ "f ^h'' R"""'» ^^''tholicheparato Schools of Peterborough; now engaged in fin.vncial business in Tor-

Mclinughlin, Alice, Oirdwell.

'^"^TTS:i!^'^''r^SJ!!^tV ''r^' ''^^'' '"""•" Toronto
;
man-ied Mr. J.n. layior, resides at I odmorden, near Toronto.

McRae, Alexander Archibald, Prescott.
McTaggart, Angus : Now farming at Api)in, Ontario.
Martin, .Jane : Now Mrs. .Josejih Carter, (Juelph
Martin Ilobert Thon.as, York

; Miller, Thomas, Huron
; Mills, .1. M., Victoria.

inS.'*'"^
• '^''^ '"'"° ^''''''

=
'"'""'^'^ ^^'- ''^^'^f^^''^"

:
'ives in St. Cathar-

**''tchooUht! isf^"
''"''''' continuously in the Mount ForeBt Public and Model

Morden, Eliza .lane, Middlesex
; Morden. 8. E., Middlesex

Newton, Margaret E. : Taught in Toronto Public Schools fron, 1874 to 1877
Oxenham, Emma Louisa, York.
Parlow, Edwin p. : Taught in one of the Ottawa Public Schools •

is now HeadMaster of the Provincial Model School for Boys, Ottawa
'

Reeves, Emily Louisa, York
; Rodger, Mary .Jane, Shefford P Q

Thompson. Margaret Jane, Durham ; Totten, .Jane, York.
Westman, Mary Ann : Teaches in the Toronto Public Schools
White, W. R., Durham

; Wilson, .Tames Thomas, Wentworth
Woodington, Harriet

: Taught in the Tonmto Public Schools
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FIFTY-FIRSl SESSION.

(January, 1874—June, 1874).

Arner, Arthur, Essex : Now living in Nova Scotia.

Arner, Martha : Married Mr. E. Grenville, Kingsville, Ontario.

Aylward, Sarah Anastasia, Petcrboro'.

Eaird, George : Taught fourteen years in Huron County ; died in J888.

Bannerman, William : Now practising Law in Orillia.

Barnes, Charles A.: Graduated in Arts in Victoria UniVt^rsity in 1881 : has been
Public School Inspector for East Lambton for many yeara ; resides in London,
Ontiij'io.

Belt on, Minnie, Middlesex.

Bisscll, Alice : Married ; lives at Gnmton.
Blacklock, Mary Elizabeth, Frontenac : Now deceased.

'<otts, Sarah Ellen : Married Mr. L. Hawley : resides at Hay B.iy, Ontario.

Brown, James : Taught a short time in Waterloo Com. y ; has taught in WhitI)/
Town since 1876 ; is now Principal of the Model School there.

Cameron, Hugh : Taught in Victoria County ; is now in business in Woodville.

Cameron, Mai'y, Middlesex.

Campl)oll, Ca.ssius : Has taught continuously in ( )ttawa City since 1875, most of the
time as Principal of one of the Public Schools.

Campbell, John, Victoria.

Carlyle, Tliomasina : Teaches in tho Tortnito Public Schools.

Carruthers, James Benjamin : Taught in Simcoe County and Barrie Town till ICS.'}
;

has practised Medicine in North Bay from 1886 to the jiresent time.

Case, Thomas Edward : Taught some time ; entered the medical profession.

Chadwick, Charles William : Taught some years m the County of Simcoe ; was
Principal for .some time of the Stratford Model S* hool ; is Public Schc 1

Inspector jf the Town of Forest ; is engeged in financial busintss and residea
in Toronto.

Cole, Cordelia Elizalieth, Brockville

Jane, Simcoe.

Cowan, Andrew ; Taught a lew years

Cunningiiam, Aiken \Valter, Simcoe.

Dales, John P-ibfirt : Taught for seviral years 'n Oxford and Ontario Counties
;

entered the medical prof jssion iii 1885 ; has practised ever since in Dunbarton,
Ontario.

Balzell, John Bell : Taught six years in Waterloo County ; has practised Law in

Berlin since 1886.

Darrock, Sarah, Simcoe ; Davidson, .lane Hughes, Y!)rk.

Donnocker, Delbert Geoige : Taught in Oxford Public Schooia for several years;
is now a Baj)tir,t Minister in one of tlie PJastern States.

Douglas, Mary A.. Peel; Dygert, Kate, Oxford.

Elliott, TIiou-aK, Durham.

Ferriss, Mary Ann, Essex : Married.

Fisher, Jennie Elizabeth, Halton.

Fletcher, John : Taught in Oxford County till 1879 ;

Manitoba ; resumed teaching in Ontario till 1894 :

Kalamazoo, Michigan.

Fox, Minu Elizabeth, Essex : Married.

Fk'eaman, Alice : Taught in Toronto for several years, and gave up teaching to go
into literary work ; her pen-name is "Faith Fenton."

Glassford, Mary Emma, York.

Conroy, Annie, Haldim>>nd ; Couen, Susie

in Huroi. County ; now lives in Michigan.

spent some time farming in

now prHctising Medicine in
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Grant, James : Still teaching in Wellington County.
Gray, Anna Maiia, York.

Gray Eliza Rebecca .Taught ni the Colborne School till 1877, and in the TorontoPubho Schools till 18!ll
; has practised Medicine in Owen Sound since 1893.

Hall, Eliza Ann : Now Mr.s. E. Johnson of Tilsonburg.
Hendry, Donald, York.

Hicks, Robert Wiinam : Taught in Leeds County till 1876, and as Principal of the
Prescott Model School tdl 1880 ; has laught in P.-.rkdale and Toronto as
Principal, since 1883.

'

Hill, Lucy
: Taught some time on Garden Island, near Kingston, then at St. Jacob's ;

married Mr. Peterson ; died in 1882.

Hogarth, Jabcz B.: Taught four years in rural schools in Oxford County, and over
eleven years in the New Durham and Norwich Public Schools and the Guelph
and Stratford Collegiate Institutes ; now in business in Nor ,'ich.

Hotson, Alexander
: Taught in the London Public Schools from 1875 till 1880 and

to the present time in the London Collegiate Institute.

Hudson, Celeste : Is now teaching in Ingersoll.

Hunter, Jaines, Oxford.

Irwin, Joseph, Perth ; Ivison, Mary, Victoria.

Jermyn, Hannah Maria, Simcoe.

Langton, Maria, Yorlc.

^"""'i^^'n^w'^ ••
''''"'.^'•t,'" Ottawa City from 1874 to 1879 ; graduated in Arts in

McGill I niversity in 188^ ; entered the Presbyterian Ministry and is now
pastor of a congregation in Prince Albert, N. W.T.

LecMfirtha: Taught four years in Brant County; in 1882 married Dr. J W
vV illmott, of Toronto.

McCrea Anna Laura Grenvillo
; McGowin, Thomas Manson Kinney, Ha.stin<r8 •

Mclnnes, John, Grey. "

MoKibbin, John Henry
: l^siught a, few years ; went into business as a dru""ist •

isnow practising Medicine in Kalamazoo, Michigan.
~~

'

McLean, Margaret Ann, Durham.
Mallon, Kat'?, York.

Moir, George Koss
: Taught about three years ; is now farming in Iowa, U.S.A.

Northcott, Mary Ann : Has taught since 1874 in Bellovillo.

Norton, Theophihis
: Has taught at Glen Williams for the pa.st twenty years.

Ogden, ilenry Harrison
: Eugitged in financial business in Strathroy.

O'Leary, Alice
: Entered Loret'=o Convent ; has taught in Lindsay, Ireland, Guelnli

and Stratford. '

')swald, Janet, Bruce : Now in Dakota. U.S.A.
Palmer, Frances Louise

; Taught at Richmond Hill : mnrried Dr. Lan^stafl' • still
resides there.

"
'

'

Patterson, George Dean, Durham
; Patterson. Robert, Northumberland : PearsonMary Elizabeth, ^i ork ; Pearson. Emily Margaret, York.

Powell, Francis: Taiioht in Windsor and Teeswater Public Schools, and as
:«sistant master in the Ottawa Collegiate InsHtutetill 1878 ; has practised Lawm Toronto since 1885.

Ratcliffe, James
: Tail.,mt a short time in Ontario Cunty, and some years in the

Hainilton Collegiate Institute
; went into business in Chicago, and afterward.s

in Kansas City where he still resides.

Reynolds, Arthi-r Jamas : Taught in Durham and York Counties till 1890 • now
farming near Scarboro' Junction, York.

Roliinson, Alice Mcria, York ; Robinson Oeorgette, York.
Rose David

: Taught at Port Ryer.se, Norfolk County ; is now a physician in
Cliicano.
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Sample, Samuel, Huron; Scarlett, Eva Selina Gertrude, York.

Segsworth, Emma, York ; Shaw, Charles Thomas, York.

Shaw, Kate Ann : Now Mrs. Daniel Clink ; resides in the Kootonay District,

B.C., where her husband is a farm instructor for the Government.

Sifton, James, Oxford ; Smith, Maggie Paul, York.

Smyth, Jane ; Has ta-ught continuouyly in the Toronto Public Schools since 1874.

Spence, Margaret : Has taught in the Toronto Public Schools since 1877.

Stalker, Sarah, Elgin.

Stratton, Elizabeth : Now Mrs. Samuel Wright, London.

Sutton, Eleanor : Now living with her parents ut Clandeboye, Ontario.

Thompson, Alice Kate. York.

Thome, Nancy A. : Taught at Port Perry till 1878 ; married Mr. Alexander McRae,
then and .still Principal of the Port Perry Model School.

West, Robert Walter, York ; Whitfield, Margaret, Millbrook.

Willmot, John W. : Taught three years in York, Ontario and Peel Counties
; gradu-

ated in Medicine in 1882 ; is practising in Toronto.

York, John, Carleton.

Ir.

FIFTY-SECOND SESSION.

(August, 1874—December, 1874.)

Amos, Edwin : Taught some years in Middlesex County ; is now practising

Medicine in St. Paul, Minnesota.

Baxter, Sarah Sophia, Ontario ; Bell, Stephen Harvey, Middlesex.

Black, Hugh : Now farming ; clerk of Eraniosa Township.

Boyd, Isaac Chapman, York

Brown, Richard Ellis : Is still teaching in Huron County.

Bums, Maggie Elii'.aboth, Ireland ; Burton, Margaret, York.

Cameron, Angus : Taught at various places in Bruce County.

Caniertm, Wilhelmina, York ; Campbell, Dugald, York ; Cook, Edgar Mason,
Ha^tings ; Cummings, Annie, Hastings.

Davis, Bidwell Nicholas: Taught Public School till 1878; graduated in Arts in

1881 in Queen's University ; taught in Chatham High School till 1883, and
afterwards as Head Master of the Trenton High School ; has practised Law in
Toronto since 1889.

Dickio, William : Now living at Carberry, Manitoba.

Dickson, John Forest, Huron ; Dobbin, Selina Ann, Wellington ; Duncan, Agnes,
Ontario.

Egan, Winnifred, Middlesex.

FishiT, Iviary Mcintosh, Huron ; Foster, Edward, York.

Foulds, Elizabeth : Taught in the Toronto Public Schools from 1877 to 1888
;

married Mr. R. Torrance, Toronto.

Grace, Dora Louisa, Norfolk.

Grace, Julia Mara : Teaclies in the Brantford Public Schools.

Hockey, .lolin Edwin : T.iuglit four years ; entered the Methodist ministry ; is still

on circuit.

Holmes, Edward, Huron ; Hopkins, Kate Georgina, Hastings.

Hujzhes, Joseph Henry : Taught a short time ; went into business as merchant and
lumberer; resides at Sou ris, Manitoba.

Huntsman, Lution Eiotas : Taught for some time ; has been many years engaged
in farming.

Jack, Alma : Now living in Belleville.

Jameson, Hugh Alfred, York.
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Kelly, Simeon, York : Taught a few years ; now retired.
Kemp, John Hunter, York.

Kennedy, Archibald : Now farming in Manitoba.
Kerr, James, Oxford.

Lake, Henry
; Taught in Durham County ; is now farming in Dakota, T S A

^"p,S^I" •I'^f-^fiflci."
'•""^l.^^hoola in Kent County, and in the Chatham

Public Schools till 1890 ; mar.iea Mr. Waterhouse ; resides still in Chatham

^^"inS"
^""^''*' '" ^*"'P^*'"*°''''' Lindsay and Welland High Schools ; died

McAree. Annie, Wellington.

McBrady, Eliza Jane : Now Mrs. C. J. O'Neil of Chatham.
McKay, Myra, York

; McKellar, Nancy Jane, Oxford.
Mitchell, Lizzie Bruce, Huron ; Mitchell, Margaret, York.
Neilson, Mary, Haldimand.
Ogden, Millicent Elizabeth, York.
Oliver, Margaret Goldie : Taught some years ; now Mrs. Robb of Seaforth
Patrick, Thomas

:
Taught in Middlesex for a few years ; is now carrying on a lum-ber business in Souris, Manitoba.

Robinson, Asenath, York.

Robinson, John : Now in business in Dakota, U.S.A.
Sanderson, Amy Louisa

: Teaches in the Toronto Public Schools.
Shea, Hattie iillizab tb Mary, Northumberland

; Simpson, Marianna, York
Sims, Florence Has taught since 1876 in the Toronto Public Schools
Stuart, Duncan E. ^ Taught in Mono Mills, in South Dumfries and London;removed to the North-West and taughl the Moose .Jaw school for a year •

returned to Ontario to study Law ; is now a member of the tirm of Stuart& Ross, and has charge of the London branch.
Stone^ George .^Taught some time in Public Schools, and afterwards as AssistantMaster m Beamsville, Waterdown and Port Perry High Schools ; still teaches

in the last named school.

Trotman, Annie
: Tuught several years ; married ; lives in Ancaster, Ontario

White, Christopher, Perth.

Yeaman, Sarah Elizabeth, Northumberland.

FIFTY-THIRD SE5SI0N.

(January, 1875—June, 1875.)

Abbott, Elizabeth Ann : Married ; resides in Michigan, U.S.A.
Acheson, John, Grey.

Adp.ir, Alexander Aird
: Taught two years ; entered the legal profession

; practised
for a time in Bracebridge, Ontario, and since 1890 in River.-ide, California.

Allan, Kate Morrison, York.

Anderson, EHs'Hbeth Jane
:
Taught in the Toronto Public Schools till 1884 ; married •

died in 1892. '

Archer, David, Durham : Now practises Medicine at Port Perry.
Archer, Eliza Jane, Lambton.
Bain, William Leckie, Perth.

Baker Emma Sophia
; Taught for some time in Public Schools; was lady Princinal

of the Presbyterien Ladies' College, Toronto, from its f.u.idation until 188G.
Baldwin, Janet Alice : Married ; resides in Emerson, Manitoba.
Balftiur, James

;
Now Medical Superintendeat of the General Hospital, London

Ontario. •

e.)
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Ballantine, Miiria, Wentwc rth.

Barclay, Isaac Bartlett : Is now teaching the Blackstock School, Durham County.

Barr, Margaret Holme.s : Taught two years in the Parry Sound District, and
three in tlie Newmarket Model School ; married, in 1881, llev. Walter AmoH,
Presbyterian minister in Aurora.

Bell, Margaret, Kent.

Bessey, James Reid : Farming near Georgetown,

Black, Adam, York ; Booth, William Benjamin, York.

Bourns, Thomas, Leeds : Entered the medical profession.

Brodie, Jessie Crawford, York.

Brown, Elizabeth Margaret, Prince Edward : JIarried Mr. Call.

Brydon, Robert, Waterloo : Now fanning near Gait, Ont.

Burke, Daniel ; Has taught for sixteen years ; now teaching near Embro in Oxford
County.

Burnside, Ina, York.

Caldwell, Henry James, Carleton.

Campbell, Alexander : Taught two years in St. Catharines Collegiate Institute ; has

been Public School Inspector for West Bruce since 1877.

Cathcart, Caroline: Taught three years in Mitchell, and a short time in Northum-
berland County ; has taught in the Toronto Public Schools since 1881.

Chapman, Edwin Alfred, York.

{'limie, Catherine, Perth : Married.

Colgan, Eliza, Simcoe ; Collins, Fiederick Charles, York.

Comfort, Etoile : Tau!_'ht a number of years in St. Thomas ; married ; resides in

that city still.

Cook, William Henry, York ; Coolahan, Louisa, York.

Corbett, Louis Christopher : Taaght in Middlesex and Perth
;
graduated in Arts in

the University of Tonmfeo in 1882 ; was Principal of the Arnprior High School
for seven years, and has ever since been Modern Languai^e Master in the

Samia Collegiate Institute.

Craig, Lizzie Helen, York ; Crozier, Susan, York.

Currey, Hann;- li K. : Taught in Wellington County till 1878 ; has taught in Toronto
since 1882.

Devlin, Thomas, Essex : Now deceased.

Devins, Annie, Haldimand ; Dibb, Ruth, Lambton ; Donald, Jessie Jane, Grey.

Donaldson, Elizabeth: Married Mr. William McPhail, Campbellville, Ontario.

Dorssey, Mary Jane, Simcoe.

Duncan, Barbara: Taught in Perth County for several years ; married Mr. A. Robb;
now teaching in Huron County.

Dusty, James, Perth : Resides at St. Mary's.

Elliott, Marion, Wellington ; Emery, Horatio James, Lambton.

Francis, Daniel, Perth: Now at Prince Albert, N.W.T.

Freel, Annie : Taught five years ; retired ; now resides in Hamilton.

Galln-aith, Lachlan, Bruce.

Gellatly, Elizabeth : Has taught in the Toronto Public Schools since 1877.

Gibson, Thomas, Durham.

Gillesj)ie, Fanny Leonard: Married William Briden, M.A., Principal of the High
School, Ingersoll.

Glass, Matthew James : Taught in London West some years ; now practising Medi-
cine at Poplar Hill , Ontario.

Gould, Bridget, Middlesex; Graham, Alexander Campl)ell, Victoria; Graham,
Andrew Albert, Peel ; Graham, Thomas Chapman, Huron ; Grant, William
Hume, Ilalton; Gray, Annie, York ; Green, Dolly, York.
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yuars in Fleshorton;

Green, Thomas Samuel, Ontario : Now iu busincHs in Chicago.
Hambly. Louis Elwood

: I'.u.ght tliree years in York and Perth Counties ; is now in
iin:inciiil husniuHs in Toronto.

Harr|.m. Annie, York
;
Harvey, Willian, Andrew, York; Hastings, Andrew Orr,

^"'On^ari!^'""'
^""'^ ^''""""'^^ ^^""''""-^ ^'- "• ^- ^"«'"' • ••"^ides at Picto...

Head, Miirtha Jane
:
Taught n short time ; married.

Hendry. Annie: Te.icliing in tlie Hamilton Public Schools

Hiiir S«„u(,l : ll,„ ,„„„|„ „ ,1 c,„„|„„„„,, ,i„„„ ,8;5 ,„„,„„ , ,, ,jj

Hurley, Thomas Francis, Kent.
Hes, rsabella: Taught in Strathroy Public School till 1878, and in the OttawaColKg.ate Institute till 1883; has taught in the Toronto Public ScllooLsinoe

Irwin, William: Taught till Decemi)er, 189fi, the last eleven
has gone into journalistic work in the Town of Durham.

Jarvis. Eliza Jane, Huron
; Jarvis Maggie. Halton.

JarviB. Sarah Ann
: Married Mr. John \\'aldie, Ex-M.P. ; resides in Toronto .

Johnston, Ada. York.

Johnston, Robert William: Taught a number of years ; is n,.w a Methodist n.ini.ster
Jones, Sophia Bethany, York.

Keiuiedy, Eleanor, York; Konyori, Henry, Lennox.
Kindred. Mary

: Now Mrs. (Dr ) Kidd, Midland, Ontario.

^"'trnAvfl 77V Jf"^'"'*
'" «.lf"g'»-'T i^"'!

Cn-nwall till 1879
; married Mr MMcDonald of that town ; resid s now in Chicago.

Leitch, Malcolm Laughlin, Middlesex.

Lingham, Bessie, Hastings
; Littlefield, Elizabeth, York.

Lougdi William R.miaine
: Taught many years in Public Schools, and for a time in

ol!;;;::' B„,s,i:
"•" """ "" "•» -' "•°«-" ^"'- •'i-H »"^"

Ludlow, Richard, Grey : Practises Dentistry in Petrolia.
McCanzie, Duncan, Hastings

; McCanzie, James, Hastings.
McCmcken Thomas

:
Taught in Simcoe County; practices Medicine in Kansas-lives at lopeka. '

McCredie, Emily : Died over twenty years ago.
McCordie. Alma, Elgin.

McDowell, Isabella
: Taught in several Halton .schools till she married Mr JohnMurray, ten years ago ; now lives on a farm near Milton.

McDougald, Sarah, Bruce
; McGill, Robert, Huron

; McGowan, Robert W., Huron •

Mct.regor M,-,ry, Lambton
; McKague, Samuel Robert, York; Say'

Wil!...am, Huron ;McKenz,e, James, Hastings
; McKenzie, Duncan, Hastb.gs'McLaren, Helen Buchanan ; McLean, Mary E., Brant.

i<t»u»g8.

McLellan, Hattie
: Taught in the Grimsby High School two years, and five in theOttawa and '1 or,.nto Pronncal Model Schools

; went to California and t ugKfour years
;
married Mr. Randolph of Los Angeles, where she still resides

McMullen, Emma, York.

McNevin, James, Ontario : Taught for a time ; now deceased.
McP hail, Sarah Ann, Ontario ; McRay, John, Oxford.
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H'-Tavish, Christiim ; Now teftching in Mountain, Dundas County.

McWilliani, John : Taught in Oxford and Kent Counties till 1878 ; entered the
Medical profession ; practised for a short time in Scotland, and has ever since
done so in riiamesford, Ontario.

Manderson, Oeorgiaiia, Wellington ; Meldruni, Anna Poneil, Wellington.

Mcrrifiold, Martha Priscilla, Grenville ; Milady, Thomas, Lamhton.

Miller, Emma Nolotta : Now Mrs. Marlatt, Ayhnor, Ontario.

Miller, Will'am Rome : Still teaching ; resides at (Joderich.

Mossacar, Marana Emma Matilda, Halton ; Munro, Catharine, Middlesex.

O'Reilly, Mary Ann, Victoria ; Orr, Maggie Aut,oinette, Northumherland ; Orr,

Mary Ann, York.

Parker, Thomas : Taught in Northumberland County till 1879. and has since taught
in the Toronto Public Schools, much of the time as Principal.

Pascoe, Fiichard, Durham.
Pettit, Hiram : Taught two years in Elgin and Hastings ; has since been engaged

in farming.

Ptolemy, Henry : Taught several years in Wentworth
;
practises Medicine in

Michigan, United States.

Pyne, Albert Roljcrts, Haldimand.

Rae, James William : Taught a number of years in Durham County ; entered the
Presbyterian ministry ; is now pastor of the congregation at Toronto Junction.

Read, Frank Allen, Grenville ; Reilly, Vv^illiam George, Simcoe ; Richardson,
Henry, York ; Robinson, Edward Bravendur, Ontario.

Robson, Lizzie, York ; Robin.son, Thomas Harvey, York.

Scott, William : Teaches in Oxford County.

Scott, T. Ann B., Wellington.

Schofield, .Jennie Louise, York ; Shaw, William Alexander, York ; Shea, Briduet,

Middlesex ; Shore, Margaret Jane, Cardwell.

Silcox, Fannie, Elgin : Taught in Elgin County ; married.

Sims, Stephen Henry, Brant.

Sprague, William Edward : Taught in South Hastings, Belleville and Cobourg
;

now practises Medicine in Belleville.

Springer, Mary Elizabeth, Elgin.

Stevenson, James McGregor, Middlesex : Never taught : has been farming since

1875.

Stuart, Alexander : Taught in the Morrisburgh and St. Mary's High Schools till

1877 ; entered the legal profession ; has practised for many years in Glencoe,
Ontario.

Stinson, Mary Jane, Wellington ; Sutherland, Delia, Hastings ; Sutherland,
Jettrey Talbot, Elgin.

Synions, William Henry : Taught in various schools in Durham and Victoria

Counties till 1885 ; entered the medical jjrofession and has practised for the
last twelve years in the State of New York.

Terry, Robert Irwin : Teaches in Whitchurch, near Sharon, York County.
Trusler, Enniia, Livmbton.

Trusler, Jane : Married Mr. Twiss ; resides at Glencoe, Ontario.

Van Camp, Lorettji Anne : Taught three years in Petrolea ; Married Mr. T. L.

Adams in 1878 ; still lives in Petrolea.

Van Amburgh, Luther Elliott, P^Igin.

Walsh, Hattie Amelia, Durham ; Warwick, Amelia, York ; West, Edward, Middle-
sex ; Weat, Minnie, York.

Wcstland, Bertha F. : Now Mrs. Sammons of Pennsylvania, U.S.A.

White, Robert, Peel.
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VVightiiian, George Eiiston : Now teaching in ColcheHter Townshi,-, Ehsox.
WilkiiiHon, Sarah

: Taught in Waterdown, Palmoraton, Stratford, Port Dalhousie
and West Toronto.) unction until 18fK) ; married Dr. J. W. McLaughlin, now
Registrar of Durham ; resides in Bowmanville.

Willoughby, Mary Ann, Simcoe ; Windrum, Maggie, Oxford; Wright, Anna.
Hastings.

Young, James Alfred : Was Principal of the Fergus Public School till 1882 ; went
mto buHUicHs for two years in Toronto and ever since in Thamesford, Ontario.

FIFTY-FOURTH SESSION.

(August, 1875—December, 1876.)

HasnottHught since 1875 ; farmed for a time ; is now in busi-

Alexander, Margaret Living : Taught in Brantford ; studied Art ; married Mr. J. K.
Fairbuirn ; resides in Toronto.

Armitage, John R.
ness in Lucan.

Badgeley, Philip, Hastmgs
; Badgeloy, Thomas Vincent, Hawtings

; Barr, Annie
Carrick, Oxford ; IJarr, William, Kent.

Bate, Jane : Taught several years in Wellington County
; now teaching in (Juelph.

Beneteau, Eli Celestin : Now a farmer in Essex County.
Blackwell, Jennie, York.

Bolton, Eliza
: Taught primary classes in Morpeth, Listowel and Toronto ; has for

a number of years been Directress of Kindergarten Training in the Provincial
Normal School at Ottawa.

Borrowman, Marion
: Married Mr. William Church ; resides at Mt. Julian, Peter-

boro'.

Breer, Edward, Middlesex.

Brown, Clara Louise, Addington : Now superannuated.
Brown, Jennie, Peterboro'

; Brown, Mary, YorJ: ; Brown, William, York.
Bruce, Edward W.

: Taught thirteen years in Public Schools, part of the time
in loronto

;
was four years Assistant Master in one of the Toronto Collegiate

Institutes
; is now Principal of one of the Toronto Public Schools.

Burke, Alexander, Oxford.

Campbell, Duncan, Wellington ; Campbell, John, Huron ; Carpenter, Mary Eliza-
beth, Haltoii.

Carter, Hannah : Taught in London Public Schools from 1876 till 1895, when she
died.

Chisholm, Teresa, York
; Clendinning, Ruth Jane, York ; Clendinning, Martha

Ann, York.

Coatsworth, Nettie : Now Mrs. William Ramsay of Toronto.
Cole, Eleanor, Leeds.

Cornell, Daniel Birt
: Taught in Ridgetown and Amherstburgh as Principal of

Public School, and Mitchell as High School Assistant till 1881 ; now practises
Medicine in Saginaw, Michigan.

Cowan, William Edward : Taught a short time in Halton and Lanibton
; is now a

druggist in Deloraine, Manitoba.

Chisholm, Angus Downie, Middlesex ; Cunningham, Carrie Eliai, Simcoe.
Curlette, Margery

: Taught in rural schools and in the Brantford Ladies' College till
1887 ;

was Lady Principal of a Ladies' College in Atlanta, Georgia, for five
years

;
taught vocal language to deaf and dumb pupils in Belleville and

Montreal till 1896 ; now Lady Principal of the Toronto Presbyterian Ladies'
College.

Currie, Margaret Strang, York. T"

Curtis, Sophia Jane : Teaches in Newcastle, Ontario.
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Doinill, Amelia : Now Mrs. Duggim, Dunver, Colorado.

Dix, Mary Klleii, Victoria ; Donoghue, Daniel, York ; Dowe, Mary Ida, York.
Drury, Victoria : Tuui<ht in London from 1876 till her marriage to Mr. Walter

Morgan in 1882 ; residcH in London
Duck, William Ihtick

: Entered the medical profession eighteen yeare ago
; prac-

tiseH in Preston, ( (ntario.

Dunlop, Lilla 8tuart
: Married Mr. Stephen Nearse ; resides at Hillier, C)ntario.

Edgar, Miry: Now Mrs. Thoiiijison, Watford, Ontario.

Edwards. Martjaret Sti'iiheii : Taught almost contiimously in Sirathroy till 1893 ;

married Dr. K. (i. Klwards
; resides in Grand Rnpids, Mioiiigan.

Emerson, Mary Klizaheth, Hastings.

Field, Karah Eliwv, Lincoln.

FlavoUe. Margaret : Taught f"'- some time ; married, in 1891, \V. S. Milner M A ,now Associate I'rofe.ssor of Classics in University College, Toronto. '

Foster, Helen Margaret, York.

Freel, Ellen : Taught several years ; now lives retired in Toronto,
Freeman, Joseph, Perth.

Fuller, Charles H.
:
Taught in Amhersti>urg ; engaged in financial business ; resides

at Ruthven, Ontario.

Gillies, Margaret Jane, Perth
; Gfroerer, George Sebastian, P.ruce

; Greer, Sarah
Durham. '

Greenwood, William John : Taught for some time
i graduated in Arts in Victoria

University in 1880 ; taught for a few year.s in the Whitliy Collegiate Institute •

has been for the last five years ou the stafl' of the Whitby Ladies' College.
Hafl'ey, Elizjibeth Mary, Siiiicoe.

Hale, Agnes
: Taught schools in Middlesex till 1880 ; married in that year ; died

ill J Oot

.

Hea, Charles Henry
: Taught some time in Kent ; went to the United States.

Head, (Jilmour, Brant.

Hicks. Onin Stanley
: Taught in Tweed for a time, and has taught in Bavside

Ontario, sixteen year.s. '' '

Holterman, Christina : Taught in the Toronto Public Schools from 1884 to 1886 •

now Mrs. Culver of Brantford. *

Home, Elizabeth, Siincoe
; Horner, Selina, Perth.

Horsburgli, Mary
:
Married Mr. Robertson ; now resides in Portace la Prairie

Manitoba. ° '

Hughes, Sarah. York.

Hunt, Martha Elizabeth: Was a teacher in the Provincial Model School in Toronto
from January, 1879, to December, 1882 ; now deceased.

Hunter, Margaret Stephen, Halton.

Ireland, Edwy Schuyler, Northumberland.
Jordan, John, Wellington.

Knowles, Robert
:
Taught several years ; became a farmer ; died at Lynedoch in

1882.

Laimon, Jeanne VVentworth
; Lawaon, Mary Elizabeth, York; Liles, Hettie

Louise, Y.)rk
; Lowne, Eliza Ann, Perth ; Lyon, Emily Medora, Oxford.

Loney, George Albert B. : Practises Law in the United States.

Lowe, Mary Ida, York.

Lyons, Robert Alexander
: Taught near Georgetown

; now a merchant in Glen
Williams, Ontario.

McArthur, James, Elgin
; McAvoy, Jennie Clara, York.
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McCreadie. Saimie! Nelson, HastiiiKM : Taught in the Provincial Model School,
Ottawa, frciii .Sei)toniber, 1881, to August, 188.S ; now dcceaHcd.

McDiannid, Kllen, Krant
; McDougall, Duncan, Victoria; McFadyon, Archil)ald,

Victoria.

McOrath, Mattliow Francis : Practised Medicine; now deceased.
Mclvor, John, IJriico.

McJanet, Elizabeth : Taught in the Toronto Puhlic Schools till 1879 ; married Mr.
John Imrie ; still resides in Toronto.

McKay, Angus, Oxford ; McKay, Donald, Oxford ; McKollar, Daniel, Elgin.

McKellar, Klisia : Taught some years in Halton County ; married Mr. McLaren ; is

now in the I'nited States.

McTavish, Mary, Oxford.

Mains, Thomas : Now resides in Watford.

Mari|ui8, Kate Mabel : Has retired from teaching ; resides in Brantford.
Marshall Flobert (iilray : Practises Law ;n Chicago, United St^ites.

Meado, Letitia : Taught in Halton until 1887 ; entered the medical profession
;

married Mr. Sirs ; resides at Cargill, Ontario.

Miller, Abigail : Married ; went to the United States.

Montgomei-y, Esther Mimrc Lincoln.

Moray, Charles W. : Entered the medical profession
;
practising in Kingston,

Michigan, U,S..\.

Mowbray, James, Huron : Died many years ago.

Munro, Do!)ald C: Taught several Public Schools in Waterloo, Perth, and Welling-
ton

; went into journalistic work for a time, and afterwards took chaige of the
Indian Industrial School at Reginii, which ho conducted till his death.

Munro, George : A clergyman of the Disciple denomination, Hamilton.
Murch, Thomas : Teaches in HuUett, County of Huron.
O'Brien, Alice Agnes, Wellington ; O'Brien, William James, Hastings.
Park, Jolin : Tautcl'- for five years in York County ; has practised Medicine for

thirteen yea: Saintfield, Ontario.

Potter, Mary Ann, Hastings : Now deceased.

Powell, Matilda, Perth.

Rankin, Mary Laviiia : Taught seven years in Halton, York and Durham Counties
;

married Mr. Jacob Snider ; resides in 'I'cjronto.

Ray, Emma, Northumberland ; Reid, Thomas, Simcoe.
Ridley, Jennie : Taught f<n' some time ; married Mr. Alexander Drake ; resides in

Toronto.

Ritchie, Maggie, York ; Robertson, Annie, Bruce.

Ross, Mima : Taught in Oxford County, and in the Institute for the Blind at Brant-
ford ; married Mr. R. W. Murray, now a teacher in the Provincial Model
School, Toronto.

Ross, Roderick, Kent : Died in J 876.

Sams, Elizfibeth Yates : Has taught .n the Toronto Public Schools since 1876.

Scott, Elizabi-th Kennedy, Simcoe ; Sinclair, Archie McColIum. Perth ; Smith,
Fanny Mordauiit, Peel.

Spence, Mary Frames : Taught in the Toronto Public Schools from 1877 to 1889
;

now Mrs. (Dr.) Reid.

Stevenson, John, York ; Sutherland, Delia, Hastings.

Taylor, Thomas Hugh, Wellington. j. _,^. ,- -

Walker, Carman Gould, Northumberland.

Watts, Mary Lobb : Has taught almost continuously since 1875 in rural schools ; is

now teaching near Coboconk, Ontario.
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Wcbsfcor, .Ji)lin DiukHon ; Taught iiiiiu yeiirH in Itmnt County ; p'tiduntod in ArtH in
Toronto University in IKiM ; 1ms entuieil tliu niuitical p ifcHNion.

WeokB, VViliiiiin .lames : Entorinl the nuMlical profoHsion
; | lactised in Thorndalo

till 1H!(;{, and now practisuH in London. Ontario.

White, James F. : Tauj^ht the Fioinan Catholic Soi)aratt>.Scho.>l in Lindsay for some
years ; was api)ointed thi^ first Separate School Inspector in 1882, which position
he still holds.

Whitt', ,Iohn Wesley : Taught a short time ; went into financial businesa, and then
entered the legal profession; has |)raeti8ed in Chatham sinco 1880.

Wilkinson, (Jeorge, VN'aterloo ; Now deceased.

Wilkinson, John : Never taught ; is now farming in Waterloo County.

Wilson, Samuel Loinit, Watia-loo.

Winter, Charles Ambrose : Taught in Waterloo County for some years ; has long
been in mercantile and financial business in Preston, Out.

Wynne, .John H. : Taught in Middlesex and Lambton for nearly ten years ; was a
druggist in Mrigden, Ontario, till 18!)7 : is now in the same business in Leam-
ington.

Zufelt, Florana Augusta : Now Mrs. Lamb ; resides in the United States. .



IX^

MEMBERS AND EX-MEMBERS OF THE STAFF.
Mciultei's of tlie twiehiiij;' ntiitY of the Toronto iNoriiml aiul

Model ScIiooIh from 1847 until 1897. Those whose uiinieH are printed

in italics are, at present, on the statt ; those marked with an asterisk

are deceased.

Adair, Miss Miiry : Kiudergiiiton AsHist/int, Sept., 1892—Sept., 18!t:{.

Adiims, Mi8.s Annie : Toucher, Modul School, Oct., 1871—Aiif^., 1878.

Adiima, Miss M.: Teiicher, Model School, Jan., 186:5— March, 1861"); Second Head
Mistress, Girls' Model School, Mivrcii, 1865—Due, 1866.

Archibald, Chas., M.D. : Teacher, Model School, Jan., 1868— Sept., 1869.

Armstrong, VVni. : Drawing Master, Jan., 1864- March, 1884.

Barron, F. W., M.A. : Second Master, Normal School, May, 1857—Julj, 1867.
Bell, D. C. : Professor of Elocution, Nov., 1880—Dec, 1882.

Bell, Robert
: Teacher, Model School, Feb., 1848, for the Session.

Bentley, J. : Drawing Master, Nov., 1857—May, 1859.

Campbell, Alex. R. : Teacher, Model School, Aug., 1859—May, 1864.

Carlyle, Jas., M.D. : Fourth Head Master, Boys' Model School, Dec, 1858—Aug.,
1871 ; Mathematical Master, Normal School, Sept., 1871—Dec, 1893.

Carter, Miss Emma : Teacher, Mcxlel School, Oct., 1877— Aug., 1880.

Carter, Miss Mary: Teacher, Model School, Sept., 1872—Sept., 1877.
Oannelman, A. G. : Drawing Muster, Jan., 1892.

CaidfeUd, Miss M. K. : Teacher, Model School, Sept., 1887.

Clare, Samuel : Writing Master, Aug., 1867—Dec, 1884.

Clark, Miss Clara J. : Teacher, Model School, Aug.. 1865—April, 1869.
Clark, Mrs. Dorcas: First Head Mistress, Girls' Model School. Nov.. 1852—

March, 1865.

Clark, Miss Helen M. : Teacher, Model School, April, 1855—March, 1865.
Clarke, J. P. : Music Teacher. Feb., 1848—June, 1848.

Clarkson, Charles, B.A. : Seventh Head Master, Boys' Model School, Se|)t., 1882
—Dec, 1886. -

i
<

Cody, Miss Helen : Kindergarten Assistant, Sejit., 1894.

CoUes, W. H. G. : Teacher, Model School, "March, 1878—Dec, 1878.
Cooper, Thos. : Music Teacher, July, 1856—Nov., 1857.

Coulon, Alphonse : Drawing Master, Oct., 1859—Dec, 1863.

Craig, F. J. : Writing Master, Nov., 1854—April, 1855.

*Cullen, Mrs. Martha : Third Head Mistress, Girls' Model School. Feb 1867—
Jan., 1884 ; died 1884.

Davey, P. N., M.D : Teacher, Model School, Jan., 1879—Aug., 1884.
Davies. Rev. H. W., D.D. : Secimd Master, Normal School, Aug., 1866 -July,

1871 ;
Third Principal, Normal School, Aug., 1871—Dec, 1884 ; died March

20th, 1895.

Davison, John L., B.A., M.D. : Teacher, Model School, Jan., 1873 -Aug., 1884.
Deamlay, C. R. : Instructor in Drill and Calisthenics, May, 1877—March 1884

[199]
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»OiHluir, .Inliii C, M.D.: Touclior, Modol Scho.il, Oct., ISftH-Muy, 18«4 ; died in

1HH4.

DorUii.l, Solomon M., M.U.: Toiulior, Model School, Oct., 187«— Ally., 1884.

Fletcher, M. .1.: 'IViicher, Modol School, July, 1874 -Jan., 1878.

FotheriiiKham, Dikvid : 'IViicher, Modol School. Sept., hSoll- Fob., 18f»8 : Third
Head Muster, lioyH' Model School, Fob., IBuH-Scpt., 1858.

Fripp, H. (1. U.; Teacher, Normal Schtxd. Nov., 1852—May, 1853.

(Jillniiiyr, Mias Natidie : Freucli Teacher, Oct., 1887 April. 18!>.'<.

(Jlashan, J. (".
: Teacher, Mcdol School, May, 18(i4 Doc, 18(17.

"(ioodwin, Major II, ; In.slructor in Drill and Calisthenics, Nov., 18.V2—Oct., 1863 ;

Jan., 1864 Fol>., 1877.

(Jrahani, Mrs. F. T. : Teacher of Elocution, Oct., 1878- Oct., 1880.

Ila^arty, Mi».s Kate F. : Teacher. Modol School, Jan., 1875 Auf , 1890.

Hailinan, MiwH KoHsio K. ; First Kinilor{,'arton Director, Sept., 1885- .March, 1880.

Hart, Miss C. M C. : Second Kindor),'arton Director, April, 1880— Aug., 1892.

Hickok, Samuel S. : Music Master, Nov., 1857— Miiy, 1858.

Hind, H. Youle : Second Master, Normal School, Nov., 1847—Oct., 1852.

Hind, Wui. : Drawing Master, Nov., 1851—Nov., 1857.

Huyhos, Jas. L. : readier, Model School, April, 18<)7— Au},'., 1871; Fifth Head
Master, Boys' Modol School, Sei.t., 1871- May, 1874.

Hunt, Miss M. K. : Teacher, Modol School, .Jan., 1879 Dec, 1882.

Johnson, Miss Kmma : Kindergarten Assistant, Jan., 1888—Aug., 1888.

.Johnston, Miss Catharine : Teachei', Model School, Nov., 1862— April, 1865.

Jones, Miss L. H. : Teacher, Model School, July, 1809 July, 1873.

Kirldand, TliamKn, M.A.: Science Master, Normal School, .\ug., 1871— Dec, 1884 ;

Fourth Principal of the Normal School, .Jan., 1885.

Kno.x, Miss Agnes : Teacher of Elocution, 1891 and 1892.

Laidlaw, Miss .Jean R. : Kindergarten AssistJint, Sept., 1891— .\ug., 1892.

-'LewiH, Richard : Teaclior of Elocution, Oct., 1882 -Dec, 1884.

Livingstone, .John: Teacher, Modol School, April, 1855—Oct., 1865.

Lowey, Charles: Fiist Head Master, Boys' Modol School, Feb., 1848; died Aug.,
1848.

Lusk, Charles H., M.D.: Teacher, Modol School, Aug., 1804—Feb., 1867.

Masson, Eaifi'm: Aihi'ii : French Teaclior, Oct., 189.'{.

Meehdu, MittK M. : Teacher, Modol School, Jan., 1883

Menoilley, Miss J. : Toachor, Modol School. Se]>t., 1878—Doc, 1878; Sept., 1880
—Aug., 1887.

Millf, Miss llatfii' Li, li.A.: Teacher, Modol Sclu,ol, Sept.. 1890.

Mitchell, Mrs. Kate 11.: Teacher of Domestic Economy, Jan., 1897.

Mooro, R.; Toachor, Model School, May, 1858- Oct. , 1858.

Moidir.amherf, ATiss Louisa //.; Toachor of Scientific Sowing, .Vug., 1897.

Morris, James : Teacher, Model School, Oct., 1858—Juno, 1859.

Murrau, K. W.: Toachor, Modol School, Jan., 1887.

Macintj/ru, Miss Mary E.: Kindergarten Assistant, Sept., 1890— Aug., 1891; Third
Kindergarten Director, Sejit., 1892.

*McCallum, Archibald, M.A.; Second Head Master, Boys' Model School, Oct., 1848
—Feb., 1858.

McCausland, Miss C. E. : Teacher, Model School, March, 1868—Or*^ , 1871.
^^

McFaul, J. H., M.D.: Drawing Master, Feb., 1884—Doc, 1891.

McJutosh, Aiupis: Teacher, Model School, Sept., 1884—Dec, 1886 ; Eighth Head
Master, Boys' Model School, .Jan., 1887.

McKen2. ^, Miss L. P.: Kindergarten Assistant, Sept., 1889— Aug., 1890,
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MacKni-ie, MUs yVUhdmina : Toachor of CaliitthonioH, Sept., 1896.
McLcll.Mi, Miss Flftttii)

: Toachor, Mudul Scli,,.,!, Sept., 1884— Dec. 1887.
McLui-K, .ImiioH. M.I).

:
Touchor, Rlodel Scho..!, Kept., 1884— Any! 1887.

MiicMurcliy, A.: 'IVjiclior, .Juno, 18.*)7 ~ Sopt , lH.57.

McPlu-dnm, A., M.D.: Toucher, M..,!«l Sch....!, Aug., 1871 -isel.t., 187«.
Onnistoii, David, M.A.

: Tc-hcIilt, Model Sdiool, Ncv., 1855- Auk., 1867.
OrmiHtnn, Uov. Win.. U.A., D.D.

; Second Muster, N..rnml School, May, 1863-
May, 1867.

Paige, Hobort (JeniKo : MuHic MuHter, Nov., 1H64—Oct., 1855,
Purr, T.: Instructor in Drill and Calisthenics, Aprd, 1884.
Porter, T. M.: Teacher, Model School, Sept., 1888,
Prenton, S. H.: Music Master, Aug., 18H2.

Purslow, Adam, W.^., LL.D.: Ttuchcr, Model School, May, 1868-Sept.. 186H.
RobertHon, J. H.: Music Muster, Jan.. 1848, for the seMsion.
Robertson, T. .iHllruy, M.A.: Ki-st l'rinoi|,al of the Normal School, July, 1847 -

Oct., 18(it( ; diotl 18()().
'

RohinH, S. P., M.A., LL.D.: Teacher, Model S,-hool, May, 1852-Nov., 1864.
*Rock, Warren

: Teacher, Model School, Nov., 1854—July, 185(i.
Rose, MiHs Ada E.

;
Teacher, Model School, Sept., 1888—Aug., 1892.

Rose, Miss Martha
: Teacher. Model School, .Jan., 1888 -Au^., 18fl4.

Ross, MiHs Mary M.
; Kinder^'arten Assistant, Sept., 1888—.Vug.. 188«.

Bosh, A/ks ,S<,,,( M : Teacher, Model School, Sept., 189:>.

Russell, Miss Nellie : Teacher, Model School, Sept., 1891—Dec, 1891.
Sangster, J. H.,M.A M.D.: Teacher, Model School, Jan., 1849-May, 185;^

;Second Master, Normal School, Jan.. 18,^8-()ct., 18H6 ; Second Principal ofNormal School, Oct., 186« -July, 1871.
Scott, MUhM. r.: F.mrth Head Mi.«,trcss, (iirls' Model School, Feb., 1884
*^.<^frm., y.\ J..- Teacher Model School, Oct.. 1869- -May, 1874 ;7 Sixth HeadMuster Boys Model School, May, I874-So,.t., 1882; Vice-Principalj ofNorm.ll School, Jan., 1894. * '

"Sefton, H. F.: Music Master, May, 1858-Dec., 1882; died 1882.
Shenick, MLss Henrietta : Teacher, Model School, April, 1855—Dec., 1802.
Smcluir, Arthur H., B.A.: Teacher, Model School, Sept., 1887-Sept., 1888.
Stacey, J. Samuel : Writing Master, Nov., 1849— July, 1852.
Strachan, Alex. R., M.D.: VVritin<,' Mast.-r, July, 1858-Sept., 18(il.
Strachan, H. (!.: Writing Ma.stor, Sept., 1861— .luly, 1867.
:<bMrt, Mm Alice : Teacher, Model School, Sept , 1890.
Sutherland, Mi.ss C. F.: Teacher, Model School, Sept., 18fl5-Aug., 1896.
Townsend, Wm.

:
Music Master, May, 1848 -April. 1H.50.

Tupper, Elon
: Music Master, Jan., 1"53—Nov., 1854.

TurnbuU, Mi.ss Jessie : Teacher, Model School, Aug., 1865—April, 1808.
Walsh, Patrick : Music Master, Sept., 1850—Oct., 1852.
Watts, Walter A.: Second Master, Noruwl School, Nov., 1857—Nov., 1868.
Whimster, Miss Christina

: Teacher, Model School. Aug., 187.3—Dec.', )H74
Wvod, Miss Jeannic : Teacher, Model School, Oct., 1889.



X.

GENERAL PROGRAMME AND OFFICFRS.

Snitday, October 31st.

The Metropolitan Church, 7 P.M.

Sermon by Rev. E. H. Dewart, D.D., ;i member of the first Toronto Normal
School Class. SubJouU- " The True Elements of Individual and National Progress

and Stability."

The members of the Convention will assemble in the school-room of the churjh
At 0.45 p.m. and proceed together to the section of the church allotted to them.

Monday, November Id.

1. Normal School (Principal's Lecture Room), 2 P.M.

Unveiling <if Portraits :—{l) Thomas Jaffray Robertson, M.A., First Prin-

cipal—David Fotheringham
; (2) John Herbert Sangstkr, M.A., M.D., Second

Principal—Rev. R. P. McKay, M.A.
; (3) Rev. Henry W. Davies, M.A., D.D.,

Third Principal—Charles A. Barnes, B.A.
; (4) Past Head Mistresses of Girls'

Model School—Mrs. Nasmith, Miss Mary Caven ; (5) Past Head Masters op
Boys' Model School—Frank Rolph, C. Hodgetts, M.D.

2. Public Hall of Education Department, 3 P.M.

heminiscences

:

—(1) Mrs. Catharine Fish
; (2) William Carlyle : (3) David

Ormistoni M.A.
; (4) Rev. Munj^o Eraser, D.D. ; (5) Mrs. Georgina Richea ; (6)

Joseph H. Smith
; (7) A. S. Allan.

3. Public Hall and Museum op Edicatiox Department, 8 P.M.

Conversazione.—Conductor, S. H. Preston. 1. Part Songs, (a) "Home,"
(Volkalied), (6)

"
'Tis the Last Rose of Summer," Normal School Choir ; 2. Song,

" The Kerry Dance," {Molloy), Miss Marie Wheeler : 3. Song, "The Bay of Bis-

cay," <Davy), Mr. Rechab Tandy; 4. Duet, "Maying," {White), Miss Marie
Wheeler, Mr. Rechab Tandy ; 6. Song, "Good Night,' (ffoicJei/), Miss Laura L.
Phcjenix ; 6. Song, " Mon.i," (Adaim^, Mr. Rechab Tandy.

Promenade.—Music : D'Alesandro's Orchestrt;..

tit-

Tnesday, Norembrr 2ad.

1. Public Hall op Education Departsien t, 'i P.M.

Edumtionai Addresses:—(1) The History of the Toronto Normal ScHdoL,
Thomas Kirkland, M.A.

; (2) The School of the Twentieth Uentury, James
L. Hughes

; (3) Protestant Education in Quebec, S. P. Robins, M.A., LL.D. ;

(4) Where Do We S'^and Educationally a.s Compared with Fifty Years
Aoo?—J. H. Sangstei, M.A., M.D.

2 Ro-ssiN House

Banqi.J,

Music : Glionna-Marsicano Orchestra.
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7.30 P.M.
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OFFICERS:

President,

Hon. G. W. Ross, LL.D.

Vice-President,

Thomas Kirkland, M.A.

Chairman of Bxecutive Committee,

James L. Huohek.

Secretaries

:

Wm. Scott, B.A. Angus MoIntosh.

Committee

.

Wm. Houston, M.A.
J. S. Deacon.

J. Deakness.

J. C. Glashan.

R. W. DOAN.

R. Alexanper.

D. FOTHERINOHAM.

S. H. Preston.

T. M. Porter.

Mrs. J. S. Art:;drs.

Miss A. Shenick, B.A.

Miss Macintyrk.

Miss M. Mkehan.
Miss J. Wood.
Miss E. Cody.

W. F. Chapman.

M J. Kelly, M.D., LL.B.
J. H. Smith.

J. A. McLfiLLAN, M.A., LL.D.
S. B. Sinclair, M.A.
A. Barber.

A. C. Casselman.

R. W. Murrav.
W. H. Elliott, B.A.

Mrs. G. Riches.

Miss M. T. Scott.

Miss M. K. Caulfeild.

Mlss a. Stuart.

Mlss S. Ross.

Miss H. B, Mills, B.A.

Committee on Biograhical Sketches :

Messrs. Houston, Kirkland, Scott, McIntosh and Casselman,
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